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I. An Account of the Analogy betwixt Englifli

Weights and Meafures of Capacity, by the

Rev* Mr. William Batlow of Plymouth.

T H E Analogy betwixt antient Englifb Weights
and Meafures Teems for many Ages to have

been intirely forgotten and unknown.
Our Forefathers fuppofed a cubic Foot of Water

(aflumed as a general Standard for Liquids) to weigh
6z Pound the Exa&nefs of which Suppofition is

confirmed by modem Obfervation : For in Ehilo-

fophical Tranfaffions, N° 169. we find the Weight
of a Foot of Pump-water to be 6 2 Pound 8 Ounces.
From a cubic Foot of Water multiplied by 32, is

raifed a Ton Weight, or 2000 Pound, luckily falling

into large round Numbers, and for that Reafon made
Choice of.

Agreeably hereto were liquid Meafures accom-
modated, viz. 8 cubic Foot of Water made a

Hoglhead, and 4 Hogflieads a Ton in Capacity and
Denomination as well as Weight.

Dry Meafures were raifed on the fame Model. A
Bufhel of Wheat (affumed as a general Standard for

all forts of Grain) was fuppofed to weigh 61 Pound ~
p

equal to a Foot of Water; 8 of thefe Bulhels a

Quarter, and 4 Quarters a Ton Weight.

Coals were fold by the Chaldron, which was fup-

pofed to weigh a Ton or a000 Pound. See Cham-
bers’s Di&ionary.

Therefore, though the Meafures containing a li-

quid Ton, 4 Quarters of Wheat, a Chaldron of Coals,

N n n &c .
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&c. be all of different Capacities
;
yet the refpe&ive

Contents are every one of the fame Weight: A Ton
in Weight is the common Standard Of all.

In After-times, through Ignorance of this Analogy,

a Variety of Weights and Meafures were introduced,

incommenfurate, and not reducible to any com-
mon Standard, or analogous Relation: Whereas, had
the original Analogy been kept up, it would have

prevented that Diforder and Confufion fo juftly com-
plained of at prefent concerning the Subjed of
Weights and Meafures.

From the foregoing Scheme it is reafonable to fup-

pofe, that Corn, and feveral other Commodities,
both dry and liquid, were firft fold by Weight; and
that Meafures, for Convenience, were afterwards

introduced, bearing fome Analogy to the Weights
before made ufe of.

From the modern Experiment before-mentioned,

(a cubic root of Water weighing 62 Pound 8

Ounces) it appears, that the Meafure of a Foot, and
the Weight of a Pound, are the fame now as were in

Ufe many Ages before the Conqueft.

The foregoing Scheme afligns a Reafon, why the

word Ton is applied both to Weight and liquid

Meafure; viz. becaufe the fame Quantity of Liquor

is a Ton both in Weight and Meafure. Probably 4.

Quarters of Grain had formerly the fame Appellation,

till the Significancy of it was loft in the Ufe of the

Avoirdupois Ton.
The Word Quarter, as applied to Grain, is alfo

hereby explained. Moft Writers have fuppofed it the

4th Part of fome Meafure, but what that Meafure

Ayas could never latisfa&orily be made out. The
learned
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learned Fleetwood guefied neareft the Truth, fup-

pofing it the 4th Part not .of any Meafure, but—

-

of fome Load or Weight [Chron. Pretiof. p. 72 3.

I wonder he flopped here, and did not obferve what
that Load of Weight was, viz. a Tun or 2000
Pound: But thz Avoirdupois Ton, in Ufe at prefent

for all grofs Weights, threw fuch a M'ift upon the

Subjeft as could not eafily be feen through.

From the original and natural Signification of rhe

word Hundred, it plainly appears, that Twenty hun-
dred

,
or a Ton, mud be exactly Two thoufand

Weight.

II. An Account of a 7*rafi intituled
, Jo. Fri-

derici Weidleri Commentatio de Parheliis

tyknfe Januario Anni 1736. prope Petro-

burgum Angliae & Vitembergae Saxonum
vifis. Accedit de rubore coeli igneo Menfc

Decembri Anni obfervato Corol^

larium. Vitembergae, 1 758. 4®. ‘Drawn
up by Tho. Stack, M. D, F. R. S.

^ J
1 HIS Traft is divided into 17 Sections. In the

JL 1ft 2nd zd the Author deferibes his own Obfer-

vation of T wo Mock-Suns at Wittemberg, on Jan.
11. 173 5-d, N.S. .In the 3

d

he gives a Meteoro-
logical Diary from Jan. 1. to 18. and in the 4th

the Revd Mr. Neves Obfervation on of Two
Parhelia near Peterborough. But thefe Defcriptions

have been already communicated to the Royal So-

N n n 2 ciExr.'
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ciety *. la the fth he compares the Two Obferva

tions. In the 6th and 7th, he mentions feveral
cPar-

heli't taken notice of by the Antients and Moderns

;

and in the Sth enumerates the different Obfervables

of this
<Ph#nomenoni for the better inveftigating its

Caufes.

The gth gives the Opinions of feveral of the An-
tients concerning the Prefages taken from Mock-
Suns.

Prom the 10th to the 1 ith inclufive, he relates

clivers Manners of accounting for them, by the chief

of the Antients and Moderns.
In the 1

4

th, preparatory to his own Opinion, he lays

down the DoQrine of the Rife of Vapours in fmall

globular Bubbles of Air, with a watery Coat to each.

In the 15 th, he refutes, by feveral Reafons and
Experiments, Huygens's Manner of accounting for

Haloes, which is by a vaft Number of very fmall

Vapours, each with a fnowy Nucleus, coated round
with a tranfparent Covering: And fays, that when
the Sun depi&s its Image in the Atmofphere, and by

the Force of its Rays puts the Vapours in Motion,

and drives them towards the Surface, till they are

collected in fuch a Quantity, and at fuch a Diftancc

from the Sun on each Side, that its Rays are twice

icfrattcd, and twice refle&ed, by the time they reach

the Eye

;

they exhibit the Appearance of a Halo,

adorned with the Colours of the Rainbow : Which
may happen in globular pellucid Vapours without

fnowy Nuclei , as appears by the Experiment of hol-

low glafs Spheres filled with Water. Therefore,

whenever thofe fpherical Vapours arc fituated, as be-

fore.

* Philofopbical TrsnfatlioTis
i
N° 445.
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fore, the Refra&ions and Reflexions will happen
every-where alike, and the Figure of a circular

Crown, with the ufual Order of Colours, will be the

Confequence.

As to the Halo, that attends 'Parhelia, being 44
or 45 Degrees in Diameter, he adopts Gajfendi’s

Opinion as probable, who applies to it the Geome-
trical Theorem : *De Angulo ad Centrum , dnplo An-
guli ad Peripheriam . For when a Halo furrounds

the Sun, the Sun is in the Centre, and the Eye out

of it, as it were on the Surface of the Phenomenon-,
whereas, when the Rainbow appears, the Eye is

placed in a Line drawn from the Sun to the Centre of
the Rainbow : And thus the Eye ferves for a Centre,

from which the Diameter of the Iris is beheld, the

Sun being placed on the Circumference. Yet he
fays, it ftill remains to be accounted for, Why, when
Two Haloes appear at once, the Greater is double the

Diameter of the Lefs,/'. e. about 90 Degrees?

1 6th> But as Haloes often appear about the Sun
and Moon, without Parhelia or Parafelina , there

muft be a peculiar Difpofvtion of Vappurs requifite

for forming Parhelii.

Parhelii

,

he fays, are fituate either in the Inter-

fedion of a vertical Halo, and the horizontal An-
nuliiSy which paflfes through the Sun } or in the

Sedion of feme horizontal Bands and the Corona :

And the angular Figure of Parhelia leaves us no
room to doubt, that it is produced by Planes of the

Annulus or Bands running into the Corona. Now
Newtons Theory of Colours, and the Experiments

it is built upon, fhew, that Whitenefs, which is a

heterogeneous Light, is reftored by blending or coL-

kding
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colleding the coloured Lights: And this will like-

wife happen, when the white heterogeneous Light

of the bright Ring or Band does penetrate and con-

found the Rays of the Halo, now fomewhat weak-
ened. It is plain, that in order to a genuine Expli-

cation of Mock-Suns, it is chiefly requifite to have

a clear Notion of the Origin of the horizontal Ring,

or Bands. And from Huygens's Experiment with a

cylindric Glafs full of Water expofed to the Sun,

which produces a white horizontal Ring by Reflexion

alone, without an opake Nucleus ; he aflerts that

the horizontal Bands, that interfed the folar Coronet
are formed, when cylindric frozen Vapours are

fufpended about the Sun, chiefly where the Halo is

depided, in a Situation perpendicular to the Hori-

zon ; which being redilinear, each of them exhibits

by Reflexion a lucid Line equal to the Sun’s Dia?-

meter ; and feveral of thefe optic Lines joining, com-
pofe the Plane of the Ring or Band.

His laft Sedion is fpent in explaining the Appear-
ance ol Part of an inverted Iris, which accompanied his

Mock-Suns: In order to which, he thus accounts

for a (common or) primary Rainbow.
A primary Iris is formed, when the Sun's Rays

falling on Drops of Rain, after fufFering Two Re-
fradions, and One Reflexion, tend to the Eye in fuck

a Dircdion, that the Axis of the Iris, coming di-

redly from its Centre, and palling by the Eye to

the Sun, makes with thefe Rays returning from the

Drops, an Angle of 40 Degrees below, and of 4a
Degrees above ; whereby the Width of the Iris is

2 0 1

5

and its Diameter 42° 17'.

But as this inverted Iris was but One Degree broad,

and the Diameter of the Arch probably but half that

2 of
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of the primary Iris

}

he is of Opinion, that the Sun's

Rays, refratted and reflected as above, entered the

Eye at half the aforefaid Angle, by the Eye’s being

placed beyond the Point, where the Rays met with

the Axis. For thus the Order of the Colours is pre-

ferved, and this Iris is but half the Size of the

common one.

As an Appendix to this Trad, Profeftor Weidler

adds the following Account of the remarkable red

Lights on the "^December 1737. feen not only by

him at Wittemberg
.,
but here at London, and in mod

Parts of Europe.

December 9.1737. the Barometer was remarkably

lowj 'viz . 28 Inches 8 Lines Engiifh Mcafure. k
rained all that Day v-ry plentifully $ and from thence

to the End of the Month the Sky was much loaded

with thick Vapours. But on the 16th, the little

Wind there was being atNorth-weft, and the Baro-

meter at 30 Inches 2 Lines j London Meafure, foon

after Sun-fet, (the Moon in its laft Quarter) the Sky
began to appear very red ; and, from Seven to Nine,

gave a Light as ftrong as that of the Full Moon be-

hind a thin Cloud. The whole Sky was of that

Colour, which is occafioned by a Fire feen at a

Diftance in the Night. Such an uncommon Sight

put the Inhabitants of this Town in great Tenor.
The greateft Brightnefs here was about 8 h. 45 '

;

from
which Time it gradually decreafed ; and at a Quarter

after Nine it feemed almoft diffipated. But it re-

turned now-and-then, and continued, by Intervals,

all Night. Now though the whole Face of the Hea-

vens was remarkably red, yet the greateft Brightnefs

was
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was in the North, and a little to the Weft. There
were neither Pyramids, nor luminous Streamings, fo

common in Aurora Boreales ; nor even the lcaft

Appearance of the horizontal black Cloud at North.

The following Day was equally dark with the pre-

ceding, yet without the leaft Remains of the Rednefs.

Such was the Face of the Heavens at Wittemberg ,

and in the Neighbourhood. And, foon after, the

public News gave an Account of the like ‘Pheno-

menon being feen at Vienna , Venicey Mantua , Flo-

rence, Rome, and fome other Places. At Vienna
the greateft Brightnefs was obferved at s>h. 15'. The
mod enlightened Parts were the North-weft and
South-fouth-eaft 5 and there were fome Returns of
the Brightnefs on the 17th and 18th. But in Italyt

at Mantua, Florencey and Rome, the Rednefs was
accompanied with lucid Columns and Pyramids.

And from Rome y
in particular, they write, that this

Aurora Borealis exceeded in Brightnefs all thofe that

had been hitherto obferved. From thefc Obferva-

tions it is no difficult Matter to deduce the Caufes of
thefe red Lights.

That this Aurora Borealis , on the 16th, was a very

confiderable one, appears both by the great Expan-
fion of the luminous Matter from its Rife in the

North towards the South, and by the Return of the

Brightnefs feen at Vienna on the fubfequent Days.

At Mantua the Northern Light reached the Zenit

h

t

and it is more than probable it did fo in our more
Northern Horizon: Wherefore, as the Matter was
collected at thz Zenithy the Light was refle&ed thence

to all Parts of the Sky. But as the lower Region of

our Atmofphere was at the fame time overfpread

with
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with Vapours of a certain uniform Denftty, and in-

tirely proper for feparating an homogeneous Light

thofe Rays of the heterogeneous Light, which are

the lead refrangible, or which produce the red Co-
lour, were accordingly feparated by Reflexion and

Refra&ion in great Quantities, and coloured the

whole Sky with a firy Rednefs. And where the

Light was brighteft, viz. between the North and

Weft, which is generally the Focus of Aurora Bo -

reales? there likewife the Rednefs was ftrongeft.

HI. An Attempt to examine the Barrows in

Cornwall, by Stephen Williams, M. D .

F. R. S.

I
T may not be improper to obferve, that thefe

Barrows? or conical Hillocks, are generally fituated

on Places of Eminence, on or near the Summit of

Downs, and fo capable of being feen at a great

Diftance ? and likewife very often near the moft

public or greateft Roads, though fometimes in in-

clofed or fenced Lands, but not often : They lie

fometimes Two, Three, even Seven, in a ftraitLine,

now-and-then only One or Two by themfelves

:

Sometimes alfo the fingle ones feem to regard, in

refpe£t of their Pofition, a greater Number, as is

obfervable in Tab. I. N° iv. where the Urn was found,

and N° v. on the fame Down.
The Height and Dimenfions of the Barrows in

Cornwall,
are various, from Four to Thirty Feet high,

and from Fifteen to One hundred and Thirty broad

;

O o o but
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but they always bear a regular Proportion in their

Form. Some have a Foffa or Ditch round their Cir-

cumferences, others none; lome a fmall Circle of

Stones at the Top, others none; fome a Circle of

Stones round the extreme Verge of their Bails.

The Barrows, which are the Subject of our prefent

Inquiry, lie on the Summit of St. Aujlle Fiowns,
about a Mile from the Town, and half a Mile from
the Sea ; where a fine Bay is formed by Nature, well

defended from moil Winds, with good Anchorage,

and deep Water. Mr. Mitchel, Lieutenant in the

Navy, has lately taken a curious Survey of it, by

Order of the Admiralty, and for the Benefit of the

Englijh Fleet. See Tab. I.

Barrow, N° i.

We opened Barrow, N° i. a fmall one, with no
Ditch round it, but a fmall Circle of Stones on the

Top, of the Height of Four Feet, of the Breadth, at

the Bails, of Fifteen: When we had taken off the

Surface, the Body of the Barrow feemed to be com-
pofed of foreign or adventitious Earth, which being

cut through near the Centre, we found a circular

Pit of a Foot deep, and of the fame Diameter, dug

out of the natural Soil of the Country, and Two
flat Stones in it. By adventitious or foreign Earth,

is meant fuch as docs not rife on the Place, but is

fetched from fome Diftancc ; fo the Earth of this and

the other Barrows , of a yellow Colour, is known
to be the natural Soil of a Hill a Mile diilant from

them.

Bar-
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Barrow, N° ii.

The perpendicular Height is about Eight Feet,

Diameter, at the Bafe, about Thirty Feet, with a Fojja
or Ditch round it : The Surface being removed, the
Body of the Barrow confided of the adventitious
Earth, of a yellow Colour, and now-and-then fome
fmall Stones interfperfed, not regularly ; at the Mid-
dle we found a Pit of a cylindrical Shape, Two Feet
broad, and One Foot and half deep, out of the na-
tural Soil : Over the Pit we obferved Three Stones
placed edgeways, to cover the fame, though nothing
in it but fome Earth of the Barrow, and Three fmall
Stones.

Barrow, N° iii.

The perpendicular Height of theBarrow wasTen Feet

and half, Diameter at the Bafe Forty-fix, with a Ditch
round it : Upon removing the Heath or Grafs, (which
was the common Surface to all the Barrows) we
obferved the fame yellow adventitious Earth, which
being penetrated a Foot through, we found a fmall

Circle of Stones at B, which furrounded the Barrow
[Tab. II. Fig. i.] ; then being palfed through the fame
yellow Earth, we came toC, within Ten Feet of the

Centre of the Barrow, where we found a Stratum or

Lay of flat Stones, carefully laid flatways, to cover the

reft underneath, as in the Roofof an Oven; which be-

ing taken oft
7 by the Six Tinners, (whom an ingenious

Gentleman of St. Attjlle,
and myfelf, employed on Pur-

pofe) a large Bed or Heap of Stones, irregularly and con-

fufedly mixed together, and of various Sorts, appeared,

and under them a large Number of Stones artfully

placed and contrived, fo as to form the Shape of a Cone,
O o o 2 their
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their Points nppermoft, and their larged Parts down-
ward. Under this Heap we faw a Circle of Two Feet

Diameter, equal in Height with the natural Surface

of the Country, and caufwayed with fmall Stones

laid edgeways, their fharpeft Point downward j which
Stones being taken up, we obferved a cylindrical Pit

at
C

Z), Two Feet broad, and Two Feet and half deep,

cut out of the natural Soil, as the former 5 the Sides

of the Pit were carefully lined round with tliefe flat

Stones, though none at the Bottom. We met with,

firfl, fome fmall Stones of various Shapes and Sizes,

lying irregularly 5 under them appeared a black

greafy Matter, but not above an Inch thick; fome of

the adventitious Earth had crept through the Crevices

of the caufwayed Stones into the Pit. It deferves our

ferious Obfervation, that the Stones (which com-
pofed the Heap lying over the cylindrical Pit) were
brought from Places both high and low fituated, and
many Miles diftant from one another, as the Tar-,

Bolmcor-Clif\
Hainsbarrow , Bentuan ,

and Carnclays,

a high Hill, the Diftance between fome of thefe being

Four or Five Miles.

Barrow, N° iv.

Though we had hitherto found no Urn, yet being

perfuaded by the unfluous black Earth, and the cylin-

drical Pits, in the Centre of every one of the Bar-
rows

,
the artful Pofition of the Stones to cover and

guard them, and the foreign Earth, that thefe Bar-
rows were erefted for Sepulchres ; we rcfolved to

proceed farther, and pitched upon N° iv. as one forne-

what different from the refl, both as its Situation

feerned to regard a greater Number of Barrows, and

as
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as its Circumference appeared to have a very large

Circle of Stones round it, without any Ditch or

Fojfa.

We began our Paflage at A [Tab. II. Fig. 2.3

through a Circle of Stones of Five Feet broad, and

Two high; then we palled through adventitious

Earth B, when we came to a Second Circle at C,

of Stones of Three Feet high, and Three Feet broad;

after them appeared nothing but foreign Earth, till

we found, at the Centre E of the Barrow,
an oblong

fquare Pit, of the Depth of One Foot and half, and
Breadth Two Feet, and Length Five Feet; in the

Bottom appeared a black greafy Matter or Subftance,

as in the laft Barrow ,
about an Inch thick ; the Pit

was not covered or defended by any Stones. How-
ever, being not fatisfied, we examined the uttermoft

Circle of Stones, and on the Infide of it we flruck

on a great flat Stone, about Five Feet broad, and One
Foot thick, under which, when lifted up, we found

Two other thin flat Stones, and under them a fmaller

flat Stone, which covered an Urn, [Tab. II. Fig. 3.]

which alfo flood upon another flat Stone in a fniall

Pit, deeper than the Circle of Stones, and carefully

wedged in, as well as fupported, with many fmall

Stones round it: This Urn is made of burnt or cal-

cined Earth, very hard, and very black in the Inflde

;

it has Four little Ears or Handles ; its Sides are not
half an Inch thick ; in it were Seven Quarts of burnt

Bones and Afhes; we could eafily diftinguilh the

Bones, but fo altered by the Fire as not to be known
what Part of the Skeleton they compofed : The Urn
will hold Two Gallons and more ; its Height is

Thirteen Inches and half, Diameter at the Mouth
Eight,
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Eight, at the Middle Eleven, and at the Bottom Six

and half.

Before we proceed any farther, a natural Obfer-

vation will occur, in what Manner the Antients (that

ufed Cremation, and all Nations of that way of

Burial) cxpreffcd their Regard for the Deceafed •, and
this plainly appears from the Strufture of the Bar-
rows or Tumuli

,
particularly N° in.' which is not

only compofed of foreign Earth, but of Stones

brought from fo many and fo different Places s for,

in erecting thefe Tumuli,
the greater the Charge or

Trouble, the greater muft be the Refped due to their

Princes or Generals. Thus each Soldier or Friend

might bring fome of the Earth or Stones from diftant

Places, where they lived, or were ftationed, to com-
pote the Tumulus,

which generally was in pro-

portion to the Greatnefs, Rank, or Power of the

Deceafed. Many Pafiages might be repeated from
Authors of different Nations ; but a few will not be

tedious: Thus Horace, [Lib.

I

. Ode 2 8. Carm.~]

Quanquam fejlinas, non eft mora longa j licebit

lnjetlo ter pulvere curras.

Thus, again, we find Achilles,
in Homer, com-

plaining, how fmall a Tumulus he had made for his

beloved Tatroclus, [_IHad. T. v. 245.]

Tvjji&QV F’ b ^caAct ttoAAoj/ eyco 7rovU&C ccvuTx,

‘AAA’ e'&ri&Kex totov, &C.

That thefe Tumuli were created by pouring on
Earth, or heaping up Stones, is plain from the Words
fo frequent in Homer, [Homer, Iliad. T. v. 257.]

,
%euccy1es tAs (Afix j and ^gga-iv in the

Anthol.
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Anthol. Epigr. Again, that they were compofed of

Stones, appears from the Words, Aativourt r etjoJxcu/Meri

in Euripides, and fometimes polifhed, tdcpoi
y

rrvj from the fame Author. Parallel to

this, Mr. Rowland’s Obfervation appears, who found

a curious Urn in a Carneddt
or Heap of Stones, in

Anglefey \_Mona Reft. pag. 49.]. So the Britains

had the fame Cuftom of throwing Stones on the

Deceafed : Hence comes the Weift Proverb, Karn ar

dy Ben, I’ll betide Thee.

So, again, Pillars of Stones were eredted as Se-

pulchral Monuments, near the Ways, or in Memory
of fome Battle or Vi&ory, as well as for Places of
Religion and Sacrifices. I need not quote the Eaftern

Authors fo well known ; only obferve, that they are

frequent in Cornwall and Wales, were called Meini
Gwyr, a Stone for Play, perhaps in Memory of
Funeral Games, and fometimes Llech,

i. e. Tabula

Saxea: The following is a remarkable one.

i Stone Pillar.
This large Stone is called by the Natives Long

Stone, [Tab. I. N° vi.] and Bands upright on the

Summit of the Downs, between the Highways after

they are divided : The End fixed in the Earth has been
examined above Eight Foot deep, but not difcovered

how much lower it lies ; above the Surface of the

Earth the Stone meafures Thirteen Feet in Height,

Three Feet in Breadth, and Two Feet and half in

Thicknefs.

An
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An Encampment.
An Encampment, about a Mile and half diftant,

fliews itfelf [Tab, I. N°xiii.] : It lies near the Cliffs,

and overlooks Tar, or St. Auflle-Bay ,
by its high

Situation : The Form is a true Circle, about an hun-

dred Yards Diameter,- the Agger ,
or Rampart, is very

low i the Ditch is about Two Yards deep, and Five

broad, imperfed towards the Sea, where the Ground
lias a great Declivity, and the Afcent to the Agger
more difficult: It is called Caflle Gotha [Tab. II.

Fig. 4.]. However, to prevent the Influence which a

falfe Interpretation might produce, we muft obferve,

that Gothys, both in fVeljh and Cornifh, flgnifies High,

or Proud ; fo that from Kaftelh , or Caflellyn Gothys ,

eaftly flows Caflle Gotha, in the modern Dialed, as

its Situation declares.

I have annexed a Map ofTar Bay
,
[Tab. I.] (as copied

from Mr. Mitchel,
by a good Hand of our Dock) and

of the Country, with the Barrows , Stone Pillar, &c.
that this Eflay may be rendered more intelligible. I

have alfo been more nice in examining the internal

Structure of thefe Barrows ,
as will appear by the

Sedion and Ichnography of them. Becaufe the beft

Authors have been contented with an external View
of thefe Tumuli, but never penetrated the inmoft

Recedes, nor have we left any certain Charaderiftic

to diftinguifh one Nation from another, I wifh my
Endeavours may give any new Light into this Affair.

It will be tedious and necdlefs to enumerate what
Nations burnt their Dead, and eroded Tumuli over

them > we muft only remember, that it was the

Cuftom among rnoft Eaftcrn Nations, and continued

with
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with them, after their Dependents had peopled the

mod Wedern and Northern Parts of Europe

:

Hence
it is eafily traced in Greece , Latum , Iberia, GalLa,

and Britannia,
as well as Germany , Sweden., Norway

,

Denmark ,
till Chriftianity appeared, and abolifhed it.

Let us next conlidcr what Nation or People inha-

bited, or were acquainted with, the mod Wedern Part

of Britain.

Celt /a .

That the Celtre and Britains inhabited here, need

not be proved; though, perhaps, I may hereafter

trace their Relics or Remains of Druidifm in

Carnedsy Cromleches, Meini Gwyrs, Fortifications,

and the like.

Phoenicians and Grecians.

That the Phoenicians fird, and after them the

Grecians ,
knew thefe Iflands, and traded here for

Tin, long before the Romans Knowledge of them, is

plain, and eafily proved by Grecian and Roman Au-
thors, as Strabo, Polybius, Pliny ,

&c. Polybius wrote

a Book, negi t B^erlccnx.oov Ntiow, xj t» KocoslUga

Kalaent^Jis. Which Book, though now lod, yet

Strabo witneffeth, that therein he refuted the Errors

of Dicaarchus , Pythias ,
and Eratojlhenes , concern-

ing the Magnitude of Britain , Authors much older

than himfelt. And though Difputes may arife, whether
the Bratanac of the Phoenicians gave Name to thefe

Iflands, yet it is certain, that the Greeks knew them
under the Title of CaJJiterideSy the Tin-Iflands.

But whether thefe Nations were ever fettled here

as Inhabitants, and became Bodies Politic, to ere&

P p p For-
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Fortifications, Towns, Cities, Encampments, and the

like, is without any Certainty. Indeed a learned, and
no lefs laborious Author, [Samines’s Britan.~\ has

endeavoured to derive the Names of Places, Cuftoms,

Religion, Art of War, Language and Government
of the antient Britains from the Phoenicians being

fettled here 5 and this only upon a fuppofed Affinity

between fome Britifh and Phoenician Words, and
their Trade for Tin : But by tfie fame way of Rea-

foning, we might as well and ealily prove, that the

Phoenicians received thefe very Words from the De-

pendents of Gomer , the Celt#, before they palled

over the Hellefpont ; and alfo that the Brittfh or

Celtic Words, which occur in the Grecian and Ro-
man Languages, are derived and owe their Origin to

the fame People as they journeyed Weftwards, and
fent Colonies to different Parts to inhabit them, par-

ticularly the mod South ; the Northern Parts being

peopled by the Defcendents of Askenez, Gomer’s

Son : Hence the Teutonic Language flows, though
not without fome Affinity to the Celtic in few
Words.

Romans.
That the Romans conquered great Part of Britain,

is not difputed ; but whether they poflefied the mod
Weftcrn Part, now Cornwall,

many Learned doubt.

Let us enumerate the chief Arguments and Proofs

for it : The Geography and Figure of Britain is

delivered in various Grecian and Roman Authors,

and the mod Weftcrn Part is not forgot. Cafary the

firft Roman Invader, mentions the triangular Form
of the Ifland, [ Comment . Lib • v.] Infula eft tri-

quetra 5
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qttetra ; unum lotus eft contra Galliam, altenim 'vergit

ad Hifpaniam & folem occidentem-, qua ex parte

eft Hibernia ; tertium eft contra feptentrionem. But,

out of a great many, let us hear Ptolemy Geograp.

Lib. 11.

Nj7<t8 B^srlanxvs Srecris.—

A

vtryAxvs TrA&jpas '&epifpa,(pVy

'/] ‘Ttrccpdxe/lcu, ore ’Ludtpvi®^ dx.eex.voSj xj 0 Ouepfibi®^-

—

'HpccxAebs axpov, ’Avhssc^ouov cixpov, to xj BoAsqjlov'

A.afxvonoV} to xj ’’Oxg/vov ccxpov’ tvs eCpe^vs /zecrv/j.Cg/.v'vs

wAA/pas TosptfpaCpv-, v UTtroxe/lcu BpSTlavixos coxeavos, fdft to

Ox-q/vov axpov' Kgjnctiv©* tjjd\a.fAt ex^oAaiyTa.fxapb Tcrolapib

ex£oActi } lerctxa, tetolajxb exQoAccL And again : MeG bs

CAbpoT^/fdSjJ J'UCTfJUXMTCclol A bfJLVOVlOl, fv 6 is 'woAas Ovo-

AiQct) Ov^sAcc, ‘Ta.fjLctf, 'laxct. AeBsuv f'eu1egccXe£cc<ry>

Which may be thus tranflated : “ Alter the Po-
c< lition of the Britijh Ifland, let us furvey the
Ct Weftern Side, which lies along the Irifh and Ver-

“ givian Seas, where lie the Promontory of Her-
<c

cutesy the Promontory Antiveftoum ,
fometimesifo-

“ lerium-, the Promontory Hamnonhm ,
called alfo

tc Ocrinum and in the Side towards the South, and
“ bounded by the Britifh Ocean, after the Promon-
“ tory Ocrinum , the Rivers Cenion , Tamar,

and Ifaca>
“ difcover themfelves, by difcharging themfelves into
“ the Sea.” The Coaft and Rivers being mentioned,

next defcribed are the Cities. “ The moftWeftward
“ after the TOurotriges, arc the cDamnonii, among
“ whom are thefe Cities (xoA«s) ; Voliba , Uxela,

“ Tamare and Ifca, with the Legio Secunda Au-
** gufta.” Btolemy of Alexandria

,
under the Reigns

of Trajan , Hadrian
,

and Antoninus Bins, wrote
his Geography. In the Iter Britan. Antoniniy

Itiner. xn & xv. fuppofed to be compofed or

P p p z begun
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begun in the Times of Antoninus Tins or Cara*

calla , Mention is made of Dumovaria, Moriduno ,

* Scadum Nunniorum , Leucaro, Bomio

,

and Nido,
Iter xii. and in Iter xv. of 'Dumovaria, Moriduno ,

7/hz Dumnoniorum. That by thefe Jaft-mentioned

Names are meant Dorchejler , Seaton

,

and Exeter

,

is

generally allowed ; though whether Leucaro , Bomio

,

and AT/ifo, are to be traced in Damnonium, may
admit of a future Inquiry. The Notitia Romana,
luppofed to be written at the End of Theodojtus the

younger, is indeed ftlent in refped to the mod
YVeftern Part of Britain ,

then called Flavia Cafari-

enjis Britannia

,

but feems principally to regard the

Eaftern and Northern Coaft, the Littus Saxonicum >

the Roman Soldiers being then withdrawn to thefe

Parts, to defend the Ifland againft the Invafions of
the Saxons ,

and Inroads of the Bills.

In the Chorographia Britannia Ravennatis
,
fup-

pofed to be compiled by Gallio

,

the laft Roman here

with any Command or forces, we have this Preface :

Britannia plurimas fuijfe legimus Civitates &
Cajlra

,
quibus aliquantas dejignare volumus, Ta-

maris-, Uxelis , Scadum Namorum
,
juxta quam civi-

tatem ejl Moriduno: Allowed by all Commentators
to be Tamerton , Leftwithiel> Exeter ,

and Seaton .

Again : Currunt autem per ipfam Britanniam Flu-

mina plurima
,
ex quibus aliquanta nominare vo-

lumus, i e. Tamaris, Tamer, Ex, Tamion Tavy,

Leuca Low, Dorvatium Dart, Antrum Arm, jP/-

Foy or Foath of the Britains . Mod Inter-

preters allow the English Names agreeably tranflated.

to the Latin.

* Which is only a falfc reading for Isca D/mnunniorum. C r
3/.

In
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In the Tabula, Theodojiana or Reutingeri, fup-

pofed to be made about the Time of Theodofius the

Great, occur Two Stations, Ifca Dumnoniorum, Ri-

duno, which exadly anfwcrs to Ifca Dumnoniorum
and Moriduno of Antoninus.

More might be extracted, to prove that the Geo-
graphy of Dumnonium or cDanmonium> was well

known to the Romans. But let us now confider,

that fince the Ifca Dumnoniorum is faid by Rtolemy to

have the Legio Secunda Augufta ftationed at ir, and

fo great and exad Account is given of the Civitates

(7toA«s) & Flumina, in the fame Author, as well as

Antoninus , Chorographia RavennatiSy and Tabula
Reutingeriy can we fuppofe, that the Romans could

be ignorant of the Tin the Product of Danmoniumy fo

often mentioned in the Grecian Authors? and jfince

that their own Name of Dunmonium* was by them-
felvcs changed from the Britifh, Dun Mwyny a Hill,

or Country of Metals; agreeable to which Etymo-
logy we have at this Day a Place abounding in Me-
tals, called Mwyny as St. Mwyn Parifh, within Two
Miles of the above-defcribed Barrows . Befdes, it

muft be contrary to Reafon, and the Roman Genius,

[Vita Agric. Sed. 12.3 (
Nobis nec deeft Avaritiay

fays Tacitus, their own Countryman) to imagine,

that the Romans, called Raptores OrbiSy (by the fame
Author) fhould negled to hunt after the Metals of

Tin and Lead, which were valued as the Rewards of
Vidory. Tacitus has a beautiful Paflage to this

Purpofe, lib. Sed. 12.] Fert Britannia Aurum &
Argentum ,& alia Metalia, p.retium Viliorig. Again :

I hope it will not be tedious to make fome Extrads

out of Galgacus s Speech to his Army, going to

* Rather Vunmunium q. s. Dun mwyn turn. C. M.

CO.-
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encounter the Roman Eagle, and when the Roman
Fleet had furrounded and created Terror to Cale-

donia: Nulla ultra Terns-, ac ne mare quidem fe-
curum imminente clajj'e Romana.—Nunc terminus

patet : Romani,—Raptores Orbis,—avari,—dr ambi-
tioji, quos non Oriens, non Occidens fatiaverit,—bona

fortunafque in tributa egerunt ; in annonamfrumenta,

corpora noflra ac mams fylvis dr paludibus emuni-

endis Berbera inter dr contumelias conterunt j—neque

funt nobisArva, aut Metalia, ant Tortus, quibus exer-

cendis referDemur :•—hie 'Dux,dr exercitus ibi,tributa,

dr metalla , dr catera fervientium poena.—Perhaps

the Curious have not fufficicntly remarked this beau-

tiful Speech of Galgacus

,

where he fo pathetically

lays before them the Lofs of their Support, the Metals,

for which the Romans fo eagerly fought, and hazarded

their Lives, as the expeded Reward. He likewife

relates the Fear created by the Appearance of the

Roman Fleet on their Coafts. If we refled again,

that the Roman Fleet not only failed round Cale-

donia, but alfo the Dunmonium, when the Ro-
man Ships went to attack the Silures in Wales',

and that the Name Dun Mwyn,
muft declare the

Produd of the Country, as Authors did likewife 5

and that the Second Legion was ftationed at Exeter
the Capital City ; could the Romans in an unufual

Manner fit idle, and forget their darling Metals, and

not penetrate the moft fccret Places ?

It will be a Digrcflion, but I hope not an imper-

tinent one, to confute a vulgar Error, that the Ro-
man Soldiers made the Highways in Britain-, when
it is plain, that the poor conquered Britains under

-them, as Maftcrs and Ovcrfccrs, dr inter Derbera dr
con-
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contumelias ,
caufwayed the Bogs, and pared

Woods j Baludibus & Sylvis emuniendis ,
are Ta-

citus's Words: This was the unhappy State of our

conquered Anceftors the Britains.

Much more might be laid from the Metals : Let

us t3ke a Remark from the Language, and this is one
of the Learned Mr. Edward Llwyd’s, who fays, ^Ar-
ch<zol. Brit . p. 32.] that the Dunmonian and other

Southern Britains, being, on account of their Situ-

ation, earlier conquered by, and confequently more
converfant with the Romans,

than we of Wales, it is

not to be wondered, if feveral Latin Words occur in

the Cornijh Dialed: not owned by the Weljh, as

Cornifh Splender, Latin Splendor, Weljh Eglyrder,

Cornijh Glitis, Latin Glacies, WeljhJa, Cornijh Bovin,

Latin Bovina, Weljh Kigeidon, &-c.

If we trace the Romans by their Remains, as

Caftles, Camps, Coins, Amphitheatres, we may pro-

bably be very lucky. Thus we obferve Three cir-

cular Camps or Fortifications within a Mile and half

of Gramjound, the Volnba, which lies in the Centre

of them. They have a fingle Agger, and a Ditch : In

the Rampart of one of them was found an Urn fome
Years fince, but broken by the Workmen: Another
Caftle Dennis, where there is a triple Rampart and

Ditches, which has a Caufway leading to it peculiar

to the Romans

;

and I am informed of an Amphi-
theatre at Torran in Zabulo

:

But I fhall not dwell

longer, at prefent, on this Subjedj but mention a

very weighty Argument from Coins found in the

mod WefternPart of Dnnmonium. The Firft were
found in Manacon Parilh near Helford River, and

* not many Miles from the Ocrinum Dunmoniorum,

Li-
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Lizard-Point . I have had the Sight but of Three,

which are Copper, and of a fmall Size, very fair and
legible: I had them from a Friend at Falmouth

.

1 . Conflantinusjun. Nob. Reverfe Corona Civica.

2. Conflantius Provident Caes.

3 . Conflantius Nob. .... Gloria Exercitus.

On the other Side of HelfordYFwzr in the Parifh

of Conjlantiney laft Year, a labouring Man at Plough
turned up about Forty, or more : 1 have feen about

Thirty of them, Six of which are Silver, and the

others Copper. The Silver ones are very fair and

beautiful, and about the Bignefs of a Farthing, or the

Roman Denarius ,
and are thefe

:

Silver. Reverfe.

1. Imp. Ctefar Vefp. Aug. . . Pontif. Maxim.
2. Hadrianus Aug Cof.m.
3 . Divus Antoninus. . . . • Divo Pio.

4. Imp. Caf Nerva Trajan . Aug.

5. Diva Fauflina

6 . Imp. M. Jul. Philippus Aug. Annona Aug.
Copper.

Six in Number, the Size larger than a Halfpeny,

and near the Weight of the Roman As of half an

Ounce, fcarce legible.

1 . Imp. Cafar Domit.
Germ. Cof. xm.

2. Antoninus Aug.
3. Nerva Trajan. Aug. ......
The Reverfe not legible, except one Word Augujli.

Three more of the fame Size, intirely defaced.

Aug.^
Augujli.

P.M. TR.P.
Cof.m. P.P.
. . ugus . . other

Letters defaced.

Copper
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Copper Coins.

Five in Number, about the Bignefs of a Farthing.

1 . Conftantius Jun. Nob. Reverfe Eel. Temp.
2. Conftantius.

3 . Seems to be a Head l the Labarum , I take,

The other Two defaced.

Twelve in Number, Jefs in Size than a Farthing,

or Trims or (ftuadrans of the Roman As
,
of which

4 Conftantinus. ..... Gloria Exercitus .

2 Conftantinus Aug. . . . Votis x.

1 Conftantinus. ..... Roma.
1 Conftantinus Jun. Nob. . Brovidentia Cxf.
1 . . . . . . . Oriens Aug.
Three others not intelligble.

Thefe Coins are in the Cuftody of my Friend Di%

Rujftel of Truro. If I had Leifure, perhaps I might
have been nice in difeovering the Faces and Rcverfes

:

This Gentleman informs me, that near the Place

where the Coins were found, is a circular Camp near

Helford Harbour.

I could have longer dwelt on this Subjeft, but

have been tedious already : However, muft not forget

tire ‘Danes, who certainly landed here in Cornwall

\

but by Invitation from the Britains, to afiift them
to overcome the Saxons,

and probably never had
any Settlement here : They, as Friends, did not want
Fortifications for their Defence in Cornwall, fince

they went as far as Exeter with the Britains againft

the Saxons,
who could never penetrate Cornwall till

the Ninth Century, when, by one fatal Battle, the

Britains were obliged to become Tributaries. This

of Conftantine. C of Conftantine.

Danes.

Qji q Battle
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Battle was fought near Lanelford. Several Places,

1 am fatisfied, I'uppofed to be Damfh by the Names,
never did belong to them. Thus, to inftance in

One, Carlle ‘Dennis,
which is certainly a British

and Cornifh Name; Kajlelh Ennys , or Cajlellyn

Enny ,
dignifies a Caftle on an Ifland, or in the Form

of one cither moated or trenched round, and here

are Three Trenches. Again ; Pendennis might, for

the fame Reafon, be reckoned Danifh ,
when Pedn ,

or Pen Ennys ,
in Cornifh, dignifies the Head of an

Ifland, or aPeninfula.

I have endeavoured to trace all the Nations, which
could be fuppofed to have known Cornwall ;

and

muft leave it at prefent to Gentlemen more learned,

to conjc&ure and difeover what Nation ereClcd thefe

Tumuli. My Efforts have been to prove myfelf as

worthy a Member as I can, and to thank the Royai,
Society for the Honour done to me at my Election.

If thefe Papers meet with a favourable Reception, it

may encourage to proceed farther about the Anti-

quities in this Country.

S. Williams ,

References to Tab. I.

N° 1, 11, 111, iv. The Barrows on the 'Down, which
were opened: In the lajl was
found the Urn.

v. A Barrow, whofe Pojition refpeEis a larger

Number
, as N° 1 v. does the others lying Eajt-

ward of it.

vi. Long Stone,

vn. St. Aufllc.

viii. The
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viii. The Road to Gram pound, after its Dl

vifion near the Barrows,

ix. and near Gw impound it meets the other

Branch (viii) again.

N. B. There is not any other convenient Road
between Uxclla, Leftwithiol and Voluba,

Grampound.

x. Road to Uxella, or Leftwithiol.

xi. Road to Foy, or Vividin,

xii. A Brook of Water.

xiii. Caftle Gotha.

xiv. Hills.

Tab. II.

Fig. i . The Section andIchnography ^Barrow, N° III.

A. The Circumference of the Barrow.

B . A fmall Circle of Stones.

C. The Body ofStones, which lay over the cylindrical

Bit.

D. The cylindrical Bit.

E. The Earth of the Barrow.

F. The Bajfage cut by the Workmen.
The Diameter of the Barrow was 46 Feet.

The perpendicular Height 10 - Feet.

Fig. 2. The SeTlion and Ichnography ^Barrow, N° 1 v.

A. The Firft Circle of Stones.

B. Earth.

C. The Second Circle of Stones.

D. Earth.
E. The Centre.

F. The oblong Bit.

Q^q q 2 G. The
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G. The Raffaye cut by the Workmen.
H. The Rlace where the Urn was found*

Fig. 3. The Urn.

Its Height was 1

3

1 Inches.

Diameter at the Mouth 8 Inches ..

the Middle 1 1

.

^z/ the Bottom 6 \.

Fig. 4. The Rian of Caftle Gotha.

A. The Diameter of the Camp, 100 Tards.

B. The Rampart [Agger.]

C. The Ditch , Five Tards deep , 7W Tards

broad, which reaches no farther than D D.

where there is a falling away of the Ground
towards the Sea.

IV. Extratfs of Two Letters from Sigr Ca**

millo Paderni at Rome, to Mr. Allan

Ramfay, \'Fainter
,

#» CovenoGarden,

cerning feme antient Statues, Pictures, and
other Cnriojities

,
found in a fubterraneous

Town, lately difcovered near Naples. TranJ-

lated from the Italian by Mr. Ramfay, and

fent by him to Mr. Ward, F. R. S.
c
Prof.

Rhet. Grefh.

SIR , Rome, Nov. 20. 1739.

Y O U may remember, I told you in one of my
former Letters, that the King of Naples was.

become a Vntuofo, and had made a Difcovery of a

ftib-
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fubterrarreous Town at Tortici -f ,

a fmall Village at

the Foot of Mount Vejuvius ; and that our old Friend

Sigr Giofeppe Couart, as Sculptor to the King, had

the Care of the Statues found there, with Orders to

reftore them, where they are damaged. Within thefe

few Days he is returned hither to fettle his Affairs, and

has informed me of fome of the Particulars, in fuch a

Manner as very much incites my Curiofity, and

Defire of communicating them to the Public, by

making Defigns of them on the Spot,. He tells me,

they enter into this Place by a Pit, like a Well, to

the Depth of Eighty-eight Neapolitan Palms *
; and

then dig their Way (after the Manner of our Cata-

combs
)
under the bituminous Matter,, thrown out

of the Mountain in the Time of great Eruptions,

and called by the People of the Country, the Lava?
which is as hard as a Flint. And when they meet
with any thing that feems valuable, they pick it out,

and leave the reft. But I ana afraid, that after they

have fearched, they throw the Earth in again ; by

which means many Curiofities may be loft, not being

underftood by thefe Labourers. They have already

found the following Things

:

An Amphitheatre, with its Steps.

An Equeftrian Statue, but all broken to Pieces.

A Chariot and Horfes of Brafs, which have had
the fame Fate.

A large brafen Difh, faid to be found in a Temple.
They have alfo dug out many other Bronzes, with

feveral Statues and Baf-relieves, which Sigr Giofeppe.

is now reftoring.

f See thefe Tranfatiiotis, N° 45 6. p. 345.
* A Neapolitan Palm contains near Nine Inches,

There
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There have been found likewife Eight Rings with

their Cornelians engraved, and a Bracelet of Gold.

And they have already taken up about Thirty or

more Pieces of antient Painting, fome of which are

exceeding beautiful.

Sigr Giofeppe gave me a Note of the Pidlures, but

as it is in Spanijh, and wrote in a very bad Hand, I

cannot pretend to tranfmit it to you ; but choofe

rather to defer it, till I have feen them myfelf, which
fhall be as foon as I have finifhed a Piece of Work I

am now about, &c.

SIR, Rome, Feb. 20 . 1740 .

A S foon as I arrived at Naples, Sig r Giofeppe met
me, and carried me to Rcrtici. The firft

thing he (hewed me was the Pi&ures they had dug
out, fuch as never were feen in our Days ; and were
you to fee them, you would be furprifed as much as

I was ; for you would fee Paintings finifhed to the

highefi- Pitch, coloured to Pcrfcdlion, and as frefh

as if they had been done a Month ago.

Particularly one Piece, Eight Palms broad by Nine
high, the Figures as big as the Life, reprefenting

Thefens after having killed the Minotaur , which is

wonderfully fine. You fee the Figure of Thefeus
naked and (landing, which, in my Opinion, cannot

be more properly rclcmbled to any other thing, than

the dlntinous of the Belvidera, both for the Attitude

and Air of the Head. It is drawn and coloured with

prodigious Elegance. The Greek Boys, who are

reprefented as returning him Thanks for their Deli-

verance, feem, for their noble Simplicity, the Work
of
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of cDomnichino'-> and the Compofition of the Whole
is worthy of Raphael.

Another Piece reprefents Chiron teaching Achilles

to touch the Lyre.

Another large one, like that of 'Thefeus, the Figures

as big as the Life; but wc could not comprehend
the Defign of it. You fee a Woman drefied in

White fitting, with one Hand reding on her Head

adorned with a Garland of Flowers, and feveral

Deities (as they appear to me) in the Air, with a

black Figure of Hercules leaning upon his Club.

This Figure is not of a Piece with the reft, which are

really Prodigies of the Pencil ; but yet it is a fine

Picture. Under the Woman is a Deer, which gives

Suck to a Child. But was you to fee this fitting

Figure, and the Heads of thofe whom I take to be

Divinities, how finely they are drawn and coloured,

you would be aftonifhed.

Two other Pieces of greater Height than Breadth,

in which there arc Two Figures, half Human and half

Fifth, which fly in the Air.

Four Landskips, with Temples, and other Build-

ings.

Another Figure, which we think to be Mercury ,

with a Child in his Hand, delivering it to a Woman
fitting.

A Tyger, with a Boy upon it ; and another Boy,

who plays on a Tympanum : With many others.

After having viewed all thefe things, which are

already taken out, I went down into the Pit. The
Part where they are at work, muft have been a

ftupendous Building ; and without doubt one may
conjecture it to have been an Amphitheatre, by the

Cir-
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Circumference of the Walls, and the large Steps,

which are (till preferved. But it is impofiible to fee

the Symmetry of the Whole; becaufe one mud
travel through ftreight Paflagcs, like our Catacombs in

Rome. After having gone a good Way under-ground,
I arrived at the Place in which the Paintings had been
difeovered, and where they are daily difeovering

more. The firft Midake thofe Men they call Intern

dants have committed, is, their having dug out the

Pi&ures, without drawing the Situation of the Place,

that is, the Niches, where they hood : For they were
all adorned with Grotefques, compofed of mod
elegant Mafques, Figures, and Animals; which, not

being copied, are gone to Dedrudion, and the like

will happen to the red. Then, if they meet with
any Pieces of Painting not fo well preferved as the

rdf, they leave them where they found them. Be-

fides, there are Pillars of Stucco extremely curious,

confiding of many Sides, all varioufly painted, of

which they do net preferve the lead Memory. But
what is mod curious, is to fee thefe Paintings all

covered with Earth, which when taken off, they

appear to have fullered nothing by it. I believe this

may be accounted for, by there being no Damp or

Moidure in the Place ; and that the dry Earth has

been rather prefervative, than hurtful to them. The
anticut Beams are yet difcernible, but they are become
like Charcoal. And 1 have feen there a Place where
anticntly they kept Lime for building; a great Quan-
tity of which yet remains as frefli as if made but

Vedcrday. In a word, perceiving all thofe who are

called Supcrintcndants of this Affair, wholly ig-

norant of what they arc about, I began to differ in

a

1
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a very fenfible Manner ; fo that every Day appeared

a Month, till I Ihould deliver my Letter, and fee

what Succefs it would meet with. For had it fuc-

ceeded, 1 fhouid have gone immediately, and drawn
thofe Things, which, not being taken care of, though
of great Curiofity and Erudition, will foon be de-

iiroyed. 'However, as I could do nothing more,

and having a great Concern for thofe fine Things in

a perifhing Condition, I left them a Paper of Di-

rections how to manage, if they do not obfcrve

them, the greater Misfortune will be ours, to hear

that what Time, Earthquakes, and the Ravages of

the Volcano have fpared, are now deftroyed by thofe

who pretend to have the Care of them, &c.

V. Extraffi of a Letter from Mr. George

Knapton to Mr. Charles Knapton, upon the

fame Subject.

I
Shall not trouble you with any Account of the

Curiofities of Naples, they being fo well known,
only of one which is fomething out of the common
Way, the antient City of Herculaneum ,

which was
fwallowed up by an Earthquake. • It is now under a

Town called ^Portici, a quarter of a Mile from the

Sea, at the Foot of Vefuviusi and has no other Road
to it, but that of the Town-well, which is none of

the moll agreeable, being in fome Parts very ftreight,

in others wide, and cut in a moft rude Manner. To-
ward the Bottom, where you go into the City, it is

very broad, which they have made fo, to turn the

R r r Co-
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Columns, which were brought up : For I fpoke to

an old Man, living next Door to the Well, who told

me, he was one of thole employed in digging there j

and that they began 27 Years ago, and worked Five

Years : That the bed Part of the Duke di Belbofi’s

prelent Eftate was found there ; the moft principal

Things were. Two Columns of Oriental Alabafter,

which were fold for 50,000 Ducats: That they had

found alfo many fine Statues, the bed of which were
fold, and fome he had fent to Lorraine. I faw Five,

which they have put up in the Market-place, all

clothed Figures, one in a Confular Habit, the others

Women : They are all well dreft, and in a fineTafte,

but want the Heads. In the Duke’s Villa,
which is

near and by the Sea- fide, are Two others intire, both

Women 5 one feems to be a Livia: Alfo the Frag-

ments of a naked Figure, which wants the Head and

Arms, of a good Style. Thefc, with fome Orna-
ments and Fragments of various forts of Marbles, are

all that is to be feen there, of what has been dug
up.

Having given you fome Account of what is taken

out of this lubterraneous City, 1 fhall now proceed

to what remains in it, and our Journey down to it.

At our coming to theW ell, which is in a fmall Square,

furroundcd with mifcrable Houfes, filled with mife-

rable ugly old Women, they foon gathered about

us, wondering what brought us thither } but when
the Men who were with us, broke away the paltry Ma-
chine with which they ufed to draw up fmall Buckets

of Water, I thought we fhould have been ftoned by
them : Till, perceiving one more furious than the

reft, whom we found to be Badrona of the Well,
by
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by applying a fmall Bit of Money to her, we made
a ffiift to quiet the Tumult. Our having ail the

Tackle for defending to feek, gave Time for all the

Town to gather round us, which was very trouble-

fome : For, when any one offered to go down, he
was prevented either by a Wife, or a Mother ; fo that

we were forced to feek a motherlefs Batchelor to go
firft. It being very difficult for the Firft to get in,

the Weil being very broad at that Part, fo that they

were obliged to fwing him in, and the People above

making fuch a Noife, that the Man in the Well could

not be heard, obliged our Company to draw their

Swords, and threaten any who fpoke with Death.

This caufed a Silence, after which our Guide was
foon landed fafe, who pulled us in by the Legs, as

we came down. The Entrance is 82 Feet from the

Top of the Well : It is large, and branches out into

many Ways, which they have cut. We were forced

to mark with Chalk, when we came to any Turn-
ing, to prevent lofing ourfelves. It gives one a per-

fed Idea of a City deftroyed in that Manner: For

one there fees great Quantities of Timber, in the

Form of Beams and Rafters, fome lying one Way,
Lome another 5 fome, as they broke in the Fall, others

intire : Thefe are flicking in the Sides of the Ways,
and are become a perfed Charcoal 5 but thofe in

moift Places, and where the Water oufes, you may
run your Hand into, and work like a Pafte, and they

have more the Colour of rotten Wood. The Walls

are fome tumbled flanting, others croffing them, and
many are upright. One fees great Quantities of
Marble, as Bits of Window-cafes and other Orna-

ments, flicking out on all Parts. There feem to be, in

R r r 2 one
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one Place, the Ruins of fome magnificent Building,

which they have dug round 5 for there appear the

Bafes in white Marble of fquare and round Co-
lumns, which are all of a Size; and, what is fur-

prifing, they have not examined whether they have
any Columns on them, which one Stroke of the

Pick-ax would have done. 1 (craped away the Earth

at the Side of the Bafe of a Pilafter, and found the

Wall covered with a very beautiful Marble, but could
not reach to difcover what was on the Top of it.

There are but Two Columns that appear, one of a

red Marble, the other of Brick covered with Stucco,

and fluted. In one Place there are about 14 Steps,

which refembled the Seats of a Theatre. Some of
the Walls have the Plafter remaining, and are

painted, the Colours hill frefh. JVe found many
IVays filled tty, which they had done to fave the

Trouble of carrying out the Earth . I obferved that

they had not gone near the Bottom of the Ruins,

for fear, I fuppofe, of the Springs ; for in fome Parts

they feem to be as low as the Water in the Well.
One fees nothing but pure Earth mixed with thefe

Ruins ; whereas the Surface of all that Part of the

Country, quite to the Sea, is covered with the

Cinders of Vefuvius. One fees the Buildings were
of Brick covered with Marble ; for I found no other

fort of Stone there, but thin Plates of Marble of all

forts in great Quantity. Neither are there any Bafes

or Capitals of large Columns Two Feet Diameter is

the mod. Captain Emmory brought away a fmall

Capital of a Pilafler, which is very curious,* it being

much the fame as was ufed by the Goths in Italy.

This makes me think, that they revived the antient

y bar-
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barbarous Style, ufed before the Introduction of the

Greek, for the Capital : This is certainly more
antient than the Time of the Goths in Italy. It was
the only one of the kind we faw there.

VI. Extratf of a Letter from Mr. Crsfpe to

Mr. George Knapton, upon the fame Sub-

jett as the Two preceding iPapers

.

Rome, April 24. 1740.

AT Rortici I faw fome antique Paintings, which
have lately been taken out of the Ruins of

Herculaneum

:

Two of them, about 12 Feet Square,

with their painted Frames or Borders round them,

are as frefh and perfect as if done Yefterday ; much
more fo, I afiure you, than fome of Raphael's in

the Vatican ; and for Excellence, and fineTafle, they

are, I think, beyond any thing I have fecn. One of
thefe is called the Romona, becaufe, among other

Figures, there is a Woman fitting crowned with Fruits

and Bloffoms. The other is Thefeus, having juft

killed the Minotaur, who lies dead at his Feet 5 a

Figure of a Youth is killing his Right Hand ; Ariadne
and another Figure ftand at his Left. The Figures

in both thefe are as big as Life. There is a Third,

fomewhat iefs, of Chiron teaching Achilles on the

Harp, if poflible, ftill beyond the Two former.

There are above 50 other Pieces, fome whole Figures,

fome Heads, fome Mafcheras, fome Landskips, fome
Architecture.

I was to viftt the Ruins under-ground, where I

faw feveral Pieces that were taking down 5
parti-

cularly
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cularly one 15 Feet wide, and Eight high: It confifts

of the Front of a large Temple, with Buildings of
the fame Architedure projeding on each Side, in the

Nature of the Wings of a Houfe. There are Houfes
alfo adjoining to this Temple, with Windows divided

into Squares, which Squares are painted of a greyifh

Colour : I will not pretend to fay, this is to represent

Glafs, becaufe I believe we have no Authority for it

in any Author of Antiquity : But I tell you the Fad
as it is, and among the Virtuofi of your Acquaintance
you may find out the Meaning. I mu ft obferve to

you, that in this Architedure the Perfpedive is very

exad; which one may judge of with a good deal of

Certainty in thofe Wings which projed. The Archi-

tedure is very rich and noble : The Clair-Obfcur
likewife in the other Pidures, is well underftoodj

particularly in the ‘Pomona, where there are Six

Figures, which are very agreeably grouped, and the

Eye is immediately pleafed and repofed. They have

dug up a good many Statues, but not above One or

Two that are tolerably good. There is, however,

a perfed Buft of Agrippina,
Mother of Nero, which

was found (landing in its Niche : It is as clean as if

juft finifhed, has not the leaft Damage, and is, in the

judgment of every body, as well as myfelf, equal to

moft things of that kind in the World : For my own
Part, I fhould not (lick to fay, it is altogether as fine

a Portrait as the Caracalla of the Farnefe. There
arc Two Equeftrian Statues in Bronze, broken all to

Pieces, but which, by the Parts, one may judge to

be as big as the Marcus Aurelius : They are foon to

be put together. They have found feveral antique

Rings, with Cameos and Intaglids fet in them? a

Fork,
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Fork, a Silver Spoon, mack in the Handle like a

modern one; the Bowl is pointed like an Olive-leaf;

a Cafe of Surgeon’s Inftruments, feveral Kitchen
Utenfils, Moufe-traps, Veflfels full of Rice, a Trium-
phal Car of Bronze, &c.

VII. A remarkable Cure performed by John
Cagua, Surgeon

,
at Plymouth-Dock, of a

Wound of the Head complicated •with a

large Fracture and Depreflion of the Skull
,

the Dura Mater and Brain wounded and
lacerated: Communicated in a Letter to

William Chefelden, Efq\ F. R. S. &c.

J
UNE ii. 1729. I was fent for to Mr. John
T>arton of Stonehoufe near Plymouth, to fee his

Son, aged 10 Years, who fell down from the Top
of an old Wall, as he was taking out a Sparrows
Neft, upwards of 20 Feet high, in an antient Build-

ing belonging to the Honourable RichardRdgecumbe,

Efq;. When I came, I found him fpeechlefs,

comatofe, bloated Eyes, a wan Face, bleeding at the

Nofe and Ears, and a great Hemorrhage and Vo-
miting: On Examination, a large, long, deep, and
contufed Wound appeared, from the Eyebrow all

over the Left Side of his Head; and after having

fhaved him, was furprifed to feel, with my Fingers,

fo many rugged Splinters of the Cranium confufedly

deprelfed through the Ptura and Pia Mater into the

Subfiance of the Brain ; the Extremities whereof
ap-
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appearing above the Dura Mater,

1

extraded ro the

Number of Five, as they are reprefented in the Draught

(fee Tab. IV.) in their proper Bignefs and Figures, be-

ftdes feveral other Bits and fatal l Pieces : In taking out

the lad Splinter, being Part of the fuperior and in-

terior Part of the Orbit, containing fome of the Bafts

and inferior Part of the Os Frontis, joining by the

Sutura Trdnfverfalis to the fuperior Part of the Os
Mala, with Parc of the iaid Suture and the upper

Extremity of the Sphenoides,
almoft to the lower

End of the Sutura Coronalis and Squamofa: This

Splinter was the major Part of it depreffed under the

fuperior Part of the great Depreflion of the Os
Frontis , on extrading of which. Two Parts or Pieces

of the Subfiance of the Brain, with clotted Blood,

came out with it, one as big as a large Kidney Bean,

and the other as a large Pea at which Time the Patient

fainting and vomiting, brought up mod of what was
contained in his Stomach, mixed with bilious and

bloody Matter. The ‘Dura Mater was very much
contufed, lacerated, and bare, upwards of Three
Inches and a quarter in Length, and at one End One
Inch and a half over, the Remainder about One Inch,

and the Edges rugged : From the upper Part of the

Fradure, there was a Depreflion of the Os Frontis,

which reached up to the Sutura Sagittalis

,

nigh the

Coronal Suture: One Part of thz Cranium lapt over
the other, which I fawed off on the Third or Fourth
Day, it being an Inch long, and occafioned me a

great deal of Trouble, before I could raife it up with
my Elevator, the inferior Part of the Fradure being

i'o thin and weak : The depreffed Part terminated in a

long Fiffurc, about an Inch behind the Coronal Su-

ture
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ture in the Bregma: The Scalp was fo much con-

tufed and lacerated, that the next Day it began to

mortify, which obliged me to lay all that Side of the

Coronal
,
and the greateft Part of the Bregma, home

to the Lamdoid Suture ,
bare, from the upper Part ofhis

Head down to his Ear (as in Tab. Ill ) : ThzdDura and

BiaMater were very livid, and infenfible to the Touch,
except thofe Parts where the Brain was wounded, in the

dreffing ofwhich the Motion or Pulfation of the Brain

was very ftrong, and fometimes to that Degree, that

it would rife confiderably above the Surface of the

Cranium ; which obliged me to keep it down fome-

times more than Two or Three Minutes with my
Fingers, and a large and thick Sindon dipt in a warm
detergent Lotion, before it would ceafe, introducing

it between the cDura Mater and the Edges of the

Fra&ure. The upper Eye-lid in a Week's time im-

poftumated, and formed a large Tumor as big as a

Hen's Egg, which I opened, and kept it fo a confider-

able Time, becaufe I had therefrom a plentiful Dif-

charge of Matter, which was at firfl very fetid, but

afterwards became laudable, giving likewife a good
Difcharge from the wounded Brain through the

Fra&ure of the upper Part of the Orbit. In about a

Fortnight's time 1 had a very laudable Suppuration

from all the Wound, and the Symptoms cealing, the
cDura Mater began to regenerate, looking very red

and freih j the livid and lacerated Parts fluff off, and
the Extremities of the Fradure began to throw out
their Offifications from the B)iploe and both Tables
of the Cranium, like fnftall Excrefcences, or proud
Flefh, which in a Month’s time fpread over the whole
Fradure 5 and I made my Obfervation, that it grew

S f f harder
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harder fooner at the Extremities of the Fra&ure than

in the Centre The Motions or Pulfations of the

Brain ftill continued, and were very vifible for a long

Time after, and were felt for fome time after the

Wound was cured 5 cfpccially in the inferior Part of

rhe Coronal and Bregma, over the inferior Part of

the Coronal Suture ,
nigh the Squamofa. Except the

Three or Four firft Days, the Boy continued very

fenlible 5 but during the firft Six Weeks would very

often complain of a violent Pain in his Head, attended

with a Comat0fe^ and Fever ; but would foon go off

again, by giving him an emollient and laxative Clyfter,

or a gentle laxative Draught. The 6th of October

following, before his Wound was quite well, he was
taken very ill with the Small-pox, of the Flux-kind,

and though he had them very fevere, and delirious

in their coming out, yet recovered. The nth of

November following, the Wound was perfedly

cured ; but in the latter End feveral Exfoliations

were taken out of the upper Part of the Coronal. He
is now, and hath been ever fince, very well, ftrong

and healthy -, has his Sight in both Eyes, is a very

fenfible and forward Lad, for his Age, and has been
upwards of Four Years at Sea, in his Majesty’s
and the Merchants Services.

Plymouth-Dock,
March 1. 1736.

Tab. III.

John Cagua.

Reprefents the Boy’s Heady with the Wound,
as it

appeared to View, and Bart of the Cranium
laid bare.

Tab.
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Tab. IV.

Reprefents the Skull, with the Fractures made in

it, and the feveral Splinters, that were taken

out.

A ... Is the external Fart of the Splinter, adjacent

to the fuperior Fart of the Os Malse, and the

upper Fart of the Orbit, in its proper Big-

nefs and Figure.

1 . Is the thick Frotuberance of the Bafis and
inferior Fart of the Os Fiontis, broke off

andfeparatedfrom the fuperior Extremity

of the Os Malaj in the tranfverfe Suture.

2. Is the lower Fart of it broke offfrom the

upper Part of the Os Sphenoides.

3. Is Fart ofthe Sutura Tranfverfalis.

4. Is the Diploe, audits Thicknefs, being very

rugged and irregidar.

B ... Is the internal and concave Farts, with the

Thicknefs of the fame Splinter.

1 . Is Fart of the Concavity ofthe upper Fart

of the Orbit .
,

2. The fuperior Fart, with its Thicknefs and
Diploe.

6 and 7. The external and internal Tables.

3. The inferior and internal Fart feparated

from the Os Sphenoides : The Middle of
it is a deep Concavity.

4. 4. A rugged Ridge arifing from its Cavity ,

and likewife from the great and middle

one.

5. The internal and concave Fart.

S. 8. Fart of the Sutura Tranfverfalis.

S f f 2 C. ..Is
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.. Is I!*art of the inferior and Bafts of the Os
Frontis and Bregma, with fome of the

lower Bart of the Sutura Coronalis j be-

ing ‘very thin in the Middle where the
Suture is, it fhews its proper Bignefs and
Figure.

i. The Diploe.

D. D. D. Three other Splinters in their proper Big-

neffes and Figures.

1. 1. 1. The Diploe and both Tables.

E . . . The Splinter that lapt over the
c
DepreJfion,

which was fawed off.

F. The Stone mentioned in the next Paper.

VIII. A Cafe communicated by Mr. J. Mao
karnels, Apothecary

,
in Chipping-Norton,

in Oxfordfliire, of an extraordinary Stone

voided by the Anus.

M RS. Mary Smith,
Wife of John Smith ,

of

Chadlington in the County of Oxon ,
aged

about 31, a tall well-ffiaped ftrong-madc Woman,
was feized with a violent Fever, accompanied with

great Hear, ReftlelTncfs, Pain in the Head, Twitch-
ings of the Tendons, pale Urine, unequal Pulfe,

Difficulty of breathing, great Coftivenefs, and with-

out Third:. She had a hard Labour about Three
Wecks before. This Fever feized her the 2d of

'January 1727 . and laded till the 17th, during which
Time fhe was very coffive, and continued fo till ffic

had another Child, which was the latter End of

February 1728. and was frequently fubjed to Attacks
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of a Fever, notwithftanding fhe obferved a moft

regular Temperance : Her Labour was always dif-

ficult, and fhe bred her Children very faft : She lay in

again in 'December 171%. and in May 1731. and the

Child fhe lay in with at this Time had a hollow

Dent above the Temples, on the Left Side of the

Head, and is now living. She lay in again in Sep-

tember 1732. and in October 1733- Thefe Two laft

Labours were the moft violent, and the Children

had both Dents in the fame Place of the Head, the

laft the biggeft, the Hollow being big enough to

contain half a fmall Orange ; and the Two Children

were ftill-born, but alive till the Moment they came
to the Birth. In December 1733- fhe was feized

with a Fever, and violent Pains crofs her Loyns and
Back, great Coftivenefs, Pain at the Neck of the

Bladder, and a Pain and Heavinefs about the Region
of the Os Dubis. I took fome Blood from her, gave

her foft gentle Purges, with the intermediate Ufe of
balfamic and diuretic oleaginous Mixtures and Apo-
zems; but it was difficult to get any common Dofe
of purgative Medicines to work with her : I then

had recourfe to Clyfters, but all without any Effect,

except that her Fever remitted j but (he had no Relief

from her Pains, and her Coftivenefs increafed, having

no Stool but what was from Purges or Clyfters, or

both; and the Excrements that came from her were
formed in a very odd Figure, like the Leaves of the

great Houje-leek, in Strata ,
one on the other ; and

thus file was for feveral Months, and then her Urine
began to grow fetid, and a ftimy Subftance fell to

the Bottom of the Pot: Her Pains llill continued;

{he found no Relief from any Medicines, except

Opiates;

5
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Opiates; and thefe I was obliged to ufe but feldom,

becaufe of her Coftivenefs. The Stench of her

Urine increafed, and now a purulent Matter dis-

charged itfelf in great Quantity : I concluded fhe had
an Ulcer in the Bladder: Mr. IVtfdom, a neighbour-

ing Surgeon, palled a Catheter into the Bladder, and

he perceived a Swelling juft above the Groin, in the

Left Hypochondre,
which was very hard : We advifed

her to Patience and Reiignation, in hopes Nature
might point out fome Method for her Relief; and

gave her no more Medicines, but a foluble Ele&uary

to procure her Stools, which file took every Night.

After fome Time, the fetid purulent Matter ceafed

from difeharging itfelf in the Urine, but came away
through the Vagina, after the manner of the Whites.

She was quite emaciated, and grown to a Skeleton,

by continual Pain, and thofe Difcharges. In April

1735. another Turn happened: That purulent fetid

Matter, which difeharged itfelf at the Vagina ,
now

came through the Afius ; fhe complained of a pro-

digious Weight there, and about the Middle of June
i 73 j. fhe had frequently very bloody Stools, and

once a Difchargc of more than half a Pint of frefh

Blood. On the 2d of July , having Occafion to go
to the Clofe-ftool, as fhe fat there hard draining, but

to no Purpofe, fhe thought fhe felt a hard Subftance

ready for Expulfion, and lent for her Neighbours,

who found a large Subftance hard and rugged, (fo

much, that it tore one of the Womens Fingers, and

made it bleed) in the lower Part of the Gut Reffium,

clofc to the Sphincter Ani . Mr. JVifdom, the Sur-

geon, was immediately called, who endeavoured to

ex-
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extrad this Subftance, and broke fome Part of it off,

but was forced to dilate the Re£tum> and fo extract

it that Way. It was a hard unequal ragged flinty

Stone, l fee the Figure of it in Tab. IV. at F.] was

Ten Inches and an half round, and weighed Eight

Ounces and an half, after it was extracted. The Wo-
man has been eafy from that Moment ; the Wounds,
by the Care and Skill of her Chirurgions, are healed;

fhe goes about her Bufinefs, has got a good deal of

Flefh, and is recovered perfectly, except a Numbnefs
and Contraction fhe has in fome of her Fingers of

both Hands, and both Feet and Toes.

IX. An Account of Mr. Leeuwenhoek’s Mi-
crofcopes 5 ly Mr. Henry Baker, F. R, S.

HAving been favoured by this Illuftrious So-
ciety with an Opportunity of examining

the much-talked-of Microfcopes of the famous Mr.
Leeuwenhoek ,

who, by his Glaffes, made fuch won-
derful Difcoveries in the Minutiae of Nature, as have

laid the Foundation of a Philofophy unknown to

preceding Ages ; I think it incumbent on me to fhew
the Ufe I have been making of them.

Upon opening the Cabinet that contains thefe

Microfcopes, I laid before me an Account of them,
drawn up, and prefented to this Society, fome
Years ago, by its prefent worthy Vice-Prefident

Mackarnefs

.

Martin
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Martin Folkes, Efq; * and found it fiich an exad and
full Defcription of their Structure and Ules, as renders

any farther Attempt to that Purpofe intirely needlefs.

1 had likewife the Pleafure to find, that the judicious

Obfervations of this Gentleman, on the Goodnefs of
the Giafles, and the admirable Dexterity of Mr. Leeu-
wenhoek in the Management and Application of the

Objects fitted to them, had reduced my Task to fo

narrow a Compafs, that little more is left for me to

offer than a Calculation of their magnifying Powers,

fome Refkdions arifing from fuch Calculations, and
a brief Account of what Improvements in Micro-

icopes have lately been made among!! us.

In order to this, the firft thing I went about, was
to view attentively the Objeds applied to thefe Mi-
crofcopes by Mr. Leeuwenhoek himfelf, which Mr.
Folkes has given a Lift of in his Account •> but the

greateft Part of them were, I found, deftroyed by

Time, or (truck off by Accident; which indeed is no
Wonder, as they were only glewed on a Pin’s Point,

and left quite unguarded. Nine or Ten of them,

however, are (till remaining ; which, after cleaning

the Giafles, appeared extremely plain and diftind, and
proved the great Skill of Mr. Leeuwenhoek ,

in adapting

his Objects to fuch Magnifiers as would fhew them
beft, as well as in the Contrivance of the Apertures

to his Giafles, which, when the Objed was tranfparent,

he made exceeding fmall, fince much Light in that

Cafe would be prejudicial : But, when the Objed
itfelf was dark, he inlarged the Aperture, to give it

9U

* Philofophical Tranfatlions, N 0 }8o.
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all pofllblc Advantage of the Light. The Lens

being fet fo as to be brought dofe to the Eye, is alfo

of great Ufe, lince thereby a larger Part of the Ob-

ject may be feen at one View.
It muft be remembered, that all thefe Microfcopes

are of one and the fame Structure, and that the moft

fimple poflible, being only a fingle Lens, with a

moveable Pin before it, on which to fix the Objed,
and bring it to the Eye at Pleafure.

Though I was fenfible it muft coft much Trouble

to meafure the focal Diftances of thefe 26 Micro-

fcopes, and thereby afcertain their Powers of mag-
nifying, I confidered that, without fo doing, it would
be impoflible to form a right Judgment of them, or

make any reafonable Comparifon between them and
our own. This Task therefore I have performed,

with as much Care and Exadnefs as I was able ; and
have (hewn, in the following Table, how many of

them have the fame Focus, and confequently mag-
nify in the fame Degree? how many times they

magnify the Diameter, and how many times the

Superficies of any Objeds applied to them. I have
given the Calculations in round Numbers, the Frac-

tions making but an inconfiderable Difference ; and
hope any Miftakes I may have made in fo nice a

Matter will be excufed.

.OObl * * • * •

Ttt A
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A Table of the Focal Diftances of Mr. Leeuwenhoeks 26

Microfcopes , calculated by an Inch Scale divided into 100

Tarts ; with a Computation of their magnifying Towers,

to an Eye that fees fmall Objects at 8 Inches, which is the

common Standard.

Micro- Diftance Power of mag- Power of mag-

fcopeswith of the nifying theDia- nifying the

the fame Focus. meter of an Superficies.

Focus. Objed. <

Farts of an Inch. Times. Times.

I. JL or _L_
• 2 0

.

1 0 0 160 . . . . 256OO.

I.
6

• ,100 . 133 nearly. . I 7689.

I. _7_
* 100

1

. 114 nearly. . 12996.

3.
8

* 100 * * • 1 00. • • • . 10000.

3 -
9

* 100 * * . 89 almoft. . 7921 almofl.

8.
' I

1 0 * * * . 6400.

2.
1 1

* I ©O * * * . 7 2 fomething more.
•

. 5184 fomething more

3 •

12
* IOO * • * . 66 nearly. • 43.56 nearly.

2.
i 4

• IOO • * • . 57 • • • • 3 249*
.

I.
I f

• IOO • • * . 5 3 nearly. . 2809 nearly.

I.
I

• T • • • • 4^* • • • . 1600.

2 6.

* This largeft Magnifier of all is in the Box marked 25.

i J x
It
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It appears, by the foregoing Table, that One only

of thefe 26 Microfcopes is able to magnify the Dia-

meter of an Objed 160, and its Superficies 25600
times ; all the reft falling much fhort of that Degree.

And therefore, I am fully perfuaded, and believe I

fhall be able to prove, that many of the Difcoveries

Mr. Leeuwenhoek gives an Account of, could not

poflibly be made by Glaffes that magnify no more than

this.

I beg Leave to obferve, that our Cabinet is but the

Second in Mr. Leeuwenhoek's Collection, and is very

far from containing all the Microfcopes he had, as

many wrongly have imagined. W'e find here indeed,

26 Microfcopes in 13 little Boxes: Each Box contains

a Couple of them, and is marked in Two Places

with a Number, to diftinguifh it from the reft. But

as the firft of thefe Boxes is marked 15, and the reft

with following Numbers on to 27 5 it neceflarily

implies there were 14 preceding Boxes, fince no Man
begins with the Number 15. Mr. Leeuwenhoek ,

then, had another Cabinet, that held 14 Boxes before

ours in numerical Order, and probably each Box
contained a Couple of Microfcopes, as our Boxes do.

But, befides thefe Two Cabinets, he had feveral

other Microfcopes of different Sorts, as his own
Writings will make appear.

The Cabinet now before us feems to have been
only his Repofitory of Obje&s ; for every Microfcope
herein was engaged by an Objeft affixed to it, and
thereby rendered ufelefs for any other Purpofe ;

whereas thofe he employed in his daily Obfervations

muft have been always ready, and at full Liberty,

to examine whatever offered; - Many of them too

* T 1 1 2 muft
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muft certainly have been much greater Magnifiers

than any in our Pofteflion. And we are affured

by himfelf, that fuch he had for he often mentions
his fhifting Objects from his common to his better,

and thence to his moil exquifite Microfcopes: And,
befides, (in the Second Volume of his Works, Part

lid. pag. 290.) he fays, “ Mihi quidem funt centum
“ centumque Microfcopia, &c. “ l have an hundred
“ and an hundred Microfcopes, moft whereof are
“ able to fhew Objeds fo diftindly, even in the
“ cloudieft Weather, and by Day-light only, that if

“ the Animalcule in Semine mafculino of Animals
“ had the Extremity of their Tails forked, (as de-
fC fcribed by a certain Writer) I Ihould eafily have
“ difcovered it.

5
’ Among this Number, many,

without doubt, were contrived for the Examination

of Fluids, fince great Part of his Obfervations were
made on them : He informs us alfo, that his Method
was to put them into an exceeding fmall or capillary

Tube of Glafs, which there does not feem to be any
Means of applying to the Microfcopes in our Ca-
binet, even had they been at Liberty ,* and much lefs

for the larger Tubes he made ufe of to view the Cir-

culation of the Blood in Frogs, Eels, Fifbes, &c. his

Apparatus for which we find in the Fourth Volume
of his Works, pag. 180.—~But to proceed

:

Mr. Leeuwenhoek, in a Letter to this Society
concerning the Animalcula obferved by him ifn the

Semen mafculinum of a Dog, which he defcribes and
gives a Draught of, fays, they were fo minute, that

he believed a Million of them would not equal the

Size of One large Grain of Sand. Vol. 1 . Part I. pag.

1 <5o. Again, in his 113th Letter, fpeaking of the

Semen
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Semen virile, he declares, that a Million of the

Animalcula Teen therein would not equal a large

Grain of Sand ; and yet he gives a full Defcription

of their Form 5 for he fays, their Bodies are roundifh,

fomewhat flat before, but ending {harp behind, with

Tails exceedingly tranfparent, Five or Six times

longer, and about Five times flenderer, than their

Bodies; fo that their Figure cannot better be repre-

fented, than by a fmall Earth-nut with a long Root
or Tail.

Now the Focus of the greateft Magnifier of his

being of an Inch, as near as can well be mea-

fured, it is capable of magnifying the Diameter of

an Objedt (to an Eye that fees fmall Objedts beft at

Eight Inches) no more than 160, and the Superficies

25600 times : So that Objedts, One Million whereof

fcarce equal a Grain of Sand, viewed through fuch

a Lens, (as only the Superficies can be feen) could

appear no larger than Two Grains and half of Sand

would be to the naked Eye ; and I fubmit it to be

confidered, whether that is not too fmall a Size for

any Man to deferibe fo particularly, and delineate

the Form and Parts of.

But Mr. Leeuwenhoek goes yet abundantly farther :

For, to mention only one Xnftance, of which there

are feveral in his Writings; he tells this Society
in his Letter of July 25. 1684. that he could difeern

Veflels in the human Eye, fo amazingly minute, that,

defiring to know their Smalnels, he meafured them
by the Diameter of a Grain of .Sand, (the Procefs of
which Menfuration is there fet down) and found by
arithmetical Calculation, that a large Grain of Sand

mud

S
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muft be divided into * Eighteen thoufand Three
hundred Ninety- nine Millions Seven hundred Forty-

lour thoufand Parts, ere it can be frnall enough to

enter thefe minute Veftels. What fhaii we now
fay ? Why, in regard to the Memory of this great

Man, to whom the World, and this Society, are

much obliged, I muft inftft, that he certainly had

Glaftes, that were much greater Magnifiers than any

we have of his.

It may perhaps be obje&ed, that Mr. Leeuwenhoek
declares, he did not ufe fuch Email Glaftes as fome
People boafted of ; and that, although for 40 Years

together he had been poftefted of Glaftes exceedingly

minute, he had employed them very feldom; fince,

in his Opinion, they could not fo well ferve to make
the firft Difcoveries of Things, as thofe of a larger

Diameter. In Anfwer to this, I muft beg Leave to

obferve, that Mr. Leeuwenhoek , in this Place, is

refledting on a certain Phyfician, who boafted of an

extraordinary { Microfcope fcarce bigger than a vifible

Point, whereby he pretended to difeover the Ani-
malcules in Semine ‘virili to be cxa&ly of an human
Shape, with only a Skin over it. For he fays, that

while he was attentively obferving xhzfe Animalcules,

one of them (a little bigger than the reft) prefented

itfelf, having almoft flipped off its Skin : And then

there plainly appeared Two naked Thighs and Legs,

a Breaft, and Two Arms, above which, the Skin

being thruft up, covered the Head as it were a Cap.

f Epift. 1 16. Vol. II. Part II. pag. 84.

The

* Vol. I. p. 39.
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The Sex he confeffes he could not diftinguifh, and

adds, that it died in endeavouring to get clear of the

Skin.

Mr. Leeuwenhoeks^ry juftly expofes this romantic

Difcovery, pretended to be made by this Speck of a

Microfcope; and takes occafion therefrom to let us

know, he does not think fuch minute Glades are fo

much to be depended on as thofe of a larger Dia-

meter. But there are fo many Degrees between the

fmalleft Glafs we have of his, (whofe Focus is at ~
of an Inch) and this almoft invifible Point,* that we
muft not infer from hence he ufed none of a Size

between. Nay, this very Letter feems to imply the

contrary ; for it tells us, that, in examining the Semen
rvirile,

he made ufe of Eight or Ten Microfcopes

of different magnifying Powers: But as all the Mi-

crofcopes we have of his, have Obje&s fattened to

them, and beddes have no Apparatus for Fluids, I

think they could not probably be the fame he em-
ployed for that Examination. May we not rather

fuppofe he had Eight or Ten different Sizes of Mi-
crofcopes, that magnified more than ours? For we
know, Fluids require to be examinined by the greateft

Magnifiers j and doubtlefs he made ufe of fuch for

that Purpofe.

There is no Advantage in employing a greater

Magnifier for any Objett, than what ' is requifite to

fhew the fame diftin&ly; but when the Objeft is

exceedingly minute, the magnifying Power of the

Glafs muft be proportionably great, or elfe it will be
impoflible to fee the Objeft clearly. A Lens, (for

Example) that fhews a whole Flea diftin&ly, mag-
nifies
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nifies not near enough to fhew the Animalcules in the

Semen of that Flea.

I am fenfible, that Mr. Leeuwenhoek , by long
Practice, and uncommon Attention, might be able to

difeern many Objeds with thefe MicKdcopes, which
others, lefs accuftomed to Obfervations of this kind,

cannot readily do: His Eyes too might be fomewhat
different from the Standard I meafure by. But all

thefe Allowances will not, I think, fuffice to re-

concile the Paffages I have quoted with the Powers
of the Glades under Examination.

While I was overlooking thefe Microfcopes of Mr.
Leeuwenhoek , an Opportunity prefented of examin-

ing and comparing with them a curious Apparatus

of Silver with Six different Magnifiers, belonging to

Mr. Folkes , and then newly made for him by Mr.

Cuff, in Fleetftreet. The Body of this Inftrument,

into which the Glades are occafionally to be fattened,

is after the Fafhion of JVilforis Pocket Microfcope,

and contrived to ferew into the Side of a Scroll

fixed on a Pedeftal, from which a turning Speculum
refleds the Light upwards upon the Objed : It is like-

wife contrived to be ufed with the Apparatus of the

Solar Microfcope : Defcriptions and Figures of both

of which I have fince given in a Book intituled. The
Microfcope made eajy. Edit. 2d. Lond. 1743. 8 °.

I meafured the focal Diftances, and magnifying

Powers, of the Six Glades, and found them to be as

follows

:
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A Table of the Six Magnifiers belonging to Mr.

FoIkes’j Microfcope, calculated by an Inch Scale

divided into an hundred Tarts, with a Compu-

tation of their Towers, to an Eye that fees

Objects at Eight Inches.

Glaf- Diftance of Magnifies the Magnifies the

fes. the Focus. Diameter. Superficies,

i ft. . . fz of an Inch. . . 400. . . 160,000.

-2/d. . . j-q ...... 160. . . 25,600.

3d. . . ^-5 • • - • . IOO. . . 10,000.

4th. . . 7 qq ... .

5th. * 26. . . ; 676.

6 th. ••’a' . • • . • 1 6. ... 256.

The above Calculation fhews, that Mr. Folkess Firft

Glafs magnifies the Superficies of an Objed Six times

as much as the greateft Magnifier of Mr. Leeuwen-
hoek: And that the Animalcula (a Million whereof,

he fays, fcarce equalled the Bignefs of a Grain of
Sand) would, if viewed with this Magnifier, appear

as large as Sixteen Grains of Sand do to the naked
Eye. And I cannot fuppofe but Mr. Leeuwenhoek
had Glaffes to magnify even more than this, though
they are not come to us. For I cannot otherwife

conceive, how he could obferve the Animalcules in

the Semen mafeulinum of a Flea, and of a Gnat, as

we find he did, (Vol. IV. pag. 21, 22.) or affert, as

he does in the ftrongeft Terms, (pag. 23.) that he
could fee the minuteft Sort of Animalcules in Tep-
per-water, with his Glaffes, as plainly as he could

Swarms of Flies or Gnats hovering in the Air with

U u u “ his
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his naked Eye, though they were more than Ten
Millions of Times lets than a Grain of Sahd.w—And
left this fhould be imagined only a random Guefs,

he gives immediately a regular Arithmetical Calcu-

lation to prove his Computation right. But I believe

we muft all be fenfible, that no Glaftes in this

Cabinet are able to render fuch minute Obje&s
diftinguifhable.

I am defirous to do all poflible Juftice to thefe

Microfcopes, by acknowledging their Excellence, as

far as their magnifying Power extends': But I fhould

do Wrong to -Mr. Leeuwenhoek , fhould I fuffer the

World to believe thefe were his greateft Magnifiers;

lince whoever hereafter fhould examine them with

that Imagination, would be apt to entertain a bad

Opinion of his Veracity.

Experience teaches, that Globules of Glafs extreme-

ly minute, though they magnify prodigioufly, are:

feldom able to fhew Obje&s fufficiently diftinft, and
therefore are very apt to lead People into Errors :

Which certainly was a good Reafon for Mr. Leeuwen-
hoeks rejecting them: But a ground convex Lens>

though much fmaller than any of his before us, if

rightly applied, will fhew exceedingly minute Ob-
jects magnified to a furprifing Degree, and with

fufhcient Light and Clearnefs, as Mr. Folkess Firft

Glafs witnefies.

I hope I fhall not be imagined to intend any Dif-

refpeft to this famous Man, if I fuppofe, that our

prefent Microfcopes are much more ufeful and con-

venient than thefe of his. Let him always be

remembered with the higheft Honour, for the won-
derful Difcoverics he made, and the Microfcopes he

2 has
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has left us, which are indeed extraordinary', when
confidered as the Firft almoft of their Kind : Let us

reverence him as our great Mafter in this Art. But

the World fince muft have been ftrangely ftupid, if

it could have improved nothing, where there was
room for fo much Improvement. I do not mean as

to the Glafles (for the Goodnefs of thefe before us,

gives juft Reafon to believe he might have others as

excellent as can perhaps be ever made); but as to

the Strudure of the Inftrument they are fet in, and
the Manner of applying Objeds to them. And I

fahfy moft People will allow, that herein great Im-
provements have been made : And it is with Pleafure

I find, that a large Share of the Credit belongs

to our own Countrymen.
One thing alone (yvhich, when flightly confidered,

may appear but trifling) has conduced greatly to

thefe Improvements } and that is, the making ufe of
fine transparent Mufcovy Talc or Ifinglafs ,

placed in

Sliders, to inclofe Objeds in. Had Mr. Leeuwenhoek
known this Way, it would have faved him a vaft

deal of Expence and Trouble: For then, we may
reafonably fuppofe, inftead of making an intire and
feparate Microfcope for every Objed he was defirous

to keep by him in Readinefs to fhew his Friends, he
would probably have fecured his Objeds in Sliders,

as we at prefent do, and have contrived fome fuch

Means as ours, of fcrewing his feveral Glafles of
different magnifying Powers, occafionally, to one
and the fame Inftrument, and of applying his Sliders

to which of them he judged beft. A few good
Glafles, gradually magnifying one more than other,

would, by fuch a Method, have anfwered all the

U u u 2 Pur-
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Purpofes of his great Number, and his Obje&s would
have been preferved in a much better Manner.

1 fhall forbear troubling you with the different

Microfcopes invented by IVilfon, Marjhal, Culpeper,

Scarlet, and others, (though all deferving Praife) fmce
you are already fo well acquainted with them : But

Two extraordinary Improvements have appeared

within thefe Two Years, which I beg Leave to lay

before you, as I think it has not been, yet done.—

-

1 mean, the Solar or Camera Obfcura Microfcope,

and the Microfcope for opake Obje&s. Both thefe

Inventions we are obliged for to the ingenious Dr.

Liberkhun, who, when he was in England laft

Winter was Twelvemonth, fhewed an Apparatus of
his own making, for each of thefe Purpofes, to feveral

Gentlemen of this Society, as well as to fome
Opticians, amongft whom Mr. Cuff., in Fleetflreet,

has taken great Pains to improve and bring them to

Perfe&ion ; and therefore the Apparatus prepared by
him is what I am about to deferibe.

This Solar Microfcope is compofed of a Tube,, a

Looking-glafs, a convex Lens, and a Microfcope.

The Tube is of Brafs, near Two Inches in Diameter,

hxedin a circular Collar ofMahogany, which, turning

round at Pleafure, in a fquare Frame, may be adjufted

eafily to a Hole in the Shutter of a Window, in fuch

a Manner, that no Light can pafs into the Room but

through the aforefaid Tube. Fattened to the Frame by
Hinges, on the Side that goes without the Window, is

a Looking-glafs, which, by means of a jointed brafs

Wire coming through the Frame, may be moved
either vertically or horizontally, to throw the Suns
Rays through the brafs Tube into the darkened

Room.
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Room. The End of the brafs Tube without the

Shutter has a convex Lens, to colled the Rays, and
bring them to a Focus ; and on the End within the

Room, Wilforis Pocket-Microfcope is fcrewed, with
the Objed to be examined applied to it in a Slider.

The Sun’s Rays being direded by the Looking-glafs

through the Tube upon the Objed, the Image or

Pidure of the Objed is thrown diftindly and beauti-

fully upon a Screen of white Paper, and may be

magnified beyond the Imagination of thofe who have

not feen it."—I allifted lately in making fome Expe-

riments with Dr. Alexander Stuart, by means of
this Inftrument, and a particular Apparatus contrived,

by him, for viewing the Circulation of the Blood in

Frogs, Mice, &c. and had the Pleafure of beholding

the Veins and Arteries in the Mefentery of a Frog
magnified to near Two Inches Diameter, with the

Globules of the Blood rolling through them as large

almoft as Fepper-corns . We examined alfo the

Strudure of the Mufcles of the Abdomen , which
were prodigioufly magnified, and exhibited a mod
delightful Pidure. Bur, as the Dodor intends him-
felf to communicate to you an Account of thefe

Experiments, I will not anticipate your Pleafure.

The Microfcope for opake Objeds remedies the

Inconvenience of having the dark Side of an Objed
next the Eye : For by means of a concave Speculum
of Silver, highly polifhed, in whofe Centre a mag-
nifying Lens is placed, the Objed is fo ftrongly illu-

minated, that it may be examined with all ima-

ginable Eafe and Pleafure. A convenient Appa-
ratus of this kind, with Four different Specula, and

Magnifiers of different Powers, has lately been brought

t@<
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to Perfection by Mr. Cuffs whofe Copper-plate and
Defcription of it, as it will fave much Trouble, and
make me better underftood, I take the Liberty, at his

Defire, to prefent herewith, together with his printed

Account of the Solar Microfcope, the Pocket Mi-
crofcope, and the Microfcope before fpoken of, with
a Scroll, Pedeftal, and Speculum, of which there are

alfo Copper Plates. Thefe, with the large double
reflecting Microfcope, are, I think, the chief, if not

the only ufeful Sorts now made in England.
I muft not omit taking notice, that Mr. Leeuwen-

hoek fays, (in his Second Volume, Part II. pag. 93.)

that fometimes, to throw a greater Light upon his

Objects, he ufed a fmall convex Metal Speculum.

How he applied it, I will not pretend to guefsj but

it is highly probable our double reflecting Microfcope

may be owing to this Hint. I mult alfo obferve

farther, that in the Fourth Volume of his Works,
pag. 182. after deferibing his Apparatus for viewing

Eels in glafs Tubes, Mr. Leeuwenhoek adds, that he
had another Inftrument, whereto he ferewed a Mi-
crofcope fet in Brafs; upon which Microfcope, he
tells us, he fattened a little Di(h (of Brafs alfo, I

fuppofe), that his Eye might be thereby aflifted to

fee Objects better : For he fays, he had filed the Brafs

which was round his Microfcope, as bright as he
could, that the Light, while he was viewing Objects,

might be reflected from it as much as poffible.

This Microfcope, with its Difh, (which I give an exaCt

Copy of from the Picture in his Works) feems fo

like our opake Microfcope with its filver Speculum,

that, after confidering his own Words, I fubmit to

your better Judgment, whether he is not properly
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the Inventor of it. His Words are thefe, <e Supra
“ hoc Microfcopium Catillum ferruminavi, ut oculus
<l obje&a tanto melius videret : nam cuprum circa

“ Microfcopium, quantum pote, lima abraferam, ut
“ Lumen in confpicienda objefta, quantum pote,
“ irradiaret.”

See the Figure of this Apparatus in Tab. IV. at G.

X. An Inquiry into the Caufes of a dry and

wet Summer. By an anonymous Hand.

HE wet Weather which we had in March
1734. (the Year beginning with January) fet

me on confidering what might be the Caufes of it.

The Wind was then, generally. South- weft, the

Weather rainy. Sometimes it veered to South-eaft,

which, commonly, brought much Rain : But the

Wind feldom flood at that Point 24 Hours, before it

returned to South-weft again. A ftrong Gale at

South-weft, with Rain, would be fucceeded by as

ftrong at North- weft, ftill raining ; but if the North-

weft continued 24 Hours, it cleared the Sky. The
Summer following was cold and wet; the Wind on
the fame Points. The preceding Winter was mild,,

and efpecially December-, in which Month, from rhe

10th inclufive, the Wind blew, generally, South- weft,

fometimes ftrong, attended with much Rain. At
the End of December, the Birds fang, and the Graft

did grow as at other Years in the Spring.

The Winter of 1734. was as mild as that of 173 3.

the Birds as joyful, and the Graft as green at the End
of
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of 'December, the fame Winds ftill prevailing; but
the South-weft was more ftormy. On December
29th, there blew a Storm, firft from South-weft, and
then from North-weft: But the Storm of January
the 8th was much ftronger, which blew on the fame
Points. The Summer of 1735. was colder, and
wetter than the preceding Summer.

This put me on recollecting what fort of Winter
went before a dry Summer. In the Year 1731. the

Summer was remarkably dry. I had not begun to

keep a Journal of the Weather in the Year 1730.
But I took fo much Notice of the'unufual Cold in

April 1731. that I made the following Remarks.
April 1. begins with peircing cold Winds at North-

eaft, black Clouds, ftormy, very dry. 4th, 5th, fome
Wind, Ice. 6th, 7th, 8 th, 9th, fame Wind. 9th,

Snow, toth. The Harbour frozen over. If my
Memory doth not fail me very much, it was in the

Winter of the Year 1730. or the Beginning of 1731.

that a Horfe was frozen to Death in Mofcow , as he
flood in the Street.

From hence I conclude, that a frofty Winter pro-

duces a dry Summer; and a mild Winter a wet
Summer. I am fenfibie, that thefe Conclufions arc

drawn from (hort and imperfed Obfervations : But,

fuppoling them to be true, I would be glad to know
why thefe things are fo.

I find from thefe and fome other Obfervations,

which I have cafually made, that the Weather depends

very much on the Wind. I fhall therefore begin

with inquiring what is the Caufe of Winds, and then

proceed to find out, as well as I can, why the Wind
cloth influence the Weather.

Wind
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Wind is a Stream of Air ; Air an unmixed Fluid

encompafling our Globe, with a Shell of at leaft 6o
Miles thick. Every Particle of Air gravitates equally

towards the Centre of the Earth. Air is capable of

being comprefled and expanded : The more Air is

compreffed, the heavier it is ; the more it is expanded,

the lighter. Cold and Heat, whatever they be, or

however they ad, produce thefe contrary Effeds in

the Air: That is, Cold doth comprefs the Air, and

Heat expands it : Therefore Cold and Heat, in different

Parts of the Air, will make it flow : For Cold making
the Air heavy, and Heat making it light, the lighter

muft, of courfe, give Way to the heavier; as, in a

Balance, a greater Weight makes a fmaller rife. We
daily fee a Proof of this in a Stove.

The Sea and Land-breezes, and the Trade-wind,

owe their Original to thefe Caufes. The Sea-breeze,

when regular, begins at Nine o’Clock in the Morn-
ing, approaches the Shore gently, at firft ; increafes

till Twelve; retains its full Strength till Three; then

gradually decreales till Five, when it dies away. At
Six in the Evening the Land breeze begins, and con-

tinues till Eight next Morning : The Interval be-

tween thefe Two Breezes, at Morning and Evening,

are the hotteft Parts of the Day. It is faid, that thefe

Winds vary in their Periods; which not being to my
Purpofe, I take no Notice of.

The way of accounting for this Viciflitude of Sea

and Land-wind, is thus : The Sun, as it afcends, fheds

its Heat equally on the Land and Sea; but the Earth

receives the Heat fooner than the Water, or elfe

refle&s it ftronger. For one or both of thefe Reafons,

the Air that hangs over the Land, is heated more
X x x than
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than the Sea-air, it becomes thereby more rarefied*

and confequently lighter 5 and therefore the Sea-air,

with its fuperior Weight, flows in upon it every

Way. The Intervals between are owing to the Air

of both Places being in an equal Degree of Heat, and

confequently of equal Weight.
The Trade-wind never varies, which is thus ac-

counted for: The Air juft under the Sun is the

hotteft : The cold Air prefieth upon the hot, as the hot

Air follows the Sun ; and therefore it makes a perpe-

tual Flow of Wind between the Tropics from Africa
to America , and from thence to the Eaft-Indies.

With regard to the Wind influencing the Wea-
ther ; 1 find that though Air be an unmixed Fluid, yet

it is capable of receiving many Vapours, which float

in it, as we fee other Bodies float in Water. Some-
times the Vapour afeends, and fometimes it falls to

the Ground. All which I take to be effefted by

Heat and Cold in this Manner : Heat feparates Water
into fmall Particles, and the incorporated Air, rare-

fied by the fame Heat, blows up thofe Particles into

Bubbles 5 by which means the fwoln Vapour be-

coming fpecifically lighter than a like Space of am-
bient Air, afeends, fwift, at firft, (which affords a

pleafant Sight in a warm Summer's Day) and then

gradually flower, till it gets up to that Part of the

Air which is of equal Lightnefs withitfelfj and there

it remains, as long as the Air continues in the fame

State : But whenever the Air cools, in which thefe

watery Bladders float, the Cold contracts the Bladder,

which becoming thereby fpecifically heavier than the

Air, down it falls in Dew, or Rain. A common
Alem-
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Alembic fufficiently (hews the Operation of Heat and

Cold on the afcending and defcending Vapour.

Thus in a calm Evening, when there is no Wind
to waft the Air, as the Heat of the Sun declines, the

Cold arrefts fome few of the laft afcending Vapours,

and, by its own Force, without any other Change
in the State of the Air, compels them to return, in

Dew, to the very Spot from whence they arofe;

whilft their Brethren efcape, who go out of the

Reach of the Cold a little before the Approach of

Night.

Since therefore the fame Air, in different States

of Heat and Cold, affe&s Vapour in this Manner, it

thence follows, that Vapour, wafted from Air of one
Temperament to another, muft be affe&ed in the

fame Manner alfo: So that Vapour, carried from a

colder to a warmer Air, will afcend* and, on the

contrary, Vapour carried from a warmer to a colder

Air, will defcend.

Now if Cold condenfes the Air, and thereby

makes it prefs upon the warmers and if Vapour,
carried by a Stream of Air from a colder to a warmer
Region, afcends 5 we have the Reafon why the North-
eaft blows, and why it blows dry.

Let us fix upon fome Spot in the Continent of

North-Europet whence this Wind comes to us:

Suppofe Archangel, which lies on our North-eaft

Point, and is in <S5 Degrees Northern Latitude:

When the Froft is intenfc, the incumbent Air there

muft needs be very heavy 5 that Air will prefs every

Way : Qua data porta, rmt. Let us confider which
Way this condenfed Air can burft out from thence :

It cannot go to the North, where the Cold is greater ,

X x x 2 nor
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nor to the Eaft, for the Air over the large Continent

of 'Tartary is at lead of equal Coldnefs with itfelf. i

make no doubt but they complain at Archangel, in

their Turn, of cold North and North-eaft, and even

Eaft Winds, as much as we do here. The great

Continent to their South muft be fo cold as to

make a ftrong Refiftance: To the Weft, the Air

might find a free Paflfage over the Ocean, were not

the Colds of North-America too near. The main
Outlet is between both, towards the Atlantic Ocean

:

The warm Air over which being able, of itfelf, to

make but a feeble Refiftance, yields to the fuperior

Force 5 the Conqueror eagerly purfues his Victory,

and we, happening to lie diredtly in the Way, feel

then a cold dry North-eaft Wind : This is the Wind
that brings us Froft in the Winter. When the Winter

is fevere, it continues to blow all the Spring, and its

Influence reaches to the End of the Summer..

This, I think, fufficiently proves, that Air, flowing

from a cold to a warmer Quarter, wifi blow dry :

Bur, like a willing Witnefs, it proves too much ; for,

if Wind proceeds only from cold Air prefling upon
hot, and if: Heat makes the Vapour afcend, it follows

from thence, that Wind can never bring Rair>,

whereas we find the contrary by fad Experience ; the

South-weft Wind hath ruled thefe Two Years, and

ftill doth rule.

How can this be accounted for, upon the Principles

commonly received ? That Vapour, wafted from a

warmer to a colder Region of Air, fhould precipitate,

is what I have already fhewn. But the Queftion is,

which 1 have not as yet fecn anfwered, Why does the

South-weft blow ? What is the Caufe why a Stream

of
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of Air fhould be carried, for fo long a Time, and

with fo great Violence, as we have often felt, from
a warmer to a colder, from a rarer to a denfer, from
a lighter to a heavier Quarter ? To the North-eaft of

us lies the Continent of North-Europe
,
great Part of

which is, in the Winter, deprived of the Sun's Heat,

and confequently very cold ; on the other Side, to

the South-weft, lies the vaft Atlantic Ocean. We
find by Experience, that the Sea-fhore is warmer than

the Inland ; that the Sea is warmer than the Shore

;

and that the Ocean is ftill warmer than the Sea.

Befides, the more you go from hence towards the

South, the nearer you go to the Sun ; and the more
North, the farther from it : This muft make the

South- weftern Ocean much warmer than the Con-
tinent, that lies at an equal Diftance, on the oppofite

Points From this very warm Place, the Wind blows
to a Place much colder ; and yet there muft be a

natural Caufe of all this apparent Contradi&ion to

the Laws of Nature : Whether we can find it out or

not, I fhali attempt it at well as I can.

It will be in vain to feek for the Caufe of this

Wind in this Ocean itfelf, or in the Air over it,

influenced only by the Sun, and the Surface of the

Sea. But there may be Tornados in thofe Seas : Our
Seamen often meet them between the Tropics, feK

dom, as I am told, in the Ocean I am now fpeaking

of, which is to the North of the Northern Tropic.

But were they more frequent and violent than they

really are, yet they are not lading, and therefore

cannot produce a long fteady Courfe of South-weft,

Winds with us.

My
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My Conje&ure is, that our South-weft Wind is

no other than an Eddy of the Trade-wind, refle&ed

from America to us. Though we cannot fee the

Eddy of Air, as we do that of Water } yet we muft
be otherwife very fenfible, that it makes a ftrong

Recoil, when it meets with lofty Buildings, Woods,
Hills, &c. The more elaftic any Body is, it rebounds

with the more Agility ; and the Experiments that

have frequently been made, fufficiently (hew the vaft

Elafticity of the Air. There can, I think, be no
Difficulty in conceiving, that there may be an Eddy
of Wind from that Part of America which lies

under the Equino&ial Line, even to us, provided there

be a fufficient impelling Force, and due Refiftance,

and a proper Dire&ion.

The impelling Force is a fteady brisk Stream of

Air, flowing perpetually from Africa to America

:

The Strength of this Wind may be in fome meafure

judged of, from what Sailors obfetve, and exprefs in

their Language, thus : It commonly blows a good
Top-fail Gale, as we fail large ; and if we were to

fail on a Wind, our lower Sails would be enough.

I am fenfible of what every Map fhews us now, that

the Trade- wind does not blow exa&ly from Eaft to

Weft: But though the Arrows are placed as if fhot

obliquely towards the Equino&ial, or rather towards

a Line parallel to it, and diftant from it between 4
and 12 Degrees North Latitude, yet they are all

pointed Weftward; and that, I prefume, will be as

much to the Purpofe I am upon, as if the whole

Stream went due Weft.

In order to guefs at the Momentum of this re-

pelling Force, wc fhould confider the Breadth and

Height
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Height of that Part of the Trade-wind, which I

fuppofe to be turned this Way.
With regard to the Breadth, I read in ampler,

that they meet the Trade-wind at about 30 Degrees

on this Side the Line as many Degrees on the

other Side will make the Whole extend to 60 De-

grees broad. Methinks I do not want fuch a Breadth,

nor indeed can I fairly expert it. For fo much of

this Wind as blows to the South of the mod Eaftern

Point of South America , which, I think, is called

Cape St. Auguftin , Ihould turn off Southward 5 the

reft, which blows to the North of that Cape, I may
lay Claim to. This Cape is in about 8 Degrees South

Latitude, fo that I may demand a Breadth of 3 8 De-

grees j but 1 will make an Abatement: For though
the Trade-wind, to the North of the Line, be fome-

times 30 Degrees broad, yet fometimes it is not above

24 Degrees which Variation depends, as I fuppofe,

on the Sun's Place in the Zodiac: So that it is

narrowed in the Winter, and wideft in the Summer.
Taking it then at the narroweft, when the Sun is in

the Winter Solftice, we fhall have a Breadth of 32

Degrees : But I allow 2 Degrees, to make Amends
for the flack Wind, to the North of the Tropic of
Cancer

,
and for the Calms near the Equator? and

infift on 30 Degrees only, for the Breadth of that

Trade-wind, which is to be reflected back to us.

How high foever that Column of Air be, which
is carried through this wide Space, no more of it can

affeft us, than what is repelled by the Hills it ftrikes

againft, and by the cold Air which hangs over them.

I take thefe high Lands, and their incumbent Air,

to be a Refiftance fufficient to repel the Trade-wind :

The
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The Land mud needs be fo to its Height j and the

Air over it, being many Degrees colder than the

Trade-wind, will make a Refiftance in proportion to

its fuperior Weight. How high this Refiftance may
be, 1 cannot pretend to determine : If I require no
more than 3 Miles from the Surface of the Sea to

the Top of the higheft Ridge of Hills, within the

Traft I am now fpeaking of, and to the cold Air

above them, I think I make but a modeft Demand.
Here, then, we have a Gale of Wind of the Breadth

of 30 Degrees, 3 Miles high, carried with a great

Velocity from Africa to America , a Momentum
more than fufficient to drive the Air from America
to us, if there be but a proper Direction.

Were the whole Stream of the Trade-wind like a

Mathematical Line, mere Length, without Breadth,

and were this ftrait Line to ftrike on a fmooth
Surface of a given Inclination, we could know its

Direction exactly. For it is a Rule in Geometry,

that the Angle of Reflexion is equal to the Angle of

Incidence. Suppofc, for Example, that the Line of

Trade-wind blew juft South-eaft, as it is faid to do,

South of the Equator; that the Surface it ftruck

againft ran exa&ly from South to North, as the Hills

of ‘Peru do; and that the Point of Incidence were

under the Equator ; in this Cafe the Angle of Inci-

dence will be half a Right Angle, or an Angle of

45 Degrees, and confcquently the Angle of Reflexion

will be 45 Degrees: Now, as thefe Degrees, when
the rcfle&ed Line fhall have run 90 Degrees in Length,

will be equal to Degrees of a great Circle, and

as we arc about 90 Degrees Eaft of this fuppofed

Place of Contaft, therefore this rcfle&cd Line will,

in
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in our Longitude, reach to 45 Degrees of North
Latitude, which is about Bordeaux. If we fhould

fuppofe the whole Breadth of the Trade-wind to

confift of an infinite Number of parallel Lines, fall-

ing on a Surface of the fame Inclination, then the

- reflected Lines will be all parallel, and confequently

the Angles will be all equal 5 but they will reach

wider, according to the Diftance of one Point of

Contact from the other j fo that if that Line, which
fell on the fuppofed Surface under the Equator, be

refleded to 45 Degrees North Latitude, that which
fell on the fame Surface to the North of the Equator,

fuppofe in 23 Degrees Latitude, will reach to 6 8

Degrees North Latitude, which is to the Northward
of the Orcades-, and almoft to the North Cape of

Norway

\

Or if we fuppofe the Trade-wind to the

North of the Equator, to flow diredly North-eaft,

as it is alfo faid to do, and to ftrike againft a Surface

inclining from South eaft to North weft, which is

pretty near the Bearing of the Ijlhmus that joins

North and South America ; in both thefe Cafes the

Reflexion will be towards the North-caff.

But there is no depending on this way of calcu-

lating : Not that God does not ad according to the

exadeft Rules of Geometry, in the Motion of the

Winds, as well as in all other Parts of the Creation :

But we do not know, at leaft I am far from pre-

tending to know, all the infinite Variety of Rever-

berations that the Wind muft have, from the uneven
Surfaces it ftrikes againft, between Cape St. Augujlin

and the Bottom of the Gulph of Mexico. I make
no doubt but that different Parts of this Air are

xefleded a Thoufand different Ways ; and yet that the

Y y y Whole
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Whole afterwards unite, or the far greater Part, and
flow this Way. I find myfelf under a Neceflity of

fuppofing what I cannot demonftrate Mathematically,

fince I can aflign no other Caufe why the South»weft

Wind blows fo long with us.

But there are fome other Fafts which flrongly flip-

port my Hypothefis j viz. Currents of the Sea, and

the Wind in the Atlantic Ocean, to the Northward
of the Trade-wind.

With regard to the Currents, ^Dumpier tells us, it

is generally obferved by Seamen, that, in all Places

where the Trade-wind blows, the Current moves the

fame Way with the Wind; and that though it be

perceived mold near the Shore, yet it makes no
fenfible Riling in the Water, as the Tides do. He
fays, there is always a ftrong Current fetting from
Cape St.Auguftin Weftward, occafioned, as he remarks,

by the South-eaft Trade-wind driving the Surface

flanting on the Coaft of Braftl ; which, being there

flopped by the Land, bends its Courfe Northerly,

towards Cape St. Auguftin ; and, after it has doubled

that Promontory, it falls away towards the Weft-
Indies,

down along the Coaft Weftward, till it

comes to Cape Gratia de'Dios \ from thence North-
weft towards Cape Catoch in Pfucatan, thence to the

Northward between ‘Jucatan and Cuba. He fays,

that in tl;e Chanel, between yucatan and Cuba, he

has found the Currents extraordinary ftrong; that it

is probable, that the Current which fets to Leeward,
on all the Coaft from Cape St. Auguftin to Cape
Catoch

,
never enters the Bay of Mexico ,

but bends

Id ill to the Northward, till it is checked by the

Florida Shore ; and then wheels about to the Eaft,

till
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till it comes near the Gulph’s Mouth, and pafies with

great Strength through the Gulph of Florida,
which

is the raoft remarkable Gulph in the World for its

Currents, becaufe it always fets very ftrong to the

North.

Thus far this Pilot : And, if too great a Fondncfs

for my own Conjecture does not prejudice me very

much, I may venture to fay, that thefe Obfcrvations

ftrongly confirm it. He takes notice of the firft

Current which the Trade-wind makes near the Shore

at Cape St. Auguflin, where it is ftrong ; thence he

traces it from one Cape to another, as it winds about

by different Directions, yet ftill gathering Strength at

every Turning : It is extraordinary ftrong between

Jucatan and Cuba, but ftrongeft; at the End of its

Courfc in the Gulph of Florida. This Acquifition

of Strength upon a new Direction, is contrary to the

Laws of Motion ; therefore it muft be owing to a

frefh Supply, which the reft of the Current, caufed

by the Trade-wind, gives it, till at length the whole
Power, joined together, rufhes out into the Atlantic

Ocean.

Let us then'fuppofe the Wind, which drives this

Water before it, to follow it much in the fame
Courfe ; and that, inftead of ftriking againft one plain

Surface, with fuch an Inclination as would direct it

to us, it ftrikes againft a Million, yet ftill bending
this Way: Let this natural Suppofition be admitted,

and we have the very Thing fought for, viz. a pro-

per- Direction.

The other FaCt is this : That when our Ships return

from the IVeft-lndies through the Gulph of Florida ,

and are got into the wide Ocean, they have a regular

Y y y 2 Wind
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Wind at South- weft, or near that Point, which
fometimes attends them to their very Port. This
Wind cannot have its Rife in that Ocean, nor can it

come from any Continent that lies to the North, or

even Weft of it 5 therefore I conclude, that it muft be

an Eddy of the Trade-wind.

But to all this it may be objected, that the Sea-

current fets out of the Gulph of Florida towards the

North; whereas, I fay, the Wind comes towards th^

North-eaft. Sailors, it feems, take no farther Notice

of thefe Currents, than while they are near Head-

lands, where they are ftrongeft, and affedt their Na-
vigation moft. But there feems to me to be a Necef-

lity of the Continuance of this Current much farther

than the Gulph of Florida ,
and of its taking new

Directions from the North towards the North-eaft,

and thence even towards the South, before it be
quite fpent. For it muft be a vaft Quantity of Water
that is driven by the whole Breadth of the Trade-

wind, from Africa to the Shores of America ; tire

far greater Part of which, as ‘Dampier fuppofes, doth
flow by the Promontory of Cape St. Auguftin
Wcftward. This great Flux of Water has found a

Paflagc out towards the North, between Florida and
Cuba ; which is the Reafon, that, norwithftanding the

Current fets Weftward, the Sea in the Weft- Indies
never rifes. Here we lee, that the Middle Ocean is

at a great and conftant Expcncc of Water; it muft
therefore want a Supply, and no Supply fo natural,

as for it to have its own Water again; which, after

it hath palled the Gulph of Florida,
meets with one

Check (till after another, till it returns to the Place

from whence it came.

For
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For the fame Reafon we may fuppofe, that though

the Eddy of the Trade wind fhouid be reflected due

North, from the Land it firft ftrikes againft ; or even

though it fhouid undergo as many Turnings as the

Surface of the Sea it drives before it; yet it may take

a new Dire&ion in the Ocean, caufed by the. Winds
that blow from the Continent of North America.

Another Obje&ion may be made againft the South-

weft Wind being an Eddy of the Trade-wind, from
what I myfelf have advanced, viz. that Cold is the

Caufe of Wind: That th£" Atlantic Ocean is too

warm to produce this Wind ; and yet that it comes
from the Trade-wind, which blows between the

Tropics, a Place much warmer: So that, according

to this, here is a very warm Wind making its Way
againft the Cold of the North.

That Wind will blow from a warmer to a colder

Quarter, is confirmed not only from the South-weft

raging with us in Winter, which muft be confefted

to come from a much warmer Climate, whatever

Caufe it be owing to ; but from the almoft daily

Obfervation of thofc who live in the Country, and
will look a little about them. Whoever is within

the Sight of Hills, and there are few Places where
there are not fome in View, will find, if he takes

the leaft Notice, that it rains in the Hills before it

rains in the Vales : What can be the Caufe of this

Rain? Nothing, doubtlefs, but a Wind blowing from
the Vales towards the Hills; that is, from a warmer
to a colder Region, where the Vapour, which is

brought thither, falls. Suppofe the Air over the

Hills be cold in 20 Degrees, and the Air over the

Vales but in 10 Degrees, 10 cannot outweigh 2c.;

but,,
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but, if it gets an additional Force of 30, it will then,

be double the Strength of 20; and, confequaitly,

blow from a warmer to a colder Quarter.

The Momentum of every Thing that moves, is

made lip of Two Powers, Weight and Velocity,

multiplied by one another. This is fully fhewn in

the Butcher’s Stiliard, which, with a Weight of 5

Pound, will weigh 100 Pound, by placing the 5 Pound
Weight 20 times farther from the Centre, than the

Thing to be weighed is placed : For 5 Pound the

Weight multiplied by 20, the Velocity is equal to 1 00
Pound. Suppoflng then that the Cold to the North-

eaftof us be 100, and the Cold which drives the Trade-

wind, only 5 ; that is, that the Cold of the one Place

be 20 times greater than the Cold of the other: But

fuppofing the Air 5 Degrees cold, to move 20 times

taller than that which is 100 Degrees 5 upon this Sup-

pofltion the Momentum will be equal : And flnce

they move in dired Oppofltion to one another, they

will meet exactly half way, which 1 take to be fome-

times near the Cafe. But if the Northern Power
fhould lofe one Half of its Weight, i. e. be milder,

by one Half, one Winter than it is another, the other

Power dill continuing the fame, then the South- wed:

will blow one Half farther.

I am aware of but one Objcdion more, which is,

that in the Gulph of Florida , through which I fup-

pofc the Trade-wind to flow towards us, there are

variable Winds, which mud interrupt this Stream, if

there be any ; flnce the fame Air cannot flow different

Ways at the fame time.

It is no new thing to have variable Winds near the

Land, even in the midfl of the Way of the Trade-

wind.
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wind. The Wefterly Winds, which, asDampier fays,

blow on the Coaft, between Cape Gratia de ’Dios,

and Cape LaVela-> are a Proof of it. The common
Trade-wind on this Coaft is between North-eaft and
Eaftj but from October till March, and chiefly in

December and ^January , the Winds blow Weft; and
yet when they are longeft and ftrongeft on the Coaft,

the Eafterly Trade-wind blows off at Sea, as at other

times. Near Cape La Vela ,
the true Trade blows

within 8 or io Leagues off the Shore, when the

Wefterly Winds blow on the Coaft. This (hews

that thefe Land winds reach but a little Way, and
therefore can have but a fmall, if any, Influence on.

the main Stream of the Trade-wind.

In fmaller Navigations here in Europe, they find

the Wind out at Sea different from what it is near

the Shore, and efpccially near Head-lands, where it

generally blows hardeft, and which helped to make
the Navigation of the Antients, in the Mediterranean7

fo tedious and dangerous. Thefe variable Coaft-

winds may be owing to great Snows, or Rains that

fall upon Highlands, when there is none, or little, at

Sea, or to fome Storms of Thunder that burft over

them, or to their natural Coldnefs, or even to the

Repercuflion of the Air. I take the variable Winds
they meet on the Coaft of Florida , to be owing to

the like Caufes, which have their Influence but a

little Way.
But it may be faid, that thefe variable Winds on

the Coaft of Florida are found fo near the Trade-

wind, that there is no Room between them for the

Eddy of the Trade-wind, I am fpeaking of, to pafs

out. It may be Fa&, for aught I know : I will fup-

pofe
i
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pofe it to be Fad. Bat I defire the Objedor to con-
fider, that, when he is failing, he is on the Top of
the Water, and at the Bottom of the Air; he per-

ceives the Current of Water run very faff at Top,
but does not know how it runs at the Bottom. It

is very certain, that there are Under currents in Water :

In Rivers that ebb and flow, it is perceived every

Tide ; for the Current will run up after it hath begun
to ebb. By Experiments that have been made, it

appears, that in lome Places, where the Current on
the Surface is very ftrong, the Under-current, running

quite the contrary Way, fhall be much ftronger, and
carry away a Boat againft the Force of the upper

Current.

And why may there not be contrary Currents in

the Air ? An Element much more lubtile than Water,
and therefore capable of being put into a greater

Variety ofMotions. The Sailor concerns himfelf no
farther with the Wind, than as it fills his Sails, the

Height of which can bear but a fmall Proportion

with that Column of Air I am now fpeaking ofi

The Land-breezes about Iflands, in the Torrid Zone,

fhew different Currents in the Air. For, in the

Night, the Wind fhall blow from the Centre of the

Ifland, every Way, into the Sea, and even in dired

Oppolition to the Trade-wind, and yet give no Inter-

ruption to the Progrefs of it, except juft in that little

Spot, and for a fmall Height too j which is evident

from hence, bccaufc in failing to the Wcftward of

Barbadoes , fuppofe, or 'Jamaica ,
without the Reach

of the Land-breeze, you feel no Interruption in the

Strength of the Trade-wind, by Night as well as by

Day.
I,
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I, who am one of no great Obfervation, have fre-

quently feen different Currents in the Air, at the

fame Time, and in the fame Quarter, under one
another. For Example: When the under Current

has been Eaft, the upper Current has been South-

weft, and the middle South-eaft. I fhall appear

ridiculous, if I fay I fee the Wind; the Vulgar think,

that Swine only are endowed with that Quicknefs of
Sight. Ido not fay, that I can fee the Wind ; but I

have often feen Clouds, Weather-cocks, Smoke, and
fuch-like Things, that are either carried or turned by
the Wind. Smoke and Vanes are fo near, that they

can hardly caufe any Deception ; fome Clouds may,
unlefs properly obferved: For when there arc Two
Tire of Clouds, both carried the fame Way, and with
the fame Velocity, the upper Tire fhall appear to

move diredly contrary to the lower ; which Decep-
tion is owing to the different Angles that Objeds of
the fame Magnitude, at different Diftances, make on
the Retina.

The way to obferve the Motion of the Clouds, is

by looking at them and a fixed Objed at the fame
time, as the Sun and Stars, fometimes: The beft

fuperior fixed Objed is the Moon in her Quarters,

which may be then feen by Day-light, without offend-

ing the Eye. The fixed Objeds below the Clouds
are, a Ridge of Hills, lofty Buildings, or, for want of
them, a Tree. By obferving a Cloud with any fixed

Objed, you will not only fee on what Point of the

Compafs the Clouds pafs ; but you will fee alfo the

Motion of the upper and under Current: By this

means you will find, as the Cafe happens, either both

Currents going the fame Way, though with different

Z z z ap-



apparent Velocity; or the upper Current going one
Way, ^nd the lower another, and perhaps you will

fee the Smoke going a Third. This fufficiently fhews,

that there are different Currents in the Air.

From all my little Obfervation I find, that the

upper Current generally prevails. For though the

under Currents from, fuppofe, the Eaft, or even

North-eaft, be brisk at firft, and the brisker they are

at firft, the longer they continue
;
yet they die away

by degrees, as their Strength fpends itfelf j the Air

becomes near calm, and then the South- weft, which-

before blowed aloft, defcends to the Earth, and
commands the whole Sky.

That the Diforders of the lower Air da not

affett the Stream above, appears alfo from the Trade-

wind palling over the very Continent, from the

Eaftern to the Weftern Side of America .. I make no
doubt but the high Hills of ‘Peru caufe a greater

Variety of Winds and Weather, than we have here.

Their Weftern Sea fhews, that the lower Part of the

Trade-wind meets with great Obftru&ions in palling

over the Continent. For, as
cDampier obferves, you

do not meet with the true Trade-wind, till you are

got 150 or 200 Leagues from Shore; and then it

blows in its ufual manner. If all the Difturbance that

the high Hills of Peru,
faid to be the higheft in the

World, give to the Trade-wind blowing over them,

cannot intercept the upper Stream, which, after

furmounting all thofe Heights, and the Diforder that

their Cold occafions, ftoops down- again, till it comes
to touch once more the Surface of the Ocean ; we
may caftly fuppofe, that that Part of the Trade-wind,

which is reflected from thefc Hills towards theNorth-
caft,
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call, may difengage themfelves, in like manner, from
all inferior ObftruCtions, and fly over all the little

low Diforders of the Floridan Coaft.

Upon the Whole, then, though I cannot pretend

to find out the Angle of Incidence, yet I mull con-

clude, that the Trade-wind is reflected in fuch a

manner as to caufe our South-weft Wind,
And I conceive, that this new Direction is fo far

from checking its Current, that it the rather increafes

it. For a great Part of the cold Air, that hangs over

the Continent it ftrikes againft, having no other Vent,

flies off with the Eddy, and thereby makes more than

Amends for the Stop it gave.

From America to the Weft of England this Wind
glides over the Ocean, a plain Field, that gives no
Oppoiition, and which, with its natural Warmth,
encourages the Waft, by making the Air over it more
ready to yield to the impelled Force.

Having thus opened a Paflage for the Trade-wind
to flow even to us, with a back Stream, if my Con-
jecture hath opened it j what I have faid may ferve

as a Hint to thofe who have better Materials, and can

make a better Ufe of them : But, admitting that my
Conjecture is right, we have the Caufe why the

South-weft Wind blows with us; and then there can
be no great Difficulty in finding out the Reafon why
it brings fo much Rain.

For thisWind blowing over a warm Ocean, which
fends up many Vapours, by the time it reaches us,

comes charged with an infinite Swarm of watery

Bladders, which the Cold of this Climate condenfes,

and then down they fall in Showers of Rain.

Z z z 2 From
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From hence it appears, that the Two great Rulers

of the Weather with us are the North-eaft and South-

weft Winds. Like Two neighbouring potent Mo-
narchs, they are engaged in eternal Wars: Sometimes
the one pufhes his Conqueft with great Rapidity ;

and fometimes the vanquifhed Power not only

recovers its loft Dominions, but carries on the War
into his Enemy’s Territories with great Succefs. As
we happen to lie near their Frontiers, we feel, by

turns, the different Effects of their fierce Conten-
tion : Some Years we have a Run of North-eaft

Winds, frofty Winters, and dry Summers j and fome
Years the Reverfe of all this.

But if I have hit upon the true Caufes of thefe

Winds, yet theQueftion will be. On which Side lies

the Redundancy, or Failure, that makes all this irre-

gular Variation? For, between Two Antagonifts, the

Advantage will be the fame to the Conqueror,
whether his Superiority be owing to his own Strength,

or the Weaknefs of his Adverfary. I would be glad

to find this out, but I doubt that all my little Search

will not be able to do it. I will proceed as far as I

can.

Let us fuppofe, in the firft Place, the North to be

intirely paflivc, and that all the Variation of Cold
and Heat is owing wholly to a Dcfed, or Excefs, in

the South- weft Wind : So that, when the South-weft

blows, it fhall be always warm ; and, when it ceafes

to blow, it fhall be ever cold. If this be Fadf, then
it will follow, that whilft the South-weft blows with
the fame fteady Gale, the Weather fhall be of the

fame Degree of Heat : But we find it otherwife j for

the Nights, in a mild Winter, arc colder than the

Days,
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Days, the fame South-weft ftill blowing ; therefore

Gold, with us, is not wholly owing to a Slacknefs

of the South-weft Winds.
Let us now fuppofe the Privation of the Sun’s Heat

to be the only Caufe of Cold : The Confequence
will be, that all Places equally diftant from the Sun,

will be equally cold. But it is well known, that, in

the fame Northern Latitude in Europe, Cold is

greater on the Continent than in IQands : Therefore

Privation of the Suns Heat is not the only Caufe of
Cold The Sun’s Abfence, like other negative

Caufes, can amount only to the Removal of an Ob-
ftru&ion which hindered the efficient Caufe of Cold,
whatever it be, from acting.

Since the larger the Trad: of Earth, the greater

the Cold, the efficient Caufe of Cold feems to be in

the Earth; and yet, when we defcend a little Way
under-ground, not only in Mines, but in fome Cellars,

we find an even Temperament: We muft therefore

confine this efficient Caufe of Cold to the Earth’s

Surface.

But if the Earth’s Surface be the foie efficient

Caufe of Cold, fince the Surface of the Earth ftill

continues the fame, the Cold fhould be the fame on
that Surface every Winter ; whereas we find it other-

wife. We muft, therefore, feek for fome concurrent

Caufe, between whom and the Earth’s Surface this

Cold is generated ; and that, I think, can be no
other than what is carried on the Wings of the

Wind.
'Dampier obferves, that, after a Tornado at Land

in 'Jamaica ,
the Land-wind will begin by Four or

Three o’Clock in the Afternoon. The Materials of

this
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this Tornado muft be carried thither by the Wind \

where the Tornado burfts, it cools the Air ; which
makes the Land-breeze begin fome Hours fooner than

its ufual Courfe.

That the South-weft Wind, warm as it is, carries

with it the Seeds of Cold, is evident from thofc

violent Storms of Thunder, attended with great

Rains, and large Hailftones, feveral of which happened
this laft Summer.
The 8 th of laft September was a cold Winter’s Day

at the Place where I dwell. In the Morning, when I

awoke, I perceived a great Dew on the Infide of the

Glafs of my Chamber-window : When I went out,

I obferved the Wind to be North-eaft, ftrong, black

Clouds, and little Rain early, reft dry. 9th in the

Morning, the Wind was North-eaft, brisk, dry. I

began to think, that the Winter was going to fet in

very fevere ; but I was in a little time undeceived.

The Afternoon of the 9 th was overcaft. On the 10th,

I faw Colts-tails, as the Sailors call them: I take

them to be Virgil’s Tenuia lanre sellera : Marks of
Rain, that feldom deceive thofe who are ufed to

obferve them. On the nth, the Wind returned

again to its old Point of South-weft, with Rain.

Some time after, I did read in the News papers, that

on the 7th a violent Storm fell about fVorcejlery

which is diftant from hence about 2 Degrees, and
bears, nearly, on the North-eaft Point. Then I found

out the Caufe of that little Winter.

I could mention more Fads of this Kind, but thefe,

I believe, are enow to fatisfy us, that the Seeds of

Cold arc carried on the Wings of the Wind. It will

be ncedlefs to take notice, that the Wind carries the

Cold
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Cold back again : Every one who feels his Hands

tingle in a frofty Morning, and looks at the Weather-

cock, muft be fenfible of it.

Since, therefore, a large Surface of Earth to the

North of us, aflifted only with a Privation of the

Sun’s Heat, cannot produce Cold to fo great a Degree,

as to affedt the Weather with us ; and lince it appears,

that that which is to help thefe Two Caufes to pro-

duce fuch a Cold, is brought by the Winds, and

carried off again; I muft conclude, that there are

frigorific Particles floating in the Air, whether they

be Nitre, or by whatever Name the Chymifts will

call them ; that they are always adting, unlefs ob-

ftrudted by other Caufes ; and that, when they find

a proper Recipient, and all Obftruftions be removed,
they a with Vigour.

When I fpeak of the Seeds of Cold, I do not mean,
that Cold adts as a Vegetative: Though whoever
confiders the Order that Froft obferves in building its

Ice upon the Water, will be apt to think, that if it

be not the Effedt of Vegetation, it is fomething that

refembles it very near.

It firft (hoots out a fmall (trait Twig ; then, from
the fame Centre, one on each Side ; from thefe main
Beams dart out fmaller Sprigs on each Side, to form
the Contignation ; then thefe Rafters fending forth

their Sprays, the whole Floor is laid, weak at firft;

but as they gather Strength, they make a Plancher,

ftrong enough, fometimes, to bear the Weight of
whole Armies palling over the Baltic.

I do not expedt, that the Ladies will expofe them-
felves fo much to the Cold, as to fee all this : But if

they pleafe to give themfelves only the Trouble to *

look
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look on their Chamber-windows in a frofty Morn-
ing, if they rife foon enough, and they will fee there

fuch Embroidery made by Ice, as their own Fingers,

were they ufed to work, and the fineft Needles, could
not equal.

All this, I fay, would tempt one to imagine, that

there is fomething vegetative in what I call the Seeds

of Froft. But that is not what I am about at prefent.

All I contend for now is, that that which co-operates

with the Earth’s Surface, to produce Cold, which way
foever it produces it, is carried to and fro by the

Air.

Inftead of their ading like Seeds, let us fuppofe

them to acft like inanimate Bodies : That each Particle

ads with a determined Force ; and that, confequently,

the more of them ad together, the greater their

Effed. Upon this Suppofition we can eafily account

for the different Temperament of the Air in the fame
Seafons. For a Continuance of North-eaft Winds for

fome Years will carry off many of thefe Seeds, or

Grains of Cold ; and an equal Continuance of South-

weft Winds will bring them back again; and thefe

Periods will be longer or fhorter, according to the

Strength or Weaknefs of the Blaft.

And thus, at length, I have fatisfied myfelf, till I

can find out a better Reafon, why a cold frofty

Winter produces a dry Summer; and a mild Winter
a wet Summer. For thefe Seeds of Cold being the

chief Caufe of Froft, and their Strength being in Pro-

portion to their Number, when the Winter is fevere,

there is fo vaft a Quantity of thefe frigorific Particles

in North-Europe, that their Strength will not foon

be cxhaufted ; and, confequently, that the North-eaft

Winds
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Winds will blow long, and make the Summers
dry.

But, on the contrary, when the Winter is mild,

there are but a few of thofe Particles in North-Eurcpc
,

not enough to cool the Air there to fuch a Weight, as

to enable it to hinder the South-weft from reaching

us, even in Winter; and therefore, when once the

Sun's Heat comes to deftroy thofe few, the South-

weft, which is always ading with equal Force, pre-

vails, and brings Rain in Summer.
I make no doubt, but that a Courfe of Obferva-

tions, kept for fome Years, in feveral Places, would
reduce the Knowledge of thefe Viciftitudes of Wind
and Weather to fome Certainty.

I have taken notice only of Two Winds, the

North- eaft and South weft, as the Producers of a long

Run of dry or wet Weather: But if I have hit upon
the true Caufes of thofe Winds, the fmaller Varia-

tions may be eafily accounted for. I fhall mention a

few.

Next to thofe Two, the North- weft Wind blows
longeft here, and with the greateft Force, but with
various Effeds. Sometimes- it confpires with the

South-weft, to blow a mere Storm, with hard Rain ;

and fomettmes it takes part with the North eaft, blows
dry, and freezes. We are, in a great meafure, be-

holding to this Wind, for the little dry Weather we
have in a mild Winter.

I take this Wind to proceed from the Continent
of North- America, where the Cold mijft needs be

very intenfe, that can drive the Air from thence

hither, with fuch ftrong Gufts. It .is well known,
that Places of the fame Northern Latitude are much

A a a a colder
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colder in America than in Europe. Upon Suppofi-

tion that the North-weft Wind blows from North-
America, I can, methinks, eaftly account for all thefe

contrary Effe&s produced by the fame Wind.
Though it blows from a cold to a warmer Quarter,

yet it brings Rain at firft, for this Reafon, becaufe

the Air over the Ocean about us is warmer than that

over us. When the North- weft begins to blow, it

muft drive the Air before it; and then the Vapour
that floated in warm Air will fall down with us..

Even the North-eaft, the drieft and coldeft Wind we
have, will bring Rain, and for many Hours, when
it fets in after a South weft.

Hence alfo it is that the South- eaft and South
Winds bring much Rain, and for many Hours together*

I take the South- eaft to come from the Alps, and the

South from the Pyrenees.

I fhall, at prefent, run no farther into Particulars j

my Defign being only to inquire into the Caufes of a

long Continuance of dry or wet Weather. It would
be endlefs to enter into all the Predictions of Wea-
ther, that may be collected from Books, and private

Obfervations : Moft of them pretend to foretel the

Weather no farther than a few Days. If thofe Pre-

dictions and my Hypothefis be founded on Nature,

they will all admit of the fame, or of a confiftent

Explanation.

N. F. ‘Dec. 31. 1735.

XI. No*
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XI. Notabilia quadam in Itinere Alpino-Ty-

rolenfi obfervata per Balthafarem Ehrhar-

turn, M. 2). Memingenfem in Epijtola ad

C. Mortimerum, R. S. Seer, mijfa.

C
"1 Ratiflimas tibi perfolvo grates, quod * marmot

J illud nitidiflimum juxta meam tenuem fenten-

tiam non belemnitis, fed trochitis prsegnans, amicif-

iimis tuis refponforiis comitari volueris* Iftis vero

quoque nunc tardiusoppofitas meashafee nondedigna-

berisj cum enim Iter curiosum Alpinum Ty-
rolense nuper fufeeperam, annotata qusedam in eo

fa&a, prius aliqualiter digefta, tecum communicare
conftitui.

i. Emenfts pluribus Alpibus, Helveticas altitudine

sequantibus, itinere quinque dierum, nulla mihi, ad hoc
unum obtento, occurrifle marina petrefadta, vel

conchitas vel nautilitas 5 Woodwardi hypothefin in

plurimis fall! arguit. An non & maris trattus aeque

lpatiofi dantur incolis vel animalibus marinis plane

vacui, ob venas metalliferas, bituminofas, vitriolicas,

ibi uberius in mare hiantes ? Ex quo fundamento
remedium proceribus Belgiarum, contra Xylophagum
aut marinam teredinem propalare ante biennium,

feripto (topiofo, fuftinebam, ‘ Sed deerat mihi pa-

tronus, cui id commendarem.
2. Pro fermonibus illis ex facra cathedra, inftituto

apud vos Boyleano, ad convincendos atheos faciendis,

non infimum providentix divinse argumentum largi-

untur Alpium diferepantes qualitates* In toto itinere

* Marmoris fc. Darbienfis frujtum ab Illufirijfimo D™ Hans Sloane

Jono mijfum.

A a a a 2 uni-
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unicum vidi montem, Heuberg, i. e. foeniferum

didlum, prope pagum Tichelbach, via publica
;

qui,

mirabile dida, non in fummc tantum, fed per omnia
latera ad inftmam ufque bn fin, foenifecium tam
iargum prseber, ut pluribus adjacentibus villis, feeno

jeftate colledo, pro pecoribus per hyemem eo pafcen-

dis, inferviat. Deprehendi mechanifmum, partim

humi alentis fpiflioris cum tegentis, partim fubjaccn-

tium huic luti margteque venarum, uberrimam laticis

fontani copiam, per omnem montis ambitum, fub-

tiliftime exfudantium, eo conrinuo pororum nexu,

quo ftpho inflexus, fada a vicinis altioribus montibus
derivatione, imitatur. Novimus cnim ftratis luti ar-

gillxque fubterraneis, Deum, conditis naturae legibus,

fub terra in ducendis furfum deorfumque aquis, id

pra:ftare, quod homines canalibus ligneis plumbeifque

fatagunt. Addo his rationibus & illam, quod in ifto

monte minor vaporum metallicorum, vegetabilium

alias radicibus obnoxiorum, proftet copia. Attamen-,

his quoque conceffis, nullam video rationem, quod
inter centenos alios montes, retro citroque nullus

detur, qui huic mira fertilitate comparetur. Ubi
ergo hie ncceftltas phyfica abioluta ? Plane nulla.

Scd fpecimen eft libera: voluntatis divinae, ejufque

providential.

3. Diredioncm ftratorum faxeotum aliis in mon-
tibus, nimium fa:pc, ut dixi, ob cautium fterilium co-

piam Libya: defertis comparandis, ftepe confidcrans,

miram cbfervavi ftratorum, ex para-lldo, obliquo,

perpcndiculari, perque omnes angulos variationem.

Mirum, juxta Woodwardum, ftrata omnia poft dilu-

vium exatte ad centrum terra: circularia, vel paral-

lela fuifle ; hodle vero rariflimum dari adhuc ftratum,

a diluvianis illis rgeens lormatis reliduum, cujus

purus
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purus parallelifmus faltem per exiguam terras lineam,

vel ad ipatium unius horae repertus fuerir. Novi
quam diverfa ab ifto expertus fueram, dum hujus prae-

cipue Audi: gratia Germaniam ante decennium cruci-

atim, Tiguro Hamburgum, & Drefda AmAelodamum
ufque peragrabam, jactis prius hie necelfariis phy-

Aces fundamentis, & perledtis numerofis auftoribus

orydographis. Interea ex phaenomenis illis nuperi

itineris Alpini vidi perfpicue, varietatem illam Ara*

torum faxeorum, quibus Alpes componuntur, iterum

benignitatis & providential divinae documentum elfe

irrefragabile ; cum ft horizontaiia client montium
Arata, eorum ruina quotidiana elTet, liimmo incola-

rum & peregrinantium damno. Contra vero tarn

mire varianti pofitu Aratorum, eoque maxime ex

lineis quafi vergentibns conAato, monres nunc Audio
aeternitati ftrudos, foie clarius apparere.

4. DemonArari poAe difFerentiam Aratorum ejuf-

modi mundo creato coarvorum, aliorumque poA-

diluvianorum, nulius dubito. Hie Memingas montes
habemus, ptufquam media fummarum montium
altitudine gaudentes, qui in fummo quoque cacu-

mine Arata vaAiAima habent ex lapidibus meris

palmaris circa, fed variantis magnitudinis, casterum

rotundatis; illorum plane inAar in modum, qui a

fluviorum curfu & attritu lie formantur, & in Peireskii

vita, errore Gafiendi, ex muco, nelcio quo, Auviatili

concrefcere demum, lepida fabula, narrantur. Jam
pro demonArato habemus lapidum illorum omnium
vaAiAimam congeriem quail fupramontanam, cum
Auviolus nulius ibi pertingat, ab aquarum torrenri

formari haud potuifie. Multo minus formation^

illius medium, quern in Acad. Reg. Parif. Gommen-
tariis

S
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tariis Dn

. de Reaumur ingeniofe protulit, hie locum
habere poffe. Accedit enim alterum a me dete&um
phasnomenon, quod a Meminga verfus Alpes lapides

iftos diametro crefcentes deprehenduntur, fic ut tan-

dem mafias vel truncos triquadripedales asmulentur}

fed a Meminga verfus plagam oppofitam, & ab

Alpibus remotiorem, decrefcit magnitudo iftorum

lapidum, fuccefilve Temper minorum, ufque dum
denique ad arenas grofiioris fpeciem recedant. Hanc
infignem pro telluris theoria obfervationem augeo

fequentibus partim obfervatis, partim corollariis.

Integra obfervavi inter Tyrolenfes Alpes montium
juga, quae in continua rupe eo praecife gaudent lapi-

dum genere, quo ultimo ditti illi inter Alpes &
Danubium fiti montes gaudent in diferetis, detri-

tifque lapidibus.

Lapidum iftorum tot varietates funt, quot rupium
illarum Alpinarum.

Caufa quae rupes Alpinas fregit, & fragmentls inde,

raptu undarum mutuo attritu rotundatis, totam
meam, quam inhabito, Alemanniam, inundavit, nulla

alia quam diluvium maximum, dubito tamen an
Noachicum, efie poterit.

Talisdiluviiundx,ineodemtra&u, viginti leucarum
longitudine, nec minori latitudine, turn temporis,

eadem direftione ab auftro ad feptentrionem dirige-

bantur.

Turn attritu undarum vorticumque ex confrattis

Alpibus, ante diluvium duplo altioribus, orta frag-

menta, quo magis provolvebantur, eo magis com-
minuta funt. Unde loca Alpibus vicina majoribus

fruftis premuntur; ab iis vero remotiora, minoribus,

imo fere in groftioris arenas formam comminutis
gaudent. Ex-

2
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Exaftiffima fimilitudo iftorum quovifmodo com-

minutorum lapidum ; & rupium Alpinarum maxi-

marum, ceu ex ruina fuperftitum, illorumque pa-

triamrepraefentantium; oculariter demonftraripoteft.

Inter ilia tamen notabiliflima frufta, quibus integra

Sueviae fuperioris provincia inundata eft, hadtenus

nulla vidi ex vena metallifera conflata, prout inter

Alpes integri montes largius metalliferi dantur. Ergo
ante diluvium aut venae metalliferae fuperjedtis mon-
tium molibus te&ae erant, aut in fruftis illis exfpi-

rarunt ramenta metallifera. Metallicolae ifta exfpi-

rare , Verwittern, vocant, quod explicatu facile erit

fuo loco. Unde tot inter illos lapides Alemannicos
©ccurrunt, favaginis inftar foraminati ubique &
exefi.

5. Plantas inter rariores, Alpinas, in itinere ifto,

menfis Septembris initio, occurrerunt

:

Acetofa lanceolata, Alpina, rotundifolia. N. Acini

pulchra fpecies.
J.

B. 3. 260. Cacalia tomentofa.

C.B. 198.. Cardamine Alpina. Cluf. Pannon. Ca-
ryophyllata Alpina chamaedryos folio. Boerh. 45.
Cotoneafter. J.B. 1. 73;. Crataegus folio fubrotundo

ferrato, fubtus incano. Tourn. 633. Daucus mon-
tanus multifido longoque folio. C. B. Diolpyros.

J.B. 1. 7 5>. 1 . Myrtomelis Gefneri. Doria quae Ja-
cobaea Alpina. C. B.Pr. 66 . Erica arborefcens, flori>-

bus luteolis vel herbaceis. J.B. 3. 356. Horminum
luteum glutinofum. C.B. 238. Larix folio deciduo

conifera.
J.

B. Chamaerhododendros Alpina villofa.

T.. 604. Quinquefolium album 1. Cluf. J B. 2. 398..

Pinafter Alpinus pumilio. Cluf. Pannon.. Sedum
minus flore luteo.

J.
B. 694. Siler montanum minus.

Boerh. 52. Vitis Idaea foliis oblongis albicantibus.

C-
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C. B. 470. Gallium faxatile fnpinum, molliore folio.

A. R. P. 1714.
6. Dc fodinis falis Halx Tyrolenlium a me per-

luftratis pauca hie refero. Dam quilibet inter Alpes

mons mundum integrum reprxfentet, fuumque
clima torndurn, temperatum, & frigidum habeat

;

ilia jugi montani pars, qua; falis fodinas continet,

auftro expolita eft fummopere, folibus a;ftivis in plu~

r i bus lateribus torretur, mea fententia magis, quam
terra; linex xquinodiali fubjacentes.

Concomitatus, vel nexus, ac av^vyia. foflilium, phx-

nomenum eft hadenus parum notum, fed fingulare,

ac nullibi negligendum. Hals Saxonum falinas co-

mitantur grylei lapides argillofi, molliores; defuper

ftrata jacent iapldis rubefeentis marmorei nonnihil,

cui glomeres quafi fpathi aut fclcnitica; materix

innafeuntur. Non procul a falinis, copia. bituminofi

foil! 1 is aut carbolithi prxfto eft. Sic & HalsTyrolcn-
lium turn magna voluptate ftmilem plane foffilium

concomitatum obfervavi, differentia nulla inter illas

atquc has, quam quod ibi ab ipla natura, hie artis

ope, aqua falc foftili faturetur. Salis enim vena vel

foftile fal hie obveniens coenofum, cameris fubter-

raneis cum in finem excavatis elutriatur, & ex muria

hoc modo parata fal coquitur. Mirabile didu coe-

lum cameras ejufmodi tegens, lapideum efle, pavb
mentum vero argillaceum. At ejufmodi ftrudura

plurimas Alpes gaudent quibufdam partibus, ut iterum

potentix divinx ab humana architcdura diverfiftimx

documenta largiantur. Scd falfa eft Bccheri rclatio,

fpoliatas file foftili per aqua; admiftionem cameras

fubtcrrancas vel cuniculos, fubindc dein renato fale

iterum rcplcri. Hoc veto primus ego detexi, ex limo

illo nigro, fale foftili inter; acenti per clutriationem

pri-
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privato, effiorefcere dein nitidiffimis ubique aculeis

fal amarum Epfonienfi ex affe fimile, ut Tyrolenfes,

fi vellent, ejus maximam quantitatem parare, ac reli-

quae Germanise id in locum Anglici falis furrogare

poffint. An tamen alicubi fub terra fal foffile adhuc

generetur per modum vaporum, nondum refcire

potui : Ipfi tamen foffores de fuffocantibus fubter-

raneis halitibus nil fciunt, quos in Saxoniae metalli-

fodinis notiffimos habent, & Schwaden vocant.

Unicum addo, de diale&o linguae Alemanicae vei

fuperioris Sueviaej earn tot diphthongis, talibus pro-

nunciandi modis, & vocibus plane limilibus gaudere $

ut qua literam, Anglicae, praecipue Wallicae linguae,

fimillima fit ilia, fimulque omnium maximum docu-

mentum proebeat, Suevos & Anglos antiquiffimis tern-

poribus unam eandemque fuifTe nationem. Quod ex

hiftoriis ob vetuftatem probare difficile, ex ifto vero

argumento facillimum erit. Cujus tamen explana-

tionem alii tempori refervo.

Nunc jam nimiam epiftolas prolixitatem, vir eru-

ditiffime, deprecor. Nolui faltem, tuo juflu exci-

tatus, qualibufcunque meis indiciis Regiae apud vos

focietati levidenfes inH. N. conatus meos defignando

deeffe. Tuae vero dominationi, propter veteris

amicitiae documenta, obftri&iffimus manebo. Vale

& fave
j quamque primum negotia permiferint,

refcribe. Datum Memingae, die io Maii 1735.

Bbbb
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I. The Figure of a Machine for grinding

Lenfes fpherically
,
invented by Mr. Samuel

Jenkins, and communicated by him to the

Hon ble Sir Hans Sloane, Baf Tr. R. S. &c.

SIR ,

T H E Advantage it would be to have Lenfes
of the fpherical Kind, Segments of a true

Sphere, hath occafioned the Invention of
many Machines and Methods of Grinding, in order

to produce fuch Segments : But nothing hitherto

made public hath anfwered the End propofed.

The beft Methods now in Ufe will only produce

an Approximation to a truly fpherical Figure, but

demonftrably not one, though the Artificer fhould

employ the utmoft Skill and Care in the Ufe of the

beft Machines hitherto invented : And indeed, at

prefent, Gentlemen have nothing to depend on, that

their Lenfes are nearly fpherical, but the Care and
Integrity of the Workmen; in which how often they

are deceived, is too obvious to every one who hath

Occalion to ufe fuch Lenfes.

I therefore beg Leave to fubmit to your Confidera-

tion the EfFe&s of a Machine, of which the inclofed

is a Reprefentation [Tab.I. Fig. i.] ; which, as it is

contrived to turn a Sphere at one and the fame time

on Two Axifes which cut each other at Right Angles,

with equal Velocity and Preflure on each of them,

I .conceive it is demonftrable, that (without any Skill

or Care in the Workman) it will produce a Seg-

C c c c ment
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ment of a true Sphere, barely by turning round the

Wheels which if fo, the Confequences will be,

if}, That all Grinders of fuch Glades, <&c. will

gladly ufe them 5 a labouring Man, whom they hire

for lefs Wages, being, by the Help of this Machine,
able to do more Work in a Day, than a skilful Arti-

ficer, without it, in Two Days. And,
2 dly, All Gentlemen will have the Pleafure to

know the Lenfes they make ufe of are truly fpherical,

it being impoffible this Machine fhould produce any

other Figure.

If you think this Contrivance of Importance

enough to be offered to the Royal Society, your

will do me a great deal of Honour to communicate
it from,

Explanation of Fig. r. Tab. I.

A. A Globe covered with Cement, in which are

fixed the Pieces of Glafis to be ground.

This Globe isfaftened to the Axis, and turns

with
B. the Wheel B.

C. Is the brafis Cup, whichpolishes the Glafis: This

isfaftened to the Axis, and turns with
D. the Wheel D. So that the Motion of this Cup

C is at Right Angles with the Motion ofthe

SIR
Effex-Court,

Nov. 29. 1737.

Tour moft obliged

Humble Servant,

\ Samuel Jenkins^

Globe A,
II. Ob-
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II. Objervatio de immodico & funefto Lapi-

dum Cancvomm
,

Jimiliumque terre/trium

AbfoYbentium Ufu ,
indeque ortis Calculis in

Ventriculo & Renibus: a Joh. Philippo

Breynio, M. 2). R. S. S. cum 2). Hans Sloane^

R. S. 2Y. &c. communicata•

NUllam fere in corpora animali dari cavitatem,

in qua non aliquando calculi generati & reperti

lint, pradicorum teftantur obfervationes ; imrao quoti-

dianus clamat rerum ufus.

Inter rariores tamen merito numerandi funt calculi,

qui in ventriculo corporis humani generantur. Ho-
rum nonnuliae licet in lucem, a quibufdam viris

dodrina & arte Claris, jam editse Tint hiftoriae, quaedam

quoque tibi, Vir Illuftris, non ignotae proculdubio

fuerint, non tamen me oleum & operam, quod aiutit,

perditurum corifido, fi fequentem tecum commu-
nicavero, utpote quae turn ratione originis, turn

configuration is calculorum, quotquot hadenus pu-

blicatae funr, varietate, quantum ego novi, fuperarc

videtur. Generofus nimirum D. Robertus Hacket
Anglus, Eques Auratus, corporis conftitutione athle-

tica, & valetudine gaudens profperrima, (nifi quod ali-

quando cum morborum tyranno, podagra fcilicet,

mifere conflidaretur) genio fuo, ut fepius folent

Generofi,vinoquefubindeindulgens, in infula Americas

Barbados dida, quae Britannorumparetimperio,degebat.

Hie a multis jam annis fubinde, inprimis fi Baccho
liberalius aliquantulum litaverat, cardialgia, qua?

C c c c 2 Anglis,
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Anglis, apto fatis, vocabulo vernaculo, Heart-burn
falutatur, corripicbatur ; ad quam tollendam pulverem
oculorum cancrorum, ftmiliave acidum obtundentia

terreftria frequentius alfumebat. Ex his levamen
quia pro tempore faltcm obfervabat, indies redeunte

cardialgia, lapidum cancrorum, cretae, teftaeeorum,

& fimilium ufum fingulis diebus in magna dofi per

plurimos continuavit annos: fed funefto plane

eventu; cardialgia enim non tantum inde increvit,

fed & moleftiffimus gravitatis feu ponderis fub dia-

phragm ate fenfus acceflit, concomitantibus fubinde

vomitu & intenfiflimis doloribus nephriticis -

3 donee
tandem, anno aetatis fuae quinquagefimo fexto, poll

natum Chriftum vero, fi rede memini, 1694. mifere

excruciatus animam redderet.

Cadaver, cum agnotorum venia, a duobus chirurgis

fuit apertum
; qui in ventriculo ingentem calculorum

variai admodum magnitudinis reperere numerum

;

quorum maximus magnitudine, & figura ramofa, qua
corallium exprimit, imprimis notabii is, figura 2 . Tab. I.

exhibeturj prouti a filio patientis, Generofo D. Wil-
helmo Hacket, hofpite quondam, dum Oxonii de-

gerem, meo amantiffimo, cui totam hanc hiftoriam

debeo, annohujus faeculi tertio aifervabatur, mihique

cum caetcris demonfir^batur, qui, deperditis licet ali-

quot, ut figura indicat, extremitatibus, uncias tamen
mcdicas adhuc pendebat duas cum drachmis quinque.

Hie proximus fig. 3. expreffus unicam unciam cum-

una asquabat drachma. Cateri vero longe minores,

a magnitudine ftilicet feminispapaverisad pifi majoris,

afeendebant, fphaericse, vel ad fphxricam accedentis

figure.

Hi
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Hi calculi omncs in ventriculo involuti fuerant

humod admodum mucofo, & tenaci, qui in charta

aeri expofitus & ficcatus abiit in pulverem fimillimum

fubftantiae didtorum caleulorum.

Subftantiam vero eorumquod attinet, notandum eft,

earn non ubique fuiflfe eandem } utplurimum cnim
colons erat albicantis & cineracei j & in quibufdam

lapidi bezoar occidentali confiftentia & colore, in

aliis vero paucioribus, ut pradertim Fig. 2. lit. a & b,

lapidi bezoar'orientali fimilis j d> extremitatis abruptas,

c, fuperficiem exprimit 5 ut interna lamellata pateat

ftrudura.

Praeterea & in rene calculus fuit repertus trium

drachmarum pondere, qui ex fex fphasris quad videtur

compofitus, ut fig. 4. indicat, fubftantia caeteris in

ventriculo fimilis ferme. Calculi in ventriculo mu-
lieris cujufdam reperti, noftro majori multum fimile

exemplum, exhibet, addita figura, Wilhelmus Clerk,

in Tranfadionibus Philofophicis Anglicanis, N° 250.

Aliud exemplum calculi ventriculi vid. in Ephe-
merid. Nat. Curiof. D. 1. Ann. 2. Obf. 181. cum
Scholio Philippi Jacobi Sachfii.

III. A
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III. A Letterfrom the RgvJ Mr. $. Kirkfhaw to

William Sloane, Efq$ F. R. S. concerning

*T?wo Pigs of Lead, found near Ripley, with

this Infcription on them> Imp. C^es. Do
mitiano Aug. Cos. vH.

Ripley near Barrowbridge,

Hon* SIR> T)ec. 15. 1735.

I
Beg your kind Acceptance of the Inclofed : It is a

Draught of One of the Two Pieces of Lead, now
in the Pofleflion of Sir John Ingilby> Bart, of this

Place, which were found, inJanuary laft, on Hayfbaw

-

Moore ,
Two Miles South of Batley-Bridge, a fmall

Market Town in this Neighbourhood, by a Country-

man, whofe Horfe’sFoot flipping into a Hole covered

with Ling, he difmounted, and, thrufting his Stick

into the Hole, perceived fomething hard, and of the

Sound of Metal 5 and, by digging, found thefe Two
Pieces of Lead, (landing upright, and near each other,

about Two Foot under-ground. They are of the

fame Shape and Dimenfions, and have the fame In-

fcription. One of them weighs Eleven Stone, the

other Eleven Stone and One Pound. The Dimenfions

I have marked at the End of this Letter; the Draught

[Tab. II. Fig. 1.3 is as juft a one, as any Pcrfon I could

meet with in the Country, and at this Time of Year,

could take. The Infcription is fuch as is upon the

Leads, to a great Exaflnefs, infomuch that every

Irregularity of the Letters is noted : Only it may not

be amifs to add, that the Letters are raifed, and very

bold.
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bold. There have been Four other Letters on the

Side of each of them, whereabouts 1 have made the

Four Dots in the Draught, but they are grown fo

obfcure, that I cannot dilcover them with any Cer-

tainty. They feem to have been B. N. I. G. . . .

The great Roman Caufeway leading from Aid-

borough, in this Neighbourhood, into Lancashire, pafles

within a little Way of the Place where the Leads

were found. There have been no Lead-Mines, as

far as can be known, within fome Miles of it : But a

Countryman informs me of a large Rock, about half

a Mile from it, on the Top of which there is an Im-

prefilon fimilar to either of the Leads, only fo much
larger as to admit of a Pan, wherein they might be

fmelted, if in fo early Time they knew the modern
Art of fmelting by the Air. As yet, 1 have not had

an Opportunity of viewing this Rock ; fo that this I

have only from Hearfay, though I believe it is credible

enough.

Thefe, Sir, are all the Particulars it feems proper

to trouble you with concerning thefe Pieces of Lead.

I fhould only fhew my Ignorance and Impertinence,

if I did not leave it to the learned and curious Mem-
bers of your Society, to determine the Original and

Defign of them : Only give me Leave to obferve, that

Camden mentions Twenty Pieces of Lead of this

kind, found in Cheflire, Part of them with this In-

fcription, Imp. Domit. Aug. Ger. De. Ceang
Camden’s Britan. Fol. Edit. p. 679. And more-
over, that among the Duke of Banna’s Medals, pub-

lifbed by
c
Paolo Pedruji

\

I do not find any (truck in

the Seventh Confulate of Domitian , but what have

the Addition of Divi Filins , or the like. That
Author
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Author too fays, that the Firft Year of c

Domitiari§
being Emperor was the Eighth of his Confuiate;

neither of which agree with the Infcription on the

Leads.—
1 am,

Honoured SIR,

Tour moft obliged,

Obedient Servant,

S. KirOiaw.

The Dimenfions of the Piece ofLead, Tab. II. Fig. i.

From a to b .
— 2 1 Inches.

d to e •
— 237.

a to c. ——- 3 i*

e to f ——— 5 1*

Perpendicular Depth 4.

IV. The T)efcription and Draught of a Ma-
chine for reducing Fra&ures of the Thigh,

by Mr . Henry Ettrick, Surgeon.

HAving frequently confidered the many Incon-

vcniencies, and great Difficulties, attending the

common Methods of Redu&ion, I determined with

myfelf to attempt a Form more mechanical and cer-

tain. I immediately fixed on the Axle and Wheel,

as the moft fimple, and yet fully capable of taking

in and ingroffing all and every Advantage nccefiary

towards

4
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towards the well reducing of Fra&ures, &c. It con.

-

fifts of no more than a Wheel and Pinion, with their

Axles 5 the Roch, or fnagged Wheel, being herein

accounted as Part of the great Wheel, fixed in a light

Frame of about Two Feet long, [ fee Fig. 2. Tab. II ]

the Whole not exceeding the Weight of 15 Pounds;

and when taken to Pieces, by unfcrewing the Frame-

pieces, may be packed up in a common Rufh-Basket,

belted to the Side, and conveyed to any Difiance.

Again, the Room it takes up in working is not a

full Yard, and may be fet up and fixed for Ufe in a

few Minutes. In ufing this Machine, the Surgeon

need but one Afliftant ; whereas, in moft other Me-
thods, their Number is moft troublefome and incon-

venient : The Bufinefs of this Afliftant is no farther

than to mind the Surgeon’s Orders, and move the

Winch according to his Dire&ion. When the Ex-

tenfion is fufficient, the Engine flays itfelf, and con-

tinues the Tenfion of the Limb, by the Afliftance of

this Roch, or toothed Wheel, whofeTeeth are cut fine

enough to flay the Engine at every Line of an Inch,

and which is fixed on the Back of the aforefaid great

Wheel, both to the Crofs by the Help of Screws,

and on its Arbor by having its Centre fquared out,

fo as to fix tight thereon, and fo near the Frame as

only to allow a bare clearidge: Its Teeth, (landing

counter to the former, admit the Spring or Catch
fixed on the Infide of the Frame, to flip over the

Vertex thereof, without Interruption 5 but in a reverfe

Rotation, or when the Engine is about to come up,

flies into the Spaces thereof, and flays the fame : T he

upper Part thereof projects about an Inch from the

Frame, fo that being prefled upon by the Finger of

D d d d one
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one Hand, the inferior Part is elevated above the

Range of the Teeth, to admit the coming up of the

Engine, which is to be direded by the other Hand
being applied to the Winch in any Degree. This

Engine has its Power fo commanded, that it may be

ufed without Reftridion, from the molf robuft to

the mod tender Frame, feeing it ads and exerts its

Power in proportion to the Refiftance made. Farther,

as hinted at before, it is enriched with all thofe

Properties which Authors affirm neceffary to a fuc-

cefsful Operation ; for this Extenfion, according to*

their Obfervation, is made deliberately, fteady,

equally, and in one continued Line, without the

leaft Variation. And further, in oblique Fradures of

the Thigh, where the Bones are apt to ride, (and'

therefore, on that Account, require a continued Ex-

tenfion in a certain Degree, to prevent the Limbs
fhortening after the Cure) fuch a Machine muff be

of excellent Service 5 having the Property of inercaf-

ing or decreafing the Extenfion at Pleafure, and to
be perfeded without the leaft Jar or Tremor.

The neceffary Appendages are Bands, by which
the Engine extends the Limb; and deferve the fol-

lowing Obfervations : Immediately from the Axle of

the great Wheel comes a Girt, at the other End of
which Girt is a Hook, which links into a Swivel-

Ring at the Bottom of a Sole-plate : This Sole-plate

anfwers the Shape of the Foot, and is made of well-

hammered Brafs, the Infide of which is padded, to

fit eafy to the Foot: The upper Part hath a Strop fixed

thereto, which clafps over the upper Part of the Mc-
tatatfal Bones; and to keep the Strops ending in the

Sole-plate from galling or prefling the Sides of the

Foot
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Foot and Ancle, there project Two Arms from the

Sides of this Sole-plate, to which the Strops coming
from the Ancle-band are faftened. That the whole
Limb may be kept in a Line with the Machine, the

Leg is fufpended by Bands, one of which is placed at

the Ancle, from the Sides of which pafsTwo Strops,

to join the inferior Knee-band: From this Band pafs

Two Strops to the fuperior Knee-band: All thefe

Strops are defigned to divide the Extenfion, fo that all

Parts may equally bear alike, and fo to fecure the

Joints of the Limb from the Violence of the Exten-

sion. The Infide of thefe Strops are lined ; the Bands

incircling the Limb are contrived in the fame Man-
ner as the Bow or Spring of a Trufs, having ftrong

Clafps at the Ends, after the Manner of thofe for

Pocket-books, to fit any Dimenfions. The Band,

embracing the Part above the Fra&ure, and from
which pafs Two Strops to the Head of the Bed, to

make the Counter-extenfion, is of the fame kind as

the former, and is to be kept on, the whole Time of

Decumbiture, to prevent the Patient's Body finking

on the Fra&ure, and thereby contra&ing the Limb.

The exterior of the Two laft-mentioned Strops prelfes

juft beneath the great Trochanter on its Outfide; the

other comes from the anterior Part of the fame Band,

and in fuch a Scite as to give the Patient Liberty to

raife himfelf at Difcretion. To preferve the natural

Curvity of the Thigh, it would be neceffary to have

a large broad Band arifing from the Bedfide, to en-

compafs the frattured Part, and keep it fteady.

Dddd 2 Ex-
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Explanation of Figure 2. Tab. n.

A. A. Reprefents the Bed.

B. The Tatlent,
C. The Machine at the Feet of the Bed.

D. D. The Frame.

E. The great Wheel.

F. The Roch-wheel , with a Catch and Spring,

to prevent the Wheelgoing back

.

G. The Tinion.

H. The Winch.
I. The Arbor of the great Wheel, whereon
K. the Girt K is fixed : The ^Diameter of the

Barrel thereon is Two Inches.

L. The End of the Girt fixed by

M. the Ring M. to

N. the Sole-board N»
O. The Band which pajfes over the Infiep ,

P. The Ancle-band.

Ql The Strop whichpajfesfrom the Sole-plate

to the Ancle.

R. The Strop continued from the Ancle to the
Knee.

S. The Knee-band.
T. The fuperior Knee-band, with the Strop con-

tinued, as before.

V. The Band embracing the Tart above the
Fratture.

W.W. The Counter-firops pajfing to the Bed’s-
head.

X. The lateral Band to preferve the Curvity

of the Thigh- bone.

T.S.
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T. S. I thought it would not be improper, if I

fhould attempt to demonftrate to what great Exad-
nefs Machines of this Nature may be made to

operate.

A Specimen of which I beg Leave to prefent as

follows : Admit the Barrel 4 Inches Diameter, the

Roch-wheel to be cut with 48 Teeth, the great

Wheel to have 32, anfwerable to a Pinion with 8.

The Reafon of pitching on a Barrel of this Dimen-
fton is, that it may be more precifely judged what
Extenlion has been made ; for repeated Revolutions

of the Girt upon the Cylinder, in extending, would,
by its uncertain Increafe, fubjed the Judgment to err j

whereas the utmoft Extenfion required comes within
one Revolution of this Barrel. The Teeth of the

Roch to be numbered at every Fourth, which will

be at every Inch, and equals in one Revolution the

Periphery of the Barrel ; confequcntly every Tooth
of this Roch will ftretch the Limb One- fourth of an
Inch : So though the Spring or Catch to the faid Roch
fhould pafs the capital Numbers, and Bop in the
Interfpaces thereof, it is only counting from the laft

capital Number to the Place where the Spring is, and
that gives the Parts of the Inch : By the fame Rule
the Winch, every Turn it makes, will gain a Fourth
of this Wheel, which will be 3 Inches, or 12 Teeth j

and 4 Revolutions thereof will anfwer to the Peri-

phery of the Barrel : So by mea Turing the found
Limb, and comparing the fra&ured therewith, the
Extenfion required may be nearly demonftrated.
With the Ufe of this Machine, I fhould recommend
the 18 Tail Bandage to the circular Rollers o>{ Hip-
pocrates, fince they are both lefs troublefome to

the
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the Surgeon, and lefs painful to the Patient 5 nor yet

fo liable to wreath the Mufcles, and diftort the Ends
of the fradured Bones.

And to render this Machine of the like Service at

Sea, where we are in the greatefi: need of Helps of

this Nature; I have defigned a Bed to fwing and
yield to the Ship’s Motion, whereon the Patient is

to be laid, with the Engine thereto fixed, that the

frequent Difcompofure and Difturbanee given to the

fradured Part by the Ship’s rolling and working at

Sea, may be prevented.

V. De Oftreis Petrefa&is ReJatio Cornelii le

Bruyn, Illujlrata per Jac. Theodor. Klein,

R. S. S. Reip. Gedan. a Secret .

I
Ndefefius peregrinator Cornelius le Bruyn * inter

alia ad hiftoriam naturalem notatu digna, pag .

480. feq. oftrea exhibet, quorum non folum valvas

petrefadtas, fed & animal ipfum intra conchas in

lapidem mutatum ofFendir.

Prima facie 6c narratio 6c figure, quas dedit,

fufpedx videbantur, magifque fidenter quam vere

traditae. Audiamus audorem

:

“ A quelque milles de Nicofie il y a une petite
cc montagne, qui n’eft que d’huitres petrifiees les

<c ccailles en font ferrees l’une contre l’autre, et, lorf-

ct qu’on les ouvre, on voit l’huitre des deux cotes des

* Voyage
,
Tome Second, d Paris & Rouen 1725. 4

0
.

“ ecaillcs.

2
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et ecailles, ft bien confumee, qu’on diroit, qu’elle y eft

“ gravee. Ces ecailles font aufti petrifiees, ou chan-
<c gees en pierre— J’en ouvris une — au milieu de
“ laquelle on voit l’huitre route entiere, &, en
<c meme terns, comment elle paroit gravee dans
“ fautre ecaille.”

Non admirabar teflas in lapidem verfas, fed oftreuni

animal petrefadum mirum audiebat ; nec fufficere

videbatur ratio hujus phaenomeni, quam audor pro-

babilem ratus eft, verbis:
c< Quand on bte le fable de la premiere ecaille,

“ on voit fhuitre, qui eft de meme confumec par le
u terns, d’ou il faut conclure, que ces huitres y ont
“ etc vivantes, & que l’eau s'etant ecoulee, le fable
u

a infenfiblement pris la place, & que fhuitre en
“ mourant a imprime la forme dans l’ecaille—'-Ainfi

“ il en eft de ces huitres, comme de ces pierres, ou
iC fon voit un poilfon.”

Vix enim intelliges, quid ftbi velit moribundi

oftrei (animalis mollis, facile corruptibilis) Forma
teftis fuis ante imprefla, quam ipfte teftie (natura

dura:) abierunt in lapidem ; neque ftatim ibis in fen-

tentiam audoris : Quod non fuperct poftibilitatem,

ut oftreum fui figuram imprimeret teftis pari modo,
quo fceleta pifcium Schemata fua relinquunt poft

fe in materia terrea fubada, quaa poftmodo vertitur

in lapidem plerumque fciftilem.

Itaque operx pretium efle duxi, hanc relationem ad

captum accommodare, & in clariore luce exponere

fchcmatibus Lithostrei, quod integrum ex lapide

duriftimo montis Zigarorum {Zijanken-Berg) prope

Gedanum anno 1736. feliciter excufli.

In
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Iii antecefium autem monendum, i. Lapides Ge-

danenfes figuratos , varia multaque infolita ex regnis

vel animali vel vegetabili continentes, inprimis mon-
tium, qui a grand ine (Hazels-Berg) 6c a Zigaris nun-
cupantur, ac vicinorum, ex argilla 6c luto cum tantillo

arenx mixtis efte fidlos, cinerei coloris, plerumque
duriflimos, adeo ut tudite ferreo cxli ad inftar vitri

foffilis Imperati,
five lapidis cornei vulgatiflimi, fub-

nigri, i. e. culinaris, diftiliant. 2. Quod prx rcliquis

oftracomorphitx teftas fve cochlidum five concharum
foveant fxpiffime integras, petrefadtas quidem, colo-

ribus naturalibus tamen plerumque 6c optime diftin-

guendas; aliquando, ubi matrix (qux vulgo audit)

minus compadta vel dura eft, partim quafi calcinatas,

partim in lapidem verfas.

Jam in prxta&o lithoftreo, nifi fallor, fefe mani-
feftabunt phenomena, qux Celebris Cornelius le

Bruyn in relatione fua, licet obfcura, fortafte nobis

exponere voluit ; in quern finem,

Hujus lithoftrei partes, valvis ejufdem circumfpedte

reclufis, exadle ac vivis coloribus pingi curavi, Tab. III.

Fig. 1. exhibet teftam inferiorem complanatam,
tenaciter in lapide duriflimo hxrentem, ex genere

oftreorum faxatilium ; de quibus vid. Lifter . de Cochl.

Tit. xxvii. p. 182. cardine utrinque canaliculate,

vel ginglymis

a, a, inftrudto.

by Manifeftum veftigium validi tendinis, quo
mediante animalculum valvas 6c ad plaufum

aperit 6c claudit.

c.,Cj Branchias fufpicatus fum (vulgo barbam)

oftrei } colorc ex cinereo albicante, 6c fua

fubftantia lxviflima a colore 6c materia

la*
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lapidis fefe diftinguentes, coadunatis fcilicet

particulis refolutis branchialibus cum terreis

particulis fubtiliffimis, & fuccefiu temporis

petrificantibus, quafi in magmate fuperftites

;

idque eo fidentius credidi, quo facilius

branchiae teftaceorum naturales pariter a

reliquis partibus mollibus colore & fub-

ftantia diftinguuntur.

Fig. 2. Superior valva eft, vel concha magis con-

vexo-concava, quam fuperior valva oftrei in coenis

noti 5 ubi rurfus

a, Ginglymi, Sc

by Tendo, antagonifta, apparent.

Fig. 3. Prototypum dixeris animalculi, poft bran-

chias integri, pariter ac branchiae immutatum, Sc in

cavitate valvarum repertum ; in quo litera

a7 cernere licet veftigium procdTus tendinofi a

parte teftae convexo-concavae ;

by vero proceffum valvae complanatae oppofitum.

Sic falva man fit forma animalis, tota vero fub-

ftantia abiit in materiam lutofam, induratam, la>

vem

;

Et id forfan eft, quod Le Bruyn dicere voluit, verbis j

<£ Au milieu ... on voit Thuitre entiere, et en
“ meme terns, comment elle paroit gravee dans
“ l’autre ecaille.

”

Fig. 4. Reiiquum diconchae 5 ex quo apparet, teftam

fuifle minus ponderofam tefta oftrei vulgaris 5 laevem ;

non imbricatam neque fulcatam.

Caeterum omnibus notum eft, quod in plurimorum
oftreorum interna, inprimis concavae valvae parietc,

fit velut cifterna, aquam cum voluptate appeti foli-

tam cojatinens, tenui lamella teftacea claufi, Sc a car-

E e e e dine
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dine plerumque integrum animalis thalamum ad-

aequans; hanc cifternam, cum a folida tefta mox
diftinguitur, imperitos fallere, experientia me docuit.

Nam plus una vice contigit, quod hie vel ille in

conchis foflilibus cavitatem tranfparenti laminula

opertam imaginarie pronuntiaverit 5 oftrei figuram

teftae alterutri ruditer inferiptam.

Forfan vel fimilis tefta follilis monticuli Nicofiani

Bruynio impofuit, “ QueThuitre a imprime fa forme
“ dans Tecaille,” auda&er ad figuram, quam dedit,

provocantij “ comme on le peut voir dans la figure 5”

cum tamen ipfa figura, paulo attentius confiderata,

nihil aliud oculis ofFert, quam fimplicem teftam, vix

umbratilem, difformem potius vel imaginariam oftrei

fpeciem formamve mentientem. Hoc aflertum multis

fchematibus probare poftem, fed unicum fufficiat

:

Fig 5. Oftrei peregrini & polyginglymi, montis

Zigarorum. Ecquis autem nobis perfuadere praefu-

meret, circumfcriptam literi§ a\ b ; c 5 d ; ei figu-

ram effe formam, quam animal moribundum teftae

fuae impreflit ? cum in oculos incurrat, denotare cifter-

nam fuprafatam, non nifi particula didtae lamellae

teftaceac tenuis, e regione liters b? fuperftite.

VI. Ob-
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VI. Obfervationes Martis, Autumno Anni 1 756.
Berolini habit#, a Chriftfr. Kirch, Regiae

Societatjs ibidem JJtironomo.

I.

Conjunctio Martis & ^ K.

I. T^VIebus io, ii & 12 Ottobris, cum d prope

A-/ m. K, ftellam 5 magnitudinis tranfiret, fe-

quentes obfervari diftantias centri Martis a difta

ftella.

Stylo novo. Temp, vero*
Partes

Micro.

Valor

p.Micr.

D. 10 Odtobr.

H. '

9. 41. vefp.

9. 46 .

Tub. 7 ped.

Tub. 9 ped.

48 f

6<r

/ //

19. 24.

19. 21.

D. 11 O&obr. 10. 1.

10. 4.

10. 9.

IO. 12.

Tub. 9 ped.

Tub. 7 ped.

Tub. 7 ped.

Tub. 9 ped.

22 f
16
i6|
22

6. 42.

6. 24
6. 36.

6. 33.

D. 12 Odtobr. 8. 55. vefp.

8. 59.

9. 5.

Tub. 9 ped.

Tub. 7 ped.

Tub. 7 ped.

7 i £

53

53 f

21. 18.

21. 12.

2!. 24.

II. Ut ex his diftantiis obfervatis eruerem Tempus
conjun&ionis Martis cum ftella ^ K, elegi 3 diftantias

fequentes.

H. ' ' "

1. D. 10. O&obr. 9. 43. vefp.dift. cen- ?

tri da^K £
Ip * 22 ‘

2. D. n.Ottobr. 10. 6 . vefp. ... <5. 34.

3. D. i2,Ottobr. 9. o.vefp. ... 21. 18.

E e e e 2 Et
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Et ex ephemeridibus fuppofui motum diurnum Mar-
tis in longitudine 19' 30

77
, in latitudine 3' 40" :

eft itaque motus diurnus Martis in orbita propria

19' 51", & angulus orbitae Martis & eclipticx (feu

potius cum parallel© eclipticse) io° 3 9
7
.

III. Datis in triangulo obliquangulo a y. b, tribus

lateribus, [vid. Fig, I. Tab. IV.] fcilicet

ab-> motu Martis, qui competit 24b. 23'. (fcilicet

tempori inter obfervationem 1 & 2) . . 20' io77
.

a //„, diftantia primo obfervata ... 19 22.

b
fj

.
diftantia fecundo obfervata . 634.

Duxi a fji perpendicularem in orbitam Martis apparen-

tem fA.
& in triangulo redangulo b % jx quaelivi par-

ticular™ orbitae Martis, b eanique inveni i
7

5 i-
7/

.

&diftantiam minimam & ^1,^/4, quam inveni 6 18.

Particular orbitae Martis, ^ b, competunt 2 h
. 14'

Quar fubtrada a tempore 2 obferva-
'

tionis D. 1 1 . Gdobr. . . .

Relinqunt temp. ver. $ fx H in ^ „ 52 . vefp.

10 6 . vefp.

ver. 4 n K in (
orbita D. 11. Odobr. ... \

7

IV. In triangulo obliquangulo b jx c, motus Martis

inter 2 & 3 obfervationem, b r, eft . . 18 7

f5
7/

.

Diftantia $ a jx X fecundo obfervata, £ fx 6 34.

Diftantia ^ a ^ K tertio obfervata, ^ /4 . 21 18.

Datis his tribus lateribus quaefivi angulum r, eumque
inveni 17

0 35'. Deinde duxi perpendicularem a ^ in

orbitam Martis, ^t%, & in triangulo redangulo ;

data hypotenufa f/4, quarfivi latera & c%, & in-

veni diftantiam minimam 6 7 26".bcc^, 20 7
1 8

77
.

A quo lubtradutn latus be . . . . . 18 55.

Relinquit^^ 123.
Cui
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Cui competent in tempore . . i h . 40'.

Quae fubtra&a a tempore 2 obferva-^
IQ

tionis 1 1 Oftobr. . ... A
Dant tempus verumdiftantix minimae,}

five conjundtionis Martis & y K 8 2

<

5 . vefp.

in orbita 1 1 Odtobr. ... 3

V. Dedudta in his duobus proxime antecedentibus

paragraphs, ut fieri folet, paululum inter fe difFerunt.

Si motum Martis diurnum quadrante circiter minuti

minorem affumfiffem, difcrepantia foret minor. In-

terim, fi ex dedu&ionibus utrifque medium eligo, a

veritate vix aut parum aberrare potero. Et fic col-

ligitur tempus •verum j $ y. K in orbita Martis , 1

1

OEt. 8h. 9'. dijiantia minima d a yK 6' 22". Sep-

tentrionalis.

VI. Quamvis haec fufficere mihi potuiffent, tamen
de novo calcuium inftitui, fupponens motum d di-

urnum in longitudine ...... I9 ; 15".

in latitudine 3 40.

Fuit itaque motus <? diurnus in orbita . . 19 3 6 .

Et angulus orbitx Martis cum parallel© eclipticae io°

47/ intervalla temporum inter obfervationem 1 & 2,

&; inter 2 & 3, dato hoc motu Martis diurno in orbita

19/ 36", dant ab 19' 5 s
J/

,
8c be i8-

y 42 /,'j diftantise

a y., b y, & e y 7 manent easdem, qux in fuperioribus

calculis. His datis primo per triangulum a b y, inveni.

Quibus refpondent i h . 59'.

qux fubtracta a D. n Oftobr. 10 6. vefp;

Relinquunt tempus diftantix minimx

Deinde per triangulum bey, inveni y % 6' 2.1"-

Et
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10 6 .

8 6 .

vefp.

vefp.

Eib% i
f quibus refpondc^t in?

,

tempore ...... ( . \
Qua; fubtra&a a temp. 2 obferva-

tionis D. 1 1 Octobr. . . .

Relinquunt tempus diftantiae minima^
D. 11 Odtobr. ......

Ut itaque hi calculi optime inter fe, 6c cum fupra

ele&o medio priorum calculorum, conveniant.

VII. Si ex
fj<.

ducitur linea re&a y d
,

quae cum
linea %y, perpendiculari in orbitam Martis, ad y
faciat angulum aequalem angulo orbitae Martis cum
parallelo eclipticae, d y erit perpendicularis in eclip-

ticam. Hunc angulum primo deduxi io° 39' (§. II.)

deinde mutato five corredto motu diurno Martis, eum
inveni io° 47' (§. VI.) In triangulo reftangulo d^y,
jam praeter angulos notum eft latus %y 6' 22", &
reliqua latera quaeruntur. Affumto angulo %yd*
io° 39' latus <^ d eruitur i' 12". Si vero corre&i-

orem angulum adhibeo 100 47', illud latus %d erit

i' 1

3

;/
*

Cui competunt in tempore .... ii

Qua: addita ad tempus diftantiae minimae?

1 1 O&obr £
dant tempus 'uerum j $ & y in

ecliptica 1 1 OElobr

d y, five differentia latitudinis Martis a latitudine

Hellas in d in ecliptica, eruitur . 6 ' 29".

Quae fubtra&a a latitudine Hellas . 3
0

4 25. Mer.
Relinquit Latitudinem Martis . 2 57 56. Mer.

Longitudo Martis eft aequalis longitudini ftellae, fcilicet

cx accuratiffimo Jtellarum inerrantium catalogo Bri-

tannico r. 19
0 2$' 40".

8

1

29',

7 -

3 6 .

2

VIII.
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VIIL Ad tempus conjundionis Martis & X in

ecliptica, fcilicetBerolini, tem. vero. 1 1 Od. 9b.
3 6".

Et Bononiae tempore medio . . 11 Od. 9 14.

Ex ephemeridibus Cel. Manfredii ?
, f,

eruitur longitudo Martis . ^
’ 9 14 4° •

Quae deficit ab obfervatione . . . . . 1 1 o.

Ephemerides Ghiflerii dant longit. Y. 19
0
4

f—
22 fere minutis ab obfervatione defi-

cientem, & ephemer. Dni.Defplaces

Obfervationi fatis congruam.
Manfredianse ephemerides dant latitudinem Martis

meridionalem . 20 5 7'.-—

Id eft 5 1 minuto fere minorem latitudine obfervata j ex

ephemeridibus Ghiflerianis ilia colligitur . 2
0

57'i.
& ex Defplaces ephemeribus ... .. . 2 597.

II.

Locus Martis in oppojitione Solis.

I. Tempore conjundionis Martis & yw. X in eclip-

tica, ex Manfredianis ephemeribus eruitur locus

Solis ........ . 6ai8° 46' 21''.

Quo tempore longitudo Martis fuit o Y 19 25 40.

Itaque $ fere fuit in oppolitione Solis, & tantum

3 9' 1 9". abfuit a loco Soli oppolito.

Motus diurnus Solis fuit . . .. . o° 59' 34"-

Et Martis retrogradi motus diurn. in eclipt. 19 15-

Summadat motum O a <? diurnum . 1 18 49.

II. Ut i° 1 8' 49". motus diurnus ©a£, ad 24
horas, ita 3 9' 1 9" diftantia d

1

ab oppolito Solis ad 1

1

h
5
8'.

Quae addita ad tempus verum 6 <? X in?
6

ecliptica 1 1 Odobr. ......... £
9 3

Dant

r. 19 25 —
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21

34 '

I3t-
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Dant tempus oppojitionis Martis & Solis 7

Berolini, tempore vero 1 1 Off- . \
^Equatio temporis fubtrahatur . .

Etreftabit tempus medium Berolini 11 Od.
Pro differentia meridianorum inter Bo-7

noniam & Berolinum fubtrahe . j
Reflat tempus medium Bononiae 11 Od. 21 12.

III. Ut 24 horae ad 19' rs" motum diurnum Martis

in longitudine, ita n h
. 58'. tempus inter d $ & p. K

in ecliptica & oppofitionem © &: <?, ad o° 9' 36".

Qucefubtra&aaLong. $ in d $ o v 19 25

Relinquunt Longitud. 6 in <? © . o y 19 i <5

Locus Solis ex ephemeridibus Manfredianis

D. 1 1 . Od. 2 i h . 1 2'. tempus me- ?
6 ^

dium Bononiae eruitur .
. \

~

Differentia tantum unius minuti fecundi (praeter femi-

circulum) a loco Martis, quae tuto negligitur.

VI. Ut 24 horae ad 3' 40", motum diurnum Martis

in latitudine, ita n h
. 58' ad . o° 1' 507

.

Quae fubtrada a Latitudine Martis

In conjundione d & /u. K in ecliptica 2 5756 Mer.

Relinquunt Latitudinem d in <P ® 2 5 6 6 Mer.

40.

4-

19 16 3.

III.

Obfervationes Martis circaftationem ejus fecundam,

menfe Novembri, ann . 1 7 3 <5 .

Verfabatur Mars inter Bellas <?, g & £ Pifcium, ali-

afque Bellas minores 5 a quibus diflantias Martis fae-

pius dimenfus fum, tribus diverfis tubis, fcilicet tubo

7, tubo 9, & tubo 2 pedum, fcmel etiam tubo 18

pedum. Per tubos longiorcs diflantiae accuratiorcs

capi poffunt
:
quia vero fpatium non adco magnum

fimul comprchcndunr, minores tantum diflantias per

ipfos
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ipfos dimetiri potui. Per tubum 2 pedum majores

quidem diftantis obfervari potuerunt ; illae tamen non
adeo accurate efie folent, quin aliquando dubium 1

vel 2 minutorum irrepere poflit, prsfertim ft diftan-

tis nimis magns funt, ut capacitatem tubi fere ex-

pleant. Tales errores maxime fe produnt, quando
fitus ftellarum in chartam delineatur, 6c diftantis

planets a diverfis ftellis, non in uno puntto, fe inter-

fecant. Excerpfi ftellas, a quibus Martem dimenfus

Turn, ex catalogo Britannico, 6c per diftantias Martis

ab his ftellis, locum planets ope circini indagavi.

Primo enarrabo diftantias captasj deinde exhibebo

loca Martis per illas eruta. Ubi notandum eft, me
delineatione ufum fuifle, in qua magnitudines gra-

duum, 6c diftantis ftellarum, dupke fuerunt earum,

quasfchemaadjettumexhibct. [Vid. Fig. 2. Tab. IV .3

Stylo novo.

-

Temp.
vero

vefperi.

Partes

Vlicrom.

Valor par-

:ium Mi-
crom.

D. 27 Oft.

H. '

8. 58. $ e K Tub. 7 ped. 121.

0 / //

0. d.8. 24.

D. 29 Oft. 8. 30
8. 38.

e X Tub. 7 ped.

Tub. 9 ped.

6 .

83.

24. 48.

24. 43.

D. 1 Nov. 11. 6 .

11. 10.

<J Tub. 9 ped.

Tub. 7 ped.
38.

28.

11. 18.

11. 12.

D. 5 Nov. 7. 22.

7. 26.
8. 14.

8. 21.

$ a

$ e*
$ c -

$

Tub. 7 ped.

Tub. 9 ped.

34
}

100 h
io5 -

44.

13. 48.

40. 12.

42. 0.

13. 6 .

D. 6 Nov. 7. 28.

7 - 34 -

7. 40.

7 - 44 -

$ a.

S fK
<J

vel.

Tub. 7 ped

Tub. 9 ped.

17 -

11 6.

uo.
nof-.

23 h

6 . 48.

46. 24.

44. 0.

44. 12.

6 . 59.

Ffff Stvlo
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Stylo novo.

Temp.
vero

vefperi.

Partes

Micro.

Valor par-

cium Mi-
crom.

D. 7 Nov.
H. /

.

6. 4.

7 - 47 -

7. 50.

7 - 53 -

<J *•

<J ^ diffic.

<J

Tub. 18 ped

Tub. 7 ped

16.

5 i
129.
118.

O / //

2. I 7 .

2. 12.

51. 3d.

47 - 12.

D. 12 Nov. 9. 19.

9. 27.

9. 38.

<? *•

<J

$_c.

Tub. 7 ped 52.

172.

165.

0. 20. 48.

1. 8. 48.

1. 6. 0.

D. 13 Nov. 7. 32.

7. 36.

7. 40.

7 - 44 -

$ a.

$ a.

$ e X.

Tub. 9 ped.

Tub. 7 ped.
77 -

58.

175 *

171.

0. 22. 56
0. 23. 12.

1. 10. 0.

1. 8. 24.

D. 15 Nov. 7. 2.

7. 9.

7. 13.

7. 18.

c?

<J <? X.

$ c.

$ a

Tub. 7 ped.

Tub. 9 ped

72.

I 79 -

i8df.

96.

0. 28. 48.

1. 11. 3d.

1. 14. 3d.

0. 28. 35.

D. 26 Nov. 6. xi.

6. 32.

$ ' X-
$ CX.
<?

<J
'•

<?
«•

3 '*
3 a

Tub. 2 ped.

. . X.

9 1 -

106.

94.

143.

113.

92.

103.

1. 22. 6.

1. 35. 38.

1. 24. 48.

2. 9. 2.

1. 41. 57.
1. 23. 0.

1. 32. 55.

D. 28 Nov. 6. 43.
6. 46.

9 - 34 -

9 - 37 -

9. 41.

$ t>€.
<Kx.
«?

£ X.

3 '*
3 CK.
melius.

Tub. 2 ped. 104.

82.

103.

IO).

82.

81.

i- 33 - 5 °-

1 . 13. 59.

1. 32. 55.

1. 34. 44.
1. 13. 59.
1. 13. 5.

D. 3. Dec. 9. 41.

9. 52.

10. X.
(? £X.
iff*.

vel.
•

Tub. 2 ped.

Tub. 7 ped.

Tub. 9 ped.

160.

M 7 -

76.

75 ?•

76..

2. 24. 23.

2. 21. 40.

0. 22. 24.

22. 29.

22. 38.

D. 6 . Dec
5 - 33 -

5 - 39 -

5 - 44 -

y- 57-

Tub. 2 ped.

Tub. 7 ped.

Tub. 9 ped.

201.

204.

5 °-

113 j.

173 -

3. 1. 22.

3. 4. 4.

0. +5. 8.

o
Y 45. 24.

0. 45. 34.

<J * X.

<J f X.
3
<J £ X.

Hx
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Has diftantia: Temper a centro Mattis intelligendx

funt, prafertim per tubos longiores.

Sequuntur loca Martis, ex diftantiis recenfitis de-

du&a, & loca ejufdein ex diverfis ephemeridibus ex-

cerpta, ut confenfus five diffenfus appareat inter cab
culos & obfervationem.

Stylo novo.
T. ver.

vefperi

Longitudo
Martis.

Latitudo

Martis.

D. 5 Nov.
H.
8. 18 Obfervatio

Manfredii.

Ghiilerii.

Defplaces.

0 / //

Y 13. 37. 0

13. 26. —
13. 42. -
13. 37- 30

0 / //

1. 17. 0. M.
. 1. 16. 30.

r. 20. 30.

x. 17. 3 °.

D. 6 Nov. 7. 26. Oblervaiio

Mjnfredii.

Ghiflerii.

Defplaces.

V 13- 32. 0.

13. .22. —
* 3 - 37 - Bo-

il. 31. —

1. 13. 15. M.
1. 13. —

1 r. 1 6. —
1. 14. —

D. 7 Nov. 7- 50. Oblervatio

Manfredii.

Ghiflerii.

Defplaces.

Y 13. 27. 40.

13. 17- 40.

13. 32. 40.

13. 27. —

1. 9. 30 M.
x. 9. 20.

1. 12. —
1. 10. —

D. 12N0V. 9. 28. Oblervatio

Manfredii.

Ghiflerii.

Defplaces.

Y* 13. 20. 0.

x 3 • 8. -
13- 19- 3 °-

13. 18. —

0. 50. 40. M.
’

0. yr. —
0. 53. —
0. yi 30. [

D. 13 Nov. 7 - 38- Oblervatio

Manfredii.

Ghiflerii.

Defplaces.

Y 13. 20. 30.

13- 9 - 15
* 3 - X9. —
13- 19. —

0. 48. 0. M.j
0. 48. —
0. 49. 30.

0. 48. —
D. 15 Nov. 7- 12. Ooiervario T 13. 23. 30. 0. 42. 0. M.

Manfredii.

Ghiilerii.

Defplaces.

i 3 - 13- —
X3- 21. 30.

13. 2r. 30.

0. 41. —
0. 43. —
0. 41. —

O. 26 Nov. 6. 20.

. J

Dbfervatio

Manfredii.

Ghiflerii.

Defplaces.

T 14. 35. 0.

14. 2

6

.

x+- 37 - —
14. 34 - —

3
. 5. 0. M.

0. 9. —
0. 12. —
0. 9. 30. M.

Ffff 2 Stylo
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Stylo novo.
T. ver.

vefperi.

Longitudo
Martis.

Latitudo

Martis.

D.28 Nov.
H.

9 - 35 -
Obfervatio

Manfredii.

Ghiflerii.

Defplaces.

0 / //

T 14. 57 - °-

14. 49. 30.

14. 59. —
14- 57 - 3°-

0 / //

0. 3. 30. M.
0. 4. — M.
0. 7. — M.
0. 5. — M.

D. 3 Dec. 9. 48. Obiervatio

Manfredii.

Ghiflerii.

Defplaces.

r 1 6 . 1. 0.

57 -
~

16 . 3.
—

1 6. 2. —

•

0. 6. 30. S.

0. 7. 40. S.

0. 5. — s.

0. 7. —i s.

D. 6 Dec. 5. 46. Obiervatio
- Manfredii.

Ghiflerii.

Defplaces.

T Id. 46. —
* 16 . 40. 30.

id.. 47. 30.

16. 50. 33.

0. 16. — s.

3. 13. 30.

0. 10. 30.

0. 13. 30. s.

Duobus ultimis diebus, fcilicet 3. <$t praefertim 6

Decembris, loca xMartis, ex obfervatione dedu&a, funt

inccrta : Ilia itaque, fi cui ita vifum fuerit, plane

omitti pofTunt.

Loca ftcllarum fixarum in fchemate adje&o, ex

catalogo Britannico ad initium anni 1690. fine ulla

redu&ione excerpta funt: quare longitudinibus Martis,

quas figura nobis exhibuit, 39' o", vel 39' 5", addenda

fuerunt, pro motu ftellarum fixarum in 46 annis, & 10

vel 1 1 circiter menfibus.

Omiffx funt fupra obfervationes diei 9 Novembr,
quas hie adjiciam, cum loco Martis ex illis dedu&o.

Stylo novo.
Temp.
vero

vefperi.

Partes

Micro.

Valor par-

tium Mi-
crom.

D. 9 Nov.
H.
9. 28. 8 a. Tub. 7 ped. 0. 10. 0.

9. 30. 8 e K. 152. 1. 0. 48.

9 - 34 - 8 c . 136. 0. 54. 24.

9. 41. 8 * Tub. 9 ped. 32 f- 0. 9. 40.

Stylo
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Stylo novo.

Temp.
vero

vefperi.

Longitudo

Martis.

Latitudo

Martis.

D. 9 Nov. 9 - 34 - Obfervatio

Manfredii.

Ghiflerii.

Defplaces.

„ / n

T 13. 22. 20.

13. 22. —
13. 11. —
13. 25. —

0 / //

1. 1. 30. M.
1. 0. 30.

1. 3. 30.

1. 2. 30.

VII. A Collection of the Obfervations of the

Remarkable Red Lights feen in the Air on

Dec. 5. 1737. fent from different ‘Places to

the Royal Society.

1. An Account of the Red Lights, on Dec.
-fe. 1737.

as obferved (at Naples) by the Trince of Cafiano,

F. R. S. and by him fent in a Letter to the Pre-

lident : Tranfatedfrom the Italian by T. S.. M. D.
F. R. S.

A cphtenomenon of a fiery Meteor is my Motive
for troubling you, Sir, with this other fhort

Narrative * being perfuaded that it will be as agree-

able to you to pcrufe, as it was to me to draw it up
with all the Circumftances of Truth, to which I was
an Eye-witnefs.

Dec. 16. 1737. ( 2\T. *£) in the Evening, the Sun
being about 25 Degrees below the Horizon, a Light

was obferved in the North, as if the Air was on Fire,

and flafhingj the Intenfenefs of which gradually in-

creafing, at the Third Hour of the Night it fpread

Weflward in fuch a Manner, that if a Perpendicular

was let fall from the Polar Star, and afterwards a

Pa-
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Parallel to the Horizon fuppofed, and divided into

Six equal Parts, which Parallel fhould pals- through

the whole Extent of the aforefaid Light, it is certain,

that Five Parts of the Six would be towards the Weft,
and only One toward the Eaft.

The greateft Height of this Light was about 65
Degrees 5 for it occupied the whole Extent of both

the Bears ,
and the Bolar Star : Yet at the Sides it was

not fo high ; for in fome Places near the North it

arofe only to 50 Degrees; and gradually diminilhed,

fo as to become infenfible at the true Horizon.

The above-mentioned Light at its Extremities was
unequally jagged, and fcattered, and followed the

Courfe of the Wefterly Wind; fo that for a few
Hours it fpread confiderably wider, yet without ever

reaching the Zenith.

The greateft Rednefs and Inflammation appeared

halfWay, between the vifible Pole and the Northern

Point of the -Horizon; and in the Middle of this

inflamed Part there appeared fome Streaks lefs in-

flamed, and moftly perpendicular to the Horizon

;

fome of which flafhed from time to time, while

others fucceflively vanifhed. About the Sixth Hour
of the Night the Intcnfenefs of the Colour difap-

peared ; fome fmall Traces of the Inflammation ftill

remaining towards the North-eaft and the Weft,

which were all vanifhed at 7R -*• [of the Night.]

During the greateft Vigour of the Inflammation,

fome fmall dark Clouds often crofted the Light pa-

rallel to the Horizon : But the Sky was very clear,

except in fome Parts near the Horizon, where it was

much overcaft with Clouds.

The
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The inflamed Matter, in the greateft Part of its

Extent, gave a free Paflage to the Rays of the Stars,

even of the Third and Fourth Magnitude, fituate

behind it. About the Fourth Hour of the Night, a

very regular Arch of a parabolic Figure was feen to

rife gently, to Two Degrees of rectangular Elevation,

and to Twenty Degrees of horizontal Amplitude.

This Phenomenon was feen all over Italy, as

appears by feveral Accounts of it, though with fome
Difagreement between them.

But how bright foever and diftindt it appeared, yet

its Caufe has been deemed by many to be very

obfcure : For fome call it an Aurora Borealis, therein

following the Opinion of Gajfendus,
and deducing

all the Appearances from the Laws of Ample Refrac-

tion of the folarRays. Others think it an irradiation

of fome luminous Comer, placed below our Ho-
rizon. Others more politely fay, it was a new
celeftial Body defcended from its upper Habitation

down to us, and courteoully received by the Earth’s

Vertex . Others, in Love with Authority, and French
Names, have endeavoured to eftablith the Meteor
as a Mixture of the Two Atmofpheres of the Sun
and Earth ; therein tenacioufly adhering to the new
Opinion of Monfieur de Mairan , of the Academy
ofSciences atParis. In fine, others more accurately

deduce the Whole from the Ample Firing of a bitu-

minous and fulphureous Matter, upon account of
irs very little fpecific Gravity, railed to the upper Parts

of the Atmofphere, and there, by the Clafhing of
contrary Winds, broken, comminuted, and at laft

fet on Fire. This Opinion has been defended with

ftrong Arguments, in the Petersburg Commentaries,
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by Mayerus, upon Occafion of the Appearance of a
iimilar Phenomenon in thofe Northern Countries.

And, indeed, the preceding Eruption of Vefuvius,

the Contrariety of the moving Forces, the Readinefs

of the Matter to take Fire, the unequal Intenfenefs

of the Light, the Streaks, and all the other Circum-
flances, obferved in this Meteor, are plain Arguments
of a genuine and real Accenfion. And Wolfius, on
the Appearance of a ‘Phenomenon much like this,

which was feen all over Germany on the 17th of

March 1717. is of Opinion, that it fhould be called

imperfect Lightning, as being produced by the inflam-

mable Matter of Lightning : And poflibly we fhall

fee the fubfcquent Rains fall quietly, without Light-

ning or Thunder.
ijl, That it could be a Refraction, happens to be

diametrically contrary to the Laws of Refraction

s

becaufe the Sun was then in the oppofite Tropic.

idly, The Light ought to have been moft intenfe

in the Eaft, and weak in its Elevation ; whereas quite

the contrary was feen to happen. Thus the Whole
is accounted for, not by Dioptrics, but by the foie

Laws of direCt or reflex Vifion } and the Streaks,

already taken notice of, were Spaces containing lefs

of the inflammable Matter 5 whereby the luminous

Rays of the neighbouring kindled Matter, being weakly

reflected, made the Appearance of a fainter Colour.

idly, The uneven Appearance of the Light at its

Extremities cannot be accounted for by Refraction,

but perfectly well by Acccnfion : Wherefore I think

it rather deferves the Name of a Northern Light or

Fire,
than that of an Aurora ; But I leave the further

Confideration thereof to better Heads,

2. An
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2. An Account ofan Aurora Borealis obfervedin the

Night of the 16th 0/December 1737* (N.S.) at

Padua, by [the Marquis] Poleni, F. R. S. Commu-

nicated in a Letter to Dr. Jurin: Tranfated

from the Latin by T. S. M. D. F. R. S.

HE Sky was intirely clear, not only in the

Beginning, but during the whole Night. The
Wind was at North; which was rather known by
the Weather-cock, than fenfibly felt, the Air being

very {till. The Quick filver in the Barometer flood at

30 Dig. 24 Dec. (Englifh Meafure) an extraordinary

Height; fince in the Space of 14 Years, that I have

applied with great Care toMeteorological Obfervations,
I have but once obferved the Quickfilver at 30. 48.

which I have hitherto looked upon as the greateft

Height.

In my Thermometer of Monfieur Amontoris
Make, the Height of the Quickfilver was 48 Dig.

78 Dec. And in Monfieur de life's Thermometer,
which he fent me from Petersburg,

(in which the

Heights are changed by the greater or lefier Denlity

of the Mercury, and the Meafure is taken behind the

vacant Space at Top) I reckoned 142.

But before l treat of the Obfervation, it becomes
neceflary to remark Two Things, viz. that I fuppofe,

that the Divifions of the Horizon into Degrees Eaft-

ward and Weftward begin from that Point, where
the Meridian interfetts the Horizon in the North:
And befides, when I mention the Degrees of the

Horizon, or Degrees only, I mean thofe Diftances

which
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which can be defined by the vertical Circles reaching

to the Degrees mentioned.

In fetting down my Obfervations, I made ufe of
apparent Time {p. m.) Afternoon.

At 5L
-f,

there appeared near the Horizon a

blackifh Zone, with its upper Limb of a Sky-colour,

fomewhat obfcure. Above this Zone was another

very luminous, refembling the Dawn pretty far

advanced. The higheft Zone was of a red firy

Colour. The Altitudes of the Zones feemed to bear

fuch Proportion, that the Second was double the

Firft, and the Third triple r And, at the fame time,

they in many Places rofe fomewhat above the 40th

Degree of Altitude. Eaftward they extended to the

55 th Degree on the Horizon, and Weftward to the

70th. They had Three perpendicular {lender Di-

vifions, like Slits 3 but they were parallel to the

Horizon, excepting that the Third had fame Parts of

its upper Limb unequal in Height, with fome Afpe-

rities upon it 5 and from the Firft to the Sixth De-

gree Weftward, a fort of Beam wider than the reft

was obferved. The Stars of Part of the Great Bear,

the Dragon , Hercules ,
and others, appeared more or

jefs through the Bheenomenon (and others after-

wards, according as the Appearances varied). But

through the lower Zone they appeared more obfeure-

]y, and in fome Places not at all : Through the

middle Zone, they fhone bright 3 but through the

higheft, they were lefs diftind.

I cannot determine with Certainty the firft Mo-
ment of the Appearance of this Aurora: Nor indeed

docs it feem fcafable, to define the Rife of fuch

Bhrenomena with fufficient Accuracy. But it is

worthy
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worthy of Remark, that after Sun-fet on the pre-

ceding Days, as well as this, there appeared in the

Weft a remarkable Rednefs expanded on each Side:

And moreover, on the enfuing Evening, the fame
bright red Colour, appearing near the Horizon, de-

ceived the common People into a Belief, that a new
‘Phenomenon, like the foregoing, was breaking out

of the Horizon. Wherefore I am of Opinion, that

in this Cafe there is a confiderable Difference be-

tween the Aurora Borealis
,
and the Rednefs ocea-

ftoned by the Sun’s Petting.

About Three-quarters of an Hour after, the Length
of the Zones was contra&ed, their Extremities having

receded about Ten Degrees from the Eaft and Weft.

The white lucid Part was not now fo diftinguifhable

from the red, as before : And this laft Colour grew
fainter almoft every-where elfe but at the Weftern
Limit, where it was more vivid : But in that Weftern
Space from which the Aurora was withdrawn, there

remained a brighter Space of Three or Four Degrees,

furrounded by a fmall black Cloud, fo that it feemed
to be a kind of Hiatus. Near our Zenith there

appeared fome thin lucid Clouds, partly of a Whitifh-

red, in fuch a manner, that they feemed as if occa-

fioned by the burning of Houfes at fome Diftance to

the North. Others of this fort had happened before,

and fome were feen afterwards.

A little after Six, the upper Parts began to emit
red Streamings, or Rays, in Plenty ; but in thefe the

Red was now-and-then intermixed with whitifh and
darkifh Colours.

In a few Seconds after, there iffucd forth from the

very ./Equinoftial Weft, a red and very bright Co-
Gggg 2 lumn.
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lumn, which afcended to the Third Part of the

Heavens? and a little after, it became curved in the

Shape of the Rainbow.

At Three-quarters after Six, the red Colour ap-

peared fainter, and the Zones were not fo diftind

from one another? the Thanomenon reached only

to the 20th Degree Eaft, but to the Weft it retained

its Length, as before.

At Seven, the Thsenomenon appeared interrupted,

and divided into Two Parts, the intermediate Space

becoming almoft invifible. The red Part of its

Weftern Extremity was curved into an Arch termi-

nating near the Horizon. Not far from the 84th

Degree to the Weft, there appeared a fort of Hiatus,

not unlike that in the Eaft already deferibed, and
which had vanifhed by this time.

Seven Hours 20 Minutes, the whole Aurora was
become paler, fo that the red Colour was fcarce dif-

cernible, except at the Weftern End, where it was
of the Colour of Fire.

A little after Eight, the lowermoft of the Zones,

as they now flood, was blackifh? and above this an-

other whitifh bright one was feen : And fome Parts

of thefe feemed to fluctuate, and be agitated (as it

often happened before and after) ? and, if any of
them difappeared, they were foon fucceeded by
others.

At half an Hour after Eight, almoft in an Inftant

of Time, the bright Zone, from the 8th Degree
Weft to the 50th Eaft, became more vivid, and rofe

higher ? and above this appeared a new large one, of

a red firy Colour, with feveral fucceftive Stream-

ings tending upward, and palling 60 Degrees of Alti-

tude :
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tude: The Weftern Part had aflumed the Form of a

thin Cloud.

A little before Nine, at 1 6 Degrees Eafhvard, a

curved red Beam, (or Bow) though irregular in fome
of its Parts, rofe up to the Zenith ; and at the fame
time fuch another, commencing at the Horizon be-

yond the 8oth Degree Wed, arofe to the fame
Height, and joined the Eaftern Arch in the Zenith.

At Nine, after thefe Beams had been up to the

Zenith a very fhort time, they parted, and began

to fall confiderably lower : But in that Place where
they were in Contad, there remained a certain reddifh

Cloud, which gradually changed in Magnitude and

Figure : However, I never obfervcd it to aflume that

Figure which might properly be called a Corona. In

fome time it vanifhed, as the other Appearances did

from the. Zenith : Nay, the whole Phenomenon grew
lefs, and fainter ; and was reduced to the irregular

Form of bright Clouds and Beams, whofe Light dill

diminifhed.

At Three-quarters after Nine, the Wedern Part

was transformed into the Appearance of one Cloud,

of a very red Colour, with very little Roughneftes on
its Edges ; but it was fomewhat more contracted than

before.

A little after Ten, the Heavens became brighter

from the 84th Degree Weft, to the 18th Degree Eaft-

ward, and to 50 Degrees high, or better.

At ioh . 3
6'

. the Phenomenon was contraded, be-

ing now about Ten Degrees in Longitude fhorter on
each Side. But its upper Part was very red, as if on
Fire, with feveral Rods, or narrow Beams, fhooting

from it. In a word, the Difpofttion and Brightnefs of

its
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its Parts came very near the Shape and Vigour the

Phenomenon had at the Beginning.

At Eleven, the red Part did not afford the Sight of
thefe Rods and Dartings; and the Colour being now
fainter and pale, the whole Aurora was divided into

Two Parts, and the Light was weaker.

In Ten Minutes after, the intermediate Sciflure was

larger, being now near 20 Degrees ; and the Part on
the Right Hand ran fomewhat Eaft.

About ioh . -f, the Rednefs became Wronger, but

more fo to the Weft than to the oppofitc Part.

In a Quarter of an Hour, both the Light and

Rednefs diminifhed; fo that the only Space that

retained a vivid Light was that of Six Degrees to the

Weft.

At Twelve, the Light of the Aurora was nearly

extind, there appearing only a very weak Light along

the Tops of the Mountains.

Twenty Minutes after, there appeared a white

brightifh Beam, at 30 Degrees Weft, and 60 Degrees

high 5 but it foon became invifible.

In half an Hour after, a very weak Light remained

in the Weft, near the Horizon ; which had not been

obfervablc, if the Brightuefs of the preceding Phe-
nomenon had not invited me to continue the Obfcr-

vation.

At a Quarter after One, that weak Light was much
contradcd.

The Tranquillity of the Air continued the fame,

or nearly fuch, as in the Beginning; and yet there was
not the leaft Report, or even hilling Noifc, heard to

lflue from fo much Matter.

At
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At iK so', that Part of the Heavens where the

Aurora Borealis had fhone forth, was no ways dif-

ferent from the reft j and the only Light in the Sky
proceeded from the Stars, and the Moon, which was
now up.

I had at other times obferved fome luminous Ap-
pearances in the Heavens, which may be referred, in

fome meafure, to the Oafs of the Bkuenomenon above

deferibed ; but I was of Opinion, that the Memory
of this ought to be preferved with the greater Dili-

gence, as it far furpafled all that preceded it in Mag-
nitude, Light, Figure, Colours, and Duration.

3. Defcription of an Aurora Borealis obferved at

the Obfervatory of the Inftitute of Bononia, the

Night of the 777 of December 1737. By dDr. Eu-

ftachio Zanotti, 1Deputy Brofejfor of Aftronomy

Tranftatedfrom the Italian by T. S. M. T). F. R. S.

T H E Aurora Borealis , which was formerly a

rare Bheenomenon ,
and almoft unknown in

this our Climate, is now become very frequent. In

Bononia a great Number have been obferved for fome
Years paft, as appears by the Regifter of the Obfer-

vations made in this Inftitute. This time it was fo

very remarkable, that I do not think any one
remembers to have ever feen the like. As to its

Extent, it fpread fo as to occupy about 140 Degrees

of the Heavens : And, as to its Light, it was fo vivid,

as by it to diftinguifh Houfes at a great Diftance ; which

feemed of a ted Colour, and made fome People

at-
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attribute this Light to a Fire in the Neighbourhood,
But when they were allured what it was, they re-

mained no lets frighted, fuperftitioully believing it

impolfible, that fuch an uncommon Light, and of a

red Colour too, like Blood, fhould appear in the

Sky without prefaging fome unhappy Accident.

While the whole City was intent upon viewing this

new Appearance, I and fome young Gentlemen were
employed in calculating the Ephemerides ; and, being

apprifed thereof, we jointly began to take Obfer-

vations of it. This uncommon Light drew to the

Obfcrvatory feveral others, that were ufed to come at

other times. But I fhall only relate what is entered

upon the Regifter of Aftronomical Obfervations,

leaving to thofe who are fond of philofophical Hy-
pothefes, to inveftigate its Caufe according to their

Fancy.

7
h

. 9'. p. m. When we firft perceived the Aurora,

Borealis,
its Centre was near the North Pole. The

Brightnefs extended along the Horizon about 70 De-
grees, and its Height was judged 20 Degrees. The
Sky was almoft totally overcaft with Clouds, but the

Light was vifible in feveral Parts, where the Sky was
clear. The Two Stars, £ and g, of the Great Bear,

fhone bright in the midft of the reddifh Light of the

Aurora.

7^. 34'. No Change having happened for fome
time, the Light now appeared fomewhat weaker, and
removed from its Place ; for its Centre was no longer

in the North, but palfed Weftward [N. W.]. The
Stars, £ and g, were Hill vifible, but more Eaftward,

with rclpcft to that Part where the Light was brighteft.

7
h

-
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7*1
. 39

/
* The Light continued diminifhing. To

the Weft, the Sky was quite oveiTpread with Clouds j

lo that it was not poflible to diftinguifh its Limits.

7*1.42'. The Bhanomenon on a fudden reaffiimed

new Strength, and became more vivid, and of a

Colour as red as Fire.

7*1. 44'. It again became languid, but was fpread-

ingat the fame_time. To the Eaft, it was not pof-

lible to determine its Limits, by reafon of the Weak-
nefs of the Light, which disappeared by degrees.

About the Pole, and to the Weft, it was loft behind
the Clouds.

7*1. 49'. It continued to fpread wider, and had
already taken in the Two Stars, /3 and y , of the ‘Dra-

gons-Head, and Lucida Lyra.
7*v 52'. The Expanfion of the Light ftili increafedr

which took in a great Part of the Swan, furrounded

by a Mill. At this time the Height of the Aurora
was 40 Degrees, and its brighteft Part was a little

under Lucida Lyra.

7 h . 54'. On the other Side towards the North, the

Two Stars, S and y , of the Great Bear , were im-

merfed in the Light.

7*1
. 59'. The Aurora formed itfelf into a concave

Arch towards the Horizon. The Polar Star was near

the Top of its Convexity, and fome Stars fhone

bright in the midft of the Light ; and, among thefe,

S' and y, of Urfa major. The concave Part was ter-

minated by a Bafts Somewhat dark ; which feparated

the red Light of the Arch from a white and very

bright Light, that remained within it. The Arch,

which was 1 5 Degrees broad, was of a deeper Colour

towards the Horizon than towards the Pole. The
Hhhh Weftern
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Weftern Limit, which was interrupted by Clouds,

was wider and more irregular than the Eaftern Limit.

Tab. Fig. i. exhibits xhzThainomenon conformable
to the Defcription now given.

8k. 9
/
. To the Weft, the Limit of the Arch re-

mained confuted, though of a red Colour, fomewhat
vivid: But to the Eaft it became more faint, and
changed rather into a whitifh Colour.

8*>. 19'. The red Light fpread to the Conftellation

of the dolphin.
8h. 22'. The Arch, which was ftill diftinft, grew

bigger, palling Eaftward by the Two Stars, jc and z,

of Urfa major,
and Weftward by the Stars of the

Swans Tail.

8 h . 29'. Lucida Lyra remained clear of the red

Light, which moved higher, and was immerfed in

the bright Light.

8^. 30'. At the Eaftern Limit of the Aurora, that

is, at 54 Degrees from the North Pole, there was fud-

denly feen to rife vertically up, a Beam of Fire, at

firft of a very bright Light ; but, in Procefs of Time
becoming more refplendent, it changed into a red

Colour, like that of the Moon in the Horizon.

8 h .
31'. The Light ftill increafed in Vigour, and

was now intirely like the red Rays, which are fepa-

rated by the Prifm. Its Figure was changed } for it

rcfembled a Pyramid, with its Bafts on the Horizon,

4 Degrees wide, and its Height was about 20 De-
grees. Near the Top of the Pyramid, the Rednefs

was lefts than at the Bafts, and its Limits were not

very diftinft.

8*>. 34'. The red Light continued ftpreading, and

made, as it were, a Bafts of a weaker Rednefts, for

the
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the aforefaid Pyramid. At this time the Aurora ap-

peared unfettled and curious, as in Fig. 2 . Tab. V. At
its Eaftern Limit, the Pyramid continued vifible, but of

a more intenfe Colour towards the North, and from
its Middle there fhot up vertically a Streak of Light,

between a white and a yellow Colour. A very dark

narrow Cloud croffed the whole ‘Phenomenon, and

went to terminate in the Pyramid. At the upper

Part, a confiderable Trad of the Heavens was en-

lightened with a very vivid red Light, which was
interrupted by feveral Streaks or Columns of a bright

yellowifh Light. The faid Streamings fhot up verti-

cally, and parallel to each other ; and the narrow
Cloud feemed to ferve them for a Bafis. Under the

Cloud there iflued forth Two Tails of a whitifh Light,

hanging downward on a Bafis of a weak Red, and it

feemed as if they kindled and darted the Light down-
ward. There was likewife feen a white Streak,

which palfed acrofs thefe Two Tails, and extended

from one End of the Phenomenon to the other, in

a Pofition almoft parallel to the above-mentioned
Cloud. Weftward, the Sky was all cloudy, fo as

to fuffer nothing to be obferved. At this time fome
of the Company perceived other little Shootings,

like thofe which are frequently feen in Summer, and
arc commonly call falling Stars. More than one
of thefe were obferved in that Part of the Heavens
that was free from the Phenomenon, at about 45
Degrees of Altitude, not far from the Eaft.

8 h . 3 6 '. There reappeared a Portion of the Arch,

Which was feen at firft. The Pyramid was fpreading,

and lofing its Figure.

Hhhh i
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8^. 38'. The very bright red Light, which fir ft

formed the Pyramid, fpread Northward on the

Tracks of the Arch 5 which neverthelefs contained

within it a bright Light extending to the Horizon,

excepting that it was covered here-and~there by
Clouds.

8 h . 39'. The Stars, £, g, of Urfa major,
fhone

through the red Light, which contained feveral white

luminous Streaks.

8L 44'. The red Light, now very vivid, was all

interfperfed with white luminous Streams, which
darted out of the Bafis or lower Extremity of the

Arch. To the Weft, the Northern Light terminated

exaftly in a white Streak, and Eaftward it. fpread as

far as the Horizon. The North Pole began again to

become red, yet there ftill remained fomewhat of

the ufual bright Light between the Red of the Pole,

and that of the Arch.

8 h .
51'. The red Arch began alfo to appear to the

Weft, and reached to the Stars of the Swan, which
at firft were hid by the Clouds.

sL 54'. The red Light began to fpread on every.

Side, but ftill contained within it fomewhat of the

Brightnefs. The Zenith was now all red, and with

it that Part of the Sky which takes in 70 Degrees on
each Side. Fig. 3. Tab. V. exhibits the ‘Phenomenon.
as it wasobferved at that Time. The Circle deferibed

by the Figure denotes a Parallel to the Horizon at

the Altitude of 45 Degrees 5 on which is a Portion of
the Arch, fo often made mention of.

8 h . 56'. There appeared feveral white Streaks to

the Eaft, where the Light of the Aurora was ftrongeft 5

which Light was rifing higher, and feemed to have

in^
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intirely quitted that Part of the Sky near the Ho
rizon.

9h .
4'. There now remained but a little reddifti

Light at the North Pole ; all the reft was colleded

near the Zenith, not extending lower than the Star

a of Ur/a major. In the South, where the Sky was
clear, there were feen fome of thofe Stars which we
have called falling Stars.

9h .
6'. About the Zenith the Light continued red

and vivid, but defcended lower. The Aurora aban-

doned the Eaft, and took Pofleflion of the North-

weft. It appeared as if the Corufcations had almoft

conftantly taken their Rife from the Eaftern Quarter,

and afterwards extended to the Weft.

9^. 9/. A confiderable Streak, or Trad of red

Light, more vivid than the reft, crofted the Stars of

the Swan almoft horizontally.

9^. 1

2

/
. In the Eaft, where the Aurora feemed to

have intirely difappeared, it began again to make its

Appearance; but to this Time the Light was but

faint, in comparifon of that which was feen in the

Beginning.

9h. 1 9-. The Light was become pretty faint, and

confined within a fmall Space, at the Height of about

40 Degrees, above the North-weft. Many little

Changes, that occurred, are not fet down, it being

impoffible to keep an Account of them all, inaf-

much as they fucceeded one another very quick.

9^. 34'. The Aurora feemed intirely extinguifhcd.

In fome Minutes after, it began to revive ; but the

Clouds, which were in great Numbers, and fpread

round on every Side, left but a few little Spaces

free. The greateft Brightnefs was in the Zenith,

which
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which appeared like a red Veil, declining to the

North, where it loft itfelf behind the Clouds.

nh. (s'. The Light gathered new Strength, and

was all at North, up to 20 Degrees of Altitude, the

Zenith being quite clear of it. The Brightnefs was
greateft about the Pole, and grew weaker as it receded

from it, taking in, upon the Whole, 90 Degrees of the

Horizon. The Clouds continued to increafe, and

prevented feeing the Thtenomenon but now-and-then

;

and in this manner the Light lafted to the 13th [ift]

Hour. Some fay they have feen Foot-fteps of it at the

1 6th [4th] Hour ; but our Company parted long be-

fore from the Obfervatory, thinking it intirely at an

End 5 and the rather, becaufe the Clouds had de-

prived us of all Hopes of being able to purfue the

Obfervation.

I fhall add fome things which have been courte-

oufty communicated to me by the celebrated Dr.

Beccari,
and are of his own Obfervation.

The Day of the Aurora, the Barometer was very

high, viz. at 2 8 Degrees 5 \ Lines. The preceding

Day, the Winds were different, in different Regions

of the Air. Near us [the Earth], the Wind was
Weft-north- weft, and pretty cold. Higher up, the

Clouds came from the Eaft, and moved Weftward

;

which Clouds were globular Collections of Mifts.

Above that Region the Wind blew at South-weft by

South, as appeared by fome fmall Flcaks of Clouds
coming from that Quarter. The 16th Day, the

Wind that reigned in the Region of the Clouds was

Greco-tramontana, and was in the Second Degree of

Strength.

Se-
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Several Perfons have pofitively allured us, that, in

the Evening of the 16th Day, they perceived a cer-

tain Stench in the Air, like that which is fometimes
occafioned by a Fog. The fame has been taken

notice of at other times, when fuch Phenomena have
appeared.

There was a very thin Fog in the Air not only on
the 1 6th Day, but alfo on the preceding and enfuing

Days. The Mornings of the 17th and 18th, before

and a little after Sun-rife, the Air appeared of an

uncommon firy Colour. The Evening of the 17th,

the Crepufculum was of an extraordinary Height.

Between the North and Weft, there was feen a very

thin red Vapour, which lafted almoft till Night.

The various Appearances of the Aurora-, obferved

by that Gentleman, are here omitted, becaufe they

very well agree with thofe above defcribed.

4. Splendidiffimum lumen Boreale Roma? <vifum die

1 6. Decembri 1 7 3 7. Obfervante Didaco de Revillas,.

AbbateU\ztonym.pub. Math. Prof. & Reg. Societ.

Londinenfis, necnon Acad. Sclent. Inft. Bonon.

Socio.

ETSI hora dumtaxat p.m. vn. cum femilfe de

fplendidiftimo coelum illuftrante lumine monitus

ejus obfervationi vacare coeperim ; abs oculatis tamen,

& fide dignis teftibus haec accepimus : nimirum, 10.

Crepufculo vix finito humiliorem coeli borealem

plagam rubro colore infe&am, ignitamque confpici.

coepifle 5 nonnuilis poftmodum albicantibus ftriis inde

2
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aflurgentibus. 2°. A boreali verfus occiduam plagam
paullo poft incenfionem declinafle j ftriis modo eva-

nefcentibus, modo iterum confpicuis, qua; duobus
albicantibus arcubus concentricis, & horizonti pro-

ximis, ad aliquod tempus infiftebant
. 3 Prope horum

fimbrias vividius lumen ex horizonte ejaculari. 40.

Demum boream verfus hora circiter vn. conflagra-

tionem denuo migrafle ; arcubus jam tunc evanefcen-

tibus. Hjec ab aliis : en a nobis obfervata.

H. vii . 30'. Igneum rubrumque lumen, coelo fe-

ieno ac quieto, borealem plagam illuftrabat, quod ad

altitudinem graduum circiter 8 protendebatur, ampli-

tudine in ortum gr. 10, inoccafum gr. 35. Axis trans

lumen emicantibus. Prope horizontem infueto can-

dore veram auroram aemulante coelum fplende-

feebat.

40'. Nigricans ftria verfus Polarem ftellam afiur-

gebat ; atque interea temporis fanguineus color fenfim

propagabatur.

H. vii . 45'. Inter gr. 2 6 & 30 a bofea occafum
verfus major conflagratio colligebatur ,• ibique duae

leviter albicantes ftria; nonnihil inferius convergentes

in fublime levabantur. Paullo poft ad altitudinem

gr. 40 conflagratio confcendebat : boreali plaga vix

ad fenfum rubefeente.

H. viii. Ubi paullo ante vividior inflammatio,

minuebatur. Ad boream tamen, & ad ONO. ulterius

ad altiora coeli progrediens, iterum accendebatur.

15'. Horizontalis Candida lux fub elevationis an-

gulo gr. ferme 7. apparebat in tota boreali plaga. At
qua; fupcriorcs occupabat partes, nonnihil ad horizon-

tern prope NO. conflagratio pertingebat. Forte arcus

flguram candor Iiiccc nancifcebatur j fed interje&a

cedi-
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asdificia ejus confpe&um prohibebant. Paullopoft ad

gr. occid. 32. a borea ruber color ferme evanefcebat.

Ad boream, & ad NO. intendebatur. Interea tem-

poris circa Lucidam Lyras area propemodum elliptica,

vivido colore rubra, majori axe ad horizontem nor-

mali apparebat
; ex qua candicantes ftrias verfus coeli

fummitatem emittebantur. Alia vero pariter can-

dicans ab ellipfis imo ad Urfas majoris caput exten-

debatur. Areas major axis gr. circiter 10 occupabat.

20 /
. Nova hasc clliptica conflagratio fenlim eleva-

batur ; & nonnihil ad occafum declinans a Lucida

Lyras recedebat, trilateram, feu potius circuli fe&oris

figuram, converfo ad horizontem arcu, aflumendo.

Sedtoris hujufce centrum obtinebat ftella in Cygni
pedtore emicans. Sub idem fere tempus a boreali

conflagrante plaga refplendens ftria verfus fedtoris

centrum inclinata figuram trapetiam intermediam

ferme obtenebratam terminabat.

45'. Lucidus circuli fedtor evanefcebat. Nubes
nigricans intra gr. 28 & 34 a borea in occafum.

Conflagratio pene tota cxtinguebatur prasterquam

circa Polarem ftellam.

50'. Iterum inter Polarem, & Urfas majoris caput

colore fanguineo perfufum lumen vel maxime accen-

debatur ultra graduum 60 altitudinem protenfum.

Atque interim occafum verfus alia coeli portio con-

flagrabat a priore fejundta. Paullo poft interjedtum

quoque fpatium fuperius inflammabatur, relidlo prope

horizontem ad NNO. albicante lucidoque intervallo.

H. ix. Conflagratio major circa Urfas majoris

caput. Rubra lux ferme ufque ad Zenith'? ite-

rumque verfus occiduam plagam diffundebatur. Plurcs

nigricantes Arise nonnihil inferius convergentes intra

I

i

i i con-
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conffagrationem attollebantur, quarum amplior Po-

larem attingebat.

H. ix. io'. Striae evanefcebant, vcgetiore conflagra-

tione fupra Urfae majoris caput perfeverante j & ad

horizontem ufque paullo ante albicantem fefe exten-

dente.

i s'. Major conflagratio circa Polarem. Totum
tamen boreale hemifphaerium plurimum rubebat.

20 /
. Ad gr. 32 a borea in occafum, ampla can-

dicans ftria afliirgebat; 6c circa Urfam majorem mi-

nuebatur accenfio. Intra gr. 30 6c 34 perfeverabat 5

ubi adhuc rubra colore horizon, occafum verfus^

albefcens, inficiebatur.

30'. Plurimum languefcebat accenfio : iterumque:

juxta boream intendebatur.

40'. Evanefcebat iterum, tenui occafum verfus per-

feverante fulgore, qui tardius, fed pedetentim extin-

guebatur.

H. x, Iterum ad boream inflammatio, quae nonni-

hil orientem verfus protendebatur ; inter utramque

tamen accenfionem fpatio gr. circiter 15 interjacente 4

in quo, utrinque evanefcens conflagratio, fatis tamen

diminuta, mox colligebatur.

i$'. Occafum verfus coelum nubilum, Solus ho-

rizon fudus. Conflagratio jam extin&a, vix tenui ad

boream rubicundo colore fuperflite.

H. xi. Iterum ad NNE. revivifcens ad medium
ufque noftis perfeverabat. Senfim deinde minue-

batur. At quae fupcrerat dubia lux aerifque rubor,

vix poll duas horas evanefcebat, '

Die i6h. 9
/
. a. m. Barom. 28. 1.

h. 9. p. m. 28.1 ~.
D. 17I1. 7. a. m. 28. 1.

5. Ex-
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5. Extract of a Letter from Mr. James Short to

Mr. George Graham, F. R. S. dated at Edinburgh,

Dec. 6 . 1737 . concerning the fame Lights.

^\7'Efternight we were furprifed upon looking
'"* out at the Windows, about Six o’Clock, to

find the Sky, as it were, all in a Flame 5 but upon
further Inquiry, it was nothing but the Aurora Bo-
realis,

compofed of red Light. There was an Arch
of this red Light reached from the Weft, over the

Zenith ,
to the Eaft; the Northern Border of this

Light was tinged with fomewhat of a blue Colour.

This Aurora, as far as I faw, did not firft form in the

North, and after forming an Arch there, rife

towards the Zenith , as they commonly ufe to doj
neither did the Light fhiver, and by fudden J irks

fpread itfelf over the Hemifphere, as is common, but

gradually and gently ftole along the Face of the Sky,

till it had covered the whole Hemifphere } which
alarmed the Vulgar, and was indeed a ftrange Sight :

In fome Places we faw the Clouds pafs betwixt us

and it. During the whole Time, which was from Five

o’Clock till Eight, there was a mod violent Wind
from the South-weft. I looked at Jupiter with 15^
Inch Telefcope, but the Air was in fuch an Agitation

I could not fee him diftindtly. Lucida Lyra ap-

peared through the red Light very dim to the naked
Eye. About Eight o’Clock this red Light formed a

Corona , a little to the South of the Zenith ; and in-

ftead of a dark Fund in the Middle, as ufual in fuch

Occafions, it was of a deep Red. There was always

I i i i 2 a
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a great Circle of this Light came from the Weft to
the Zenith , which feemed to be the Magazine whence
all the reft were fupplied. It is but about a Year
fince I firft obferved this red Light in the Aurora
Borealis, and only then in very fmall Quantities. I

Ihall be glad to know if there is any fuch Alteration

in the Light at London •

<5 . An AbftraEl of a Letter from John Fuller, Efq$

jun. F. R. S. to the Prefident, concerning the Red
Lights feen Dec. 5. 1737.

* * * TT was a ftrong and very fteady Light, as near

as can be of the Colour of red Okre ; it did

not feem to dart or flafti at all, but continued going

on in a fteady Courfe againft the Wind, which blew
frefh from the South-weft. It began about North
North-weft, in Form of a Pillar of Light, at about

<5K if. in the Evening; in about 10 Minutes, a

Fourth Part of it divided from the reft, and never

joined again ; in 10 Minutes more it defcribed an

Arch, but did not join at Top ; exactly at Seven, it

formed a Bow, and foon after quite difappeared ; it

was all the while lighteft and reddeft at the Horizon :

It gave as much Light as a Full Moon.
At 8h. it began again exactly North : It was very

light then, but not near fo light as before; in half

an Hour it made an Arch from Eaft to Weft, and
went quite away to the South, when it ended much
with the fame Appearance as it began in the North,

but not quite fo red.

RoJebil/j
[ Sujfex] Det. 20 . 173 7 .

VIII. A
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VI IT. Afhort Account of 2)r. Jurin’j Ninth and

lafl Tiiffsrtation De Vi Motrice, by Mr.
John Eames, F. R. S.

HE laft Dififertation is * new, and treats of the

Motive Forces of Bodies, whether they are to

be eftimated by the Velocities, or the Squares of the

Velocities, when the M a fifes are equal. The Ori-

ginal of this Difpute among the Mathematicians, the

Author aferibes to a Slip committed by the cele-

brated Mr.Leibnitz,-, in the Year i68<5. and the Con-
tinuance, to the Negleft of the Times, wherein equal

Effefts are produced. The one Side aflerts all Caufes

to be equal, whofe Effefts are lo, whether the Times,
during which the Caufes aft, are fhortcr or longer.

The other, on the contrary, maintains, that equat

Effefts may arife from unequal Caufes, if the Times
ofAftion are unequal ; that confequently the Times,

as well as the Effefts, ought to be taken into the

Account.

He wifhes the Gentlemen on the other Side of the

Queftion would produce fome Experiment in their

Favour, where the Equality of the Times is preferved 5

fince all the Experiments they have hitherto made,
and argued from, may juftly be fet afide, as incom-
petent, on the Account of the Inequality of the Times
of Aftion.

* The Eight preceding Differtations had been before printed

feparately
}
but were now all collected together, with the Addition of

this Ninth, and publilhed in one Volume in Ottavo, London

^

1732.

The
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The Author then proceeds to prove the Truth of

the common Opinion of the Forces in equal Bodies

being proportional to their Velocities. This he does

by Three Mediums, the Firft taken from the Adion
of a fingle Spring upon the fame Body : The Second
from fome Experiments of Mr. Mariotte ; the Third
from the joint Adion of feveral Springs upon Two
unequal Bodies.

I. A fingle Spring, fixed to a moveable horizontal

Table, is made to communicate to the fame Body,

Degrees of Force unqueftionably equal, while the

Degrees of Velocity communicated at the fame time

are alfo undoubtedly equal ; therefore the Forces are

proportional to the Velocities.

II. In Mr. Mariotte s Experiments, the Impreflions

made upon equal Surfaces in the fame Point of Time,
are found to be in the Duplicate Ratio of the Velo-

cities but the Maffes or Numbers of impinging Par-

ticles are in the fimple Ratio of the Velocities; con-

fequently, the Maffes and Velocities conjundly being

in the Duplicate Ratio-, i. e . as the Impreflions, muft

alfo be as the Forces which made them : Which is the

old Opinion.

III. A complicated or bent Spring interpofed be-

tween Two unequal Bodies, ading upon each with
an equal Preffure, and during an equal Time, muft
communicate equal moving Forces to each ; but their

Velocities are by Experiment reciprocally propor-

tional to their Maffes ; therefore their Maffes, drawn
into their refpedive Velocities, arc alfo equal, as

were their moving Forces ; and by confequence their

moving Forces are as the Maffes and Velocities con-

jundly : Which is the generally received Opinion.

In
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In the Appendix, the Author anfwers feme of the

principal Arguments brought in favour of the con-

trary Side.

I. The firft is drawn from the compound Motion
of a Body along the Diagonal of a Redangle, whofe
Sides reprefent the fimple Motions. Here it is faid,

that the fimple Forces are no-ways contrary to each

other 5 that being united or added together in the

compound Force, that compound Force will not be

to both or either of the fimple Forces, as the Dia-

gonal is to both or either of the Sides; but as the

Square of the Diagonal to the Sum of the Squares of

the Sides, or to the Square of either Side refpedively.

He anfwers, The fimple Forces, while they ad: in

their proper Diredions, are not contrary to each other,

either Wholly or in Part ; but when confidered as

contributing to the Motion of the Body in the Di-

redion of the Diagonal, Part of the one ads contrary

to Part of the other, and deftroys it j as is evident, if

you refolve each fimple Force into two others, one
ading along the Diagonal, the other in a Diredion
perpendicular to it. And then it is to be obferved,

that the Sum of the two former is equal to the Dia-

gonal (while the two latter deftroy each other)

:

Which is perfedly agreeable to the old Opinion, but

not at all to the new ; for the demonftrating of which
this Argument is brought.

II. The fecond Proof is taken from the equal Com-
preffion of Four equal Springs, before the Force was
confumed, by the fame Body moving with double

the Velocity ; and labours at the Bottom under the

fame Parallogifm,.

III. The
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III. The laft Argument is founded upon the learned

and ingenious Mr. Totems Experiment, wherein
equal Cavities are formed in foft Subftances, by equal

Bodies falling from Heights reciprocally proportional

to their Malles. This the Author fets alide, as infuf-

ficient, fincc the Times of forming thefe equal Ca-
vities are unequal, and unequal Caufes may produce

equal Effe&s in unequal Times. The learned Mr.

Toleni docs, indeed, reply, and fay, that the Forma-
tion of thefe Cavities feems to be inftantaneous : But.

the ingenious Author {hews the contrary, and that

from a Pofition allowed of by Toleni himfelf, in his

Reply.

IX. An Account offome remarkable Stones, taken

out of the Kidneys of Mrs. Felles, upon open-

ing her Body after her Deceafe
,

by Noah
Sherwood, Surgeon .

UPON opening the Body of Mrs. Felles, I found

nothing amifs in any of the Vifcera ,
till I came

to the Kidneys, both of which were confiderably

inlargcd, and ot an oblong Figure, and had fevcral

Protuberances bunching out, which made the Sur-

face appear almoft like a Beeves Kidney. Upon feel-

ing them externally, I could plainly perceive they

were caufcd by Stones: I took them out of the Body,

and laid them open Longitudinally, and found in the

Right Kidney fevcral Stones of an irregular Figure,

branched like Coral : They had extended themfelves

beyond the Capacity of the Telvis on every Side,

i
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(although that was greatly inlarged, fo as each of
them to contain half a Pint of Pus, or more) Form-

ing for themfelves Cells in the Parenchyma of the

Kidneys, which Cells were all ulcerated within, and
full of Matter, communicating with the Pelvis ; the

whole Subftance of the Kidneys was fcirrhous. The
Patient had long been troubled with grievous Pains

of the Back, and had voided great Quantities of Pus
with all the Urine {he made, fo that there was no
doubt of there being Ulcers in her Kidneys; and fhe

herfelf often declared there were Stones in the Kid-

neys, which, upon any Motion, fhe could feel grate

againft each other. The Bladder and Ureters feemed
to be lefs hurt by fo long a Difcharge of Matter than

might reafonably be expeftcd, being only a little

excoriated ; and indeed lefs than 1 have found in

other feemingly parallel Cafes, where the Matter has

been of a more corrofive Nature; but in this Cafe it

was thick and fmooth.

The Left Kidney was likewife full of Matter, and
contained only One Stone, larger than any of thofe

in the Right, nearly of a triangular Figure, with the

Angles growing pointed at their Extremities,

Kkkk X. A
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X, A c
Defcription of a large Lake called

Malhoim Tarn, near Skipcon in Craven,

in the County of Yorkfiiirq by John Fuller,

Effyjun. F.R.S.

1\ffAlholm is a pretty Country Village, fttuated on
the Southern Side of a monftrous high Hill, the

Afcent of which is not very fteep. By a Break be-

tween this Hill and another, which are joined by a

Rock, which meafures 82 Yards perpendicular, and

feems to be about Two-thirds of the Height of the

Hill, I conclude the Hill to be about 120 Yards per-

pendicular. On the Top of this Rock there Bill

remains the Appearance of a Chanel for 2 or 300
Yards together, which, by its having no Mould or

Earth to cover it, I judge to have been a PafTage for

that Water, which formerly ufed to tumble over the

Precipice, but now has found a PafTage under-ground,

and flows out at the Bottom of the Rock, being now
called Air-Head, viz. the Head of the River Air .

The Rock is called Malhoim Cove.

Between the Top of this Mountain and the Tops
of Four others, is Malhoim Tarn * (I fay the Tops
of them, for though they fteep a Quarter of a Mile
towards the Lake from their Tops, it is at a Mile
and an half down to the flat Country on the Outfide).

This Lake is between 3 or 400 Acres. The Shape
of it is a Parallelogram, the Length of which equals

about twice the Breadth: There are no Weeds in it.

In a fine Bill Day, you may fee the white chalky

Bottom, where it is 10 or 12 Foot deep. I wonder
Camden

* A Saxon word for a Lake.
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Camden takes no Notice of this Lake; for it mud
have been there in his Time, and he muft have been
very near it ; for he defcribes a Precipice, which I am
pretty certain is the Northern Side of one of thofe

very Hills which help to form Malholm Tam. There
are but Two vilible Springs that fupply it with Water,
one lies Eaft, the other North-weft ; and by what I

could guefs, there are only thefe Two Springs ; for

the Difcharge feems to be no greater than what thefe

Springs fupply.

The fuperfluous Water of this Lake is difcharged

by a gliding Stream, about Four Feet broad, and Two
or Three Inches deep ; which runs above-ground

about 2 or 300 Yards, and then dips under-ground at

Two different Places about 10 Yards diftant from
one another. What becomes of thefe Streams after

their dipping, (though the Relation appears fomewhat
fabulous, yet) as it is affirmed by all the Men of Credit

in the Neighbourhood, I could not help believing it.

About a Mile below Malholm Village there are Two
Springs that difcharge themfelves into the River Air
about 10 Yards diftant from one another, one fome-

what greater than the other. The Neighbours affured

me that if Wheat-chaff was put into either of the

Rivulets at the Place of their dipping, in about Eight

Hours time it would come out at the greater of lefler

Spring, and not out of both, into the River Air,

which is from the Place of their firft dipping about

Two Miles and an half. By this it appears, that thefe

Two Rivulets never communicate in their fubter-

raneous Paffage.

The Tarn abounds with only Two forts of Fifh,

Trouts and Terek : The Trouts very large and red ; the

K k k k 2 Terek
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5Perch far exceed in Size and Goodnefs any 1 have

ever feen, being commonly 20 Inches long, weigh-

ing Four or Five Pounds. They are taken only with

Hooks, it being fo deep and ftony, that you cannot

draw a Net : Theonly Bait for them is an Earth-worm

;

the rocky Soil, and the Springs coming fo little a

Way, affording them very little of that fortofFood.-

XI. Extract of a Letter from Monfleur de

Bremond, M. D. to 2)r. Mortimer, con~

cerning a File rendered Magnetical by

Lightning. ’Tr(inflated from the French by

T. S. M. 2). F. R. S.

I
N N° 437. of the

c
Philofophical TranfaEfiom you

have published. Sir, a Letter of Dr. Ccokfony of

Wakefield,
on an extraordinary Effed of Lightning,

which communicated Magnetifm to feveral Irom
Tools I have received a Letter from the Coaft of

St. Andre in
cDauphiney

dated Sept. 7 « 173 9 -
giving

an Account of a Fad of the fame Nature, which I>

here fend you as i received it.

“ Three Weeks ago the Lightning fell 30 Paces
“ from my Houfe on that of a Clock-maker. I fhall
tc not enter into the Particulars of the Ravage it

<l committed. Evcry-body knows how furprifing
u the Effcds of Thunder arc: But here is one that is

“ very lingular. The Thunder broke one of the
“ Clock-maker’s Files, four Inches from the End;
“ fo that there hill remained Seven Inches of it in the

“ Handle;
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** Handle $ and the Piece of Four Inches long, that

“ was broke off, remained on the Shop-board.
“ The next Day after the Accident, the Clock-

* { maker, obferving that the remaining Part of this

“ File might Bill be of Service to him, took it up,
“ and worked with it. But he was much furprifed
“ to lee, that Iron followed the End of his broken
u

File. He applied this End to a Punch (or Drill),

“ and the Punch was immediately attracted to the
“

File. He called to me, and 1 made feveral Trials
<c of this attra&ive Quality. I took the Piece of the
<c File that had been broken off, and applied it to an
“ iron Ring for hanging Keys ; which it lifted up
“ perfectly well, and held fufpended as long as I

thought proper. I doubted not but it was the
“ Lightning that had communicated a magnetic Qua*
“ lity to this File; and I found, upon Trial, that this

“ Quality was given only to the Infide of the File,
u and the broken Piece ; for I. applied Bits of Iron to
u every Side of it, without any Effeft, the Virtue
“ refiding no-where but in the Place that was broken.--
u

I broke in two the fame Piece of Four Inches and
u one of the Two Pieces attracted Iron at both Ends,
ct the other only at its broken End. I rubbed the
“ Point of my Knife on one of thefe two Bits of
“ the File, and it communicated to my Knife a De-
<e gree of Magnetifm fufficient to raife Needles, and
cc hold them fufpended.”

I wifh, Sir, this Obfervation may prove agreeable

to you: It will ferve at lead to multiply the odd
EfFefts of Lightning, and the Wonders of Mag»-
netifm.

i
i:
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I have the Honour to be with all poffible Efteem
and Refpe&j

SIR,

Paris, June 4. N. S.

1740.

Tour moft bumble and

moft obedient Servant

,

De Bremond,

of the Royal Academy
of Sciences.

XI I An Account of Tumours, which ren-

dered the Bones foft . Communicated to the

Royal Society by Mr

*

Pott, Surgeon.

I
N November 1 737 . a Gentleman, aged 27, com-
plained to me of a Swelling in the Infide of his

Right Thigh (being in every other refped in perfect

Health). Upon Examination it appeared to be an

encyfted Tumour of the Steatomatous kind, lying

loofe between the Sartorius and Vaflus internus

Mufcles. I told him, I could propofe no way of

curing it, but by taking it out; which was accord-

ingly done, and he very well in Six Weeks.
After this he continued well for near a Year (ex-

cept that he now-and-then complained of a flight

Pain in the joint of that Hip, which went off and
returned at different times) ; and then fell into Each

a Difpofition to llecp, that no Company or Diver-

Eon, nor his own Endeavours to the contrary, could

keep
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keep him awake after Eight or Nine o’Clock in the

Evening, if he fat down.
This continued on him for Three or Four Months,

and then the Pain in his Hip grew worfe j for which
he ufed the Cold- bath, Flefh-brufh, and riding on
Horfeback, but without any Effect.

Hereupon he asked the Advice of Dr. Beaufort ,

who put him into a Courfe of the <^/Ethiops Mi-
neral, Cinnabar of Antimony ,

and Gum Guaiacum ,

with the Spa-water , and purging with Calomel, by

Intervals : This Method he purfued for a confiderable

time, but without any Benefit.

After this, by the Advice of fome Acquaintance,

he took half a Drachm of Salt of Hartfhorn Night
and Morning, in a Draught of warm Whey , for fome
time 5 but without any fenfible EfFett, even by Pcr-

fpiration.

Some little time after this, he began to complain
of a flight periodical Heat and Third, which returned

every Night, with a quick hard Pulfe, but which was
not fo great as to make him uneafy.

It was now September 1 7 3 9- when, having an
Opportunity of going with fome Friends, he deter-

mined to try what the Bath would do for him : In

his Journey thither, the nodturnal Heat and Third
increafed fo much, as to prevent his fleeping ; but in

the few Days that he fpent in recovering from the

Fatigue of the Journey, they feemed to go off again.

He then began to ufe the Waters both internally

and externally 5 upon which the lad-mentioned

Symptoms again appeared, and he was obliged to

defift, and ufe cooling Medicines,

His
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His Phyficians then advifed him to bathe the

affefted Limb only ; upon which they returned again,

and with fuch Violence, that the farther Ufe of the

Waters was thought highly improper, and he left

them off.

During this time the Sight of his Left Eye grew
dim, which Dimnefs increafed gradually for fome
little time, till he became quite blind of that Eye;

the Bulb of it being conilderably inlarged, and thruft

forward out of the Orbit.

For the mod part of the Time he had been at Bath ,

he had generally been very coftive; and, upon leaving

off the Water, had no Stool for fome Days ; for

which Reafon a common Clyftcr was given, and
produced fo profufe a Difcharge of ferous Matter, and

continued for fo many Hours, (alrooft inceffantly)

that he was reduced as low as poflible.

For lome time pad, feveral fmall Tumours had

appeared in different Parts of him, viz. Five or Six

on his Head, Two or Three in his Back, and one in

the Neck, all lying juft under the Skin, and fenfibly

increafing every Day, till they came to a conftderable

Size.

^December the 2& 1739. he returned to London.
His chief Complaints now were an exceflive Lan-

guor, an Inability to move his Right Hip (and when
moved by another Perfon, a very acute Pain in it)

;

an Incapacity of flccping when in Bed, and an intenfe

Thirft in the Night, with a quick hard Pulfe.

He now took the Advice of Dr. Hartley and Dr.

Shaw, who prcfcribed him the Cinnabar of Anti-

mony Three times a Day, to drink the Setters Wa-
fer, and keep to a cooling Regimen; and allowed

him
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3iim a moderate Dofe of the Pill Matthai every

Night; by means of which he got fome Sleep, of

which he had for fome time been abfolutely deprived.

When he had taken the Cinnabar Five or Six Days,

.and during that time had no Stool, it was thought

proper to give him a Clyfter ; which brought away
all the Medicine, without the leaft Alteration j nor
was there ever after this Time any Appearance of any

Mucus being fecreted by the Inteftinal Glands, he
never going to Stool above once in a Week (and

then there came away a few Lumps of Excrement as

hard as Pieces of Wood) ; which were expelled with

fuch Labour and Fatigue as can hardly be imagined

;

though he generally took an oily Clyfter to render it

more eafy, and waftied down his Medicines with a

foapy Draught.

The Joint of the Hip was now become quite ftifF,

all the Inguinal Glands being loaded with the fame
kind of Matter of which the other Tumours feemed
to be compofed ; and a large Clufter more of them
might be felt under the Glutei Mufcles, and behind

the Trochanter.

The Cinnabar was now left off, and mercurial

Un&ion propofed and confented to ; and accordingly

a proper Quantity was rubbed in every Night, flop-

ping now-and-then to fee what Turn it would take >

and in this Courfe he continued for more than a

Month, but without any Benefit, nor did the Mer-
cury produce any vifible Effeff on him.

Sir Edward Hulfe, being called in, dire&ed the

burnt Sponge, which he took for fome time, till,

growing worfe and weaker, he determined to try

Ml*. Ward.
L 11

1

He
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He took his fweating and purging Medicines Two
or Three times, but found no fort of Effed from
them ; and being now quite tired of Phylic, and
reduced extremely low, he determined to pafs the

reft of his Time as eafily as he could, by gradually in-

creafing his Opiate ; and in this manner languifhed,

incapable of ftirring or helping himfelf, till the 2d
of May 1740. and then died.

For a confiderable Time before he died, he was
nouriftied by Fluids only : Yet, as foon as ever they

were received into the Stomach, in however fmall

Quantity, they gave him an acute Pain at the Bottom
of his Belly, juft above the ‘Pubis.

For Two Months, or more, before his Death, he
could never make any Water while lie was up, but

always made a good deal at different times when in

Bed.

Soon after his Return to London, I opened the

Tumour I had taken out of his Thigh Two Years

before, and found the Infide of it offified.

Upon Diffedion, the firft thing that offered itfelf

was a large Tumour on the Sternum, which had been

perceived about Three Months before he died: It was
as large as a Turkey s Egg ,

and fo hard and immove-
able, that I was in doubt whether it was upon or

under the Bone.

Upon removing the Skin, it appeared covered by
the Expanfion of the Tendons of the intercoftai

Mufcles, and thzPeriofteum: This Coat being taken

off, it was of a fuetty kind of Subftance for about

half an Inch deep ; and below this was a kind of Car-

tilage intermixed with a great many bony Particles.

I
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I then ihaved off all this difeafed Body even with the

Surface of the reft of the Sternum,
but found no

Bone, it being quite diftolved and confounded with
the Mafs of Matter that compofed the Tumour , which
was equally protuberant within the Thorax, and
compofed of the fame Materials.

Part of the Fifth and Seventh Ribs were diifolved.

in the fame Manner, into a kind of Subftance be-

tween Bone and Cartilage, with a thick Coat of

fteatomatous Matter.

Within the Cavity of the Thorax were Thirty-

fevenofthefe difeafed Bodies, moll of them attached

cither to the Vertebra or the Ribs ; and where-ever

they were attached, the Cortex of the Bone was de-

ftroyed, and its internal cellular Part filled with the

difeafed Matter.

Immediately above the Diaphragm was a large

feirrhous Body, lying acrofs the Spine and the Aorta,
the latter of which lay in a Sinus formed in its lower
Part 5 it had no Attachment to any other Part, and
weighed 1 3 Ounces and a half 5 and from its Situa-

tion, I think, mud have taken its Rife from fome of
the Lymphatic Glands lying about the Thoracic

Duff*
From the Origin of the Aorta , from the Heart,

quite up to the Bails of the Cranium, all the Blood-

veffels were furrounded with thefe feirrhous Bodies,

and the Thyroid Gland was difeafed in like Manner,
and bony within.

On the Left Side was another of thefe Bodies, made
out of the Glandula Renalis, weighing Nine Ounces
Three-quarters,

LI 11 2 Oil
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On the Right, the Glandula Renalis was in a

natural State; but the Cellular Membrane,
which

furrounds the Kidney, was filled with a large Clutter

of thefe Bodies of different Sizes, fome of them
intirely fuetty, others intermixed with bony Par-

ticles : Three or Four of them were attached to the

Body of the Kidney, and thefe were a fort of Car-

tilage

\

beginning tooflify.

The Rancreas was quite fcirrhous, and very large.

One very large Tumour fprung from the fpongy

Body of the Third Vertebra of the Loins, the bony
Texture of which was fo diffolved, and mixed with

the Matter of the Tumour, that the Knife patted

through it with great Eafe.

The inner Side of the Os Ilium, all the Ifchium

and RubiSy were covered with thefe Appearances ;

and, upon removing them, the Bone was found in

the fame State as the Sternum and Ribs.

The Middle of the Right Os Femoris was fur-

rounded with a Mafs of the fame Matter, and the

Bone underneath in the fame State.

In the Bottom of the Orbit, furrounded by the

Rebli Mufcles, was a pretty large Steatoma which

occafioned the Protrufion of the Eye; and, by pref-

fing on the Optic Nerve, (in all Probability) the

Blindnels.

XIII. A
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XIIT. A Cafe wherein ‘Part of the Lungs

were coughed up . Prefented to the Royal
Society by William Watfon, F. R. S.

r
~PHoma$ Halfey, aged about 70, of a Chore Make,

and pretty fat, being in a tolerably good State of
Health, (unlefs, as for fome Years paft, troubled with
frequent coughing upon Motion) was feized Sept.

23, 1740. with a violent Fit of Coughing, in which
he fell down, as the By-flanders thought, dead, and
difcharged near a Quart of Blood at his Mouth, in a

very large Stream, mixed with many Portions of a

feemingly grumous Matter. His coughing Fit con-

tinued near Three Minutes. He revived upon bleed-

ing at the Arm, and, being put to-bed, recovered

his Senfes, and (as he faid) was perfectly eafy, and
free from Pain, except upon Coughing, which as

often as he did, he fpit Blood vifibly arterial from its

florid Colour. About Four Hours after the Firft Fit,

he was taken with a Second, attended with the fame
Symptoms as the Firft j and expired in it. Upon
examining the Blood, which he brought up at his

Death, I found, in Pieces of different Sizes, near

Three Ounces of the Subftance of the Lungs, not

ulcerated, or any ways diftcmpered 5 and I have Rea-

fon to believe there was near the fame Quantity of

the Lungs thrown up during the Firft Fit of Coughing.

The Pieces were eafily diftinguifhable from grumous
Blood, by their conne&ing Membrane, the Acini in

the internal Part, and their fpecific Gravity.

Upon
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Upon examining the Contents of the Thorax

after Death, the Right Lobes of the Lungs were found,,

of a good Colour, and no-ways injured : In the Left

Cavity of the Thorax,
there was a large Quantity of

extravafated Blood ; the inferior Left Lobe adhered

ftrongly both to the ‘Pleura and Mediaftimm, and
was fomewhat decayed ; but of the fuperior Left

Lobe, the upper Part next the Trachea adhered

to the Pleura for about Two Inches,* and the Re-
mainder, where there had been no Adhefion, (as I

could perceive from the fmooth Surface of the

Pleura) was torn away by Pieces, and difeharged in

Coughing. As the greateft Part of the Left Side of
the Lungs was tied down to the circumjacent Mem-
branes, the Perfon being old, and the whole Force of
the Parietes of the Abdomen , Pdiaphragm, &c. in

the A&ion of coughing, was unequally exerted upon
that Part that did not adhere, and which, by the

Violence of the Prefiure, was torn off from the reft,

and difeharged, as I juft now mentioned j it is

worthy Obfervation, how fmall the Degree of Senfi-

bility is in the Lungs ; that a Perfon fhould lofe fo

much of their Subftance, as in this Inftance, upon the

FirftFitj and yet, upon Recovery of his Senfes, to

complain of little or no Pain from fuch Dilaceration,

when even the Bite of an Infeft upon the Surface of
the Body is attended with fo much.
The Adhefion of this Man’s Lungs explained like-

wife the Caufe of his frequent Coughing for fome
Years before his Death.

XIV. An
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XIV. An Account offeveral Meteors, commu-

nicated in a Letter from Thomas Short,

M. 2). to the Prefident.

I
F this Account of the following Meteors can either

be of Ufe or Entertainment to the Members of

your moft Learned and Auguft: Society, I fliall be

glad. I am.

HE Whole of 1737. having been the moft irre-

gularly conftitute Year of any in my Time; not

one Month but what had the Weather of all the

Seafons in it, and that not by gradual Tranfitions,

but by fudden Jerks ; Summer was dry, Auguft was
as cold as Winter, September full of great Changes ,

hence that fudden and general Catarrh in CItober ;

lucceeded in the latter End of the Month, and all

November , by a fatal 'Diarrhoea among the Poor.

From November 29. to December 5. was mild and

warm, cloudy and clear mixt, like Spring Weather;
the Wind daily veering from South to North- weft,

and every Night falling back to South-weft or South.

December 5. at Five o’Clock at Night, the Sky

Honoured SIR

,

Sheffield, March
1 8. 1740-1 .

Honoured SIR,
Tour mojl obliged,

obedient humble Servant,

Thomas Short.

round
1
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round the Horizon was very cloudy, and clear in the

Zenith j the Weft Quarter was all of a deep Blood-

red Colour, with Streamers of a very beautiful light

red, not running or dancing with fudden Occurfions

and Mixtures, like the Aurora Boreaies-, but waving
like Vapours, toward the Zenith, by North-weft to

North: All the Clouds in the interim were of a

very dark red Colour, except that in the Weft, which
was of a deep Blood-red. After it had continued

Tome time there, the fame appeared in the North.

Under the Clouds, from whence thefe Streamers

*came, was a Brightnefs fuperior to that of a Full

Moon. Then both North and Weft fent forth their

Blood-like Streamers, one toward the other, which
palled one another, and came to their op-

pofite Funds before they were quite fpenr. Between
Seven and Eight at Night, the Scene fhifted Eaft;

then that in the Weft was exhaufted, and that in the

North weakened : None^f them fent their Streamers

beyond the Zenith to the South; only the Clouds in.

the South were of a very opaque Red. Laftly, it re-

moved South-eaft, where the Remainder was fpent:

All was over about half an Hour after Ten. I had

no Inftrument to take its Altitude.

The chief Remarkablcs of this Meteor were,

1. From whatever Quarter thefe Streamers came,

they iffucd out of a thick, deep-red Cloud, under

which was hid fo luminous a Body, that I could have

eaftly read on a large Church Bible.

2. Thefe Streamers differed from thofe of all pre-

ceding Aurora Boreaies: i. That they were not

white anddear, but a bright Red, like the Surface of
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arterial or pulmonary Blood. 2. They were not
fmall or narrow, but broad like the milky Way in a

frofty Night. 3. They did not dart or fly fwifdy
from the Fund, or luminous Cloud, but moved
flowly; then flood ftill fome Space of Time, then
fent out thin red Vapours, through which the Sky
and Stars were vifible; thefe quickly fpent themfelves,

and vanilhed. 4. Not only were their Funds red, but

the whole Clouds were thick, and of a deep firy Red.

3. They were above the Region of the Winds,
for, though the laft was South-weft, yet they moved
from North to Weft, as quickly as from Weft to

North.

4. Whilft the Sky on the Zenith was of the com-
mon azure Blue, that in the South, on the Opening
of the Clouds, was a deep bluifh Green, like Grafs.

5. The whole Time was attended with an extra-

ordinary Heat of the Air for the Seafon ; for I was
obliged to ftrip to the Shirt, though abroad in the

Air all the time.

6. This Meteor was feen at Venice at' the fame
time ; and, over Kilkenny in Ireland, it appeared like

a great Ball of Fire; which burft with an Explofion

that -ftiook great Part of the Ifland, and fet the

whole Hemifphere on Fire; which burnt moft furi-

oufly, till all the fulphureous Matter was fpent.

7. This Meteor put an End to the Remains of both

the Catarrh , and watery 'Diarrhoea ; and reftored

general Health, till the next epidemic Catarrh among
Infants in February 1738. Two Months after.

The next Meteor was on Auguft . 1 7 3 3 • a clear, calm,

exceflive hot Day, at Nine at Night, a frightful Glade

of Fire, or Draco Volans,
from Eaft to Weft.

Mm mm October
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Offober i. 1 7 3 <5 . Day cloudy, Wind SW. clear

Evening, Six at Night, fell a great Ball of Fire out

of the Air to the Earth, no Rain 1 5 Days before, and

only a few DropsTwo Days after.

Augufi 28. 1738. Five p. m. Wind SW. Sky clear,

the Sun bright fhining, a firy Meteor appeared NE. ran

North, like a Spear of Fire, with a great round Head,

which burft like a Rocket, fpread about in a large

Fire, and vaniftied fuddenly. This was a great Drought,

which continued without Rain to September 7.

The next was ‘December 2. 1739. Six at Night,

Wind North, Sky clear, a white Froft, a great

Halo about the Moon. This Meteor appeared like

a large round Body of Fire, of about a Foot and a

half Diameter; feemed very low, therefore could

not be obferved far, though it went all over this

Country from North to South, pretty fharply, but

nothing near fo quick as a Glade of Lightning, was

lucceeded inftantly by a moft difmal Sound in the

Air, like Carts, Drums, and Groans mixt: It kept

the Trad! of the Meteor, but in an oppofite Courfe,

viz* from South to Weft. This was a moft fright-

ful Time of Rains, Snow, Storms, &c.
As to Aurora Boreales>x\\z moft remarkable were,

1. That of September 14. 1736. Wind North- weft.

Sky clear, next Day very rainy. This exadtly refem-

blcd a Crown nobly adorned with the richeftJewels r

its concave Side facing the Weft, and its convex
reaching near the Zenith .

2. September 3- 1737* Wind NW. the Day was very

rainy, and the Night a clear Froft. About One in the

Morning, was another Aurora Borealis, like a Crown,
its
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its concave Side full of Streamers, feveral times red,

had very fwift Motions j but the fplendid Crowns
flood fteady and fair Two or Three Hours. We
find an Inftance of the like over Bohemia in the

!Bhilofophical TranfaBions.
The common latz Aurora were, 1736. October 1 6,

17, 18. Wind South, all Three Daysfhowery, the Nights

bright and clear. March 10. 1737. Wind Weft a Day
and Rain, South at Night and clear. September 1 6.

Wind Weft, clear Night. 17. Wind Weft, a Shower
in the Day, and clear at Night. 19. 20. 21. Wind Weft,
all fair, fome little Froft. OBober 13. 14. Wind North,
clear Days, frofty Nights j the 15 th was much Rain.

March 7. 173 8. Wind South-weft, Streamers reddifh.

Day cold and cloudy ; the 8th was rainy 5 3 0th, Air

temperate. Wind NW. Day drilling, next Day fair

and clear. February 4. 1739. Wind North-weft,

Day and Night clear; next Day fnowy; 23, 24.

both Days clear. Wind Weft ; the next Day good.

March 1. Wind Weft ; that Night frofty, the next

after clear and good. September 13? i 4 > 15* Wind
North-weft in the Morning, and South-weft by South

at Night j all Three Days ftiowery or drilling.

Nights clear; 18, 19. Wind Eaft, cloudy fair Days.

OBober 22. at Night, Wind North, cloudy ; appeared

a frightful firy Dragon, feen over all England. This

Month was the only good Weather from the 6th Day
to the End, that this Country had thatHarveft. No-
vember 25. Wind North-weft, cloudy Day, with a

Shower, clear frofty Night, with Aurora Boreales* ,

The next I faw was on OBober 6. 1740. Wind Weft
North- weft-by-weft ; Day clear, a fmall Shower, a

frofty Night. February 28. 1741. Wind North- weft.

M m mm2 March
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March 5 . Wind South. 6th, WindW eft, then North,

9th, Wind South: All droughty Weather with fmali

Frofts.

To thefe Meteors I might add our Hurricanes,

Storms of Thunder and Lightning, with Hail or

Rain; but fuch as keep Journals of the Weather, and

read the public News, are no Strangers to thefe:

I fhall only add, that our Northern Lights have been

much feldomer, and fainter, both in Appearance and

Motion, than formerly; and whether they will

dwindle away and vanilh wholly for fome Years, or

whether they have had their former periodic Returns,

is not certain : Nor is it lefs dubious, whether they

affed our Weather, Seafons, and Animal Bodies, or

not. Were it not too tedious, I might here fubjoin

a Lift of all the Chafms or Burnings in the Heavens,

recorded in our Annals.

XV. Mercurius a Venere fublatus Maii \yi

1 7 } 7 * Grenovici in Obfervatorio Regio

obfervatus, per J. Bevis, M. 2).

Horolog. Syder.—Horolog. Solare.

4. 20. 21. .. . . Limbus Solis praecedens

22. 37. I 1 Sequens limbus tranfit.

34. 00. o. 13. 25.

35- 00. 0. 14. 25.

5. 58. 48.—— , . , Limbus praecedens Ve-

Merid. tranfit.

neris meridian, tranfit.

Centro a vertice di-

curium
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Horolog. Syder.—Horolog. Solare.

:

v

:

'' '
*

>

5. 58, 48.-9. 5. 5.

9 . 7. 1 6.

9. 28. o.

9. 44. 0<

9. 5 2. (5 .

7

curium vcro intra tele-

fcopium nequaquam
confpiciebam.

Mercurii centrum praece-

dentem Veneris lim-

bumpraeibat 12". tem-
poris, inrefta afcenlione

tubo 24 ped. micro-
metro inftru&o.

Repet. eodem tempore
quo prius praeibat.

Mercurio filum Micro-
metri parallelum decur-

xente, cufpis auftrinaVe-
neris ab eodem filo ab-

fcinditur
"

unde Venerem obte&u-
ram Mercurium, vel fal-

tem ftri&uram conjicie-

bam : micrometrum
itaque extrahebam, quo
melius inftantem con-

tattum difcernerem.

Mercurius non plus diftat

a Venere quam decima

parte diametri Veneris 5

deinde inimicte nubes.

Venus nitori proptio refti-

tuitur; Mercurius vero

totus fub Venere latet.

Nubes deinde Venerem
rurfus



Horol. Syder

4. 24C 25.—

4 -

4 -

5 .

26. 42.'

38. o.

[ 3
rurfus excipiunt, ulteri-

orem tam rari phaeno-

meni contemplationem

prohibentes.

J. Bevis.

Maii 18 . Grenovicii

Horol. Solare.

, . Limb. O priced. merid.

tranf. inferiori dift, a ver-

tice 30. 4* o.

? 2 Limb, fequens tranfit.

39 .

57 *

o.

o.«—o,

4**52

12. 50.

13 * 50,

Limb* pracedens § tranf.

merid. centre a vertice

diftant 5 2 5 57 - 15 -t'
* 225 . 57 - I2.f

25. 57 -

25. 57 -

Mercurium neque hac die

videre licuit, coelo licet

admodum fereno.

XVI. An Occultation of Aldebaran by the

Moon, Dec. 12. 1758. p. m. obferved in

Fleetftreet with a reflecting Telefcope of 1

5

Inches in Length
,
hyMr. G. Graham, F. R.S.

THE Occultation at . . I 5K 27'. 6".

Emerged at . T , , 5 . 29. 59.

Duration . • ? I . 1. 2. 53.

The Sun’s Tranfit at Noon at 11K 59'. 52". the

Clock gaining of the mean Solar Time about One
Second in a Day, XVII. An

2
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XVII. An Eclipfe of the Sun, Dec. tp. 1739;
the Morning, obferved by Mr. Short

Surrey-ftreet, ^ reflecting Telefcope of1 6

Inches Focus
,

magnified about 40 fmes.

TH E Beginning could not be feen for Clouds
about the Horizon.

About 3 5
7
after 8 o’clock, there was an Opening,"

when the Sun feemed to be about 2 or 3 Digits

eclipfed.

End was exattly obferved at iA 45^. t. app^

XVIII. A Eclipfe of the Moon, Jan. 1* 1740^

obferved at Mr. Graham's Houfe in Fleet-

ftreet, by Mr. Short, with a reflecting F?-

lefcope of Nine Inches Focus
,

magnified

about 40 times.

BEginning about . . I 8 h. 25 ^ o/y
'.t.app

Beginning of total Dark* ?

nefsat .... $
9 ' 3U IG*

End of total Darknefs . . n . 15. 20.

End of the Eclipfe at . . 12. 22. o~

N. B. The Beginning and End could not be dir-

flrinftly feen for Clouds.

XIX. Some

r
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XIX. Some Things concerning Electricity^ by

the Rev. J. T. Defaguliers, LL. 2). F. R. S.

B O U T a Year or Two ago, in a Paper I gave

in to the Royal Society*, I endeavoured to

eftabiifh Tome general Principles concerning Electri-

city, from the Confideration of many Experiments,

which have been tried by others, as well as fome
new Experiments by myfelf, an Account of which I

then gave. Therefore I fhall only now repeat my
DiftinCtion of all Bodies into Two Clafies, in refpeCt

of Eledricity, and make good the Definitions that I

gave b.y fome further Experiments; and though I do
not pretend to know the Caufe of Electricity in

general, yet I hope from a few Laws of Electricity,

deduced from known cPhtenomem, to folve moft

other Thanomena* (tho* feeming quite unaccount-

able) fo far as to fhew what Law of Electricity they

depend upon ; and to be able to foretel what will

happen to moft Bodies, before the Experiments are

tried upon them in an Electrical Way.
i. Bodies EleCtric per fe are fuch in whom a

Virtue of attracting and repelling fmall Bodies at a

Diftance is inherent, though it is not always in

ACtion, fo as to produce that EffeCt. But by rubbing,

patting with the Hand, hammering, warming, and
fometimes only expofmg to dry Air, fuch Bodies

exert the Virtue above-mentioned; otherwife they

arc in a Non-elcCtric State.

a. Non-cleCtric Bodies are fuch in which no Elec-

trical Virtue can be excited by any ACtion upon the

* See thefe Tranfattiow, N° 454.

Bodies
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Bodies themfelves, fuch as rubbing, warming, <&c.

But an Eledric per fe, when excited, can commu-
nicate its Virtue to a Non eledric, and that Virtue

will be received by all the Parts of the Non-eledric,
(be the Body ever fo long, or large) and be ftrongeft,

being, as it were, colleded, at that End of the Non-
eledric, which is fartheft from the Place where the

Eledricity is firft received.

3. A Non-eledric, having received Eledricity, will

communicate to another Body brought to touch it,

or only brought pretty near, and that often with a

fnapping Noife, and a fmall Flafh of Light, lofing by

that means all its own Eledricity.

4. An Eledric per fe will become a Non-eledric

for a time, if it be made wet or moift, and become
receptive of Eledricity, which it will receive at one
End, and carry to the other, where the Eledricity

will go off with a fmall Explofion, to impregnate any

other Non-eledric, which is brought near.

5. An Eledric per fe ,
in which Eledricity has

been excited, may become Non-eledric by being ex-

pofed to moift Air, whofe humid Vapours it attrads ;

and then, brought to the Fire, or into very dry Air,

recover its Eledricity when the Moifture is exhaled

again.

6* An Eledric per fe may be made ftrongly

eledric in Part of its Length, whilft the other Part

remains in a non-eledric State.

7. A Body in a State of Eledricity (whether a

Non-eledric having received Eledricity, or an Eledric

per fe, excited to Eledricity) will attrad all Non-
eledrics, and repel other Bodies that are in a State of

Eledricity# provided the Eledricity be of the fame

kind. N n n n 8. A
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8. A non eledric Body will not retain the Electri-

city which it receives from an Eledric per fe, unlefs

it be free from touching any other non-eledric

Cody ; but mud be fufpended or fupported by Elec-

trics perfe touching only them and the Air.

9. An Eledric per fe, when it is not reduced to a

non-eledric State, will not receive Elcdricity from
another Eledric per fe, whole Elcdricity is excited,

fo as to run along its whole Length ; but will only

receive it a little Way, being (as it were) faturated

with it.

10. An Eledric per fe will not lofe all its Electri-

city at once, but only the Electricity of fuch Parts

of the Body as have communicated it to other Bo-

dies, or near which Non- eledrics have been brought.

t 1. When a Non-eledric, which has received

Elcdricy, communicates its Elcdricity to another,

it lofes all its Elcdricity at once ; and the Effluvia,

in coming out, ftrike the new Body brought near, as

well as the Body firft made eledric.

12. Excited Elcdricity exerts itfelf in a Sphere

round the Eledric per fe i or rather a Cylinder, if

the Body be cylindric.

13. The Elcdricity which a Non-eledric of great

Length (for Example, a hempen String 800 or 900
Peet long) receives, runs from one End to the other

in a Sphere of eledrical Effluvia. But all the Sup-

ports of this String mull be Eledrics per fe.

14. If this String be branched out into many
Strings, the Elcdricity will run to all their Ends.

15. If the non-eledric String, which is to receive

and carry on the eledric Effluvia ,
be not continuous,

but has between its Ends fome Eledrics per fe, the

Effluvia

5
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Effluvia will flop at the firft of them, unlefs the

Interruption or Difcontinuation of the Non- eledric

be fhort; becaufe in that Cafe the Eledricity jumps

from the End of the firft Non- eledric to the Begin-

ning of the next, cfpecially if the Air be very dry,

even though the Ends of the String fhould be about

a Foot diftant, and no Body but the Air between.

Sometimes indeed the Diftance rauft not be above an

Inch or two.

There are Two Sorts ofEledrics per fe, known by

what follows: A Body impregnated with Eledricity

from one Sort will repel all Bodies that have that

Sort of Eledricity, till they have loft their own
Eledricity by coming to forne Non eledric. But an

Eledric per fe of the other Sort, though excited, will

attrad all thofe Bodies, though in a State of Repul-

fion on account of the other Eledricity ; and fo

vice verfa.

XX. An Account of feme Electrical Experi-

ments made before the Royal Society,

on Thurfday the nd of January 1740- 1.

by the Same.

I
T being a Matter in Difpute, whether there is

any Difference between the Eledricity of Glafs,

and that of Gums and Refins, I made the following

Experiments, in order to fettle that Point

:

I fattened a String of dry Cat-gut (which, when dry,

is an Eledric per fe) from one Pillar to the other, at

the End of the Table in the Meeting-Room of the?

Nnnn 2 Royal
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Royal Society, about Seven Feet from the Floor;

and to the Middie of that Cat-gut fattened a filken

Thread about Two Foot long, which hung down,
and at its lower End had a Down Feather. Then
rubbing the End of a Stick of Wax pretty quick and

ftrongly againft my Waittcoat, which was made of

Cloth, the Wax became electrical, and attracted the

Feather, which ttuck to it awhile, and then was
repelled from it, as long as it retained the EleCtricity

it had received from the Wax: Bur, having touched

the Feather with my Finger, it loft its Electricity ; and,

becoming a Non eleCtric, was again attracted by the

Wax, which gave it frefh EleCbricity ; and then it was
repelled from it, and fo toties quoties- When the

Feather was in its eleCtric State, I applied to it another

Stick of Wax, which I firft rubbed 5 and it repelled

the Feather, though it had not touched it before,

and did the fame as the other Stick of Wax had

done.

After that I rubbed a glafs Tube, which firft attraCled

and then repelled the Feather, as the Wax had done:

And another Tube, being rubbed, repelled the Fea-

ther, when it was put into an eleCtric State by the firft

Tube, without firft attracting ir. But Non- eleCtrics,

fuch as the Finger, or a Stick, attracted the Feather,

when it had firft been made eleCtric ; and not only

io, but EleCtrics per fe, when they were become
non-elcCtric, as the Tube unrubbed, or the Wax
unrubbed ; nay, the rubbed Tube alfo, when its End
was moiftened, or that End of it turned to the Fea-

ther, which had been held in the Hand.
Then I made the Feather eleCtric, by the Applica-

tion of the excited Tube ; and, having rubbed the

Wax
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Wax to give it Eledricity, I brought it near the Fea-

ther, which it attraded ftrongly, though it had repelled

it before, when the Feather had been made cledric

by Wax.
Afterwards I made the Feather eledric by the Wax,

which firft attraded and then repelled it : And, having

applied the rubbed Tube to the Feather, it attracted

it ftrongly, though it repelled it when the Feather

was made eledric by another glafsTube.

XXI. Electrical Experiments made before the

Royal Society, on Thurfday, March

1

5

th 1740-1. by the Same .

HAving fhewn lately by fome plain Experiments,

that the Eledricity of Glafs is different from
that of Sealing-wax } becaufe the Wax attraded a

Feather fufpended in the Air by a fine Silk, when the

rubbed glafs Tube repelled it, (as deferibed in the

Account of thofe Experiments) I made the Experi-

ment with a Cake of Rofm inftead of Sealing-wax ;

and it appeared to have the fame kind of Eledricity

as the Sealing-wax. Then confidering that the Sup-

porters of any non-eledric Conductors of Eledricity

muft themfelves be eledric, I had a mind to try

whether Bodies, endued with either kind of Eledri-

city, were in any- wife different in that Cafe; which
1 did by the following Experiments:

I laid a Piece of Wood, Four Foot long, on Two
glafs Plates, whofe Ends flood One Foot beyond the

Side of the Table on which they were laid: Then,
ap-
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applying the rubbed Tube td one End of the Wood,
the other attraded Leaf-brafs, or a Thread hanging

down from a Stick. Then, inftead of the glafs

Plates, I laid the long Piece of Wood on Two Cakes

of Rofin, and applied the rubbed Tube to the End of

the faid Wood, which conduded the Eledricity to

the other End, where Leaf brafs and the Thread wT
ere

attraded in the fame Manner.

This (hews that, in order to condud Eledricity

along any non-eledric Body, it is indifferent what
Kind of Eledricity its Supporters are endowed with,

provided they are eledric.

XXII. A Letter from John Huxham, M. 2).

F. R. S. to C. Mortimer, M. 2). Seer . R. S.

concerning an Extraordinary Hernia Ingui-

nal^ and an Obfervation of the Eaffage of
Mercury over the Sun, Oft.

3 t. 1738.

Honoured SIR,

A S the frequent Diffedion of morbid Bodies

tends greatly to afeertain the Diagnoftic and
Prognoftic of Difcafes, during my Studies, and for

the firft Six or Eight Years of my Pradice, I applied

myfelf to it with great Afliduity. Some few of the

more remarkable Cafes, I have met with, I beg Leave
to fend you from time to time; and, if any of them
appear to you worthy of that Honour, you may lay

them before the Royal Society.——The following

may
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may be of fome Ufe in Practice : Therefore I fend it

firft.

Mr. Burman, a Taylor of this Town, about 40,

had from his Childhood laboured under a fmall in-

guinal Rupture on the Right Side; but about Six

Years before his Death, from a Blow received in his

Groin, the Hernia became very large, and the Gut
always remained down in the Scrotum ; for he wore
no Bag, Trufs, or the like, to fupport it. The Day
before his Death, he was following his Work, as

ufual, with his Preiling-iron, without any violent

Jerk, or Straining; but, about 10 in the Morning, all

at once, he felt a very great Pain in his Right Inguen ;

which, continually increafing, in Two or Three
Hours threw him into Vomitings, cold Sweats, &c\

His Apothecary, Mr. Ellery , gave him a Clyfter,

which brought off a fmall matter of thin Stool ; but

gave no Relief, though it had been formerly very

ferviceable to him in the like Difordcr. About
Eight in the Evening I was fent for, and found him
in cold Sweats, with fcarce any Pulfe: The hernial

Tumour was prodigious large, and exceeding hard ; the

Pains extremely violent, which caufed excelTive Lan-

guors. 1 immediately ordered, that he fhould be

placed in a proper Pofture, that a warm aromatic

emollient Fomentation fhould be frequently and long

applied, and that a Reduction of the Inteftine fhould

be attempted ; or, if that did not fuccced, that the

Operation for the Bubonocele fhould be performed.

The Fomentation was tried a long while, emol-
lient Terebinthinate Clyfters injected, and the Re-
duction attempted, for an Hour or Two, by Mr. John
Start, a skilful Surgeon, but in vain : Nay, the Swcl-

ling
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ling incrcafed confiderably during the Application 5

and the Pain became (if poflible) more aggravated

all over the Hernia , which before was chiefly at, and

near, the Rings of the Abdominal Mufcles 5 and this

too, though he took, with an eafy Cordial, and mulled

Wine, Laudan . Solid, gr. i) 3 iis Horis. Early the

next Morning I was defired to fee him again; and,

finding that he had not flept a Moment, the Tumour
confiderably incrcafed, and excedive hard, though not

dilcoloured, and the Patient exceeding weak and

pained, I advifed the Operation forthwith, as the

only pofiible Means of faving him : But he was un-

willing to admit of it, and we were all indeed dif-

fident of the Succcfs.—Whilft a frefh Fomentation

was getting ready, the poor Man expired in Agonies.

About an Hour or Two after, we opened the

Scrotum ,
which in fo fhort a Space of Time appeared

all livid, and the Biood-veflels were extremely turgid

and varicofe. Upon cutting through the Tegu-
ments, Part of the Colon and Ilium thruft out with

great Force ; they were both prodigioufly diftended

with Wind, highly inflamed, and in feveral Places

very livid. That Part of the Guts commonly called

Caecum ,
was blown up into a kind of globular Figure,

as big as a Child’s Head. It was remarkable, whe-
ther in the original Conformation, or by the vaft

Diftention, I know not, that there was no manner
of Appearance of the Appendix vermiformis to be

found, though we diligently examined :• And fur-

ther, that the Cacum was vaftly thicker fet with

Glands, and they much larger, than I had ever feen

before in any Subject The Convolutions of the

Ilium and Colon were fo immenfly diftended with

Wind,
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Wind, that the valvular Corrugations in both almoft

totally difappeared. Yet exactly at the Valvula

Tulpii , alias Bankini , there was a very great Con-
ftridion of the inteftinal Canal, as if tied ftrongly

with a Cord ; and, though we opened the Colon about

a HandVbreadth beyond the Valve ,
and let out the

Flatus , we could nor pofiibly prefs any Wind from
the Ilium into the Colon through the Valve. 1

l'ufpeded indurated Excrement, as an Obftacle; but,

on a careful Inquiry, only found the whole valvular

Production, and the End of the Ilium-, at its Infertion

into the Colon ,
highly inflamed, and quite fhutting

up the Paflage. On dilating the Rings of the

oblique and tranfverfe Mufcles, the Wind rumbled
up out of the Ilium into the Cavity of the Belly very

readily.-—We found pretty much bloody Sanies in

the Guts, on flitting them open, but little or no indu-

rated Fasces: A manifeft Proof, that the exceeding

Hardnefs of the Tumour was owing only to the ex-

ceflive Flatulence, and great Inflammation ; and fhews

how much we may be deceived in our Conjedure
on like Occafions. The Tumour of the Scrotum
was 28 Inches round.—-I was much furprifed to

find no Adhefton of the InteJUnes to the containing

Parts, though he had fo long laboured under the

Hernia.

This unhappy Cafe gave me a fevere Pvcfle&ion,

and I cannot but think the Malady was much increafed

by the repeated Application of the hot Fomenta-
tions 5 as it rarefied the Air greatly, and^by relaxing

the Parts, gave further Room to the vafl Expanfion.

At that time I had never feen Bellofie s Second
Part to his Hofpital- Surgeon, where he advifes, in

O o o o fuch
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fuch Cafes, the raoft cold aftringent Fomentations.

In this and the like, they might have been very

proper; cfpecially if a Portion of Spirit of Wine
camphorated had been added to prevent Mortifi-

cation.

It fometimes happens, that though the annular

Perforations of the abdominal Mufcles are dilated by

the Operation, yet the Hernia canno.t be reduced.—

-

I believe, as the Guts were diftended to fo enormous

a Bulk in this Man, it would have been impracti-

cable. In fuch Cafes may it not be proper to prick

them with a Needle, to let out the Flatus, as is com-

monly pra&ifed in fmali Wounds of the Abdomen,

where the Inteftine thrufts out, and becomes fo turgid

with Wind, that it cannot otherwife be returned?

In fome ventral Ruptures (as they are called) this

alfo may be neceflary.-—I find Mr. Sharp , in his late

excellent Piece of Surgery, approves of this Method,
from an old English Practitioner, who had often ufed

it with Succefs. 1 am perfuaded, Pn natures in this

Manner are much Id's dangerous than the Operation ;

and believe, in fuch Cafes, may be more effectual.-—

-

It is a common thing with Grafters and Cattle-Doc-

tors, to prick the Guts of their Sheep and Bullocks

with great Succefs, when, by feeding on Clover, or

frefh young Grafs, their Guts become fo vaftly dif-

tended with Wind, as would otherwife certainly

kill them. May not a very fmali hollow Needle
with Perforations, as in that ufed by fome inftead of

the Trocar for a Earacenthejis ,
be more proper than

a common Needle? May not the hernial Tumour
be perceived to be chiefly flatulent by its being in

fome

4
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fome Degree tranfparent upon applying a Candle,

as ufed in the Hydrocele ? And may not that direct

the proper Place for Pun&ures ?

Thefe are Conjectures ; but I am, with great Truth,

and the higheft Refped,

SI R,

Tour mojl obliged>

Plymouth, June 8. 1739. and mofl obedient,

humble Servant,

J* Huxham.

I have taken the Liberty to fill up this Letter with

a Scheme of the Phafe of the Sun, October 31ft,

tiR 12". as taken by my Telefcope, which is a

very good one of 10 Feet ; but as I had neither

Crofs-Hairs, Micrometer, or other exadfc Inftruments,

the Obfervation may not be very exaft: Befides, I

had only a Glimpfe of the Sun for 7 or 8 Minutes.

App. Time A fmall .well-defined

Hh s' «*’'•- Spot, which I took for

j
^
though not fo opake

•mjBcIo /' \ as 1 exPcaed<

•

9>iEdo.—2^:^,,. T\
•ppnj 940CU... ,,/Jft

* 'T”” more lucid.

•pioq sjoeu..^. W ;
W”

\ ——opake.

opake.
\ ,yV. .VV

•••-».

O 000 2 XXIII. All
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XX! II. An Ohfervation on the ‘Planet Venus,

(with regard to her having a Satellite)

made by Mr. James Short, F. R. S. at Sun-

rife, Odober 2]. *740,

'p\Irecting a reflecting Tclefcope of 16.5 InchesU Focus, (with an Apparatus to follow the diurnal

Motion) towards Venus, I perceived a fmall Star

pretty nigh her 5 upon which 1 took another Tclefcope

of the fame focal Diftance, which magnified about 50
or 60 times, and which was fitted with a Micro-

meter, in order to meafure its Diftance from Venus ;

and found its Diftance to be about io°. 2'.0". Find-

ing Venus very diftinCf, and confequently theAirvery

clear, I put on a magnifying Power of 240 times,

.

and, to my great Surprize, found this Star put on the

fame Phafis with Venus. I tried another magnifying

Power of 140 times, and even then found the Star

under the fame Phafis. Its Diameter feemed about

a Third, or fomewhat lefs, of the Diameter of Venus4
its Light was not fo bright or vivid, but exceeding

fharp and well defined. A Line, palling through the

Centre of Venus and it, made an A ngle with the

Equator of about 18 or 20 Degrees.

I faw it for the Space of an Hour fevcral times

that Morning
3 but the Light of the Sun increafirig,

I loft it altogether about a Quarter of an Hour after

Eight. I have looked for it every clear Morning
fince, but never had the good Fortune to fee it

again.

CaJJini

,

4
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CaJJini

,

in his Aftronomy, mentions much fuch

another Obfervation.

I likewife obferved Two darkifh Spots upon the

Body of Venus

s

for the Air was exceeding clear and
ferene.

XXIV. An Occultation of Jupiter and his Sa-

tellites by the Moon, October 28. 1740. in

the Morning
5

obferved at Mr . George

Graham 5, F. R. S. Houfe in Fleetftreet,

London, by jDr. Bevis and Mr, James,

Short, F. R. S*

Times by
the Clock,

OBober 26.

Clock above

Stairs,

h. >
m

u
m

23. 4 6. 38.

Clock be-

low.

14- 49- 4-

14. 52. 32.

Apparent
Times.

0Bober 27.

h. ",

o. O.O.

1 5* 2. 25.

.n.eib

fi . ; •,

15. 5 - Si-

ll ;*rJi ni

^JT^HE Sun’s Centre

J palled the Meridian

in the Tranfitory.

The Moon’s illuminate

Limb preceded ytipiter

j

in Right Afcenhon iL

3
8".' in time.

File fame Limb preceded

Jupiter i'. 31".

\ Thefe were taken with

a reflecting Tetefcope,

.

9 Inches
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.

Clock above.

15. 2 6. 1. 15. 39 - 20.

15 . 37 - 43 - 15 . 51. 2.

15. 39 - 9 - 15. 52. 28.

Clock be-

low.

1 5. 41. 15. 15 . 54 - 3 6.

15. 47. 10. 16. 0. 3 1.

15 - 53 - 4 - 16. 8. 25 .

15 - 57 20. 1 6. 10. 41 .

I 6 . O. 54 - 1 6, 14. 15 .

Clock above.

16. 17. 49. 1 6. 31 . 8.

October 27. 0Bober 2 8.

23. 46. 42. 0. 0. 0.

9 Inches Focus, fitted

with Wires at half

Right Angles, and

which magnified 30
times.

Sirius palled the Meridian.

The Moon s Centre paffed

the Meridian.

Jupiter s Centre paflfed the

Meridian.

Jupiter s Third Satellite

eclipfed by the Moon.
Jupiter’s Second Satellite

eclipfed by the Moon.
Jupiter’s preceding Limb

immerged.

Jupiter’s fubfequent Limb
immerged.

Jupiter’s Firft Satellite

eclipfed by the Moon.
Thefe Immerftons were

taken with a Reflect-

ing Telefcope, of 16.5

Inches Focus, that

magnified 120 times.

Brocyon pafled the Meri-

dian.

The Sun’s Centre pafled the

Meridian.

N. B. The Clock in the lower Room was all

along 2" flower than the Clock in the upper Room.
None
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None of the Emerfions could be feen for Clouds,

Whilft Jupiter was im merging, the Sky was per-

feftiy ferene and, at his neareft Approach to the

Moon, he did not appear to alter his Figure in the

lead, nor to be tinged with any prifmatic Colours

;

neither did he (as is faid to have been fometimes

obferved through redrafting Telefcopes) feem to enter

at ail upon the Moon’s Body.

That Part on the Moon’s Limb where Jupiter en-

tered, was a Hollow 5 and though fome are of Opi-

nion, that the Circumference of the Moon, as it is

bounded to our Eye, is a perfeftly fmooth Circle,

and that no Hills or Hollows appear there, as on the

Surface of the Moon; yet if it be looked at in a

clear Night with a good Telefcope, that magnifies

about 100 times, or even lefs, it will be feen rugged

and uneven all round.

Notwithftanding Jupiter s Light feems to be more
vivid than that of the Moon, when he is feen at a

good Diftance from her, and far more fo when the

Moon is away
;
yet the contrary is plainly difeerned

when they are near one another : And in this Obfer-

vation, whilft Jupiter was immerging behind the

Moon, his Disk appeared much dimmer, and of a

more faint and dusky Complexion, than the Disk of

the Moon.

XXV. A
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XXV. A Letter from James Parfons, M, Z).

F. K, S. to the Royal Society, giving a

fhort Account of his Book intituled
,
A Me-

4

chanical Critical Inquiry into the Nature of

Hermaphrodites . London, 1741. -in S V0 ‘

Gentlemen,
S the Compafs of Nature is the utmoft Boun-
dary of any certain Knowledge we can arrive

to in this Life, the Difcovery of Truth by our In-

quiries made into the Myfteries of Nature, mu ft

afford the greateft Satisfaction,
<D

Phyfical Knowledge ought much more to be the

Subjed of everyone’s Contemplation then, as yet, it

feems to be ; being molt conducive to publick Wel-
fare, and to furnifh the Minds of Men with the

jufteft Notions of the great Author of Nature:

Life why do learned Societies fo afliduoufly affemble?

Why endeavour ftill to add more Grains to their

former Knowledge? but becaufe (alfo) the Study of

Nature is the only pleafing and fmooth Field for the

inquifitive Soul to range in ; a Field whofe Objects

are capable of being feized by our proper Senfes, and

whole ‘Phenomena may, by due Application, come
within our Reafon.

Such a Society then are the beft judges, and fitted

Protc&ors, of every EBay oppofed to vulgar Errors.

’Tis therefore I took the Liberty of dedicating this

my Inquity into the Nature of Hermaphrodites to

.you, which the Prcfidcnt, Vicc-Prdidcnt, and others

of
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of you, were fo kind to fay, would not be unaccept-

able,- efpecially as it was wrote at a Time when the

Town was daily entertained with Advert ifements of
the Angolan that was fhewed here publickly, and,

thereby, was almoft in general allured into the fame
Error that mod of the Nations upon Earth had impli-

citly run after, from the Beginning of the World,
concerning them j who were led into it by no lefs

than the Writings of their mod learned Men.
In order, Gentlemen, to give you, in fome mea-

fure, a View of the Delign of this little Book, I am
to inform you, that the general Opinion of the

World is, that there are Hermaphrodites in human
Nature. In thisTreatife I am tofhew it cannot be 5

which I have endeavoured to do in the following

Method, *viz.

1. The Introdu&ion, which is chiefly hiftorical,

lays down the Manner of this Error’s being propa-

gated amongft Jews, 'Pagans, and Chriflians, at all

Times j with an Account of JewiJh , Civil, and

Canon Laws made againft fuch as were reputed Her-
maphrodites, as well as thofe that were always in

Force at Rome, by which great Numbers of People

were deftroyed from time to time.

2. The Firft Chapter exhibits many Reafons againft

a Poflibility of their Exiftence in human Nature;
with a true Difcovery of fuch Difeafes as have been
the Caufe of Men and Womens being called Her-
maphrodites.

3 . The Second Chapter is a critical Account of the

Caufes Authors have afligned for the Produce of

Hermaphrodites ; wherein it is proved, that no fuch

Effects could arife from thofe Caufe$; and feveral

P p p p Ab
:
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Abfurdities are expofed in the Arguments advanced

for the Support of this Error.

4. The Third Chapter is a critical View of the

Hiftories of Hermaphrodites given by feveral Authors

;

fhewing that thofe fo reputed were either perfed Men
or Women, having only fome Deformity or Difeafe

in the Parts of Generation.

5. The Conclufion defcribes the State of all Fe-

male Fcetufes, with fome Obfervations which I laid

before this mod Honourable Society ; which prove

that every Female Foetus may as well be thought

an Hermaphrodite , as any that were ever called fo.

By this Method I hope it will appear, that this

fo long reigning Error is confuted j and if this

Learned Society, whofe lole Bufinefs here is to

infped into the true Nature of Things, think I have

fucceeded, and give this Treatife, which I have the

Honour to prefent them, a favourable Reception, it

Will be elleemed a very great Honour by their

Moft obedient Servant,

J. Parfons.

XXVI. An Account of an antient Date in Ara-

bian Figures, upon the North Front of the

iVarifh Church of Rumfey in Hampshire.

By the Rev. Mr. William Barlow.

A S the knowing how long the Arabian or In-

dian Figures have been ufed in the Weft, may
fomctimes be a means for diftinguilhing fpurious

from
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from genuine Dates; fo a wrong Hypothefis«**fixing

the Time later than it ought to be—-may poillbly

induce us to fufped: genuine Dates to be doubtful

or fpurious. To give fome Light to this Subjed, I

have here fent a Draught of Part of the North Front

of the Abbey (now Parifh) Church of Rumfey ,
in

the County of Southampton,
with an Infcription on

the fame. That this Infcription is a Date, ion, is

evident from the Figures. That it is a genuine Date,

the apparent Antiquity of the Building plainly de-

monftrates. A fpurious Date in this Place would have

expreffed the Time when the Abbey was founded by
King Edward

,
Grandfather of Edgar ,

above a Hun-
dred Years before the Time here mentioned.

There is fomething very remarkable with relation

to the Time when this Church was built. Not only

during the Year of this Date, ion, but for feveral

Years before, many Parts of England were laid wafte

by the revenging ‘Danes , juftly incenfed againft the

English by the inhuman Mafiacre of their Country-

men in the Year 1002. The Saxon Chronicle, p. 14 1.

acquaints us, that the County of Hants,
ftamtun-jcijie,

among others, was miferably harralfed by thefe cruel

Invaders this Year of the Date *. It is therefore very

extraordinary, that fo fine a Pile (according to the

Age when it was built) fhould be raifed at a time

when every thing elfe, Sacred and Civil, was plun-

dered and deftroyed by thefe mercilefs Ravagers. But

probably the Devaftation was not quite fo general as

reprefented.

* Florence of Worcejler alfo obferves the fame. . . Suthamtonenfiy

JViltunenfi . . .
provinciis . a Danorum exerciiu ferfo gammafue de-

wolitis. Ad An. 1011. p. 612.

P p P P 2 If
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If this be a genuine Date, (and I fee no Reafon to

queftion it) it is, I believe, the antienteft, Indian , or

other, that has yet been taken notice of in England,

perhaps in Europe ; and quite deftroys the Opinions

advanced by Scaliger, VoJJius, F. Mabillon , Dr. JVallis,

and other learned Men, concerning this Matter.

Now I have mentioned this Abbey of Rumfey y
I

take Leave to corred an Error in Sir H. Savil’s (the

only extant) Edition of Roger Howeden, Frankf.

1 601. ^.426. Anno 967. Rex . . Edgarus in Mona-

fterio Ramefeie, quod Avus fuus Edvardus fenior

conftruxerat.—-Here it is called Ramefeie, by Miftake,

for Rumefeie ; and again in the fame Page. But

Ramefeie was Ramfey in the County of Huntington,

a Monaftery founded by Ofwald * Bifhop of IVor-

cefter,
afterwards Archbifhop of Fork, confecrated

by the faid Ofwald An. 991 f. This Identity of
Name, unobferved, may occafton great Confufion in

the Hiftory of thefe Two Places. I find F. Crejfy

(p. 860.) or the Authors he tranfcribed from, milled

by this typographical Error. Poffibly others may fall

into the fame Miftake, by the fame Means. It is pity

there is not a more corred Edition of that Author^

* Will. Maltnesb. De Gefi. Reg. Avg.
f>. 56. 291 .

| Simeon Dmielm. ad An. 991 .

XXVII. Some
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XXVII. Some Obfervatiom concerning the

Virtue of the Jelly of Black Currants, in

curing Inflammations in the Throat. By
Henry Baker, F. R. S.

SINCE Providence has been pleafed to beftow

certain medicinal Virtues on many Animals,

Vegetables, and Minerals, which, in particular Cafes,

may be highly ferviceable to the Health of Mankind

;

when fuch Virtues are happily difcovered, they

fhould be made as generally known as poflible, that

all may partake the Benefit.

No farther Apology need be offered to this illu-

ftrious Society, for communicating a fhort Account
of the fpeedy Relief myfelf and many others have

frequently received, in a very troublefome and often

dangerous Diforder, by the particular Virtue and
Efficacy of a Shrub, well known amongft us, though
commonly but little regarded.

From my Childhood, till within about Twelve
Years paft, I ufed, almoft conftantly, upon taking

Cold, to be feized immediately with an Inflammation

in the Throat, attended with great Swelling, Throb-
bing and Sorenefs: And notwithftanding Bleeding

and Purging, together with the Afliftance of Gargles,

Lin&us’s, and all the other Methods generally made
ufe of in fuch Cafes, it moft commonly would take

its Courfe; that is, in about a Week or Ten Days
time, it would fuppurate and break, a confiderable

Quantity of fetid Matter would be difcharged, and

then I foon recovered.—During its Continuance, I

was
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-was unable to fwallow any thing but warm Liquids, ,

and even thofe not without much Difficulty and
Pain ; but upon its breaking I found immediate Eafe.

This Diforder attacking me Five or Six times a

Year, and fomerimes oftener, afforded but too fre-

quent Opportunities of experiencing, that all the

common Methods did me no Good at all j but, on
the contrary, made my Uneafinefs laft the longer, by
retarding the Suppuration : Which often determined

me to leave it wholly to Nature, with the Affiftance

only of warm Broths and Gruels.

But, about Twelve Years ago, I became acquainted

with a learned and ingenious Clergyman, the Revd

Mr. IVafobonrne, Vicar of Edmonton, and one of the

Canons of St. Baid’s > who told me, that from many
Experiments on himfelf and others, fcarce ever failing

of Succcfs, he could almoft affure me of a certain

Cure, if, as foon as ever I ffiould perceive any Swel-

ling or Sorenefs in the Throat begin, I would fwallow,

leifurely, a fmall Quantity of the Juice of Black
Currants * made into a Jelly j or, if the Jelly could

* Ribes nigrum
,
Raii Hijl. Plant. Vol. II. p. i486. Squinancy

Berries : Angina utiles \baccas~\ ejfe nomen Anglicum arguit.

Dale in Pharmacologia fua in yto.p. 293. {ait) Ribes nigra in angina

commendatur

.

John Aubrey
,
Efq; F. R. S. in his Mifcellanies, printed at London,

1721. in 8vo. p. 63. fays, that a Gentlewoman had her fore Throat
cured by a Pultefs of Blue Currants.

The Efficacy of the Jelly of Black Currants
,
in curing fore Throats,

has been long known among feveral good Women, who give away
Medicines in the Country

;
yet it has been hitherto fo overlooked by

Phyficians, as not to be ordered to be kept in the Apothecaries Shops;

and even the Rob or Jelly of Elder-berries
,
which comes up to this

next in Virtue, although ordered, is kept but in few Shops. C. M.

not
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not be got, a Decodion of the Leaves in Milk, ok

even of the Bark (if it fhould happen in Winter),

ufed by the way of Gargle, would prove, he faid, a

Specific for all inflammatory Diforders of the Throat. <

Though I had no great Faith, I refolved to try this

eafy Remedy : And, as foon as Black Currants could

be got, caufed a Quantity of their Jelly to be made

:

Nor was an Occafion of trying it long wanting, when,

to my great Surprize and Joy, I found itsEffed beyond

any thing I could imagine j for inTwo or Three Hours
the Inflammation and Swelling intirely vanifhed, and

my Throat remained as eafy as if nothing at all had

happened.

From that time till very lately, for a Dozen Years

together, this Medicine has never failed me once :

But has, on numberlefs Trials, taken away this Dif-

order from me in a few Hours. It has likewife had

the fame good Effect on many of my Friends, to

whom I have at different times recommended it, fo

that feveral of them are never now without it in their

Houfes.

But a Difappointment I lately imagined I had met
with from this Medicine, is the Reafon of my laying

before you the following Fad.

Upon taking Cold, about Ten Weeks ago, I was
feized with an Inflammation in my Throat, attended

with Sorenefs, and throbbing Pain ; on which I applied

to my old Remedy, but without the ufual Succefs;

for though I took it feveral times a Day, for Two
or Three Days together, the Diforder grew continu-

ally worfe, and the Left Side of my Throat was lo

violently inflamed and painful, and fwelled to fuch

a Degree, that I was not able to fwallow even Li-

quids

2
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quids without abundance of Trouble. In fhort, it

exa&Iy refembled the fore Throats I ufed to be

afflicted with before my Knowledge of this Medicine

;

and therefore I gave it up to take the fame Courfe it

was accuftomed to do formerly.

After about a Week, when I had good Reafon to
• believe there was a confiderable Collection of Matter,

and I expeded it every Hour to break, I was called by
Bufinefs to a Relation’s Houfe at Tottenham, in Middle-

fex ; where, being fcarce able to get down a fingle Difh

of Tea, my Friends (who have been long acquainted

with the Virtues of Black Currant yellf) inquired

wherefore I had not applied to my ufual Remedy : I

told them, that I had, but to no purpofe at all } which
I knew not how to account for, unlefs, mine being

above Two Years old, Time had deftroyed its Virtue.

They faid, they had lately made fome ; and immedi-
ately fetched a Glafs of it, which they perfuaded me
to make ufe of.—I took Three or Four Spoonfuls of
it, rather through Civility, than from any Hope of
its doing Good, at a time when I every Moment
expected and wifhed it to break.

In about an Hour’s time, as I fat by the Fire-lide,

I perceived a fort of difagreeable putrid Smell, which
I did not mind at firft, fuppofing it fomething acci-

dental : But, finding a Continuance or rather an In-

creafe of it, I began to examine what it might be

owing to 5 and was convinced, after I had changed

my Place, that it proceeded from myfelf, and was

really the Smell of my own Perfpiration, which I

found fo much increafed, as to become almoft a

Sweat. At the fame time, fancying my Throat a

little eafier, I took fome more of the Jelly.
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T came to Tottenham about Five in the Afternoon,

and began with the Jelly about Six. At Supper I

with fome Difficulty got down a little Gruel ; and

when I went to-bed, drank fome Linfeed-tea, fweet-

ened with Syrup of Mulberries.— I foon got to deep 5

but, waking after fome Hours, found myfelf in a

gentle breathing Sweat, attended with the fame un-

pleafant putrid Smell. The Swelling in my Throat
was, however, fenfibly dim in idled, and the Sorenefs

much abated : At which being rejoiced, I took a

Mouthful of the Jelly that flood by my Bedfide, and
compofed myfelf to fleep again. A gentle Sweat
continued during the whole Night ; and, in the Morn-
ing, the Swelling, to my great Amazement, was quite

reduced, and the Sorenefs fo inconfiderable, that

about Ten o’Clock I eat fome Toad with Chocolate,

and by Dinner-time had no more Remains of any
Diforder than if it had never been.

1 am very certain the Swelling was not difeharged

by breaking ; for had it broke, even in my Sleep, I

mud have found fome ill Tadc in my Mouth at

waking: Whereas I was not fenfible of any difagree-

ableTade at all, but the Smell before-mentioned

was greatly offeniive to me, whenever I put my Nofe
into the Bed.

During the whole Time I have been fpeaking of,

that is, for about Seventeen Hours, I made Water
but once only, and then in a fmall Quantity: The
Colour of it was very high, and it foon threw down
an exceeding thick Sediment, as did all I made for

Two Days afterwards, though gradually clearing up
more and more.

OLqqq
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I (hall not prefume to offer any Opinion as to the

Manner this Medicine operates, but leave it to be
confidered by more proper Judges; only permit me
to obferve, that were the Virtues of Simples diligently

inquired into, we might perhaps difeover more ready

and certain Cures for fome Diftempers than what we
know at prefent. The barbarous Negroes, merely

by Trials and Obfervations, have been able to find-

out both Poifons and Counterpoifons, on which (if

our Accounts of them be true) they can depend with

Certainty : And we know,, that the Savages in Ame-
rica have difeovered by the fame Means, and gene-

roufly taught us, the medicinal Effects of their Ipe-

cacuanha ,
Contrayerva , 'Peruvian Bark, and fome

other Simples, which are almoft infallible in curing

the Diforders of the Climate where they grow : Nor.

is it improbable, that every Country may produce

Remedies for the Difeafes of its Natives.
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I. Several Electrical Experiments^ made at

various Times
, before the Royal Society,

by the Rev„ J. T. Defaguliers, LL . 2).

F. R. S.

i . An Account offome Experiments made before the

Royal Society, May the 14th, 1741.

I
Mentioned in one of my former Papers concern-

ing Eledricity, that Eledrics per fe would not

receive the Electricity of a rubbed Tube, fo as to

carry on to a Diftance; but that, if thofe Bodies were

changed into Non-eledrics, they would then receive

and convey the Eledricity of the rubbed Tube, in the

fame manner as all other Conductors of Eledricity do.

The Experiments which I made to prove this plainly,

are as follow

:

Experiment I.

I fufpended a long fmall glafs Tube at about the

Diftance of 14 or 15 Inches from an horizontal ex-

tended Cat-gut in the fame Pofition, or parallel to it,

by Two fmall iilken Threads; and, with a fmall

Packthread, hung an ivory Ball on the End of the

fufpended Tube; and, applying the rubbed Tube to

the other End, (though lightly excited, as appeared
by its fnapping) no Eledricity was communicated to

the Ball : Though, when a very fmall Packthread was
hung from one End of the Tube to the other, the

ivory Ball became very eledric, as appeared by its

attrading a Thread hung on a Stick. Then taking off

the Packthread, and wetting the Tube from one End
to the other, with a Spunge, it became a Non elec-

R r r r trie,
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trie, and conveyed the Electricity to the Ball as

ftrongly as the Packthread had done.

Experiment II.

The Tube being well dried, I applied a Silk in the

lame manner as I had done the Packthread j but no
Electricity could be conveyed to the Ball by applying

the rubbed Tube to the contrary End of the Silk. But

afterwards, having wetted the Silk, it became a Non-
electric, and received the EleCtricity, which it com-
municated to the Ball.

N-B. I chofe a glafs Tube for this Experiment,

becaufe Mr. T)u Fay had made ufe of glafs Tubes for

the Supporters of his Conductors of Electricity ; and
Silk, becaufe Mr. Gray had fupported his Conductors

of Electricity upon Silk.

2. An Account offome Experiments made before the

Royal Society, on Thurfday, May the 2 &th,

i74i-

HPHAT it is not the Quantity of Matter in Bodies,

that makes them more or lefs receptive of Elec-

tricity, and conductive of it, but intirely their Qua-
lity, appears by the following Experiments.

Experiment I. Fig. 1.

From a Cat- gut String A B, about 12 Foot long,

flretched horizontally Six Foot above the Floor of
the Room, 1 fufpended Two Iron Bars CE), E F,
of about 40 Inches long,' and a Quarter of an Inch
fquare, by the filken Strings Cc, E) d, E e> Ffi which
at firlt touched at their Ends®, E and from the End
F of the Bar E F,

there hung, by a Packthread, the

ivory Ball G. Then having rubbed a large Tube IK
to
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to excite its EleCtricity, I applied it near the End C
of the Firft Bar; and the eleCtrical Virtue ran along

the Two Bars, and impregnated the Ball G, as ap-

peared by its attracting the Thread hanging from the

Stick //, at about Three Inches Diftancc. After-

wards I feparated the Tubes, in the manner that they

appear in the Figure; and the Electricity was com-
municated to the Ball but faintly when the Bars

were an Inch and an half afunder, and not at all when
they were Two Inches and an half afunder. But this

was owing to the moift State of the Air ; for, when
the Air is very dry, the Virtue will jump Six or Nine
Inches; but when the moift Particles, that float in the

Air, are attracted by the Bars, the Virtue will reach

but a little Way ; though, if that Moifture be fixed

upon any Body, which (being an EleCtric per fe)
would not conduCt the EleCtricity applied to its End,

the Virtue will be carried from one Bar to another as

well as if they had touched, as will farther appear by

the next Experiment.

Experiment II. Fig. 2 .

Having feparated the hanging Bars fo far afunder,

that the EleCtricity could not jump from the one to

to the other, (viz. about Three Foot) I laid upon

their End the fmall Tube T> E, having wiped it very

dry : Then, applying the rubbed Tube to C, the Virtue

flopped at ; and neither the Bar E F, nor the Bali

G, received any EleCtricity, the Thread H being

attracted by neither of them. But, having blown

through the Tube, the Moifture of the Breath changes

it from an EleCtric to a Non-eleCtric; and then the

Virtue of the rubbed Tube runs along freely from C
Rrrr 2 quite
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quite to the Ball at G, which then ftrongly attra&s

the fufpended Thread.

N. B. When the Air is very moift, the Tube© E
is turned to a Non-ele£tric without blowing, only by

the watery Particles adhering to it.

Experiment III. Fig. s -

The Bars remaining in their Situation, I took off

the Tube, and ftretched a very fine white flaxen Thread

from <D to which touched both the Bars : Then
applying the rubbed Tube to C, the Virtue was carried

from Bar to Bar, and the Ball G attracted the Thread

H at Two Inches Diftance. Afterwards wetting the

T hread, the Attra&ion became much ftronger at G,
fo as to attradt the Thread H at Four or Five Inches

Diftance.

Experiment IV. Fig. 4.

Having joined together the Ends of the fufpended

Bars, I fuffered the Thread © d to hang down, but

touching no other Body; then the Ele&ricity was
freely communicated (by applying the rubbed Tube
to C) from C to the Ball at G. But if d, the lower

End of the Thread, touched the Ground, or a Chair,

or was taken hold of by any body’s Hand, or lifted

up by a walking Cane ; then the Ele&ricity advanced

no farther on the Bars than ©, but was interrupted

by the Thread © d, and carried to the Bodies con-

guous to dy when they are Non-eledtric. If the End
d of the Thread was laid upon a dry glafs Tube, held

in the Hand of an Afliftant, then the Eleftricity ran

as before, along the Bars to the Ball G. The fame
thing alfo happened when the End d of the Thread

was thrown up upon the Cat-gut String 5 for in that
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3. A Account offome new Electrical Experiments,

performed before the Royal Society, Thurfday,

Aug. 29. 1741.

XJTAving found by feveral of Mr. Grafs Experi-

ments, as well as fome of my own, that Water
is receptive of Eledricity, fo as to be railed up in a

little Cup, to emit a Vapour towards the rubbed

Tube, to fnap, and to give Light; having alfo

found, (as Ilhewed the Experiment before the Royal
Society) that when a dry Tube, fufpended horizon-

tally, will not condud the Eledricity of the rubbed

Tube applied to one of its Ends; and yet, when
blown into, will condud it ftrongly all its Length,

becaufe the Eledricity runs along from one moift

Particle to another, though thofe Particles are not

contiguous— I thought that Eledricity might im-

pregnate a whole Jet of Water, whether perpendi-

cular, oblique, or horizontal : And fuppofed alfo, that

if at any time there be eledrical Effluvia in or above

a Cloud, that Virtue may be communicated by the

falling Rain, to any thing that the Rain falls upon.

How far my Conjedure is true, will appear by the

following Experiment.

Having properly fufpended (that is, fufpended by

fome eledric Body, here Cat-gut) a copper Fountain

with the Spout downwards, 1 opened the Cock, and

let the Water fpout into a Veflel underneath : Then,
having excited a great Tube to Eledricity, I held it

over the copper Fountain, whilft an Ailiftant held

the Thread of Trial (that is, a Thread hanging from
a Stick) near feveral Parts of the Jet, which attraded

it
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itfenfibly : Then I applied the rubbed Tube near to

the falling Jet, which attracted it ftrongly, fo as to

bend it into a Curve, and fometimes caufe it to fail

out of the Veffel below.

II. A Letter from John Huxham, M. D.
F. R. S. to Thomas Stack, M. D . F. R. S.

concerning an ExtraordinaryVenereal Cafe.

Dear S I R,

I
Have now fent you the uncommon Venereal Cafe

I promifed in my laft, which, I think, hath fome-

thing very remarkable in it, and feems very much to

confirm the Great Boerhaave's Opinion, that the Seat

of the Lues Venerea is in the Membrana adipofa.

Mr. R. B. aged about 27, of a bilious, dry Confti-

tution, had, for fome Yearsbefore his Death, contracted

a virulent Gonorrhoea,
which was fcarce well cured

before he got a Second, and at length a Third.

To complete hisMifery, being in the Fleet at Porto-

bello , he had frequent impure Converfation with

fome of the Negro Huffies (who probably laboured

under the word Species of Pox, called the Taws).
He returned with a very troublefome Itching all

over him, though no Puftules appeared ; was much
thinner than ufual, and had a horrible (linking Breath,

and fpit frequently a foul, corrupt Matter. As he

had no Running, Ulcer, Bubo, or Nodes , he thought

all fafe. But not many Days after his Arrival at

Portfmouth,
poji impurum cum impttra Coitum , a

violent Green- coloured Gonorrhoea appears.—For
2 this
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this he put himfelf under the Care of a Surgeon*

who, after much Pain to no Purpofe, endeavoured

to falivate him, but that alfo in vain. The Gonor-

rhoea indeed was much abated, but a Bubo was rifen

in his Left Groin, and fome fmail verrucofe Eruptions

about the Anus.
In this Condition he returned here, and put himfelf

under the Hands of Mr. St , an ingenious Sur-

geon, who endeavoured to bring the Bubo to Sup-

puration, but without Effeft } for it foon receded,

and forthwith violent Pains feized him in and about

the Fundament, which foon produced an exceeding

painful Bhyma near the Verge of the Anus on the

Left Side.

I was confulted now, and advifed to bring it to

Suppuration as foon as poffible, which was done in

Two Days? from whence ilfued abundance of puru-

lent bloody Matter. -In a Day or two more, another

appeared on the other Side, which foon vented the like

Matter. The Verruca alfo now grew more nu-

merous and larger, and many puftular and fcaly Erup-

tions appeared all over him.

I ordered him to be fumigated with Ginnabar, and

advifed him to enter on a Salivation forthwith.

Bur, antecedent to it, as his Humours were exceed-

ingly tough and acrid, I put him on a Courfe of very

plentiful Dilution ; and this the rather, as he was natu-

rally of a dry and hot Conftitution, and befides had
lately been roafted in the Torrid Zone.

I began, as ufual, by giving him Calomel j which,
though it neither purged or vomited him, yet, after

having taken Five Drachms, produced no Degree of
Salivation, nor did it make his Gums fore. How-
ever, it brought on his Gonorrhoea again : I then
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ordered him once and again, Eight or Ten Grains of

Turbith mineral,
which fcarce puked him, and gave

him only Two or Three Stools.— I now found,

indeed, that Mercury and he, as well as Venus ,
had

been old Acquaintance j io 1 greatly augmented the

Dofe of the Mercurials, ordering immenfe Quan-
tities of thin watery Diluents : Notwithftanding this,

there was very little Operation by Stool, and fcarce

any by Salivation. Though his Gums and Fauces
were very fore and fwoln, he fcarce fpit One Pint

in 24 Hours, and that exceffively tough and fetid.

Even under this ftrong Mercurial Courfe, the puftular

and leprous Eruptions increafcd daily, fo as to cover

almoft his whole Body, nay his very Face. His Hands
and Feet were vaftly fwoln, as in an Elephantiafis,

with horrid Fiflures, from whence iflued a very {link-

ing ichorofe Matter.

I was quite confounded at this dreadful Face of

Things, and ferioufly bethought me what further

Method could be taken againft fo terrible an Enemy.
1 had recourfe to a warm emollient Bath, in which

his whole Body was immerged; after which he was

well anointed with a ftrong Mercurial Ointment.

This was done for Three Days fucceftively : Nor-
withftanding which, though his Chaps grew exceed-

ing fore, and hisThroatfo much inflamed and pained,

that he fwallowed with extreme Difficulty what he

fucked through a Pipe or Quill, yet the Spitting was

very little increafcd, and as tough as ever : Nor did

the fiftulous Ulcers feem in the leaft difpofed to heal

up, but vented a vaft Deal of (linking, oily, famous

Matter j nay, even new ones broke out under each

Axilla,
and a very large Fhyma role on the Coccyx

,

S f f f which
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which foon difcharged the faliie kind of virulent

Matter ; though we found the Bone, and even the

Periojieum

,

quite found and untouched.

The Scales were now grown fohard and ftifF, that

he could fcarce bend a Limb, or Finger: Moreover,

Abundance of Ulcers, from whence flowed great

Quantities of greafy, purulent, and fomewhat bloody

Matter, were broke out in his Thighs and Buttocks.

A very large Tumour was alfo rifen in his Right

Bread, and foon after on the Left, voiding prodi-

gious Quantities of the fame kind of Matter.

It was obfervable, that where-ever any of thefe

Ulcers appeared, they ran only under the Skin, being

intirely feated in, and feeding on, the Membrana
adipofa ; fo that the Mufcles and Tendons underneath

appeared as fair and florid as in the molt healthy

Conftitution.

1 now unfortunately found, though too late, there

was nothing to be done by Mercury in any Form ; and

therefore determined to run it off, and try the Guaia-

cum Method and Sweating, fo much recommended
of old (and in fome Gales fo juftly) by Sir Ulric

Hutton , and others; at the fame time keeping up a

rnoft plentiful Dilution, attempting withal to detach

the fcaly Cuticule by continued emollient Baths,

which at the fame time alfo would partly aOl by

Dilution.'—-By this means the Scales came off apace,

juft in the manner ufual in the confluent Small-pox ;

only the Exuvite were here much larger, feveral

being above Four or Five Inches over. In about a

Week's time, this Coat of Mail was pretty well

cleared off, and his Breath, from the moft horribly

r.aufeous I ever fmelr, became as fvveet as that of an

Infant.
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Infant. Nor was the Matter fpit, though ftill very

vifcid, any way fetid : For the Mercury was pretty

well run down by lenient Cathartics, and the Sloughs

of his Mouth cart off.

He was now become exceedingly emaciated : Where-
fore I ordered him plentiful liquid Nourifhment
with Vipers, and large Dilution, avoiding every

thing that was in the leaf! grofs or fatty. But with
all this he Bill kept to his Three Pints- of ftrong

Deco&ion of Guaiacum every 24 Hours, fwcating at

leaft Two or Three of them.

Under this Method I conceived fome Hopes of his

Recovery, as he feemed now to gain fome fmall

Degree of Strength and Spirit j but Bill his Ulcers

rather increafed than abated, and continually dif-

charged a vaft Quantity of Matter, though by no
means fo thick, putrid, or bloody 5 and, in-

deed, in a moft profufe Manner from under each

Axilla.

But, what is vaftly furpriftng, notwithftanding all

the paft Method and Medicines, Two very large

Chancres now appeared on the Gians Penis , and a

very confiderable Bubo in the Left Groin. A trou-

blesome Cough foon alfo feized him, with Short-

nefs of Breath ; and he began to expedorate a puru-

lent, and fometimes bloody kind of Matter. As
the wholzMembrana adipoja without, had been con-

fumed by the Difeafe, it was now falling on that

Part of it that inverted the more vital Parts. But

Nature could fupport no longer. He died in the

extreme!! Degree of a pocky Confumption. But

mot one fingle Bone of any Part of his Body appeared

S f f f 2 to
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though he died with near 40 Ulcers

Hear S 1 R,

Tour humble Servant,

John Huxham.

In another Letter dated at Plymouth, Nov. 30.

1739. Dr. Huxham fays, “ We have had a very
“ tempefluous Seafon for feveral Days paft, though
<c now fair; the Mercury lower [28.1 Inches] than
“ I have known it for fome Years, and the Tides
u exceflively high/’

to be touched,

upon him.

Plymouth,
Oct. 16 1739.

III. An Account of Coal-balls made at Liege,

by William Banbury, Ef({\ F. R. S.

I
N purfuance of the Orders of the Society, I

(hall endeavour to give an Account of the facti-

tious Coal made at Liege. But firft I fhall quote

Two Authors, who mention it in their Accounts of
the Town of Liege.

The Fir ft is, Le Curieux Antiquaire, ou Recueil

geographique & hijlonque, par le Sr P. L. Berken-

meyer a Lcidc \72g.p. 182. Where he fays, “ This
“ Bifhoprick (Liege) has rich Mines of Houille or
“ Stone-coal*

, which the Inhabitants fell intheJW-

* The common People call their Pit-coal, del Hey or de la Houille
;

and the Mixture of Coal and Clay de Houchy. C. M.
“ therlands

,
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“ therlands,
and by the Sale of it they get above

“ 100,000 Ducats per dunum.”
w This Coal lights eafily, and gives a great Heat

:

“ It is not therefore to be wondered, that Fire is

“ reckoned amongd other Advantages the Liegois
“ boaft of: They fay, they have the bed Bread, the
<£ harded Iron, and the hotted Fire : By this lad they
“ mean, de la houille , which, being once well
11 lighted, cads the greater Heat, if it be wetted with
“ Water.”
The Second Book Khali mention is, Les helices

des Bais Bas, Vol. LII.y>. 243. where I find that this

Town Liege is faid to be “ the Hell of Women,
11 becaufe they are obliged to work more here than
“ in any other Country. They draw the Boats, and
“ carry on their Backs, like Slaves, les hollies , and
“ other Things j and thefe Women are called des
“ BotreJJes.”

In the Year 1628. by a printed Paper produced be-

fore you, it appears, that this Fuel was known in

England at that Time and if you will believe the

Author of that Paper, it was difcovered by Hugh
Elat in 1594 -

There is an Account of it printed in the Ed'ays for

the Month of December 1716. where it is propofed

to be made with the black Oufe of the Thames , and

for Four Pence per Bufhel.

1 have ufed this Coal and Clay mixed upwards of

Ten Years, and by Experience I find it to anfwer

very well. It is a mod excellent Fire for Roading, for

heating of Irons, or warming a Room : I ufe it in

my Kitchen, Laundry, Parlour, and Library.

The
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The Method in which it is made at Liege, where

I firft faw it, and made fome myfelf, is as follows :

Take j of uniduous Clay, (fuch as Brewers ufe to

bong their Veflels, in it there mud be neither Sand,

Gravel, or Stone)

And
-f of Coal-dud : Mix, and make them incor-

porate well together; cad them into round Balls, or

Bricks ; and you may put them on a Coal-fire, and
they will burn direttly. But if they are made in

Summer-time, and laid to dry for Ufe in Winter,
they will light fooner.

Thus you have an hot, clean, lading Fire, not at

all offenfive to the Smell.

The Dud is there theRefufe of the Mine, and may
be here of the Coal-merchant’s Yard, fo that this Fuel

comes exceeding cheap.

Nor is it necefiary to put fo much Coal-dud; for

fome Clay (particularly what I ufe myfelf in the

Country) will do, if mixed -y Clay, J Coal-dud ; and
the true Proportion of the Mixture mud be found
by Experience ; but it is always better to put in too

much than too little Coal-dud at fird, becaufe Men
are too apt to be difcouraged in making Experiments*

This Fuel is not only to be had at an eafier Price,

but it is likewife more durable.

How far it may be ufeful in Glafs-houfes, Brew-
houfes, Salt-works, &c. I mud leave to the Confider-

ation of the feveral Perfons concerned in them.

I have heard, that at Liege they burn both Lime
and Brick with it; but, as I never faw it done, I can-

not affirm it.

IV. A
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IV. A Letter from Cromwell Mortimer,

M. D. Fellow of the Royal College of Phy-

ficians London, Secretary to the Royal
Society of London, Member of the Gen-

tlemens Society at Spalding, &c. to William

Bogdani, Efq-, F. R. S, and Member of the

faid Society at Spalding, %fyc. containing a

fhort Account of Dr. Alexander Stuart's

iTaper concerning the Mufcular Stru&ure

of theHEART : Which was read at feveral

Meetings of the Royal Society in May
and June 173 5. drawn up at the Requeji

offeveral Gentlemen ofthe Spalding Society.

Now publifhed with fome Additions

.

©ear S I R,

I
Was out of Town when your Letter of the 23d
paft came to my Houfe, whereby you inform me,

it would be highly agreeable to our Fraternity at

Spaldingy if I would oblige them with a (hort Ac-
count of Dr. Stuart's mod curious Papers on the

Heart, lately laid before the Royal Society : I did

not come to Town till fome Days after, and then I

waited for an Opportunity of feeing Dr .Stuart-, and

asking his Leave to fend you an Account of the

Papers, as delired, which I ought not to do without

it: Thefe are the Reafons of my not having wrote

fooncr. I delire you to make my Compliments to

the.
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the -Society, and beg their Acceptance of this rough
Sketch of the Do&or’s mod curious Difcoveries, which
I have drawn by Memory, not having any of the

Doiftor’s Papers by me, except fome Drawings, of

which I herewith fend you Copies, [and are engraved,

with fome Improvements, in the Tables annexed; fee

Tab. I. Fig. a, 2, 3,4.3
I fhall not here undertake to give a Defcription of

all the Parts belonging to the Heart, fuppofing them
already fufficiently known from the anatomical Wri-
ters; but fhall only explain the furprifmg Simplicity

of the Mufcular Structure of the HEART, as the

ingenious Dr. Stuart hath demonftrated it from
various Preparations of boiled Hearts ; viz. that the

Heart is nothing elfe than afingle Mufcle of nearly

a femicircular Form, vuhofe Fibres are all parallel:

For, fuppofc a rectangular Parallelogram ABCE)

,

(fee Tab. I. Fig. 1.) confiding of Two Squares

ABE F, and E ECE ; in each ofwhich draw firft the

Diagonals E B and CF j then fill the whole Paralle-

logram, or both Squares, with Lines at equal Diftances,

and parallel to the Diagonals : This done, at the Centre

F, with the Radius FB ,
draw the Semicircle BEE).

[and do the fame on the Back-fidc of the Paper; fo

that every Line on the Back-fide may lie exa&ly

under each corrcfponding Line on the Fore-fide, and
that each Side may be as cxadtly alike, as if the Paper

were tranfparcnt, and that the Lines might be lecn

equally plain on cither Side:] Cut this Semicircle out

of the Parallelogram, and cut out likewife a fmall

lemicircuiar Piece at the Centre F; then roll up this

femicircular Piece of Paper m a conical manner, fo

that the Back-fidc of E) [or to 7,
in Fig. 2.] be folded
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to the Back of E [or to H in Fig. 2.] and this Fold

turned round, till E comes to the Back-fide of B. as in

Fig. 3. and the Seam formed by the Edges BF and
EF may be palled together, only the inner Fold on
the Right Side muft be pufhed back from the outer

circular one, fo as to form a Partition, as at G. in

Fig. 4. and 3. by which means Two Cavities will be
formed, that on the Right Side the Partition in this

Form the other, on the Left Side, almoft cir-

cular, thus, 0 > as in Fig. 4. the Outfide of the fir ft

confifting but of one ftngle Fold, the Outfide of the

latter confifting of a double Fold, and the Partition

being but of one Fold : Thus the firft Cavity reprefents

the Right Ventricle of the Heart, the other the Left

Ventricle, and the Partition G the Septum, as in Fig.

4. [All thefe Particulars are diftin&ly exprefled in

Fig. 2. which is to be cut off from Fig. 1. 3. and 4.

and is to be folded upon the Line BE)) fo that the

Letters EE and FIH come exaftly Back to Back,

and that the Line EF and HF tally precifely
;

pafte

this Paper thus folded together Back to Back, then

cut off the white Paper to the Rim of the Circle,

and cut out a Piece at the Centre to F, and you will

by this means have a femicircular Piece of Paper,

with all the Lines reprefented on both Sides tallying

to each other, as above deferibed at Fig. 1. But as it

was very difficult to print on each Side of the fame

Paper, fo as to make the Lines tally, I thought it

better to have this Figure printed in a whole Circle,

that fo fuch, as would be at the. Pains, might cut it off,

pafte it, and fold it, and thus, as it were, form a

Model of an Heart. In this Figure likewife I ordered

the Engraver to diftnguifh the feveral Surfaces of the

mufcular Coats, by Lines and Dots, in fuch man-

T 1 1 1 ner
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ner as Colours are reprefented in Heraldry-graving :

Thus the Outfide of the Right Ventricle is (haded

with Lines running from Top to Bottom pretty clofe,

which denote that yoq, fhould paint that of a dark

Red; the Outfide of the Left Ventricle, with Lines

in the fame Dire&ion, but farther afunder, to denote

a lighter Red ; the Inftde of the Right Ventricle is

fhaded with Lines from Right to Left, to denote it

fhould be coloured (for Diftin&ioivfake) blue ; then,

where the double Courfe of Fibres form the outward

Side, or Left Side of the Left Ventricle, and which
are not to be feparatcd but by Art, there the Paper

is left white or blank; but the Infide of the Cavity

of the Left Ventricle is dotted, to reprefent yellow,

that it may be coloured fo : The colouring the Figure

in this manner, makes all the Parts much more
diftincl, when rolled up into a Cone.]

This Model, if I may fo call it, compared with

the Heart of Man or Quadruped, will be found to

anfwer in the following Manner: The Edge B F, in

Fig. 1. or E F, in Fig. 2. anfwers to the tendinous

Scam or Sulcus , which runs along the fuperiour Side

of the Heart ; and the Dire&ion of the parallel Lines

in Fig. 1. and 2. anfwers to the Courfe of the Fibres

in each Part of the Heart; the circular Edge of the

Paper BEE) anfwering to the tendinous Circle

round the Bafe of the Heart, from which, and the

Scam B F, all the mufcular Fibres take their Original

:

The exterior Fibres of the Right Ventricle, next the

Apex or Point of the Heart at F, decuffate * each

* This may be imitated by gumming on Threads, in the fame

Directions as the parallel Lines in Fig. 1. turning them back crofs

the Hole left at F.

other.
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other, run inwards, and then, riling up again towards

the Bafe, form that Side of the Septum which con-

ftitutesPart of the Infide of the Right Ventricle ; and
likewife form the Column<e carnet of the Right Ven-
tricle: The Fibres of the interiour Courfe of the Left

Ventricle dccuflate and form in the fame manner the

internal Fibres and Column£ carnea of the lame Ven-
tricle: The external Courfe of Fibres of the Left

Ventricle are only a Continuation of thofe of the

Right Ventricle, which together embrace the Heart

circularly, while -the internal Courfe of Fibres of the

Left Ventricle run chiefly from the Apex towards the

Bafe, fo that on the Left Side of the Ventricle they

crofs the external Courfe nearly at Right Angles; but

on the Side of that Ventricle which forms the Septum,

they run from the Apex towards the Bafe, in the fame

Direction as on that Side of the Septum which is next

to the Right Ventricle.

The feveral Courfes of the Fibres may be eafily traced

in h boiled Heart j and ifthey are not found to anfwer to

the Directions of the Lines on the Paper- cone with the

ftriCteft mathematical Exa&nefs, when rolled up as at

Fig. 3 . you mud conlider, that the Form of the Heart

is not exactly conic, though neareft reducible to that

Figure ; and moreover that the Bafe is not a Plane as

in the Paper-cone, but of a convex round Form ;

and the tendinous Circle round it is of a fmaller

Diameter than the Middle Part of the Heart.

By this Structure and Circumvolution of the Fibres,

the Mufcle which conftitutes the Heart, doth, by a

Ample Contraction of its Length, by thofe external

Fibres, which encompafs both Ventricles, contract

the Diameter of the Heart, while by the internal

T 1 1 1 2 Fibres,
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Fibres, that form the Septum and Initde of the Left

Ventricle, it fhortens the Length of the Heart, or ,

draws the Apex up nearer to the Bafe: This is done
without any Contrariety in the ACtion of thefe Fibres,

or deftroying the Force of each other 5 but, on the

contrary, they being all parallel to each other, and a

Continuation of the fame Fibres, do afli ft each other

in their ACtion.

The Dodtor fuppofes this Contraction is not caufed

fo much by the Influx of the nervous Spirits, as by

the Influx of the arterial Blood, through the Coro-
nary Arteries into the Subftance of the Heart ; and

that the Contraction of the Auricles comes from the

fame Caufe; which will be alternate with that of

the Heart, becaufe the lateral Branches, which arife

out of the Trunk of the Coronary Artery, that en-

compafles the Bafe of the Heart and both Auricles,

are on one Side diflributed into the Subftance

of the Heart, and on the other Side into the Coat
of the Auricles 5 and will be alternately comprefled,

and alternately free, as the Auricles and Ventricles

are alternately full or empty of Blood.

I hope you will excufe the Imperfections of this

fhort Account; and that our Brethren will accept it

as a Mark of my Refpedt, and that it may fatisfy their

Curiofity for the prelent, till the Doctor’s Account at

large fhall be publifhed. I am,

London, Aug. 7 . SIR,
ToWm

. Bogdani,E/7i

<&c
.

[then3 at Sp.il-

dmg.

Tour mofi obliged,

Humble Servant,

C. Mortimer.

V. 4
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V. A Letter from M. le Cat, M. 2). F. R. S.

Surgeon to the Hotel Dieu at Rouen, and

Royal Demonjirator in Anatomy and Sur-

gery
,

to C. Mortimer, M. D. Seer. R. S,

concerning the Foramen ovale being found

open in the Hearts of Adults
,
and of the

Figure of the Canal of the Urethra. Tranf-

lated from the French by T. S. M. D.
F. R. S.

SIR,

I
Have feen in the Fhilofophical Tranfaffiions of

the Royal Society, N° 439. that you are

not difpleafed with Obfervations on the Foramen
ovale in Adults. The Anatomical Amphitheatre,

which I have eftablifhed at Roaen, furnrfhes me with

frequent Opportunities of obferving. Laft Winter,

I applied particularly to the Circulation of the Blood

in the Foetus——The Advantages that may be drawn
from the Parallel, put me upon making the like

Experiments on Adults. I have a number of times

meafured the Cavities of the Heart, and Veflels that

depart from it, in both thefe Subje&s ; and I therein

examined the State of the Foramen ovale, Canalis

arteriofus, &c. I now fend you my Remarks on the

Foramen ovale open in the Adult, and fome few
others on the Figure of the Urethra.

I have the Honour to be, SIR,
Tour mojl humble

and mojl obedient Servant,

Claud. Nic. Le Cat.

1. Of
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i. Ofthe Foramen ovale open in the Adult, and ofit*

HIS laft Winter I opened a great Number of

dead Bodies of Men grown, and did not find

the Foramen ovale open in any of them.

The oldeft of the Male Subjects, in which I found

it open, was a Lad of 15 Years of Age.

Of 20 Bodies of Women, which I examined, in

Seven I found the Foramen ovale open.

Among the Number of Openings that remain of

this Foramen, there is a great Variety in their Shape,

and in that of the Cicatrices or Adherences of the

Valve: However, they may conveniently be reduced

to Three Sorts, expreffed in the Figures hereto an-

nexed, fee Tab. II.

The Firfl: and Second Figure reprefent the Firft

Sort of Foramen ovale, that remains open in the

The Third and Fourth Figures reprefent the Second

Sort j and Fig. 5 and <5 . the Third.

Explanation of the Figures.

Fig. 1. The Foramen ovale viewed on the Side of

A. A Valve that throws itfelf on the Side of the

Left Auricle, and appears clofed up chiefly

by a Continuation of the Membrane that lines

this Auricle.

B. The Place where this Valve leaves a Hole, which
opens into the Left Auricle*

different Sorts.

Adult.

the Right Auricle.

C. The
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C. The Tart contiguous to the Right Ventricle.

Fig. 2. The fame Foramen ovale viewed on the Side

of the Left Auricle.

A. The Valve drawn a little back, that the Hole
may be feen.

B. The Toint to which the Valve afcended, when
left at Liberty.

C. The Tart which leads to the Left Ventricle.

Fig. 3. The Second Sort of Foramen ovale open
in the Adult, and feen on the Side of the

Right Auricle.

It differs from the Firft Sort, in being more funk
in, or more approaching the Shape of a Funnel.

Fig. 4. The fame Foramen ovale of the Second
Sort, feen on the Side of the Left Auricle.

It differsfrom the fame Side of that of the Firjl

Sort, by the Valve beginning to make the Goofe-

foot by its different Attaches , which much re-

femble the Columns of the mitral Valves of the

Heart. In the Figure 1 have added a Trobe

paffed into the Foramen ovale from the Right
* Auricle to the Left.

Fig. 5. The Foramen ovale of the Third Sort open
in the Adult, viewed on the Side of the

Right Auricle.

This Sort differs from the preceding Two ,
by the

Foramen ovale, nearlyforming a Funnel.

Fig. 6. The fame Foramen ovale viewed on the

Side of the Lefx. Auricle, and Two Probes

palled into its Aperture.

This Sort differs from the preceding ones, by the

Goofe-foot formed by the Valve being much more

compounded*

The
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The Circle of 'Points A. marks the Place which

anfwers the oval Cavity that is in the Right
Auricle, and is the Cicatrix of the Foramen
ovale at the Birth.

The Women in whom I have found the Foramen
ovale of the Secondand Third Sort, were about

<5o Tears ofAge.

2 . The Figure ofthe Canal of the Urethra determined

H E Neceffity I am under of founding frequently,

and the Difficulties that I have fometimes met
with in this nice Operation, have made me refolve

fcrupuloufly to examine the Figure of the Canal of the

Urethra.

I have made thereon a number of Experiments,

Two of which I fhall now defcribe.

I melted Refin with Wax, and inje&ed this Li-

quid through the Urethra. I filled the Bladder but

half way with it, in order to preferve all the Wrinkles
of the Canal. When the Inje&ion was cold and
folid, I cut through the Ojfa innominata. I differed

the Left Side of the Canal and Bladder, and the

Sc&ion of thefe Parts gave me Fig. the ift. Tab. III.

of which this is the Explanation.

A. The Gians.

B. An Elbow, which the Ligamentum fufpenforium

caufes the Penis to make±

by folid Injections.

I.

Figure i.

C.
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C. Folds, or Wrinkles, of the Bulb or of the Gulf

ofthe Urethra. D. The Entry or Streights ofthe

Proftate. E. The Gulfof the Proftate, ortheTz-
rumontanum. F. Elbow-, or Streights ofthe En-
try into the Bladder. G. A Sellion of a Bortion

ofthe Bladder. H. A Section ofthe¥u\o\s. l.The
Root ofthe Left Corpus cavernofum cut through.

II.

I injected another Subjeft with very thick Glue. I

intirely filled the Bladder therewith through the Canal
of the Urethra, until it was fomewhat ftretched. I

let this Inje&ion remain to the next Day, and then
found it folid and elaftic. I cut the Parts round if,

as I had done in the preceding Subjedj and after-

wards I made an exad Divifion of the Injection : I

put one half of it on Paper, in order to have its

Shape exa&ly ; and thereby I obtained the 2d Figure.

To it I have added, in pricked Lines, a pretty exad
Section of the adjacent Parts.

Figure 2.

A. A Section of the Bladder. B. A Sellion of the
Pubis. C. The Cavity ofthe Abdomen. D. The
Peritonaeum. E. The Integuments of the Abdo-
men. F. The Space between the Pubis and the

Peritonaeum, taken up by the cellular Membrane.
It is the Blace of the Incifon in the high Opera-

tion of Lithotomy, G. The Re&um. H. The
Gians. I. The Corpus cavernofum. K. T/j,? Ure-
thra. L. The Elbow of the Ligamentum fufpen-

forium. M. The Bulb or Gulf of the Urethra.

N. The Streights and Elbow at the Entry of the

U u u u Gulf
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Gulf of the Prodate. O. The Gulf of the Pro-
date. P.P. P. Sort of Elbows, or blind Cavities,

found therein . Q. The Streights ofthe Entry into

the Bladder.

VI. A Letter from George Lynn, Efq$ to

Ja. Jurin, M. 2). F. R. S. containing fome
Remarks on the Weather, and accompanying

‘Three Synoptical Tables of Meteorological

Obfervations for 14 Years, \iz. from 1726
to 1 739. both inclujive.

SIR ,

HAving, for thefe 14 Years lad pad, kept acondant
Rcgider or Diary of the Altitudes of the Baro-

meter and Thermometer, the Quantity of Rain,

Courfe of the Winds, &c. according to your Invita-

tion (in the Thilofophical Tranfallions i) the Five

fird Years of which have been by you communicated
to the Royal Society, and taken notice of in the

TranfaRions 5 I now, Sir, fend you the remaining

Nine Years at large, ending TDecember 1739. in the

fame Method as formerly. But, believing it would be

of good Ufe, both here and abroad, if the Mean
Heights of the Barometer, Thermometer, and Quan-

tity of Rain in every Month of the whole 14 Years,

with the collateral Means, both of the Months and

Years, were brought all into one View together, I

have taken the Pains to range them accordingly in a

Scheme, or Table, herewith fenr, which docs not

take
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take up much above the Space of half a Sheet of
Paper, and may be within Compafs for inferting in

the TranfaBions-, either in a Plate, or otherways, as

(hall be thought proper. The Meaning of the feveral

Columns in that Scheme is, in a great meafure, ex-

plained by the Titles of them 5 and by the lowed:

Line you will find, that the Mean Height of the
Inches.

Barometer for the whole 14 Years is 29.58; the

Mean Quantity of Rain annually, 23 Inches; and the

Mean Altitude of the Thermometer
j

5

^
8

|

that is, at

the coldeft time of the Day 56, at the hotteft 48, and
their Mean 52. In the middle Column, viz. that of

Rain, the Commas, Semicolons, and Colons, over the

Figures, denote, by their manner of placing, from the

Left to the Right, what Time in the Month the Rain
fell, whether at the Beginning, Middle or latter End

;

the Comma [ ,] denotes a fmall Quantity, the Semi-

colon [;] a middling Quantity, and the Colon EO a

large Quantity ; {hewing the different Proportion that

fell at thofe Parts of the Months. The Thermometer
made ufe of all along, is that of Mr. Hauksby ,

and

kept conftantly in the fame Place, as mentioned by

Mr.Geo. Hadley in the Tranfaffiions, N° 447. And the

Altitudes of the Thermometer are taken but twice a

Day, viz. at the coldeft, which is at Sun-rife, or

fometimes a little after ; and at the hotteft, viz.

between Two and Four in the Afternoon: By which

Method are gained the proportional Heats for every

Month in the Year, and their Difference, as alfo be-

tween that of Day and Night, for 1 3 Years together ;

not reckoning in the Year 1726. which may be feen

Uuuu 2 by
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by the Scheme to be in another Method, and not
filled up.

Great Care has been taken, in calling up and di-

viding, to get the exad Mediums and Sums; and I was
not a little furprifed to find, in calling up the Column
of the Mean Altitudes of the Thermometer collate-

rally, that as thofe for July ,
being the hotteft Month,

^il fo the Altitudes of June and Augujl,
onare

each Side of it, come out exactly equal to one another,

and alfo thofe of May and September ; thefe laft only

differing in their Morning and Evening Heats or

Altitudes, which does not alter their Medium of 44-.
Many other Obfervations may be made, both from
the Scheme and Diaries at large, which, no doubt,

will be taken notice of : But, having had ill Health of
late, I am not able now to colled them, nor to form
a Summary of the Winds, which l defigned to have

added fome way or other in the fame Scheme. As
for any Judgment about the Weather, &e. it will be

much better had from thofe who have the Perufal

and Comparifon of the many Meteorological Ac-

counts fent to the Royal Society : I fhall therefore

only give a few curfory Notes of my own, as I find

them, and fo conclude this Letter.

When there is an Hazinefs in the Air, fo that the

Sun’s Light quails by Degrees, and his Limb is ill

defined, it is a pretty certain Sign of Rain, efpecially

if the Mercury falls. The like Hazinefs, at Night, is

Hill more a Sign of it.

It is obfervable, that though the Mercury ,
in the

Summer Months, does not fo much vary in its Al-

titude as at other times of the Year, yet in that Sea-

fon
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fon we have the moft Rain : It fhould Teem there-

fore, that the different Warmths (and confequentiy

Rarefaction of Vapours) in the upper and lower Cur-
rents of the Air, and thofe Currents mixing, and
fometimes wholly interchanging, are then the more
immediate Caufes of the Rains, if not alfo of Thun-
der and Lightning.

Black fleecy Clouds, formed upon a fudden Flurry of
the Wind, are generally fucceeded by a Shower : And,
The fhifting of the Wind in a little time almoft

round the Compafs, in hot Weather, is often fuc-

ceeded by a Thunder-fhower.
Several times, when the Mercury has been a good

while high, and fo continues, there has fallen mift-

ling Rain ; efpecially about the New and Full Moon,
with an Eafterly Breeze, which the Borderers on the

Coaft of Lincolnshire and Norfolk call Tide-weather,

and may be oceafioned by the Vapours arifing from
the Tides, which then cover a vaft Wafh of Sands in

their Neighbourhood.
Thofe Vapours fometimes reach us here in North-

amptonjhire, but I believe feldom further Weft.

The Nights are for the moft part calmer than the

Days 5 and the Winds feldom fettled in their

Quarter, or at their Strength, till fome Hours after Sun™
rife, and generally die away again before Sun-fet.

I fhall add no more, but that I am.

Southwick. Tours and the Society’.?

April 2i. 3740, moji Obedient,

N. Lac. 52
0— 5 V Humble Servant)

George Lynn,

Sjn-
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Synoptical Tables of the Meteorological Obfervations

made by George Lynn, Efq*y at Southwick, near
Oundle in Northamptonfhire, for the Tears from
1726 to 1739= inclufively

.

The Barometer’s Mean Altitude (above 29 Inches) in

100 Parts of an Inch,

In the Years

1726 1727 1728 1729 1730 1731 1732

January .36 .28 .70 •79 .61 •54

February .51 .86 .66
• 39 •57 .65

March .66 •4 8 •54 • 34 .92 •57

April •75 .72 •48
1

.66 • 51

May •74 •49 .64. •57 •5 5 .72 .50

June • 63 .58 .68 •69 .60 .66 .71

July .68 •65 .64 .64 .61 .72 •65

Auguft •4 f •77 .64 •72 .70 .65 70

September •44 .50 •59 •42 •34 •70 •63

OElober •77 •44 • 38 .52 •49 .67 .68

Novemb. •74 .84 •53 •32 •55 •54 •75

Decemb. •50 • 33 •51 •52 .83 .61 •47

The Mean Alti- %
tudes in the fe- (
veral Years, / •57 .56

'

/

•57t •57 .66 .61

The
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The Barometer’s Mean Altitude (above 29 Inches)

in 100 Parts of an Inch,

In the Years

The
Mean
Altitudes

17 3 3 1734 1735 1736 1737 1738 1739
collate-

:ally.

January .68 .80 •47 .26 .86 70 •45 .58

February •55 .60 .63 .22 .58 •61 .60 •55

March •43 •52 .36 •44 •45 .46 48 •51

April .65 .69 •49 .70 • 67 •53 •34 .52

May .70 •54 .60 .58 •7° 72 .60 .60

June .67 .65 .56 .76 •73 • 50 •5*5 • 64

July .67 • 63 .50 .67 •59 .72 • 67 • 65

Auguft .56 •57 .72 •63 • 55 .60 .6

1

.63

September .62 .56 .69 •71 .46 .65 •49 •5<S

October •72 •47 .69 •33 .60 .52 .71 •57

N.ovemb. •75 •74 •45 .64 .68 .67 • 32 ,61

‘Decemb •
• 53 .22 •59 •53 .70 .58 • 65 •54

The Mean Aid- ")

tudes in the fe- V,

•veral Years, (
•63 .58 u •54 •63 •59 •54

|

The
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The Quantity of Rain in Inches and Decimals for

every Month, In the Years

1726 1727 1728 172s> I 73 C
>[
173]

>

1732

January 4=2 3.1 4.0
> i

0.2 04
a a •

0.8 3-9

February
• a

1.0
> > 5

2.(5

5 a

0.9 0.5

a a 5

1.5

a J a

1.0
a 5 a

1.2

March
a s ^

1.5 1.4
5 •

3.3

a
* 1

1.3

!
a a

2.6
a a

o.if
a a ;

f4

April
a a •

1,0

5 a a

1.2
> 5

2.0
i

1.

1

0.8
a !

a

2.1
a • •

1.2

May
5 9

0.4 4-3
’

1.4

5
a a

1.6
a s

2.5
a a

0.3 34

June
a a s

4.0

; > 5

3.2
a 5 a

2.8 0.8
a ! a

3 4 34
a 5 1

0.6

July
a s

J

3-7

*
a a

2.0
: a 5

3.2

> a 5

2.3
a a s

2.0
a a

1.7 r.8

Auguft 0.3

a •

0.3
• a

1.0 2.4

;
a a

0.81
a a •

1.6
• a

r -7

September
a 5 a

5.2

a
'

a
'

2.0
a 5

0.8-
a a a

5-3

a :
a

1.6
a 2

i.5 0.7

October
a 5

i -5

:
> a

1*5
a a

2.8

a : a

2.2 3.0
a a a

14
:

? a

3.7

Novemb.
a :

a

1.4

> 5

0.4
a •

1.5

:
a a.

4.2
a a a

2,0
a a a

1-5

a

1.2

cDecemb.
a 5

' 5

2.5

:
a a

2.8 2.4 1.7

’

0.8
• a a

2.3 :

a
:

1.6

The Mean Quan*
3

tity ofRaininthe (

fcvcial Years. f 27i|" 25. 26. 23 y 21. 17.I ;

The



The Quantity of Rain in Inches and Decimals for

every Month, In the Years

The
Mean
Quantity

f - 1

.

f

173 3 1734 1735 1736 1737 1738 1739
collate

rally.

January

5
5

t.o 0.5
) •

2.1
333
2-3 1.0

• i

1 ‘7 2.4 1.8

February

:
5

2.6
> y •

0.7

3 J 5

2.9

5
y •

2.2
3 3

0.8
3 3 •

3.1 1.6

March
5

•

2.2 1.8

y 5
:

2.2
> •

2.1
3 5

3

2.1
3 • 5

r.o

• 3

1-3 1-7

April
*

j

r.o 0.6
y y 5

1.7 0.6 0.4
3 3

r -3

f 9

2 . 2 1.2

May
y y

0.02
y

* *

5.1

5 •

1.5

) 5

0.8 1.7

3 3

1.9

3 3^ 3

1-9 1.9

June
5 5

2.0 1-3

: 5 >

2.4

y 5 :

1 *4

y y y

1.8

>
*

3

3.4

3 5 3

1.5 2.3

July

1
3

2.2
y 5 i

[.8

)
* :•

2.3

• 5 )

<5.0
9 3

0.7
i 3

1 .

2

3 • 3

17 2-3

Augaft 3.6
y 5 •

4.0

: y *

3.2

> > *

1 7

> 9 y

5 -7 1 .6

’ 3

2.5 2.2

September r .

4

5 y 9

[•7

? 5

3.2

y 9
>

1 -4

3 3
•

5-8

3 * J

1.8 1.8 2.3

OElober 0.6
>

*
5

2.8

333
i -7

j 3 «

2.6
3 • 3

f.8

4
3 3

f.8 0.8 2.0

Novemb.
5 y

0.5

y •

0.9
y y

•

1-7

y y

O .6

3 :
y

0.6 0. 7

3 •

i -7 r-4

cDecemb.

> 5
:

1-7 +•4

• 3 >

2.1

• y

2.0
» ; >

2.3

3 3 :

[.2

• • 3

1-9 2.2

The Mean Quan- 1

tity of the Rain in V
the feveral Yeats. (

27. T 25. 24 . 24. f8. 22 .^ 23.

X x x x The
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The Thermometer’s Mean Altitudes taken (from April
13th 1727.) at the coldeft and hot(eft Time of the Day,
and their Mean, In the Years

January

February

March

April

May

June

July

Align(l

September

CSiober

Novemb.

1December

The Mean Alti-

t >ui . el 1 lit l lit r*

intnicicr in the

1 veral Ye,.i«.

c
1726 172.7 17 Z& 1729

'N
I73O 1

at 10

65

at 3

68(65

.

1 •
:

70(66 69(64

i

at 10 [at 3

66 —
a

68 66{

59 57 691«2 74167 68[6i

58
at to'at 3

65| 7°j
i

:

1

64 7

6a 58 59153 69(60 62(54

at t ojat 3

60 56 647 58

40 I 33 51J45 57147 61(50. 58(46

3 <5| 48 i 52 55 7 52
at rolat 3

25 1 20 45139 47135 53I42 4913 8

227 42 41 47 | 437
at 10 at 3

36 1 43132 41(30 43(30 46(35

331 37 3 5 i- 3<H 40 i
at iclat 3

37 I 31 371z6 4U3I 41(30 42(32

34
at 10 lat 3

3 1 “ 3<5 36 37

40 1’ 3i 43ta7 43134 43I3t 44(32

35i 3 5 3S{ 37 38
at ic lat 3

43 1 49138 53143 46(37 47(39

43 f 48 4 1 7 43
at to at 3

Si l

S7

1

;5 1 58(51 '

57(50 55(43

54 55 5 3-7 49
at iolat 3

6: 1 66]60 6;[6r 60(57 59(52

63 64 597 557
at ic lat 3

70 1 71168 71(70 6?|6o 70(65

694 71 61^ *7i

5414* 56149 57148 56147

50 527 ,527 517
The
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The Thermometer’s Mean Altitude taken at the coldeft

and hotteft time of the Day only, and their Mean,
In the Years

r
1731 1732 1733 1734 173 5^

"January 75169

72
7°l65

671
65(58

6 1

1

71165

<58

68(4z

65

February 7°l63

66-L
2

6ir53

57
64156

60
6*154

57

1

66(59

62 L
2

March
6315 a

57 1
64153

581
64155

59!
59149

54
64156

60

April
6aI5i

57

|

56(45

52
S7I4 5

5 1 1

56(44

50
55146

50!

May 5°I34

42
53144

481
54140

47
5?I4i

47

1

53(43

48

June 4513 r

33
46(34

40
43119

36
44134

39
46(37

4l!

July
43119

36
41131

361
38(17

.

' fz 1
'

J 2

40(3 r

357
42133

3 7 1

Auguft
t

4ai3i
.

37
47133

40
45134

39

1

42132

37
43133.

38

September
4S 13«

42
49139

44
51144

48
5i [43

47
46(38

42

October 52146
;

49
55147

51

60(51

56
60(53

t6 !
6o[5z

56

Novemb .

62157

59~
67[6z

64 1

61(55

f*

66(6z

64
59154

56!

‘December 66(61

631
66(64

66
58153

55l
6/I63

65
64(60

62
The MeanAlti-^ i

tudes of theTher- 1
mometer in the ^
feveral Years. J

56147

5'2

57148

52
55146

50
56(48

P
56(48

52-

X X X X 2 The



The Thermometer’s Mean, Altitude taken at the coldefl

and hotteft time of the Day only, and their Mean,
In the Years

^
1 73 6 1737 1738 1739^

O'he Mean
Altitudes

collaterally.

''January 641 60

62
6>(59

6l
63(57

60
63(58

60!
67(6*

64! ,

February 71167

69
65159

62
66(6

1

631
o'

<*2

66(59

621

March
’ 63154

sH
65(58

6l
6*154

58
65(57

6l
63(55

59

Ayril
37(46

51?
56(47

5 I iJ 2

5 8(49

531
60(5*

56
57(48

52!

May 54144

49
49(35

42
48(36

42
49137

43

50(39

44t

June 4*13°

36
47135

41
46137

41I
44(33

3 1

1

44133

381

July
4*13 1

36

4'(i9

3 5

4*13°

36
4:132

37

41(30

35-

Augufl
4M3*

3 7

4713 9

43
45137

4 I

46(36

41
44(33

381

September
45(38

43|
47140

43 1

5 '(43

47

48(41

44 i

49(40

44

1

OElober 5 3(47

50

6 0(5 5

574
57(5°

531

6o[$$

561
57150

5-3 1

Novemb. 6*157

S* i

6:156

59

63(57

OO
68(63

651
63(58

60 1

*

'December

The, Mean Alti- »

tuUct oi i tu'Tb'?- (
m nn« trr in Uil f
fevctul Years j

61 -i
2

67I<5

66
6SI«*

631
70(66

6 8

66(63

64 !

S5(47

51

56(48-

52

55(48

5 1

1

56(48

5 2

56(48

52
VII. to-
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VII. Remark of the Cafe of a poor Woman
who had a Foetus in her Abdomen jor

HIS poor Woman, about Nine Years fince.

was with Child, and, at the Expiration of the

ulual Time, was attempted to be delivered. The
Child was fo far advanced in the Paflage, that the

Midwife declared, that in lefs than Two Minutes the

Child would be in the World 5 but, on the Woman's
fuddenly turning herfelf, the Child dipt from the

Midwife, and could not be found by her again.

Previous to her being pregnant, fhe had been
afflidted with the Venereal Difeafe, and had had a

violent Difcharge of a fetid Matter from the Uterus,

and was then under the Care of Mr. Balgay ?
Surgeon,

who favoured me with being prefent when he opened
the Body.—She had been lalivated once or twice

in our Hofpitals, but to no Purpofe. After the

Time of attempting to deliver her, to the Hour of her

Death, (be had prodigious Difcharges of a fetid Gleet,

and frequently indigefted Matter with Blood from the

Uterus. There appeared a Tumour on the Right

Side, which was moveable to the other, though its

Attachment was chiefly to the Right. She was

troubled with a Suppreflion of Urine, ever flnee the

Attempt of Delivery, and within this Twelvemonth
went to Stool in a Cloth infenftbly, and what Faces
defeended into the Return, were immediately dif-

charged.-—She gradually wafted from a hale lufty

Woman,

4
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Woman, till fhe was reduced to a mere Skeleton.-

—

This Account is, the beft I could colled from the

good Women who were prefent at the opening of
the Body, and molt of them at the Time of her ex-

pected Delivery, and have been very converfant with
her ever fince

Upon opening the Body—

—

The Omentum was intirely wafted : The Perito-

vueum was greatly inflamed, and adhered to the fub-

jacentTumour, which I expeded (not being acquainted

with the Cafe) to be a Tumour of the fame kind I

had lately feen, which was chalky * but, upon cutting

into it, there appeared the Os Frontis , and, on pro-

ceeding farther, the Arm, Leg, and Ribs, on the Left

Side,—-with fome vifcid Matter in the Interftices.

It was feemingly contained in a thick membranous
Cyft which, upon Difledion, proved to be the

containing Membranes of the Foetus, contraded to

the Shape of the Foetus in Utero, and gave the Tu-
mour an oval Form. The Situation of the Foetus

was in the concave Part of the Right Ilium,

,

and by

its Cyft was attached to the Inteftines, Colon
,
and Cae-

cum. It had fome Veflels that ran on the Surface

of the Cyft, that was fent from the internal lliacs of
the contrary Side. By its Prefiure on the Right

Ureter , it had hindered the Defcent of the Urine,

and had greatly inlarged both the Ureter and 'Pelvis,

(of the Right Kidney) which was greatly diftendcd

with Urine, fo that what defcended into the Bladder,

muft ftcal in guttatim.

The Uterus and Fallopian Tubes appeared of their

ufual Size, only inflamed. The Fimbriae were
loole and fluduating. On examining farther into the

Pelvis,
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Pelvis,
there was near Six Ounces of fetid Matter

lying between the Return and Uterus, which near

its Neck was perforated, and the Parts were very

rotten. From its Neck almoft to the Extremity of
the Uagina, the Mufcles of the Anus were nearly

deftroyed. —There were fome few indurated little

Tumours adhering loofely to the Cyft of the Fcetus.

There were feveral little Parts appeared like

carious Bones found in the Matter contained in the

Pelvis.—

—

From what has been faid, it appears that the Fcetus

had been Nine Years in the Abdomen.

VIII. A Letter from Mr. John Powell, to Sir

Hans Sloane, Baru hPr. R. S. &c. concern-

ing a Gentlewoman who voided with her

Urine,
hairy cruftaceous Subjtances : To

which is annexed Sir Hans Sloane’s Anfwer,

containing feveral Obfervations of extraor-

dinary Subfames voided by the Urinary

Taffages.

Honoured SIR , Pembroke, yulj 1 6. 1733 .

I
TAving the Opportunity of fending now to

jj[
London by a fafe Hand, 1 make bold to fend

you in a Box, fome things that a worthy Divine’s

Daughter of this Neighbourhood, whofc Father has

been fome Years dead, and her Husband now too,

has voided ever ftnee Michaelmas laft was Two
Years,
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Years, unlefs it were about Nine or Ten Weeks laft

Summer. She is near 40 Years of Age, and has

been married about 17 Years, and had a Child about

12 Years ago, that lived about Nine Weeks.
About Augufi laft was Two Years, fhe was feized

with a Stoppage in her Urine, a fmall Pain in her

Bladder, and a great Pain in the Bottom of her Feet,

with the making of whitifh Water like Whey j and
fhe had then a great Weaknefs in her Limbs, and a

Pain in her Bowels ; for which another Gentleman,
Six Miles off hence, ordered her to go into the cold

Bath, by which fhe found great Benefit for the Pains

in her Limbs ; but the Pain in her making Water
rather increafed, and then her Urine began to grow
fetid j and about Chriftmas was Two Years, fhe voided

the largeft of the Things you find in the Box, without

any very great Pain then, being fhe had taken a quiet-

ing Draught that Night to compofe her; but, almoft

ever fince, they put her to mod exquifite Pain before

file can get them off ; and fhe is commonly forced to

take the fmall Part of the hairy Part between her

Fingers, before fhe can get them off, and oftentimes

a good deal of Blood comes off with her plucking

them, which makes her very fore inwardly.

Upon ufing gentle Evacuations laft Spring was
Twelvemonth, fhe grew much better,* fuch as Vo-
miting with the Hypecacuanha , Purging with Manna>
Oil of Sweet Almonds, &c. and, taking fometimes
Calomel the Nights before, and very often diuretic

and balfamic Pills, with and without Trochifc. Gor-

don. and emollient Deco&ions and Emulfions of
feveral Kinds, the Fetor and Roapinefs in her Urine
abated, and fhe was pretty hearty and brisk, fo that

flic
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flic undertook laft Auguft a Journey into Hereford-

fhzre, and ftaid there near Two Months, and, I fear,

fhe might take fome Cold in her Journey 5 for her

Pains grew worfe, and more troublefome, after her

return home ; and fhe then voided great Quantities

of thofe large Subftances, as well as fmall, that you
fee,* and her Urine grew extraordinary ropy and
fetid, notwithftanding all the Endeavours of another

Gentleman and myfelf ; and very often the Subftance

flie voided would be fo ftifF and ropy, that we could

fcarce feparate it from the Pot; at other times fo

pliant, that you might take it up a great Height with
a Sprig of a Broom, or a Feather, and fo fall down
again like a Lump into the Pot.

She has for this conftderable time voided one or

more of thefe hairy cruftaceous Subftances every Day
or Night; they looking, when they are firft voided,

like Hair and Coralline ; and her Pains are fo very

exquifite, that we are forced, every Third Night at

fartheft, to give her an Anodyne to quiet her; and

that often cannot be done, her Pain being fo very

great.

The Continuance of this fevere Pain has brought

her to a very conftderable Weaknefs, and almoft a

total Lofs of Flefti ; and, what is her great Misfortune,

fefpecially at this Seafon of the Year) that Milk will

by no means agree with her : She has often tried to

conquer it, but never, could, it conftantly making her

very ftek in her Stomach, and fhe vomiting it up irf

great large Lumps.
We have ufed Inje&ions of Two or Three Sorts,

but (he cannot well bear them ,* and fhe has had her

Menfes very regukriy, till within the Two or Three laft

Yyyy Times j
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Times; and. for thefe io or 12 Days pad, {he has

complained of a Swelling in her Belly, but none in

her Thighs nor Legs.

One thing I had almoli forgot to have told you,

that fhe has often found' a Crepitus , or a breaking of
Wind, as it were, in her Bladder ; which would make
one believe, that there is an Aperture from the In-

teftinum Rectum to the Bladder.

Her Bladder has been fearched, and the Surgeon

who did it, allures her, he candifcover no Stone ; and

he is a very ingenious Perfon in his Profehlon.

She has for thefe Four or Five laid Days complained,

at times, of afthmatic Fits, which I rauft attribute to

the Heat of the Weather.
The Voiding of thefe hairy cruftaceous Subliances

never occurred to me in my Pra&ice before ; though
1 have above once had Perfons voided large Bladders,

like the Hydatids in Fifh, and large Quantities of them,

and cured them.

Thefe Subftances therefore I beg Leave to fend to

you, being, 1 reckon, there is fcarce any thing that

efcapes your Obfervation : But whether they have, or

have not, I defire your Opinion of them ; and beg

you will be pleafed to inform me what Courfe you
judge moll proper 1 fhould take with her.

SIR ,

Tour moft obliged, humble,

and obedient Servant,

John PowelL

P.S.
She drank the Hot-well- waters both at Brijlol and

here, but with little $uccefs> has taken Cantharides
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inwardly, as prefcribed by Dr. Groenvelt,

in Ulcers

of the Bladder, and all other things we could think

of.

Sir Hans Sloane’s Answer to Mr. Powelh

S I R, London, July 2 6 . 1 7 3 3 .

I
Received yours of the i<5th Two Days ftnce, to-

gether with the Box, and Contents thereof; which
I have confidered, and am fatisfied, that the hairy

Excretions are generated moft likely in her Kidneys.

I have feen, in my Practice, fome Inftances of the

like, and have by me what was brought off by Urine
from fome of them. The firft I remember, was from
a Gentleman near the Exchange ,

who would fre-

quently, Forty Years lince, void with his Urine long

Hairs, which were received on white Paper ; and, the

Urine palling off, would remain there, and, by their

Tranfparency and Angles, yielded, on viewing by a

Microfcope, the fineft Colours imaginable, fucli as

we find by a Prifm. This Gentleman did not buffer

much, though he complained of a Sharpnefs of Urine.

The Perfon who was affedicd the moft, and applied

to me for Help, was a Brewer, who had fuch Hairs

matted or woven together, voided by Urine with
' great Pain: But then there was no calculous Matter,

or very little, added to them. It is very likely, that

that Matter is added to thofe of your Patient in the

Bladder, by being retained there. I have a Pin, that a

youngWoman had fvvallowed,and was afterwards taken

Y y y y 2 out
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oat of her Groin from an Apoflem after a Tumour

f
which Pin was covered or incrufted, as thefe hairy Sub-

dances, with fuch calculous Matter, and got there

from the Urine in her Bladder, where in all Likeli-

hood it had contracted that Cruft.. I have a filver Bod-

kin, the broad End of which is covered with a pretty

large Stone. A poor Gentlewoman thought, by thruft-

ing this Bodkin up the Meatus urinarms, to remove a

Stone which prefled upon the Neck of her Bladder,,

and it flipt paft Recovery into her Bladder; whence,

after Three Years, it was taken, and on which, as on
a Centre, was bred the Stone. I have other Inftances

of the fame, where an extraneous Body, pafled into

the Bladder, hath proved as a Centre to attract or have

affixed to it fuch Matter.

As to the Cure, Dilution feems to be the beft.

The Brewer was cured by drinking plentifully of foft

Liquors, which he often poured down ; and twice a

Week he took the purging Waters. You may guefs

my Opinion to be, that the lefs is generated of this

Matter, and the lefs Time it remains in either Kid-

neys, Ureters, or Bladder, the Difeafe will be miti-

gated, and, I hope, cured. I believe Bath-waters
drank warm, Mallow-tea, Linfeed-tea, Oil of fweet

Almonds, Syrup of Marfhmallows, little and often

taken, with Baths of emollient Herbs, may be of great

Ufe; and perhaps moderate Exercife may help them
off. Opiates, in exceffive Pain, are neceflary ; and
now-and-then Bleeding, to take off the Inflamma-

tions that mud of neceflity attend fuch a Diftemper.

I alfo think, that fomc Balfamics, fuch as Locatellis

Balfam., may be ufeful ; and perhaps, with the emol-

lient
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Kent Method, take off that Difpofition in the Kid-

neys, which produces this uncommon- Diftemper.

The Pains in her Feet, and about her, Teem not to

have any relation to this Diftemper; and I am of
Opinion, that violent Diuretics or Exercife will rather

hurt than help her. Thus you have my Thoughts on
this very extraordinary Cafe and I fhall be very glad

to hear of the Iftiie of it, and rejoice if I can be ufe-

ful to you in this or any thing elfe, leaving to you
the Determination of what you think reafonable. I

beg Pardon for this hafty calling together fome things,

which, if I had more Time, fhould be put into better

Order by

Tour moji obedient

,

and moft humble Servant,

Hans Sloane*

IX. A Letter from Mr. T. Knight to Sir Hans
Sloane, Bar* Br. R. S. &c. concerning Hair

voided hy Urine.

Honble SIR, Carnarvon, Feb. 20. 1737.-

H Aving met with an uncommon Cafe, I thought

it proper to communicate the fame to you, in

order to be informed whether the like ever occurred

in your long and fuccefsful Praftice, and alfo to beg;

your Sentiments upon the Matter.

The
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The hairy Subftance, or fine Capillamenta, inclofed

in the Pill-box, were difcharged along with the Urine
of a Gentleman during a fevere Fit of Ardor Urinre ;

the Gravel that came away was inconfiderable, fo that

the Caufe of the Dyfury was chiefly owing to the

hairy Subftance with the gritty Matter that adheres to

ir, inflaming, by their Irritations, the Ureters and

SphinEter Vejica , and Parts adjacent. For, notwith-

handing Thlebotomy, lenient Clyfters, Emulfions,

Opiates, and fuch-like Remedies, were ftriCtly ufed,

all proved ineffectual, till all this extraneous Sub-

ftance was come away.

Thefe fine Capillamenta feem to be the Tegument
of an Animal which had got into the Trim£ Vise,

and pafled the Venre haEtea, and, by Circulation,

pafl“ed alfo the Glandule Renales. For it is more
probable, (with Submiflion) that they were extra-

neous, than that they were generated in the Urinary

Paflages, in an equivocal Manner.
Thegreateft Objection, that offers to me, is, that it

is judged abfolutely necefiary, that the Venre LaEle<c

fhould be fmaller than the fineft Artery in the Body,
that nothing might enter, which might flop Circu-

lation of the Blood. Alfo,

That the Mouths of the LaEteals, which are open
into the Cavity of the hitejlines

,
(from whence they

receive their Chyle) are fo fmali as not to be feen by
the beft Microfcope in dead Bodies.

To obviate thefe Objections, may not the Mouths
of the LaEteals be perceptible in living Bodies, when
diPated, diftended, and turgid with Chyle ? And may
not thefe Capillamenta, when relaxed with any Hu-
midity, become very flexible, pliable, and fufccptible

of
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of being contorted, and of a (Turning any Figure *5 and,

when thoroughly relaxed, difieminated and floating

in a Fluid, enter the LdSteals ; and confequently may
pafs through the Convolution of (mall Arteries,

whereof the Glands and fecretory Veflels are formed l

for a Gland is faid to be nothing elfe but a Convo-
lution of fmall Arteries.

AT. B. This Gentleman has kept a Arid Regimen
of Diet for many Years, as being fubjed to frequent

Fits of the Gout, an Incontinency of Urine, &c. In

the Morning early, a Draught of Cows Milk, Jlatim
ab Ubere's which oft doth not pafs a Colatorium,

whereby fome of the downy Hair about the Udder
might get along with the Milk into the Brim# Via,
&c. 1 am, with great Refpcd,

Tour mojl obliged,

and moft obedient,

humble Servant,

T. Knight.

* The Czpillamenta , whilft in the Urinal, and till the Urine was

decanted, appeared only like a grofs turbid Liquor, the Filaments being

To diffufed.

Remar k.

I doubt of thefe Subftances being real Hairs ; I imagine they are

rather (lender grumous Concretions, formed only in the Kidneys by

being fqueezed out of the excretory Duds into the Pelvis. C. M~

X. An
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X. An Account of an extraordinary Cafe com

-

municated by iDr. Walter Graham, Bhy-

Jician at Mansfeild, to 2)r. Mortimer, Seer,

R. S. concerning a large Quantity oj Matter

or Water contained in Cyftis’s or Bags ad-

hering to the Peritonaeum, and not commu-

nicating with the Cavity of the Abdomen.

I
N the Middle of February 1735. Jane 'Dawfort,
of the Parifh of Mansfield in Nottinghamshire?

an unmarried Woman, aged Thirty, received a violent

Strain by lifting a Tub of Water, and immediately

complained of great Pain in her Left Side. In

March following, fhe found a Lump, or little round
Swelling, in that Side of her Belly ; and foon after the

whole Abdomen fwelled, but more in the Left than

in the Right Side. She complained frequently of

fevere Pains in her Bowels, which, in Time, became
fo violent, that fhe had neither Eafe or Sleep, but by
taking large Quantities of Opium. During her

Illnefs fhe made very little Urine, and was fo coftive,

that fhe had feldom any Stools but by the Help of
Purges or Clyfters : The former gave her always Pain,

and the greateft Relief fhe found, was from emollient

Clyfters that emptied the Inteftines. Her Thighs
and Legs were not fwelled, but thefe and other Parts

of the Body were much emaciated.-—In this unhappy
Condition the poor Woman lived about Two Years

Nine Months, and died on the 17th of November
1738.

I
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I fhould have mentioned, that, before this Accident

of the Strain, fhe had always enjoyed a tolerable good
Share of Health ; and feldom made any Complaint,
but of miffing her Menftrua.

Upon viewing the naked Body, the Abdomen was
vaffiy diftended, and moft at the Navel: The Swel-
ling was unequal, the Left Side being more fwelled

than the Right } and there appeared a very diftin£t

Protuberance all along the Left Epigaftr'tum: This
Protuberance was much fofter than the other Parts

of the Belly, which were fo hard, that upon Prelfure

they did not pit.

Upon opening the Body, we obfervcd as follows

:

The Membrana adipofa was very thin, and the Ab-
dominal Mufcles were much extenuated by the great

Diftention, as is ufual in like Cafes.

The cPeritonaum> which was the chief Seat of the

Diftemper, and the principal Part to be taken notice

of, was grown to fo monftrous a Thicknefs, that its

Se&ion at the Navel was Five Inches and Two-tenths
of an Inch; and it was of the fame Thicknefs below,

but fomewhat thinner above it. All over the Peri-

toneum^ and throughout the Whole, there appeared

a prodigious Number of Glands ; and the Space be-

twixt one Gland and another was filled with a white

fpongy Fleffi. Some of thefe Glands were round,

others oblong : Many of them were as large as a Goofe s

Egg, others about the Bigncfs of a Pigeon s Egg, and
fome lefs; the larged were on the Left Side. Their

internal Subdance was dedroyed, and only the ex-

ternal Membranes left, whofe Cavities were full of

Liquors of different Colours and Confidence : Some
contained a thin whitifh Humour, others a pellucid

Z z z z vifeous
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vifcous Geliy, like the White of an Egg, and fome a

white thick Matter, like Pus . As the Contents of
thefe Glands thus differed, fo did their Membranes $

fome were very thin, others thicker, and many of
them were become cartilaginous : In general, thofe

whofe Membranes were thin, contained a thin whitifh

Liquor 5 and thofe that were cartilaginous, a thick

white Matter like Pus. Their internal Surface was
quite fmooth, and none of their Cavities had any

Communication with each other 5 nor could the

Matter be preffed out, without opening them with

a Knife.

The Protuberance on the Left Ppigaflrium was
occaftoned by a Quantity of Liquor lodged in a

Cavity formed by the Peritoneum, which in this

Place was about Two-tenths of an Inch thick: This
Cavity extended itfelf over the Kidney and Spleen,

and there was found in it above Two Quarts of thin

Liquor of a darkifh Colour. The whole Quantity

of Matter taken out of the fore-mentioned Cavity,

and thofe of the Glands which were opened, was
about Four Gallons.

In the Cavity of the Abdomen there was found no
Matter, or Water.

The Omentum was very white, and much decayed.

The Coats of the Stomach and In,teftines were very

thin and tender, end inflamed in feveral Places.—
The Inteftmes lay in the Right Side, and were filled

with hard Excrements, forced into that Situation by
the large Protuberance on the Left.

The Liver was very large, of a Colour more red

than common, and full of Blood, which upon the

fmallcfl Incifion flowed freely out of it 5 and the

greatefl;
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greatefl: Part of the Blood in the whole Body feemed
to be accumulated in this Vifcus, and was of a darker
red Colour than ufual.

The Gall-bladder was not bigger than natural, nor
did it contain any Stones, or concreted Matter; and,

upon gentle Preffure, the Bile moved eafily through
the DuEtus Cyjlicus.

The ‘Pancreas was fmaller than common, and ad*

hered clofely to the ‘Duodenum .

The Kidneys were a little inflamed, and of a flatter

Figure than ufual , occafioned, as I fuppofe, by the

Preflure of the Peritonaeum.
The Cavity of- the Thorax was greatly leflened by

the Diaphragmds being prefled upwards, by which
the Lungs were likewife much comprefled, and they

adhered in feveral Places to the Pleura and Medias-

tinum. The Heart was of a paler Colour than com-
mon : From the Middle to its Apex, it was prefl'cd

flat, and there was little or no Water to be found in

the Pericardium.

XI. An Obfervation by Mr. William Watfon,

F. R. S. of Hydatides voided per Vaginam.

A Gentlewoman aged about 48, the Mother of

many Children, after a Relpite of Six Years,

had, in November 1739- the Symptoms ofConception,

which left her in February ; from which time to the

End of March , fhe every Night difeharged per Va-

ginam Uteri a confiderable Quantity of Blood ; and,

not perceiving an Increafe in her Belly, nor (which in

Z z z z 2 Cafes
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Cafes of Conception is the Pathognomonic Sign of
iomething preternatural) her Breafts, (he concluded

her Menfes were leaving her at their ufual Period.

But, upon the Firft of April
,
being taken with great

Pains in her Back, and having other Symptoms ante-

cedent to Delivery, there came away, at fhort In-

tervals, a very large Number of Hydatides^ of all

the intermediate Sizes, from a Nutmeg to a Pin’s-head,

fome filled with clear, others with bloody Lymph ; all

of them propagated in the manner of a Clufter of

Grapes from a fpongious Subftance, anfwering the Pur-

pofes of a Placenta. After the Difcharge of thefe,

in a few Days fhe recovered her accuftomed Health.

Upon boiling fome of thefe Hydatides, they ap-

peared like the Ovary of a boiled Heny with this Dif-

ference ; in the Heny the Contents of the Ova con-

crete $ in this Cafe, not; but the Tranfparency was
changed to the Colour of Bile diluted with Water.

XII. Two Medico-Chirurgical Obfervation$
y

ly Monjieur Le Cat : Communicated in a

Letter to Mr. Serjeant Amyand, dated at

Rouen, Feb. t o. 1740. N.S. Translated

from the French by T. S. M* 2). F* R S.

1. An Ohfervation on Hydatides, with Conjectures

on their Formation.

FEptember 21.1739. a Woman died in our Hotel-
*** P)ieu y who had an Abfiefs in the Right Hypochon-
drium, through which fhe difcharged Hydatides ;

with
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with a confiderable Tumour at the Left Hypochon

-

drium.

Her Body was opened. The Abfcefs of the Right

Hypochondrium was between the common and proper

Membrane of the Liver. The Tumour on the Left

Side was almoft as thick as one’s Head, and twice as

long. It was between the common and proper Mem-
brane of the Spleen. It ran between the floating

Parts of the Abdomen, had difplaced them, and went
fo far as to pufh againft the Integuments of the Belly,

in its Paflage adhering to the Stomach.

I laid this Tumour open, and found it filled with Hy-
datides of all Sizes, with clearWater, and mucilaginous

Membranes, which were the Remains of large Hyda-
tides, that were burfted by the Motions of the Pa-

tient. I examined with Care both the Hydatides, and

their Bag: The Hydatides were compofed of Two
mucilaginous tranfparent, and yet very eiaftic Mem-
branes. The inward Membrane had on its concave

Surface a fort of Villofity wrinkled and mamillated,

that pretty much refembkd the Surface of a rough

Skin, or what is called a Goofe’s Skin. The fofcett:

and moft gelatinous of thefe Membranes were very

like the vitreous Humour of the Eye. The Water
contained in all thefe Hydatides was intirely like the

aqueous Humour of the Eyes.

There were Clutters of thefe Hydatides quite re-

fembling the Ovary of a Hen, or a Bunch of Grapes,

which were made up of Globules of all Sizes.

The Bag that contained thefe Hydatides was pretty

fmooth on the Side oppofite to the Spleen; that is to

fay, that Part of the Bag formed by the common
Membrane of the Spleen, or by the T.enton<&um> was-

pretty
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pretty fmooth 5 but on the Side next the Spleen, the

Bottom of the Bag was very thick, and compofed of
feveral Lamella half deftroyed, which fell off in Bits

or Scales, and in Slime, at the leaft Touch.

It appeared plainly upon the Infpec-
what Hyda- tion of thefe Remains of the Bottom of

the Bag, that that was the Source of the

Hydatides ; and, upon confidering what Sort ofParts are

found on the Surface of the Vifcera, under their Inte-

guments, it feems evident to me, that thefe lymphatic

Globules were nothing elfe but the glandulous and
lymphatic Grains of the Surface of the Spleeny dilated

into Excrefcences by the ‘Difeafe , and puffed up by

the Lymph , which the Difemper caufed to accu-

mulate therein .
——And thus I conceive this Effed to be

produced.

I have proved in my Phyfiology*
Proop.

which is adually in the Prefs, that thefe

glandulous Grains are nothing but the Ends of the

Nerves, or nervous ‘Papilla , which receive the Ends
of the lymphatic Veffels into their fpongy Texture:

And I have, among others, inftanced in the Papilla
of the Tongue, called glandulous Papilla, which are

at the fame time the Organ of Tafte and the Re-
ceptacle of the falival Lymph.
A Part of the Nerves, which are diftributed into

the Subftance of the Liver and Spleen, terminate in

the Surface of thofe Vifcera, under the Form of
glandulous or pulpous Grains. This fame Surface is

the Seat of a great Number of lymphatic Veffels:

And it is not to be doubted but thofe glandulous Grains

are as neceffary for thofe Lymphatics,
as the parotid

* See his Traitt des Sem> Rouen, 1742. 8vo.

Gland
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Gland is necefifary for the Lymph of thefalivalDuff,
and the glandulous TapilU of the Tongue for the

Liquor that diftilsfrom them. In Quality of Glandsf

they are the Receptacle of thofe Liquors : As nervous

‘PapilU, they furnifh the Spirits neceflary for the

Fundtions of thofe Liquors. All thefe Truths are

proved in the Work above-cited. Let us now come
to the Confequences of this Stru&ure.

As long as the glandulous
cPapill£ are found, their

excretory Pores pour forth the Lymph according as

their Cavities receive it from the Lymphatics: But

if thefe Pores happen to be obftrudted by a Difeafe;

if the Surface of thefe Grains is altered by any Ero-

Eon 5 or if the natural Tone of thefe Solids is per-

verted ; the Lymph brought into thefe Grains will be

retained therein: It will ftretch thefe Globules; their

Subftance, having loft its Elafticity, will eafily give

way ; the nutritious Juice, which they will not be able

to drive farther, will be there aflimilated, and will

contribute to the Dilatation. In fine, a Veficle will be

formed filled with Lymph, or an Hydatidey fucb as

thofe we have examined.

This Congeftion of Lymph,
or Hydatides , will

not fail to foften, relax, and raife up the Membrane
that covers them ; and thus a Bag will be formed like

that which we found.

When an Hydatide fwells to a confiderable Size, the

Volume of the Fluid will become difproportioned to

the Force of the Teguments; thefe will be burft by

the Shaking of the contained Fluid, upon the lead

Motion of the Body. This Fluid will extravafate into

the common Bag, upon opening which the Waters

and Membranes ,
which refult from that Rupture,

will be found.

Moft
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Mott Part of the glandulous Grains are diftributed

into Clutters, as is well known to Anatomiftsj where-

fore Hydatides will alfo be found difpofed in Clutters,

like Ovaries.

Yet the greateft Number of this Heap will be

compofed of feparate Hydatides

}

becaufe, when one
of thefe Globules has acquired a certain Bulk, it will

generally break the too feeble Pedicle, which held it

attached to the Clutter j and thus it will fall into the

common Cavity.

This kind of Eruption, or general Difengagement
from the Surface of the Bowel, mutt deftroy its natural

Texture, and reduce it exactly to the State in which
we found the Bottom of the Bag of Hydatides, that

were the Subject of this Obfervation.

a. An Obfervation on the (ingular Confequences of

an incomplete Hernia, and on the Functions of the

Inteftines expofed to Sight.

fAtharine Guilmatre, of St. Adrian, near Rouen?^ aged 50, had a Rupture in the Right Groin, for

Seven Years laft patt. At Eafter 1739 . there hap-

pened a Strangulation in her Rupture j and, having
no Attiftance, the Tumour fuppurated, and opened of
itfelf. The Excrements followed the Fus, and the

Patient efcaped at the Expence of Vomitings, and a

little Fever.

The lnteftine cicatrized with the Integuments, but

there remained externally an Opening, through which

the Excrements patted. The Anus ceafed to perform

its
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its ufual Functions ; and, that excepted, the Patient

was cured.

Towards Whitfuntide,
there iftiied out at the

Wound, befides the Excrements, a Gut Three or Four
Inches in Length ; but this Gut was turned Infide out,

that is, the villous Coat was outward, and it con-

veyed no Excrements ; thefe were always difeharged

through the Wound, on one Side, and below the

Gut that was come out.

In the Month of Auguft of the fame Year 1739.
there came forth at the Wound another Gut, turned

as the Firft, making with it a continuous Canal, but

at its End fupplying Faces, which had before been

difeharged through the Fiftula ; fo that, inftead of the

Fiftula, there was found, as it were, the Trunk of
Two InteftineSy which made a kind of Fork, as

appears in Fig. 1. 2. and 3. Tab. IV.

The Woman, tired of this Inconveniency, refolved

at length to feek Relief. Fortune prefented her with
no other than the Hotel-Dieu of Rouen . She was
brought thither in "December. I was then in the

Country : She was told, that her Diftemper was incu-

rable 5 and yet (he was kept there till my Return, to

fhew her to me by way of Curiofity.

In Effeft, I found her Cafe deferved my utmoft

Attention ; and J had her carried to my Houfe, in

order to examine it more at Eafe, and to have Draw-
9

ings taken of her Diftemper, as may be leen in Fig.

1. 2. and 3.

What was curious in this Diftemper, was not an

Anus formed contrary to Nature in the Groin (that

Accident is pretty common); but it was the Two
Guts turned Infide out, their villous Coat, and their

5 A Fun&ions,
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Functions, demonstrated to the very Eye*, as alfo the

cyEn/gma occaCioned by thefe Two Guts, which were
both ofonePiece, as appears in Fig. 3 .TAB.IV.and which
notwithftanding had Two Openings, the lower where-

of voided the Excrements, and the upper difeharged

nothing. I know of no other Perfon but Mr. Che-

felden

,

who has obferved an inverted Gut in a living

Body : But my Obfervation adds to his, 1ft, Experi-

ments on the A&ion of Purgatives : 2dly, The fingular

Figure of this Hernia , the Difcovery of which has an

Influence on the radical Cure of this Difeafe, and on
thole of the fame kind which may poffibly happen,

as will be feen by the Sequel.

I think I may give the Epithet of Singular to this

fort of Hernia ; becaufc, upon InfpeCHon, one in-

ftantly conceives, that the Gut which voided the Ex-

crements was continuous to the Stomach, and the

other to the Anus. But how was it poffible, that thefe

Two inverted Guts fhould be of onePiece ? Let one
imagine a Gut cut through by a Strangulation: There
remain Two Orifices, one that runs to the Stomach,

the other to \hzAnus : If the Canal of each of thefe

©rifices turns Infide out, and prolapfes, as it happens,

to thz Anus', you then have Two Guts prolapfed and
turned, but they are diftinft one from the other, far

from being of one Piece. It muft be allowed, that

the c^yEnigma is puzzling : And indeed, a good Num-
ber of Surgeons law this Singularity, but not one of
them accounted for it. The Reader, if he be an

Anaromift, has but to attempt the Solution, in order

to be fcnlible of the Difficulty. The Figures, Tab. IV.

annexed to this Tranfaffion, pcrfc&ly refcmble Life,

only lomewhat contracted.

The
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The villous Coat, and the Fun&ions of thefe lu-

teftines, being expofed to the Eye, afforded a Cir-

cumftance ftill more curious and ufefuh Thefe Two
Portions of Guts feemed to be Two large living

Worms. They move here-and-there, twifting, ftiort-

ening and lengthening themfelves like Reptiles. The
lower Gut was much more alive, and founder. One
time that I handled it, it twifted round my Fingers

like an Eel. The upper Gut, that anfwered the Anus,,

had lefs Motion, and was befet with Puftules.

The Expulfion of the Faces engaged our particular

Regard: We remarked in its Mechanifm Two Sorts

of Motion.
The Firft is the vermicular Motion, allowed by

moft Authors. In this, the Gut firft fwells, and ber
comes fmooth 5 then grows narrower, running into

Wrinkles, and forming Waves the whole Length of
the Gut, where thefe Two Motions happen alter-

nately. The Streightening is performed behind, and
upon the Excrements, to drive them down $ the Dila-

tation happens before thefe Faces, in order to open
them a Paflage : For Example : When the Faces were
at the Orifice, through which we faw them iffue,

this Orifice was fpread open.

The Second Sort of Motion that we obferved in

the Guts, generally preceded the one above deferibed.

In this Motion the Surface of the Gut, being fwellcd

and fmooth, was rendered uneven by many finall

Imprefiions Cor Hollows] diftributed here-and-there,

and which feemed to be formed by little local Con-
vulfions, circumfcribed by the inteftinal Fibres. Thefe
convulfive Imprefiions refembled, in little, thofe that

are made in the Abdomen, upon contra&ing fome one
5A2 of
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of its Mufcles. They made the Surface of the I?i~

teftme a little pale, and thereby formed a fort of Un-
dulation on its Surface. It was chiefly in this fort of
Motion, that there was fqueezed out of the villous

Coat of the Intejiines ,
a Mucilage and Serofity, which

flowed from it in Abundance. Both thele feem to

fcrve for diluting the Faces-, and preparing them an

eafier Paflage. The cold Air did not fail to excite

thefe Motions, and the Woman felt fome Touches of
the Colic.

After having made thefe Obfervations on the na-

tural Functions of the Intejiines, it occurred to my
Thoughts to obferve the Effedt of Cathartics therein.

One does not often fee the Infide of the Guts of a

living Perfon in good Health, and freely performing

his Fundions: Wherefore I was willing to make ufe

of fo uncommon an Occafion.

Firft, I put a little Pulp of CaJJia on feveral Places

of thefe Two Portions of Gut. This Medicine made
very little Impreflion on thofe Parts ; they flirted very

little, efpeciaily the upper Gut.

Next, I laid on Manna. This, when fomewhat
diflolved; formed a fort of Froth, and then the Gut
was agitated by vermicular Morions, and by fmall

convulfive Contractions, much more diftind than in

the Conditions I had examined it before,

I took off the Manna,
and ftrewed Powder of

Jalap on the Gut. At firft it had no E fifed j but,

when it was moiflcned, the Gut was violently agi-

tated, difeharged much Serofity, and the Patient com-
plained of Gripings. I removed the Powder, and
under it I found a great Quantity of Mucilage, that

was already gathered there.

I
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I thought it needlefs to harrafs this Woman by

further Trials, which would prove much the fame

with1
the foregoing j and therefore turned my whole

Attention on the Means of curing her of this Acci-

dent, and thereby rewarding her for the Services fhc

had rendered us.

At firft Sight of this Difeafe, I was as

far as the other Surgeons from compre- The Nature

hending the <^/Eniema of the Figure of A
1

CC1'

. „ °
,, p _ .

° dent explain-
the Two Ends ot the Gut continuous [or ed.

of one Piece.] I plainly faw, that they

were Portions of the Ileum \ but I was obliged to

meditate on it a fecond time, in order to guefs at

the reft ; and yet nothing fo eafy when a Perfon has

hit it off.

The Hernia which this Woman had at firft, was
one of thofe named an incomplete Hernia properly

fo called'? that is, a Hernia wherein there was but

a Portion of the Side of the Gut pinched within the
Ring. This ftrangulated Portion mortified j the found
Lips cicatrized with the Integuments ; the reft of the

Canal remained within the Belly ; and the Excre-

ments, which this Remainder of the Canal received,

iftued at its Outlet towards the Groin.

The Patient, being recovered, quitted her Bed, and
by little and little occafioncd the turning Infide out,

and Fall of the Portions of the inteftinal Canal, fitu-

ated above and below the open Part. By this Inver-'

fion, the remaining Coats of the opened Gut came
out likewife. This Part is fituated between the Two
Portions, one of which anfwers to the Stomach, and
the other to the Anus

,

and with thefie Two Por-

tions it makes but one and the fame Part, or a con-

tinued
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tinued Plane: Wherefore it was found, out of the

Belly, between thefe Two Portions, and formed, as

it were, the Trunk of thefe Two Branches.

The Portion^ or Branch, correfponding with the

Anus, muft have had lefs Motion, and be lefs found $

becaufe it is deprived of the Share of Life that would
come to it from the Continuity of the Fibres that

were pinched and carried off by the Strangulation,

and that it is continually expofed to the Air. The
other Portion is full of Life, becaufe its Continuity

with the Stomach makes it enjoy all the Life that this

Communication can furnifh it with; and that beftdes

it remains within the Abdomen, while the Patient is

in a recumbent Pofture.

In order to give the Pupils of our Hdtel~cDieu a

clear Notion of the Formation of this lingular Rup-
ture, I made one juft like it on a dead Body. For
that Purpofe I made an Incifion in the Abdomen, at

the Place of the Rings. I palled into it a Gut, in

which I made an Opening. I fewed the Lips of this

Opening to thofe of the Wound of the Belly j and
having turned Infide out the Portions of Gut placed

above and below this Opening, they afforded us a

Bifurcation of Guts continuous and intirely like that

of the Obfervation.

A Difeafe well known is fometimes

curni^thi/f
cured- This fame Portion of Gut

Occident'! that fupplied the Faces, and that was fo

lively, was drawn back into the Belly,

when the Patient lay down, as I have already faid 5

and the other only conftantly continued out. This

Circumftance made me conceive Hopes of curing this

Accident.
Thus
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Thus I reafoned with myfelf : It is but firft making
this laft Gut enter in, and bringing the Difeafc to its

firft State : Then, feeing there is a pretty large Por-

tion of a Canal Brill remaining between thefe Two
Guts, as appears by the Bignefs of the Trunk of the

Branches formed by them j what remains to be done,

after the Whole is reduced, is to clofe the exterior

Orifice of this demolifhed Canal j that is, to clofe the

Opening made by the Strangulation and Mortifica-

tion j and I conceive, that this laft Operation is very

feafable. The next thing to be done is to refrefh

the Lips of the Fiftula formed by the Integuments of
the Abdomen, which are thick enough, and on which
fhall be afterwards made a Gafiroraphia. proportionate

to thefe Parts.

The great Difficulty is, to reduce this End of Gut,

which is grown hard, and full of Tubercles. I have

already made a fruitlefs Attempt, both with Cata-

plafms to repair the Damages, and with manual Ope-
rations proper for making it re-enter. I am adually

watching a favourable Moment for this Operation.

If I fuccced, I intend to ftay for making a fecond

Operation, till this Gut has remained long enough in

the Belly to repair itfelf, and refume its Functions.;

In order to that, I fhall content myfelf for the firft

Eight Days, with keeping it in the Belly, applying

refolving Fomentations, and giving proper Clyfters.

Then will 1 put into the Opening of the inteftinal

Canal, that anfvvers to the Fiftula, a filver Canula of

the fame Bore with the Gut in order to pufh this

Portion of a Canal into the Belly, to fupport it

therein, and re eftablifh its Communication with the

Portion newly reduced. This filver Canula will be

fixed
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fixed by a Plate of the fame Metal, guarded wirh-Plaftsr

and Linen, and placed on the Fiftula, where it fhall

be fecured in its Situation by a Bandage. I {hall then

redouble the Ufe of the Clyfters, and when I {hall be

afcertained of the Re-eftablifhment of the Communi-
cation of the Two Guts, and the Fun&ions of the

Portion continuous to the Anus $ then I will with-

draw my filver Canula, and will perform the Ope-

ration, as I have faid above.

Explanation of Tab. IV.

Fig. i. The Woman with the Hernia in $!tu.

Fig. 2. The Hernia reprefented at about half its

natural Size.

A. The lower Tart of the Inteftine communi-
cating with the Stomachy and emitting

the Excrements.

B. The upper Tart of the Inteftine, which is

continued down to the Anus, and emits

only Mucus, andferous Humours.
Fig. 3. The upper Part of the Inteftine raifed up,

that the Connexion of thefe Two Parts

of the Inteftines may the better appear,

XIII. Some
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XIII. Some Remarks concerning the Circula-

tion of the Blood, as feen in the Tail of a

Water-Eft, through a Solar Microfcope, ly

the Rev J Mr. Henry Miles
3

communicated

in a Letter to Mr. John Eames, F. R. S.

SIR,

I
Well remember the great Satisfa&ion you cx-

preffed in the Microfcope made by Dr. Lieber-

kuhn. This induced me to communicate to you an

Experiment I have made once and again, with one
of theiame kind, made by Mr. Cuff in Fleetfireet.

I had been eagerly wifhing for an Opportunity to

attempt to fee the Circulation of the Blood in this

Way 5 and for that Purpofe got fome Gudgeons,

which I kept Two Months in Water, this Winter,

waiting a favourable Day ; but I did not fucceed well,

though I faw it plain enough to convince me, that it

was worth while to attempt it in a better Subject ; for I

End the Fins of Fifli to be of a cartilaginous Nature,

have few Veffels, andthofe fmall. But the Lacertus

Aquations of Mr. Ray, commonly called the Water-

Eft , having a Tail that feemsto be much fofter, and of a

flefhy Subftauce, and abounding with large Blood-

.veifels, is excellent for thisPurpofe. Having procured

me one of the lighted Colour, and mod tranfparent,

I put it into a glafs Tube, of a Bore jud big enough

to receive it; the fmailer the Tube, the better, pro-

vided you can get it in without injuring it. When I

had fixed the Tube in the Body of the Microfcope, I

5 B fouad
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found the exact Focus,
before I placed the.Microfcope

on the Tube which receives and conveys the Sun’s

Rays to the Animal j and, having darkened the Room
as much as I poffibly could, I had a mod entertaining

Sight of it on my Paper Screen, at the Diftance of
Three and Four Feet. The Magnifier P ufed was
the Fourth in JVilfons Pocket Microfcope. And
at the Diftance of Six or Seven Feet, but not lb

diftintd You have in the Paper which accompanies

this (fee Tab. V. Fig. i.) the exatt Dimenfions of the

Field of Vifion (as I call it), taken with a black Lead

Pencil, on the Sheet of Paper which was drained in

a Frame on purpofe, at the Diftance of about Three
Feet f from the Focus. You have there the true

Dimenfions of one of the larger Veflels, not the

largcft, which, being near the Middle of the Tail,

appeared but obfeure. And I have added the Di-

menfions of one, the Screen being removed to Six or

Seven Feet Diftance.

In the larger Veflels, the Motion feems to equal

that of the Stream of Water which is forced out of a

Veil'd by condcnfed Air; and makes an Appearance
not altogether unlike it, when the Fountain is placed

in the Sun : Here you can difeern no Shape or Form
at all of the Globules, but they lccm all confounded:
As the Current proceeds, you have beautiful luminous
Reflexions continually. But in the lefler Veflels, and
in the Parts moft free from Spots, 1 fever&L times

law the Globuks of an oblong Form, rdembling
Emmets Eggs in Shape, which I have endeavoured
to reprefent in the Paper, gliding along one after

another, and often at the Diftance* yoU fee them in

the Figure, fometihies joined tdgether ; but i have

never
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nevet yet been able to difeern any Comminution of
them. I do not remember ever to have feen the

Globules to approach this Form, in viewing the Cir-

culation in the common way ; but here every thing,

is magnified to that Degree, that the lead Departure

from the globular Form appears plainly. Another
thing I obferved, more than once, with Pleafure j

’

that the Globules would, in fome; Places, gradually

blacken their Motion, at length feem to be about

to ftand ftill; in an Inftant, a Globule would be com-
prefled, in the Manner I have endeavoured to defcribe

it in the Paper ; and then, as if it had fqueezed through

a narrow Paffage, rcfume its former Shape, and pals

on with great Swiftnefs.^

—

But the moft remarkable ‘Phenomenon of all was,

the Shape and odd Motion of fome of them, near the

Extremity of the Edge of the Tail which exa&ly

xefembled the Tadpole in Figure and Motion too,

abating that they had not quite fo much of the wrig-

gling Motion of the Tail of thofe Creatures in a Pond
of Water; but the Head (as I call it, for Diftin&ioia-

fake) had exactly the fame Motion. They feemed

to be roaming about, as if in Quell of fomewhat;
would turn to the Right and Left, and fometimes

feem to be repulfed a little, or to draw back of them-

felves, as I have feen the Anmalcula in Pepper-

water do. I have endeavoured to defcribe the Figure

of them ; the Motion has all the Refemblance that

can be of that of the Animals mentioned.-—I began

to fuipeft at firft, they might be Animalcula , contained

in the Water out of which the Lacertus came, which

might remain in the Tube, under the Tail: Bur, on
Examination, I found it dry

;

for indeed the Creature

5 B 2 had
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had been out of Water half an Hour, or more, and

had been handled (which I fcriiple not tO‘ do), and fo

was drained well j fo that I am certain the Appearance

was in the Vcflels of the Creature, thongh I would
pot be fo rafh as to fugged they were real Animal-

vula ; for I prefume the Figure and Motion may be

accounted for, without fuppofing them to be any

other than Globules of Blood, from the State in which
the Blood might be, and from fome Alteration of

the State of the Veffel itfelf: The Blood, indeed,

feemed to be about ftagnating $ but this I fubmit to

your Judgment, who are fo well acquainted with the

Laws of Hydroftatics.-— It came into my Head,

that I had feen a Drop of Water proceed fomewhat
like it, in its Defcent on a fmooth dry Surface (as a

glafs Plate held nearly perpendicular) 5 and, on Trial,

I found the Drop to proceed in a kind ofMeatus, not

altogether unlike the Motion of the faid Globules.

3n the Courfc of the Blood from A to B (fee Fig. 2 .

Tab, V.) fometimes a Current would turn off to the

Brandi at a, for a good while together, then ceafe

to do fo, palling on to B and leaving the Branch a
empty : and then again you might fee it fill the Branch
again : This 1 law fucceflivdy feveral Minutes together.

If you think this worth communicating to the Royal
Society, as an Experiment capable of Improvement
by Pcrfons of more Leifure, and better Skill, it is at

your Service.

I would only mention to you fome of the Diffi-

culties 1 met with, and tire you no longer.

At firfl it was no eafy Matter to make a Creature,

coming out of fo cold an Element, bear even the

reflected Rays of the Sun, when converged, though

far
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far enough from the Focus > for I was obliged to make
ufe of a Looking-glafs be.caufe of the Sun’s Pofition

:

I once, indeed, tried to perform it without, but found

the dired Rays too hot ; but a Glance or two I had

of it, convince me it might be feen to much greater

Perfection.—-Another Difficulty is, that the Tube is

rather too thick, and befides is apt to be fmeared

with the Tail of the Animal: However, it requires

Time and Patience to perform it
;

yet, in the Manner
I have feen it, it is to me the molt entertaining Sight

my Eyes ever faw. 1 am not without Hopes, that

I {hall be able to remove fome of the Difficulties my-
felf, if God give Health and Opportunity this Sum-
mer j if nor, I wiffi a fitter Perfon may attempt, it,

and fucceed : It may he ufeful, perhaps, as well as

pleafing. I am
Tour moft obliged,

Tooting, March 3 1. 1741. and humble Servant ,

H. Miles.

I forgot to mention, that the Blood appeared a

little difcoloured, but not more in Proportion than

it appears to be when you view it in the common
way

;

and that the Tube, with the Lens receiving the

Sun’s Rays, was exadly parallel with the Horizon,

and perpendicular to the Plane of the Screen which

received the Image.

XIV. A



XIV. A Letter from the Rev4 Ebenezar La-
tham, K 2). M. and M. 2), to C. Morti-

mer, M. 2). S. R. S. concerning the true

Delineation of the Afterifms irithekntknt

I
Was obliged, by the Favour of yours, with Number
447. of the Tranfafiions, by which I find we have

the Globe ofthe Heavens already contrived for the Ufe
I intended. I never heard of Mr. Senex’s Invention,

ib. N° 447. before the Hint yours gave me, and
am pleafed with the Opportunity I had of producing

it to the World. It is many Years fince I firft thought

of this Method, and have often fuggefted it to fome
Students. The Difpute that arofe about Sir lfaac

Newtons Chronological Index, communicated by

Abbe Conti ,
confirmed my Opinion of the Advantage

that would attend it ; efpecially the Admonition our

learned Dr. Halley gave Father Souciet,
(“ to inform

“ himfelf in the Sph<erioyues> fo as to give us the right

“ Afcenfion of the Stars truly from their given Lati-

“ tude and Longitude”) made me yet more fenfible

how neceffary fomething of this kind was, to let

common Readers into the Merits of the Controverfy.

But it was perfedly accidental, that I ever prefumed
to mention at all to your Learned Body, this Altera-

tion in the Conftru&ion of the Globes, which I had

fo often wifhed might obtain for the Ufe of feveral

Sciences. You will receive, with this, one Scheme,

SIR

among
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among feveral, which I have proje&ed, that is neareft

Mr. Senexs, and lead defaces the Globe, which I

fubmit to your Judgment, as to the Conveniences that

attend it.

Tab. VI.

Fig. I. A Vertical Section of the Globe.

P. P. The Boles of the diurnal Motion-

A. The Axle of the Globe , which terminates

in the¥oles ofthe Ecliptic, and receives

the other End of the Brafs Arms upon

each of its Tivots.

.

JE. A brafs Equator fixed to the brazen Me-
ridian.

K. K. A Key, which, on Occafion, being put

through a Hole in the Brazen Meridian,

is jufi over the ¥lace where the Boles

of the Ecliptic pafs , by means ofafquare
Hole in the Head ofa Screw

,
ferves to

fix that End of the Brafs Arm, or give
it Liberty to move with Eafe And the

Key , being left in when the Screw is

fiackened, will hinder the Globe from
moving on the Boles of its diurnal Mo-
tion

., till you have adjufled it to your

Mind
, ftraitened the Screw again , and

taken out the Keys ; as may be feen
' v more plainly in.

Fig. H. Which is nothing blit the Windlafs Part,

or the Arm, Pole, and Part of the ftrong

Axis of the Globe, with the Screw and

Key more at large, and feparate from

one another for the more diftinft View.

If
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If I may take the Liberty to add any thing farther

on this Head, next to the accurate Obfervation of the

British Catalogue in placing the Stars themfelves, it

fhould be the Revival of the antient Figures and Co-

lours, as far as we can recover them. It is certain

the Invention was very antient, if we fuppofe the

Defcriptions Eudoxus has given us, taken from Ob-
fervations long before his Time, when the Solffitial

Colure palled through the Middle of the Great Beary

and the Crab through the Neck of Hydra, and cut

the Ship between the Poop and the Maft, &c. Now
I have mentioned the Ship ,

you will indulge a

Conje&ure, that the Situation of this [juft on the

Horizon (where they imagined the Sea) in an ere£t

lading Pofture for fome Eaftern Expedition, and ter-

minating their fartheft View to the South], may both

give fome Light into their Latitude, that impofed

this Name, and (from that, which muft have been the

Place of the Pole to anfwer this Form) the <isEra of
Time , wherein it was done ; for, in the prefent Dif*

pofition, the Inhabitants of Greece could not have a

proper View of that Conftellation, or be led to form
it in the Manner the Antients have done. I (hall not

here urge all the Difficulties in the old Defcriptions,

that might have a Solution from this Method j but if

an Alteration could be made either in the Colour or

Attitude of the Figures y to anfwer them better, it

would add to the Pleafure of reading fome Authors,

and, together with that new Conftru&ion, might

afford us fuch a View of the Heavens, as Mr. Ad~
difon had of Italyy when he made the Tour of it

with the Claffics in his Hands: And, fince I have

brought thofe Writings into the Account, you will

allow
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allow me to cite fome Pafifages, which might receive

both Truth and Beauty from fuch an Improvement:

Where Homer fays,

n^yi'clS'ccs S’’ 'TocS'cts re, to re £rivo$ ’Clpiwos,

Agxrov S’’, 7)V y cifjccc^ecv enritcKriaiv jcaAsacnj',

Ht’ ecurw rgztperoti, *) r ’Q-giavec S'ox.eva,

Onj F a,y.fJco(>o$ ?<f
J
t Aosrpojv u>y.exvo7o.

lAiacf. 2- 487.

The Pleiads, Hyads , with the Northern Team,
And great Orioris more refulgent Beam

;

To which around the Axle of the Sky,

The Bear revolving points his golden Eye,

Still fhines exalted on th’ ethereal Plain,

Nor bathes his blazing Forehead in the Main.

Pope.

Mr. Pope , amidft a fmall Miftake of the Sex, keeps

only the Forehead above Water j but the Poet feems

to exempt her intirely ; and fo does Virgil, when he
makes Fear account for the fame Phenomenon, that

Ovid (who preferves all the Fable of the Antients)

aferibes to Force.

Maximus hie FlexuJinuofo elabitur Anguis
Circum

, perdue duas in morem jluminis Arclos

:

Arbios Oceani metuentes c^Equore tingi.

Virgil. Georg. Lib. I. 244.

Around our Pole the fpiry PDragon glides.

And like a winding Stream the Bears divides.

The Lefs, and Greater, who by Fate’s Decree

Abhor to dive beneath the f Southern Sea.

Hryden.

f Northern.

5 C Nuper
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Nuper honoratas fummo mea Vulnera Ceelo

Videritis Stellas illic, ubi Circulus Axem
Uliimus extremum Spatioque brevijjimus ambit.

Ovid. Met. Lib. II. 515.

*— New Stars you’ll fee,

In this approaching Night’s Obfcurity,

With hateful Beams i’th' ArStic Circle fhinc.

He immediately adds.

At vos Ji lafa contemptus tangit Alumna ,

* Gurgite cceruleo feptem prohibete Triones

:

Sideraque in Ccelo jlupri mercede recepta

*Pellite, ne puro tingatur in <^/Equore Pellex.

527 -

Ne’er let thofe fpurious Stars approach the DeepT
Nor in the purging Ocean’s Bofom Beep, [keep.?’

But their eternal Stain, their whorifh Tinfture }

And when he describes them as a Team, it is with

the fame Referve.

Turn primim Radiis gelidi caluere Triones ,

Et vetit0 frujlra tentarunt c^yEquore tingi.

1 7 1

.

Then the Scv’n Stars fir ft felt Apollo's Ray,

And wifft’d to dip in the forbidden Sea.

All which is a proper Hint for the ’Difpojition of
the Globe, that mud correfpond to thefe Appearances

* In the Ordeal Water, it was adjured, not to receive the Guilty,

in Terms luce tliefe.

then.
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then, and which can only be obtained by this Me-
thod: By the Help of which we may aifo appre-

hend the Light thefe Defcriptions give us into the
Age of the Writers. I may illuftrate thi^ from He-
Jiod’s Account of the Seafons,

of which we have not
only a better Idea by this artificial Difpofition ol the

Globe to anfwer them, but aifo of the Time wherein
he lived, when we come to adjuft the Heavens to

the accurate Inflruclions he gives us, according to his

Latitude at Afcra, allowing 50" per Annum for the

apparent Motion of the Stars.

Evr uv T s^vxoylcc fJf rpoTrds vehioio

cxleAeery Zeus vjuulcc, Sd pec tot ct<gr,p

ApK%p©» •Grgphi'aroov Upov poor dxSccyoio,

UpooToy 'GTccy.CpccivWf tirdiXXzlau ec’Kpox.yeOou®*.

'Htn&fEpL Bi£a. £'. 182.

When the glad Sun, approaching with his Rays,

Has from the Tropic run out Sixty Days 5

ArBurus, riling from his facred Bed,

Is firft difeover’d in the Ev’ning Shade.

Evt <xy T ’Elplcov xj h pcecov lASry

Oupccvoy, ’Apxlvpoy T eaidv poS'oS'ccTuA.^ Has. 227.

But when Orion , and the 'Dog-Star, come
To the Mid-region of the heav’nly Dome,
The Morn, that blufhing draws away the Night,

Beholds ArBurus in the dawning Light.

If we fix the Pole almoft in the Mid- way between
the Star in the Shoulder of the Idler Bear , and an-

other of the Serpent ,
we fhall have the Satisfadlion

to obferve all thefe Bhrenomena anfwer the Dcfcrip-

5 C 2 tion.
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tion. 1 (hall not enter into the Calculation j for I

would not anticipate the Pleafure, one, that hath no
Notion of the Age of Hefad,

muft have, when he

finds himleif able, with fo much Eafe and Precilion,

to determine it by thefe Characters *.

Hejiod’s Account of the ‘Pleiads is too particular

not to demand our Attention, and require an Expla-

nation in the fame way -j~.

nAwaJW ’AlActfeveoov tTrilzhXojJLZvaMV

*Ap%€&
>

a./J.ri'rti, aporoio 3 S'u&joy.evawv^

'A l £r\ roi runlets re lijmctlx reo^apdaovlcc

Kexpv(paj‘ju- HcriOtf'. Epf> BiCa> I.

Be-

* Since I wrote thi?, I had the Pleafure to find Scaliger concur
with me

—

Hefiodus florebat eo Sarculo, quo ArBurus oriebatur in .

Baotia-, viij. Dio Mart i. Si quid Itc ad CovjcBv.ram facit
>
faltem

apud etccellentes AJbro'igis-, qui ex hoc Parapegmate infra feptuaginta

plus minus Annas Satculum Hefiodi deprehendere pojfunt. Anhnadvers. in

Chron. Eufebii
, p. 6 7. Edit. Lugd. Batav. 1606.

—

The following Paflage in Sir ljaac Newton*0 Chron. p. 95. hath

come to my Hands Once the former. “ Hefiod tells us, that, 60 Days
“ after the Winter Solftice, the Star ArBurus rofe juft at Sun-fct

3
Cl and thence it follows, that Hefiod flourifiied about 100 Years after
‘ c

the Dea h of Solomon
,
or in the Generation or Age next after the

“ Trojan War, as Hefiod himfelf declares.
”

’Tis what we may compute by the prefent Globe 3 for, bringing

ArBurns 10 the Eaftcrn Horizon, the Sun we fliall find in the Ninth
Degree of Aries. Now it enters vy Dec. xi. and 60 Days after, or
Feb. xo. it is in X i°. 30''. when allowing for the Northern Latitude

of ArBums to make it vilible on the Horizon, its Longitude muft
havebeenJU-

fy.° L>Y whereas its Place now is about 20°. zq' . iz".

And the Difference both ways one Sign 6°. 18k &c. which makes
him to have lived 26x4 Years ago.

f Ihfcc Sip/is reteres AgricoUs
i& ex eorum Traditionibus Scriptores

rei rujlica
,

vec non & Medici
,

l'oet<c, & Hiftrici Junt ufi ad Anns
Jemprjlatcs d'fgnandas, &tc. Greg Aftron. p. 130.
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Begin the Harveft, as the Pleiads rife, [Skies;

And take the Plough, when they withdraw the

For Forty Days and Nights their glimm’ring Light,

Obfcur’d to us, no longer chears the Sight.

To this I might add Homers, Image of the Hog-
Star, but efpecially the cxa& Defcription in Hejtod.

3

AH? OTTOiQ/LVCf) OVCtXiyXlOV) 05 TS y.<xAl<?Ct

Axy.'aipov 'uiccfJi^ctivrai heh&fJLW^coKectvolo- IA««F. E'.f.

Like the red Star, that fries th’autumnal Skies,

When frefh he rears his radiant Orb to Sight j

And, bath’d in Ocean, fhoots a keener Light.

—— effl yi TOTg Xei'&t©* app
Bcuou \zzrtp x.e(pcc?\.rii xrg/,1petpzow dy^rpeo^oou

’'Ep^elcu vfxanoi, -wAet ov pj rs yvxlo5 e-wocupet.

'Ho-ioS'd'Epf. E(£a. 0. jy.

For then the Hog-Star governs in his Courfc,

Walks o’er the Heads of Men, who feel his Force,

Comes in the Day, but chiefly fhares the Night.

How beautifully does the fame Writer exprefs the

Gefture of Orion, as he is following the Pleiads

?

Evr av riAjjia/'gs caivoi odpyy.ov 'Qpi&n’os

•bevyuaM) 'uriHcoaiv k r,£po&Sict rzo-or7oy. 2 37"

The Pleiads ,
flying from the threat’ning Scourge

Of flrong Orion,
plunge into the Surge.

Perhaps this may give fome Light to a Paflagc of

Virgil,
that hath very much puzzled his Commen-

tators.

Toy-
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Taygete fimul Os terris oftendit honefturn

Pleias, & Oceani fpretos pede reppulit Amnes :

Aut eadem Sidus fugiens, ubi Fiftcis aquoji

Triftior hybernas Ccelo deftcendit in Undas.
Georg. Lib. 4. 232.

Firfl:, when the pleafing Tleiades appear,

And fpringing upward fpurn the briny Seas :

Again when their affrighted Choir Purveys

The watry Scorpion mend his Pace behind,

With a black Train of Storms, and Winter- wind,

They plunge into the Deep, and fafe Protection

find. ‘Dryden*

Some, I know, by this Sidus underhand the

Southern Fijh, others the Hydra , and Pome the Sum
but how Mr. Hryden came to inPert Scorpio , I fhall

not inquire. Nor fhall I trouble you with any Con-
jectures with regard to the antient Figures : It is cer-

tain there have been Variations in this refpeCt, fince

Ftolemy mentions a Star in the Horn of Aries ; and
it is thought Hipparchus reckoned one, that is now
in the Line, to the firft Foot of Aries *. Whether
the Epithet Ovid gives Capella , does not imply Pome
little Difference, in the Situation of it, from ours, I

leave to the Critics.

Et

* Since I wrote this, I find Sir Ifaac Newton,
in this way, recover

to their former Places the Stars below, by rectifying the Delineation.

In the extreme Fluxure of Eridanuty a Star of the Fourth Mag-
cc

ni ude, of late referred to the Bofom of Cetus.
tC In the Head of Perfeus> a Star of the Fourth Magnitude.
Cc In the Right Hand of Perfeus, a Star of the Fourth Magnitude.
ct In the Neck of Hydrus, a Star of the Fourth Magnitude.
<c In the Left Hand of Cepheus , one of the Fifth Magnitude.”

All whofe Characters he defigns from Bayer.
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Et Olenias Sidus pluviale CapelU,

Taygetenque, Hyadafque 0culls, Arcionque notavi.

Met. Lib. III. 5 94.

1 began to note

The ftorrriy Hyades , the rainy * Goat-,

The bright Taygite , and the fhining Bears,

With all the Sailors Catalogue of Stars.

1 might infill on the Etymology of Ardhirus
,
and

others ; for it appears from the Accounts the Antients

themfelves give us, there was not always the greateft

Uniformity in their Drawings. Ovid fays of Bootes,—-& te tua Plauftra tenebant.

Lib. 2. 177.

Nay, and ’tis faid, Bootes, too, that fain

Thou would’ft have fled, though cumber’d with

thy Wain. r Addifon .

And he lets us know, that Scorpio took up 6o°.

Eft Locus , ingeminos ubi Brachia coneavat Arcus
Scorpios; & Cauda, ftexifque utrinque Lacertis,
Borngit in Spatium Signonm Membra duomm.

1 95*

There is a Place above, where Scorpio
, bent

In Tail, and Aims, furrounds a vaft Extent,-

In a wide Circuit of the Heav’ns he fhincs,

And fills the Space of Two celeftial Signs.

This might be one Reafon of that Compliment
which Virgil paid Auguftus, apart from the other,

which Scaliger afligns.

* Elbow d.

Anne
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Anne novum tardisftdus te menfibns addas,

Qua locus Erigonen inter, Chelafque fequentes

Tauditur ? ipfe tibi jam Brachia contrahit ardens

Scorpius, & Ccelijufta plus parte reliquit.

Georg. Lib. I. 32.

Where in the Void of Heav’n a Space is free.

Betwixt the Scorpion , and the Maid, for thee :

The Scorpion, ready to receive thy Laws,

Yields half his Region, and contra&s his Claws.

It’s true, this Poet knew Libra very well; bur,

perhaps, it made no great Figure among the Afterifms
then.

Libra die fomnique pares ubi fecerit boras,

Et medium Luci, atque Umbrisjam dividet Orbem.
208.

But when Aftrcea's Balance, hung on high,

Betwixt the Nights and Days divides the Sky.

Dryden.

How Taurus was painted at that Time, we learn

from his Defcription.

* Candidus auratis aperit cum Cornibus Annum
Taurus, <& averfo cedens Canis occidit Aftro.

217.

* By reafon the Firft Month of the old Luni-folar Year (on ac-

count of the intercalary Month) began fometimes a Fortnight after the

vEquinox. This may, perhaps, account better for the Propriety of
Virgil’s Expreflion Aperit Annum, than any of his Commentators
have done.

Whfn
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When with his golden Horns, in full Career,

The Bull beats down the Barriers of the Year;

And Argos , and theD^, forfake the Northern
Sphere.

In the laft Verfe we have, perhaps, no Occaflon
for Heinfius’s Correction of adverfo, it we compare
the Diction here with Ovid's,

Per tamen adver/igradieris Cornua Tauri.

Met. Lib. II. So.

The Bull's oppoftng Horns obftrud the Way.

The Inftru&ions Virgil gives in the fame Place, as

to Husbandry, are belt underltood from this new
Difpofition, and may render us fenfible how much
earlier thele Phenomena were then in the Year, to

what they are at prefent *.

Ante tibi Eore Atlantides abfeondantur , &c.

Georg. Lib. I. 221.

But if your Care to Wheat alone extend,

Let Maia with her Sifters firft defeend,

And the bright Gnojian Diadem downward bend.

I know we cannot depend upon all the Exa&nefs

in a Poet, that might be expe&ed from an Aftrono-

mer : But Virgil feems to have made it his favourite

Study.

* Vaulatim Obfervatio hujus Ortus <& Occafus negletia facet, nec ab

atiis ufurpatur ,
qudm a Poetis

,
qui tempora per Circumjlantias taw

’varii Ortus <& Occafus tot Sydertm
(
quibus nihil pulchrius) deferibere

,

veluti pingere folent
,
quamvis plerumque erronee

,
quippe qui Calen-

darii noflri Diem per ejufdem Stella Ortum deferibunt nunc
,

per quern

deferibebatur tempore Cajaris
}
cum tamen tempera di/crepent 14 diebus

fere'. Greg. Aftron. p. 132.

5 D Me
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Me veto primum dulces ante omnia Mufe,
Quarum facra fero ingenti perculfus Amore,
Accipiant 5 Ccelique Vias

, & Sydera monftrent.

Lib. II. 475-

Would you your Poet’s firft Petition hear,

Give me the Ways of wand'ring Stars to know.

Ovid appears alfo perfectly acquainted with the

antient Figures, and the moft accurate way of deli-

neating them, at the fame time that he enlivens them
with their Fiffions.

Confiftimtqne Loco , Specie remanente Corona,

Qui medius nixique Genu, anguemque tenentis.

Met. VIII. 18 1.

— —— •———The Crown retains

Its proper Figure, and a Station gains

Where Hercules in bending Pofture hands.

And drives to gripe the Dragon in his Hands.

Vid. Lib. XIV. 84 6.

How he came by the Account, it is not material to

inquire -

y but there is one Liney
wherein he feerns to

have preferved fome antient Tradition, as to the

Pole.

(pulque Polo pofita ejt glaciali proxima Serpens.

Lib. II. 173

.

The folded Serpent next the frozen Pole.

And there is Rcafon to believe one of the Stars of
that Conjlellation was the antient Polar Star ,

and
might firft give Rife to the Denomination ; for one in

the Tail of the Dragon , of the Third Magnitude,

comes ncaicrt it ot any other. About the lime of

the Floods it was within io' of the Pole7
and might
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pafs for the ‘Polar Star a Thoufand Years after

among thofe Writers, from whom Ovid copied his

Expreflion. However, this is certain, that another

Star of that Conftellation, one of the Fourth Mag-
nitude, was really nearer than any other, when the

old Obfervations were made, which literally juftifics

Ovid's Account. I might take notice of his exad
Reprefcntation of the Difpofition of the Ara

,
and

Awnis, when he makes them the Two Extremes.

Medio tutijfimus ibis

:

Neu te dexterior tortum declinet in Anguetn,

NeveJinifterior prejfam Rota ducat ad Aram.
Inter utrumque tene. —- ib. 13 7-

The middle Way is beft.

Nor where in radiant Folds the Serpent twines

Dired your Courfe, nor where the Altar ftiines.

Shun both Extremes.

But the Infpedion of the Globe, when it is fixed

in a proper Pofition, will convey the beft Idea of all

thefe Appearances; for we derive this Advantage

from the new Conftrudion of it, that it will enable

us to place the fcveral Phenomena before every Eye ;

by which means thofe who have the lead Acquaintance

with thefe Studies, muft be greatly furprifed and
pleafed to obferve the antient Accounts minutely

verified. It is a fort of living over again the former

AgCs, allowing i°. 23'. 30". for every hundred Tears-,

according to Ricciolus and Flamfled,
which is a fort

of Mean between the other Computations.

I fhall not now fuggeft fome other Purpofes, that

might be ferved by this Method* It is fufficient to

recommend the Invention, that it throws fo much

5 D 2 Light
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Light on the common Claflics, to which l have con-

fined this Examination, and which mud be my Ex-

cufe for the Citations. I am, with great Refpeft,

27 Jan. An. 1740. a Didaco de Revillas,

Abbate Hieronym. P. Math. 'Prof. &
R. S. S.

OELO undique nubilo, notoque vehementer

flante, hora poft Meridiem 6*. rubefcens lumen
inter gradus 45 & 55 amplitudinis ortiva: auftralis

apparebat. Maxima ejus fupra horizontem latitudo

gradus circiter 9 a^quabat. Parte tamen Coeli hoii-

zonti proxima ad unum circiter gradum obtenebrata

lpatium fere parallclogrammum gradus 10 latum, 8

aitum lumini conccdebatur
;
quod in fuprcma parte

magis, minus in ima fplcndefcebar. Inter denfiores

nubcs altera fumme nigricans AB Tab. VI. Fig. 3.

horizonti propemodum parallcla, fupra lumen, meri-

diem verfus protcndebatur.

Pofi hora: femiflem vividius fcnfim micabat fplen-

dor 5 fenfimque iterum minucbatur: quod pluries

ufquc ad horam 9 obfervatum. Interim tenuis hori-

The Royal Society’.?

andyour mofl obedient

humble Servant ,

E. Latham,

zonci
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zonti itidem parallela nubecula C"T) lumen a meri-

dionali plaga interfecans, comparebar. Circa horam

9 nubes alia: ab orientali vcrfus meridionalem
plagam paullatim procedentes fplendorem jam lan-

guefccntcm obtegebant: & circa horam 9 •£• penitus

extinguebant. Poll horam 12 largus imber deci-

debat.

Barometrum toto hoc tempore ad altitudinem pol-

licum Parifin. 27. 9 £ conlillcbat. Thermomctrum
mercuriale (quod in aqua ebulliente notat gr. o. 5 in

nive vero falis communis duabus quintis partibus per-

mixta, gr. 180) defignabat tunc temporis gr. 141.

Monemus intcrea lumen hocce nedum fplendidius,

verum & eminentius vifum eodem tempore, & ad

eandem plagam ab nonnullis Viterbio ad Urbem ac-

cedentibus, ac ab aliis in Via Valeria (hoc eft, ad ori -

entem Roma:) quinto fupra vicefimum ab cadcm
urbe milliario iter facientibus.

Corrigenda in Phiiof. Transactions, N° 4^9.
Page 64.6. Line 12. for ic° 02' 00" read to'.

647. Line 7. for Oft. 28. read 27 Oft.

648. Line 9. for 15
11

53' 4" read 15
h

55' f'

LONDON:
Printed for T.Woodward, and C. Davi s, over-

againft Gray s - Inn-Gate in Holbonrn ; Printers
to the Royal Society. M.dcc.xliv.
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J. A new Plotting-Table for taking Plans

and Maps, in Surveying : Invented in the

Tear 1721* ky Henry Beighton, F. R. S.

Infcriked to the Royal Society.

H E principal End and Defign of Writing or

Publifhing, Ihould be to convey down fome
ufeful Knowledge to the reft of Mankind,

lince it is what we are indebted, to communicate
our Talents, in return for thofe Helps we have

received from others.

Whoever writes on any of the pradical Parts of the

Mathematics, his chief End and Aim fhould be, at

one or both of thefe Two Things, Certainty and

Expedition, wherein confifts the very Life and Beauty

of a Science.

That Time and Obfervation have produced better

Inftruments or Improvements, is a Truth not to be

denied; but at the fame time that there may be

new Inftruments, and yet worfe, is equally true : The
eager Third after, and Humour for Things new, and
in Vogue, have fometimes been the Occafion of reced-

ing fome old Inventions, much fuperior to the new
ones in Pradice.

What I have to fay on the Subjed, and to make
what I have been aiming at, fhall be in the

pradical Part of Surveying, viz. The taking of Plans

or Maps. And here, perhaps, I may be thought to

need an Apology, in feeming to propofe a new
Inftrument, whilft I am blaming others for the fame

thing. But when I tell you mine is an old Inftru-

5 E ment

good
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ment improved; where I have obviated all the Diffi-

culties that hitherto attended it; and made it to

anfwer all the Objections that have been raifed againft

it; and demonftrate that it is fubfervient to all Parts

of the Art, for which fuch Inftruments are defigned

;

1 may in lbme meafure feem to be juftified.

The Inftrumen tis (what has been hitherto called)

the ‘Plain Table. One of the chief Objections

againft it was, the Difficulty in fhifting of Papers;

for you were almoft neceflitated, when you were at

work on a Sheet in the Table, to put in all the Work
that is to be contained thereon, (becaufe it is very

impracticable to put it on the Table in the fame
precife Pofition again) and this although it were with

the utmoft Inconveniency, in purfuing fome grand

Station, on circumfcribing the Whole. This is in-

tirely obviated; and I have remedied all the other

Objections againft it (as may be feen hereafter), in

a very ftmple and eafy Manner, which I contrived in

the Year 1721. for making a correct Map of the

County of Warwick y by which, with good Succefs

and Expedition, I completed and publifhed the fame
in the Year 1728. and call the Inftrument The
Plotting-Table.

GrT 7><h h- ! 739- Henry Brighton .

A Defcription of the Plotting-Table.

¥ T is a plain fmooth Board, about 18 Inches fquare,
A and Three-quarters of an Inch thick, as Tab. I.

fig. 1. slBCT), made of Mahogany , Walnut ,

Pear-tree , or Norway Oak,
well clamped at the Ends,

or
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or a brafs Frame round it, to prevent its warping,

and, as much as poflible, fhrinking and fwelling.

Within Six-tenths of an Inch of Two of its op-

polite Sides (and parallel to them and one another)

are Two Grooves E F, GH, cut on the Face half an

Inch deep, to let in Two brafs Holders in the Shape
of NO, Fig. 2. which are each of one Piece of call

Brafs, likcTwo brafs Rulers, joined together at Right

Angles. The perpendicular Part is One-tenth and
Three hundredth Parts of an Inch thick, as at d, half

an Inch deep, and a little Ihorter at each End than the

upper Parr, which is 17 Inches long, Three-tenths

broad, and about Eight Parts of an hundredth of an
Inch thick; about Two Inches and an half from each

End of the Holder, are thick Parts or Bofles in the

upright Piece, as at F and through which are

Holes tapped, to receive the Skrews F S, which
Screws go each through a brafs Plate as T and V> fixed

by Rivets on the under Side of the Table, and little

round Nuts (as at a and b
)
put on them, to confine

them to their Shoulders in turning in the Plates, that

they neither rife nor fall j thefe Holders mull go eafy

in the Grooves, to fink eafy and even with the upper

Surface of the Table. Then, when the Screws enter

the Holes of the Holders, by turning R and S at the

fame time forward, the Holders will fall, and
pinch down any Papers, <&c. that arc under them ;

and, turning backward, will rife and releafe them. In

the Middle of one End of the Table is a Groove, to

receive the Brafs JV, which has the fame fort of Screw
and Fixing as the other, to raife or fall it. But the

Groove is quadrantal, that the Holder W may on
Occafion be turned fo as to lie all on the outlide the

5 E 2 Line
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Line E H, and to crofs it, in cafe of high Winds,
for fecuring the Papers down, on Three Sides ; and .

a Fourth might be added, but there is feldom any

Occafion for it.

To the Centre of the Table underneath, is fixed a

brafs Socket, fo truly made, that the Table may,

when fet, turn round truly horizontally : And a Ma-
chine, cafed with Glafs, in which a Plumbet hangs,

to fet the Table level; or the parallel Plates, and

glafs Tubes of Spirit of Wine, may be ufed, to fet it

horizontal, as any one fees Occafion to fanfy them.

To any one of the Four Edges underneath, is

ferewed a Box and Needle, fet to the Variation.

There belongs to this Inftrumenr, a ftrong Three-

legged Staff, and an Index with plain or telefcopical

Sights, near Two Feet long.

The. Papers, or Charts, for this Table, are to be

either a thin fine Paftboard, fine Paper pafted on
Cartridge-paper, or Two Papers pafted together; cut

as exadly fquarc as is poftible, each Side being nearly

1 6 Inches and an half long, juft as they may (lide in

eafily between the upright Part and under the flat

Part of the Holders.

Any one of thefe Charts will be put in the Table
any of the Four ways, be fixed, taken our, and

changed at Pleafure: Any Two of them may be
joined together true on the Table, if you make each

of them meet exact at the Line LM, whilft near one
half of each will hang over tre Sides of the Table;
or by crefling and doubling each, the Whole of them
will be within the Tabic. And if Occafion fhould

happen, as feldom it docs, by crefling each Paper

both Ways through the Middle, Four of them may
be
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be put on at one time, meeting in the Centre of
the Table.

Each Chart is always crofled by Right Angles
through the Middle, for the Purpofe above, and to

make any of them anfwer to the Guide-Lines on the

Table, Fig, i. IK, LM, drawn quite through the

Centre, and the whole Table. So the grand Ob-
jection of fhifting Papers is obviated.

Its Facility and Difpatch ,

As alfo its Certainty, compared with any of the

mod celebrated Inftruments, I fhall now briefly fet

forth.

But, in order thereto, it may not be improper to

to premife, or lay down, as Lemmata, thefe Three
Things :

1. The effential Bufinefs or Aim in purveying of
Lands or Countries , is either to have an
exaLt Flan

,
or to find the Area infome known

Meajlire .

2. Every thing that is fuperfluous or foreign to

fitch FOefign, is better omitted than taken .

3 . If a true Survey , and exahl Flan be made
,

every Fart will have its jufi Froportion ,

and every Angle its true Opening or Quan-
tity.

Then what need have we of Degrees, Minutes,

&c. ? They are never made any Ufe ot in the

Practice of calling up, or any thing related thereto :

For, if from a Station Two Lines be drawn by a

good Index to Two diftant Objects, will it not be

the
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the very Angle, and identically the fame, as if it had
been taken by the moft celebrated Inftrumcnr, inf

Degrees and Minutes, and laid down by a Protrador ?

The firft is much more expeditious, eafy and cer-

tain, than the other. More expeditious, becaufe

thofe Two Lines are fooner drawn than an Angle
can betaken, which done, Two thirds of the Work
is behind, viss. Writing down and Plotting. More
eafy, as done with One- fourth of the Trouble. More
certain, becaufe one may be liable to Miftakes in

taking the Degrees or Minutes 5 in fetting down, and

in protrading. And if it fhould fo happen, that one
numerical Angle fhould be taken, fet down, or

plotted to the wrong Coaft, (where they depend on
one another) fo great an Error would enfue, that

could not be retrievable, but by going on the Spot,

and performing the Operation anew. Now the

Plotting-Table, after Two Stations, proves every

thing on the Spot ; for, from every Station you are

upon, the Index mud point at the fame time to

any Station on your Map, and its correfponding Ob-
j^ed in the Field ; which is a demonftrative Proof,

for nothing but Truth will agree.

In feveral Branches of the Mathematics, it is ab-

folutely nccelfary to take Angles in Degrees, Minutes,

and their SubdiviRons, as Aftronomy, Trigonometry,

Navigation, Longimetry, inacceffible Heights and

Diftances, <&c. and alfo in taking large Plans, to

calculate and prove Things by Trigonometry ; which
would not only be a Work of Curiofity, but very

commendable. But where the Nature of the Thing
will admit of as good Proof, with One-tenth-part of

the Trouble and Time 5 it would be like running the

So-
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Solution of an eafy Queftion into a long Proccfs of

Algebra or Fluxions, when the plain Rule of Propor-

tion would juftly anfwer the fame.

It is obje&ed. That, in furveying by the Plotting-

Table, the fhrinking or fwelling of the Papers, are a

great Inconvenicncy.

In Anfwer to this, it may be faid, The fame Incon-

veniency attends the furveying by any other Inftru-

ment, fo foon as it is plotted ; for both Velumn and
Paper will fhrink and fwell in the Houle on the Al-

teration ofWeather (as well as all Bodies) ; for a Line
of 48 Chains, plotted by a Scale of 3.2 per Inch, in

a hazy Morning, in a clear Afternoon the fame Day,
meafured but 47 and an half : And there are various

Shrinkings and Swellings, according to the Weather,
and Difference of Paper, &c.

In the Plotring-Table this Inconveniency is in a

great meafure remedied. For in what State foever

of the Weather you put Lines on the Chart, the

Holders give Marks on the Chart as it then flood
; if

it was moifl and fwelled up in the middle Part, you
may, when you either caft up or meafure Lines, by

laying it on a damp Floor, put it in the fame Condi-
tion as ic was when you plotted' the Lines. If you
plotted in dry hot Weather, and are cafling up in

damp or moifl, a little heating by tho Fire will reduce

it to the fame State again. Another Remedy I have
long ufed is, to plot and meafure by Scales of the

fame Paper, which will fhrink or fwell in proportion

as your Map does.

But it will be well to obferve here, that the Shrink-

ing and Swelling alters the Lines only, and not at all

the Angles: For, let a Polygon be never fo much
uni-
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uniformly extended or contra&ed, each Angle mud
contain the fame Number of Degrees and Minutes
as before. Hence this Objection falls no harder on
the Table, than on all other Inftruments.

And here I intended to have ended this Difcourfe :

But as I have fome other fmall Improvements, not

only in the Inftrumental Part, but in a new Method
of difpofing the Maps, and better adapting them to all

fubfervient Ufes ; I proceed.

I fhould have faid before, that each Chart has a

Flower de Lys on its North Edge ; and, as the Needle
is moveable to any Side, Care muft be taken, that

the North End of the Needle, when it ftands, fhould

point the fame Way as the Flower de Lys on the

Charts. ,

I ufe a Needle about Five Inches long, placed in

an oblong wooden Box, but juft fo wide as the Needle
may play double the Degrees of the Variation Weft,

‘viz. 30°. In the Middle of one End is the Flower
de Lys,

and the Box is by Studs and Holes always

put on the Table oblique to the Quantity of the Mag-
netical Variation. I make no other Ufe of the

Needle, than to fet the Table in the Meridian, and to

prevent any great Miftakes, in joining or placing the

Charts wrong.
I have no more than half an Inch of the Needle

that appears from under the Table, for the Reafon it

fhould not be in the Way, or fo fubjefl to be damaged

:

The making the Box fo narrow, is to check its play-

ing, that it may fooncr hang ftill over the Flower de

Lys. The wooden Box, lined with Paper, I find pre-

ferable to a large brafs Box, and large Glafs,. which
in
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in cold and hazy Weather, condenfes the Vapour and
Air fo much, as to make the Needle very languid

and dull.

Farther Ufes, by taking a Survey in the new Method
by the Plotting-Table.

The Charts, thus taken, are more readily laid to-

gether by Numbers on their Edges, which tally, and
make up the whole Map in one Plan, or View, and
are, in thefe Squares, more portable.

In the fecond Place, they are more readily copied,

extended, or contracted. For, by having a Frame of
Wood that juft encompafles a Chart, divided by 19
Threads at equal Diftances, and the fame at Right
Angles, the other Way; each Five or Ten, &c. be-

ing diftinguifhed by Silk of a different Colour ; a

Reet is made of 400 Geometrical Squares, from
which, having a Velumn or Paper fo divided by lefter

or greater Squares ; then drawing or copying by Help
of the Lines into thofe new Squares, you have your
true Map contracted or extended.

Large Maps of Lordfhips are not any ways con-

venient, or portable, to have recourfe to on the Spot
or Place they reprefent; being fubjeCl to Damages,
unfit to be opened in rainy Weather, very trouble-

fome in the Wind, and very difficult to find out the

Part you want. To remedy all thefe Inconveni-

ences, fome Years ago I contrived a new Method of
difpofmg them, in fuch Manner as makes them more
fure, fafe, ready, convenient, durable, and portable,

than any other Method.

5 F And
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And this is done by imitating the Geography of
the World, which firft gives the Whole, then the

feveral Kingdoms, Countries, Provinces, and minuter

Parts and Divifions, feverally and more at large.

Fird, It will be highly neceffary, that a General

Map of the whole Lordfhip (Country, &c.) be drawn
in one Sheet of Paper or Velnmn, to give the Form,
Idea, and Proportion, that the Parts bear to the

Whole, and one another; by which Situations, Bear-

ings of the Towns, Villages, Roads, and remarkable

Places, will be feen at one View : And this rauft be

reduced to fo fmall a Scale, as the intended Sheet

may comprehend the Whole. A Scale of about n
or 12 Chains in an Inch, will plot a Lordfhip of

more than 2000 Acres, in the Compafs of 1 6 Inches

and One quarter Square ; which may be a convenient

Size to make Two Leaves, and open in a Folio Book.
This Map may exprefs the Roads, Rivers, Streets,

Boundaries, Inclofures, and common Field Lands
fingly, in cafe they be not lefs than 40 or 50 Links in

Breadth : The Pieces that contain not lefs than about 1 o
Acres, will admit of Room to write the Owners
Names and Quantities in Statute Meafure, as in Fig.

4. But for all the fmall Parts, there will not be

room to explain them : Therefore

I divide the general Map into as many Geome-
trical Squares, as it took Charts in furveying by the

Table, by red Lines, as in Fig. 3. horizontally and
perpendicularly, as noted by 0,0,0,0, &c. which, by a

Scale of 32 per Inch, may take about 15 Charts in

Number: In the opened: Place near the Middle of
each Square, in a fmall Circle, I number them with
red Figures 1,2,

3

corrcfponding to the original

Charts

:
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Charts : And in the Middle of each of their Sides,

Numerical Letters, fhewing how the particular Maps
are to join to each other.

The particular Maps are each as large as the general,

and numbered at the Top I. II. III. &c. correfpond-

ing to the Squares in General, as Fig. 4. where, in the

Right Hand Margin, is put V. and at the Bottom IX.

/hewing the Fifth Map tallies to the Side, and the

Ninth to the Bottom, or South Fart: The general

Map being an Index, fhewing how they join to each

other.

By thefe particular Maps may be fhewn all the

leffer Quantities, with their Tenure, Owners Names,
and Contents; and, by the Scale, are capable of fhew-

ing the Lengths of any Lines, and the DimenFons,
fo as to difcover any Encroachments, and record their

Shape and Extents to Pofterity : A mod valuable Ufe
of a Survey and Map.

All thefe Maps are bound up in Order, in a Folio

Book, to open freely, which will be not only very

portable, but ufeful to have recourfe to on any Oc-
cafion ; fecure from Damages of Weather, as well as

more durable and ornamental.

The Terriers to thefe Maps are made in the fol-

lowing Manner; either bound in a Book of a Pocket

Size by themfelves, or along with the Maps.

The Names of the Freeholders, Copyholders, Cot-

tagers, Tenants, are put in an Alphabetical

Order.

Re*5 F 2
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Tho. Tower.

Refer,

to the

Map.

The Names of the Lands,

their Situations and Boun
daries.

Tenure
Free-

hold

Copy-
hold

IV. f. 4 .

IV. f. 6.

IV. e. 6.

1

Ca/mer-C/ofe in the Village

of B.—the Parifh of Gui
W. TownfexdE. Own S.

The Houfe and Home
(lead called Broadmoor

HorfeClofe W.OwnE.N.S
Hor/'e Clofe Guinne W.
Broadmoor E. Pitts N. S.

Freehold

Copyhold

Freehold

a

XI

r

1

1

P

6

r8 2 28

In this like Manner, under every different Name,
may all the Parcels be expreffed feparately^

To find any Piece or Parcel of Land in the Lord-

fhip readily, firft find the Tenant's or Owner’s Name
in the Alphabetical Order, under which, in the Se-

cond Column, may the Parcel be found. The Third

fhews whether it is Free or Copyhold ; the Fourth or

Fifth, the Quantity in Statute Meafure, either Free or

Copyhold.
The numerical Letter in the Margin cn the Left

IV. fhews it is in the Fourth particular Map; f. <5.

refers to the Parts of the Map ; find f. at the Top, and
6 on the Left Side, and in the Angle of meeting of
thofe Squares is the Houfe, Clofe; and fo for any
other.

There is but one Objettion I can at prefent forefee,

that can bear any Weight againft this Method of
dividing the general Map, m.

That by dividing the fame into geometrical

Squares, many of the Parcels, Lands and Grounds,
will be cut into Two feparate Pieces j one Part

whereof will lie in one particular Map, and the reft

in
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in another; as in Fig. 4. Map IV. Part of Calmer and

Broad-Clofe will be in the Vth Map.
In this Cafe, it is ufaal to put the Owner’s Name,

and Quantity, in that which is the greater Part, and
in the Terrier refer alfo to the Remainder ; where, if

the Shape, Lengths, &c. are required, they may be
difcovered.

But as this may not be fatisfadory, or fully anfwer
the Objedion; the Two following Methods will

intirely obviate the Difficulty, and make them as

fully fubfervient to all Purpofes, as any large and
intire Map on one Piece.

1. The firft Method is, to take juft fo much in a

particular Map as is circumfcribed by fome known
Roads, Lanes, Brooks, Boundaries of particular

Owners or Tenants Lands : This, indeed, will often

make the Map very difproportional, and irregularly

ffiaped; but cannot be a material Objedion, by
reafon, in Surveys, there is feldom any thing regu-

larly ffiaped.

2. The fecond Method is, to have a wider Margin,

or rather draw the particular Maps by a fmaller Scale,

as Four Chains in an Inch, inftead of Three Chains
20 Lines -

3 and that will allow Room to add the Parts

of the Parcels fo cut off in the Margin, as in Fig. 5.

the IVth particular Map varied, where the Whole of
Broadmoor and Calmer is drawn; then in the Vth
and IXth particular Map, may the fmall Parts, which
are in the IVth, be drawn in full : Then will they

join by indenting or tallying one into another.
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To reduce a Scale to ft exactly your generalMap.

Firft fee what Extent the whole Survey takes on
the Charts you laid it down by in the Field, viz. the

greateft Depth and Breadth, as from the Specimen of
the general Map it may appear.

Depth

The Whole

Breadth
N9 2.== 10 Inches. N 9

8.=5 Inches.
N° 6. 16H N 9

9. i6ikN9 11. 1 6 if 10. 16HN° 13. 10 f 11. 1

7 • 61-

53 ?
' The Whole 60 f | qr.

Then having fixed on the Size of the general Map
to be 16,37 Square, I form a Scale of 60 -per Inch,

that may juft extend the whole Breadth of the 16,37

Inches? by which you may form all the Squares, and

Parts of Squares, in Depth and Length, as above? and

at Fig. 3- is divided.

The Breadth of the whole Map, by a Scale of 3 2,

is 60,62 Inches, which I would reduce into the Com-
pafs of 16* and -5-= 16,37 Inches.

Divide 60,62 by 16,37, gives 3.7, which multiplied

by 3,20, makes the Product 11,84, that is 11 Chains

84 Links in an Inch, the Scale for the general Map.

Thus have I done all I intended ?but fliall obferve,

that feveral of thefe Tables have been made, and, as

People have fanfied, with Alterations and Additions ;

but all Variations are not really Improvements. The
fetting it horizontally by Spirit— Tubes, may be

curious enough: But as the Difference is very incon-

fiderable and indifccrnible, when it Hands Two
or
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or Three Degrees out of the Level, I fhall not trouble

myfelf or others about it 5 only further obferve, that

when Grounds are declining much, and very uneven,

if the Table hands horizontal, unlefs the Sight or

Mark on the lower Part is fo high as its Top makes
a Level with the upper Part of the Table, which is

feldom done, or practicable, I do not fee why fuch

a Strefs fhould be laid on the Inftrument’s being level,

when neither the View by the Index, nor the Mea-
fure of the Line, either can be, or is taken horizon-

tally : If the Sight of the Index hand nearly perpen-

dicular at every Obfervation, it is more than fuffi-

cient for any Exa&nefs requifite in a Survey.

II. A Letter from Richard Richard Ton, M, 2).

and F.R.S. to Sir Hans Sloane, ^V.R.S.^Co
inclojing a Taper from William Wright

3

Surgeon, concerning a large Tiece of the
' Thigh-bone, which was taken out, and its -

Tlace fupphed hy a Callus.

SIR,

I
Take this Opportunity of inquiring after your
Health by rtiy Son, who waits upon you with

the inclofed, and Part of the OsFemoris accompany-

ing it [fee Tab. I. Fig. 6.]. As the Cafe appeared to

me fomething remarkable, I thought proper to com-
municate it to you. It was drawn up by Mr. Wright

,

a Surgeon, in Bradford, in the Weft-Riding of this

County, who performed the Cure 5 and a few Days

ago.
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ago, for my Satisfa&ion, brought the PeiTon hither,

who that Day had walked Nine Mites before Noon.
I examined the Part where the Bone was taken out,

which is on the Infide of the Thigh, about Four Inches

above the Knee; and found the' Thigh quite ftrait,

but rather thicker than the other, where the Callus

fupplics the Defed of the Bone taken out. He ap-

pears to be very well and healthy, and makes no
Complaint of any Weaknefs, or Uneafinefs, in the

Part j neither is he in the leaf! lame. He brought

the Bone, which I herewith fend, fome time ago,

and, at my Requeft, drew up the Cafe : You may
make whatUfe of it you pleale: I really believe the

Contents to be true; and fhall be glad of all Oppor-
tunities of obliging you: If any thing farther occurs

to me worth your Notice, you may be fure I fhall

give you an Account of it. I find a Cafe of this

^sXcvdiwRuyfch'sMufeumAnatomicum^Fag. 172. but

he gives no Account of the Cure ; neither is it fo

extraordinary in itfelf, as it is only Part of the Os
Tibia which is feparated; and this which I fend

you, appears to me to be the whole Subftance of the

Bone, except what was eat away before it was taken

our.

Bierley, Jan. 1 6 . 1739-4.0.

Tour very humble Servant,

Richard Richardfon.

SIR ,

T HIS Bone is Part of the Os Femoris,
taken out

of a young Man’s Thigh, viz. 20 Years old,

about the latter End of March 1738- His Name is

Hird Ramfden,
he lives at a Place called Braithwait»

near Kighley. His Lamenefs was occafioned by a

Fever,
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Fever, which was tranflated into his Thigh, where it

impoftumated, and was afterwards opened 5 but, not

healing again, left Three or Four carious or fiftulous

Ulcers, which difcharged a great Quantity of Sanies,

and fetid Matter. In this Condition he had been Six or

Seven Years, before I was concerned for him, and
was looked on as incurable ; this continual Difcharge

had reduced him almoft to a Skeleton. I examined
his Ulcers with my Probe, and found in one of them,

which was on the Infide of his Thigh, a rotten Bone:

I dilated the Orifice with Gentian and Sponge Tents,

and afterwards I laid it open about Three or Four
Inches: I then drdfed it with Tinffiure of Myrrh,

and Doflils of dry Lint ; and at every Dreffing, over

the carious Bone the Powder of Rad. Ariftot. Myrrh ,

and Euphorb. in order to promote Exfoliation

:

With thefe Applications the Bone began to loofen,

which looked much larger than I expetted. I was
afraid of making another Incjfton becaufe of the

Crural Artery, which lay very near the Place where
the Bone was taken out : I therefore chofe rather to

do it gradually by dilating the Orifice, than run the

Rilque of another Incifion. The fame Dreffing was
continued, and the fpongy Flefh kept down with the

Powder of Mercur. pracipit. rub . & Alum. U(l.

~aa' At every Dreffing I raifed the Bone with a

hooked Inftrument, and in about Four Months time

I got it quite out. The Cavity was afterwards kept

open for fome time, with Doffils of dry Lint, to

make way for fome loofe Pieces that were left be-

hind. The Ulcer, after it was well digefted, healed

up in a little time. During this time his Knee was

very much contra&ed, which was afterwards extended

5 G by
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by the Ufe of emollient Fomentations. He now is

perfe&ly found, and in a good State of Health, walks

ftrait, and his Thigh is not any fhorter than the other.

This is the true State of the Cafe. I am,

SIR ,

Bradford, Jan. 15 . 1 739- Tour humble Servant >

William Wright.

ILL An Account of a monjlrous Foetus, refem-

bling a hooded Monkey: Communicated by

Mr. William Gregory of Rochefter.

A Woman, aged 44, of an athletic Body, con-

ceived with Child a little before Chriftmas

1730. upon which enfued all the ufual Symptoms of
Pregnancy. Soon after Conception, fome Fellows

who travel the Country, with a Bear and a Monkey,

placed themfelves before the Woman's Door, in order

to make Divcrfion for the Populace. The Monkey
had a Hood on, which reached to his Shoulders, of
which the Woman took prodigious Notice 5 and ail

the time the Monkey was playing his Tricks, in turn-

ing over a Stick, &c. the Woman could not keep her

Eyes off from him. Some fmall time after, the Wo-
man met a Man of a thin, pale, difmal Afpeft, upon
whom fhe looked very earneftly, and thought his

Face to be (to a Tittle) like the Monkey’s Face.

When the Woman was quick with Child, and the

Foetus began to move, the Woman felt it turn over

and
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and over, many times fucceffively, juft as the Monkey
turned over the Stick 5 and as often as it moved, it

was in the fame Manner. - In the Seventh Month of
her Pregnancy, (he was taken ill, with a Vomiting,
Gripes, and Loofenefs, which foon ceafcd without

the Help of Medicine ; upon which the Woman's
Belly began to grow lefs, and the Foetus did not

move fo often, nor fo ftrong, as before. The Wo-
man began to be very uneafy, thought her Cafe dan-

gerous, and that fhe was not with Child ; upon which
fhe confulted me. I examined how fhe was from
the Beginning, and found her Cafe as above related :

I then gave it as my Opinion, that fhe was with Child,

and begged fhe would not take any Medicine, until

her Time of Reckoning was expired, which (with

much Difficulty) I prevailed upon her to confent to.

I was fent for in a Month after, and was defired to

give her fomething to bring down her great Belly, fhe

believing herfelf not with Child. I was ftill of Opi-

nion fhe was with Child, and told her, that what (he

felt move in her Belly, was in all Probability a Child

;

and the Fulnefs of her Breafts, and other Symptoms,
were ftrong Proofs of her being with Child. I en-

deavoured to convince her, that there was no Danger
in her Cafe, as far as I ccfuld apprehend ; fhe being

then in tolerable good Health, and able to attend the

Affairs of her Family. I again prevailed upon her to

defift from taking Medicine for a Month longer : The
Month elapfed, and no great Alteration. She felt

fomething move faintly about the Expiration of the

Ninth Month, when I vifited her, and was then in

tolerable good Health, though very uneafy at her

great Belly : I told her, that fhe might be miftaken in

5 G 2 her
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her Reckoning, and that (he would go a Month
longer : She was pofitive fhe was not miftaken, for

that Ihe had miffed her Menftrua fome time before

Chriftmas, which fhe never ufed to mifs, but when
with Child ; and now fhe could not believe herfelf

with Child, by reafon her full Time of Pregnancy
was expired. I told her the Danger of taking purg-

ing Medicines, whilfl (he was with Child; and gave

her Inftances in the Neighbourhood, of the fatal

Confequences of fome Mens Pradice in the like

Cate ; by which I again prevailed upon her to tarry

another Month,. at the Expiration of which I gave my
Patient a Vifit, and found her much as fhe was when
I faw her before. Now Ten Lunar Months were
clapfed, and my Patient felt nothing move in her

Belly for Six Weeks paft: I then confeffed I had
miftook her Cafe, but gave her Hopes there was ftill

a Probability of removing her Diftemper, and reftoring

her to Health j in order to which I immediately fent

her an Infufion of Sena, Rhubarb, Sal. Tartar. &c.
cum Syr. de Rhamno, which fhe did not take for

Two Days after, being the 5 th of September 1731.
My Patient took the Potion about Five in the Morn-
ing, and before Six file was taken with the moft ex-

quifite Travail-pains : A Meffenger was difpatched for

me, but, before I could come to her Affiftance, (ho

was delivered ; the Foetus came, with the Rlacenta,

Membranes,
and Humours, all whole, which were pre-

ferved until I came, which was foon after } and, to

my great Surprize, found the Foetus as before-men-

tioned. 1 took out my Incifion-knife, and divided

the Membranes j fo took out the Foetus, with the

Twift in the Navel-ftring, as it now appears; the

Mem-
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Membranes were very ftrong, but the Humours were
very foul, and but fmall in Quantity, though not

fetid. My Patient, who is a Woman of Probity and

good Underftanding, declared, from ftrong Reafons,

that fhe conceived at the Time above-mentioned, and

was delivered as mentioned before ; the T wills in the

Navel-ftring areDemonftration, that the Foetus moved
in the Matrix, in the manner my Patient defcribcd.

The Oddnefs of the Cafe made me more particular in

giving a true Hiftory of it, which, I hope, will be an

Excufe for my Prolixity. I need not here mention
the exaft Refemblance of the Foetus to a hooded

Monkey : The Foetus itfelf will (hew it more particu-

larly than I can relate it.

I aver the above Cafe to be ftridtly true, to the

beft of my Knowledge, as witnefs my Hand this 3 oth

Day of April 1 7 3 3 •

From Rochefter. William GfCgOry.

IV. The Cafe of Mary Howell, who had a

Needle run into her Arm, and came out at

her Breaft.

fJ[AR T Howell, late of Ofwaldejlry in Shropjhire,

Spinfter, had on the 3d Day of March 1732. a

fmall Needle, which fhe had ftuck upon the Sleeve of
her Gown, by her accidentally running againft a

Door, drove, with fome Thread twifted about it,

into her Left Arm, about Six Inches below her

Shoulders and a young Woman, (one Mary Trice)

5 endca.-
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endeavouring to draw out the faid Needle, broke off

the Eye thereof, and left the Needle in her Arm

:

Upon which fhe diredly applied to Mr. Tomkins, a

Surgeon, in the fame Town, who endeavoured to

extract it, but could not, without laying her Arm
open, which fhe would not fuffer. About a Month
after which fhe felt a gnawing Pain above the Place

where the Needle ran in, and up to her Left Shoul-

der, which lafted her Three or Four Days, and fo

returned by Fits, till at length (about 17 Weeks ago)

fhe felt a gnawing Pain (fhe thought) at her Sto-

mach, which made her very fick, and reaching to

Vomit, and continued to afflidt her (efpecially in the

Mornings) till about the Sunday after Eafter\?SS.\ in

the Evening of which Day fhe fanfied a Pin was got

into her Right Breaft, in the under Part; and Two
Days after applied to Mr. Robert Nanney , Surgeon,

in Fetter-lane , who the fame Day lanced her faid

Breaft, and extracted the fame Needle, as fhe verily

believes, as having no Eye, but the Thread ftill twifted

round it. Which Needle, about an Inch long,

without an Eye, and with Thread ftill twifted about

it, fhe produced before feveral ; and fhe faith, that

from the Time of the faid Needle being fo drawn
forth, fhe never had any Return of Pain in her Breaft,

Stomach, Shoulder, or Arm.

London, June 2

.

1759 .

V. Mr.
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V. Mr. Alexander Orme
5

s peftoral Syrup, fent

in a Letter to Sir Hans Sloan e, Bar
*

•
&c.

from Culcutte, dated Jan. ly 173$.

Nantsjera Pats
j
a Horti Malabarici cum toto

q. v. Incif. & contuf. coq. ex aqua font. q.f.

Colatura fortiter expreff. adde Sacchari par

pondus, & coque adSyrupi confiftentiam abfque

clarificatione.

Some Ufes of the pe&oral Syrup.

A Drop or two, with a little Honey, given to new-
born Infants, greatly helps the neceffary cleanf^ig

of the Bowjels. Three or Four Drops are a fafe Puke
for them, and cleanfe the Stomach and Bowels from
that Phlegm that caufes their Gripes.

It is of great Service in moft Afthma’s, and has

relieved, when the bell Remedies have failed. If

the Fit is violent, give a large Spoonful of it, which
will foon procure a Vomit or two. If the Fit is mo-
derate, Two Tea Spoonfuls three times a Day will

be fufficient.

In Fevers that are attended with a laborious Breath-

ing, it has been found ferviceabie.

It is excellent in the Small-pox, as well to vomit

in the Beginning, as to help on the nccelfary Salivar

tion in the confluent Sort.

It helps Coughs, and promotes Expe&oration.

From thefe few Hints,, a Phyfician will be able to

adjuft its Ufe in other Diftempers. I fhould not

re-
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recommend it, had not repeated Experience con-

vinced me of its Ufefulnefs: And that it may be of
Ufe to Pofterity, I mean to Phyficians that are really

fuch, I give the Receipt of it to be given to the

Piefident and Cenfors of the College of Phyficians,

London.

VI. A Letter from the Revd Mr. Henry

Miles to Mr. John Eames^ F. R. S. concern-

ing the Seed of Fern.

SIR >

I
N the Edition which the celebrated Boerhaav

e

and Gaubius have given us of Swammerdams
Biblia Naturx, Jive Hijloria Infettorum , in Dutch
z\\&Latin> 2 Vol. in Fol. printed at Leyden 1737- and

1738. we have an Epiftolary DifTertation on the Seed

of the Male Fern,
together with a very curious Cur,

reprefenting the Seed-vefTels, their Mechanifm, and
the Seed, as viewed by a good Microfcope; inferted

at the End of the faid Hiftory. The Cut I have at-

tempted, with my unskilful Hand, to draw, as well as

I could ; and, pofiibly, it may help you to conceive

of the Form of what it isdefigned to reprefent, in fome
meafure.

The Author, I find, claims to himfelf the having

firft difeovered the Seed of Fern , in his DifTertation,

at the Beginning :
“ You rightly judge ” (fays he to his

Friend) “ me to have been the firft, " &c. Boerhaave
fays,
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fays, that he fhewed them to the Botanic Profeffor at

Leyden Anno 1673. and that he had drawn the

Figures of them. But I find Dr. William Cole fent

an Account of the Seeds of divers of the Plants called

Dorfiferous,
to * Dr. Robert Hooky in a Letter dated

September 30. 1669. and gives a pretty juftDefcription

of the Seed-veffels, and the manner in which they

grow, and intended a Delineation of the Figures.

Swammerdamms great Piety, which fhines confpi-

cuoufly throughout his Work, teaches me in Charity

to conclude, he fpake what he thought to be true

;

and, poffibly, he might have made the Difcovery

many Years before the time when he fhewed the

Seeds to the Profeffor. However, I am humbly
confident of this, (after numberiefs Trials made with
all kinds of Microfcopes, and in all Portions, and
with different Lights) that Swammerdamms Account
is juft and accurate, in every Point. 1 have viewed
the feveral kinds of Ferny Englijh Maidenhair, other

forts of Maidenhair, Wall-rue, Harts-tonguey and
find the Seed-veffels of the fame Form in all, fome
little Difference being between fome of them in the

Size only , and in the manner of their being inferted

on the Back of the Leaf, with the Numbers in various

Plants, there is a more confiderable Difference. I

obferve, where you have fewer Seeds, you have more
of a fort of Fungus, orTubercule, very like what is

called Jews-earsy which feems to me defigned to

fhelter the Seed, which grow, as under Covert, round

about them. In the Female Fern, and Fnglifl)

* Who was the firft Englijlman that difcovered the Seed of the

Tern by the Help of a Microlcope.

$ H Maid-

-
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Maidenhairr the whole Surface of the Leaf on the

Infide feems covered, fo the Seeds guard one another

in fome meafure, though in thefe I find, after the

Seed velfels are {hook off, fmall Membranes here-

and-there on the Surface, a little curled, looking as

if they had been raifed with the Edge of a fharp Pen-

knife, from the Skin of the Leaf, not altogether

unlike the Pieces, of Skin we are wont to raife in

trying a Penknife on ones Hand.
The Plant which I have attempted a Figure of at

B, Tab. IT. with its Seed-velfels, &c. is the Filix mas
‘Dodontei ; on the Infide of the Leaves of which are

ufually feen feveral Spots placed in a regular manner,

of a Light-brown or Rulfet. In this Plant the prin-

cipal Part of thefe Spots is the Fungus before-men-

tioned, around which the Seed-velfels are inferted.

The Seed-velfels confift of a Stalk, by which they

are inferted into the Leaf, as c c, of a fpringy ribbed

Chord ee,
having a great Number of annular Ribs,

exa&ly refembling the annular Cartilages in the

Afpera Arterial and I know nothing in Nature fo

aptly refembling this Chord, as the AJ'pera Arteria
of a fmall Bird, as a Robin or Nightingale, &c.
This Chord incircles the globular membranaceous
Pod, wherein the Seed lies, adhering to it, and
dividing it into Two Hemifpheres. The Pod ff is,

in Appearance, compofed of a fine whitifh Mem-
brane, fomewhat like that which lines the Infide of
a Pca-lhcll. The Seeds, Fig. 3. k, are irregular in

Shape, and in the Surface ol them, a little refembling

a fort of Net- work, which I have endeavoured, in my
rude Manner, to mimic.

In
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In viewing this admirable Produdion of Divine

Wifdom in this Plant, I ufe a fingle Lens, and no
deep Magnifier, that I may have the Advantage of the

Light falling on the Objeds. I throw a Quantity of
Seed-veflels on a circular Piate of Ivory ; and, if the

Plant be newly gathered, (the proper Time is about
the Beginning of September) I often have the Pleafure

of feeing the Seed-veffels burft; the Motion of which
at that time may be feen by a good Eye unaflifted.

But, when I happened to light of a Pod not thoroughly

crifp, I have had the Satisfadion of feeing the gradual

Procedure of the Burfting of the Veffel, in order to

the fcattering the Seed, in the following Manner

:

Firft, the Chord breaks, and by expanding rends the

Folliculum or Pod in Two Parts: By going on to

expand itfelf, as it departs from a Curve, and approaches

to a Right Line, it rends itfelf away from the glo-

bular Pod gradatim,
till it be wholly difcharged from

it when, as there can be no further Refiftance made
to the Chord in expanding itfelf, it naturally gives a

hidden Jerk (which in this Cafe is very gentle) ; and
thereby the Seeds are fhed on the Surface of the Plate,

in the fame manner as if you were to call fome Grains

of Corn out of a Bowl on the Plane of a Table- board

:

This I have feveral times feen with unfpeakable Plea-

fure j but where the Velfel is more crifp, the Mo-
tion of it in burfting wholly efcapes the Sight, flying

away with great Violence beyond the Field which the

Lens takes in. Sometimes I have obferved the Pod
to be io, fometimes 20 Minutes in burfting 5 in which
time you may have a diftind View of the Procedure.

I would add, that I have more than once feen the

Pod broke in the Side by fome Accident, as at /j and

S H 2 the
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the Seed lodged within, while the Chord has been
whole, and ftill embraced it.

One might have the Opportunity of feeing this

curious Piece of Divine Mechanifm to greater Ad-
vantage, if I could find a way to get the Seed-veftels

from the Leaves in a lefs rude manner than by rub-

bing them ; for they will not eaftly be difcharged from
the Leaves, (for I believe they continue a Month
after the Seeds are difperfed) fo as to colled any

Number of them together, and this Method burfts

them. When I have been attempting this, they fly

about like exceeding fine Vapour or Smoke, and are

very troublefome to one’s Hands, &c. by getting into

the Pores like Cowidge .

In the Paper marked Ay is a Reprefentation of a

fmall Piece of the Leaf of Harts-tongue magnified,

taken from Dr. Grew s Anatomy, or Hiftory of Plants,

Plate 72. referred to Book IV. Page 200. I was fur-

prifed to fee that Cut fo little refembling the true

Figure: Indeed the Dodor fays it was a cloudy Day
when he viewed the Objed; and I am fure he had

no juft Notion at all of the Spring which embraces

the Pod, as to its Texture ; for it is by no means fpiral,

or like a Screw [I have fent you a little Bit in a Paper,

to be fubmitted to your Examination] ; nor do the

Seeds grow in that regular Manner, as reprefented in

the Figure.

Whatever Ufe may otherwife be made of thisDif*

covcry, a moral one naturally prefents itfelf to us ;

•viz. To admire the infinite Wifdom and Skill of the

Wonderful Creator: For what thinking Mind
can help being ftruck with Aftonifhmenr, when he

confidcrs the Seed-vejfels of a coarfe Plant, fo minute

as
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as to fly about in the Air like Vapour, but a little

Remove from being invifible to a naked Eye, framed

with fuch curious Mechanifm, containing a great

Number of Seeds, too fine to be kenn’d by the acuteft

Sight without the help of Glafles!

Tour moji humble Servant,

Tooting, Od. 29. 1741

H. Miles.

References to Tab. II.

Fig. 1. A Branch of the Plant.

Fig. 2. The Seed-vefiels.

Fig. 3. The Seeds.

eta.. A Branch of the Male Fern.

fi fi. Refer to the Leaves-, on the Back-fde where-

of, the Excrefcencies , like Jews- ears, grow,

around which grow the Seed-vejfels.

c c. The Stalks ofthe Seed-vejjels.

d. A Shoot from the Stalk, producing fometimes
another Seed-vejfel on the fame Stalk.

e e. The fpringy Chord, embracing the Rod, which
contains the Seed.

f f. The Rod.

g. The Rod with a Crack or Chink in it, to

reprefent its being about to be divided into

Two Hemifpheres.

hh. The Chord expanded, approaching a right

Line.

i i. The Two Hemifpheres, when the Rod is

divided in two.

k. The Seeds.

l. Seeds in the Rod, the Membrane being broke

and turned up.

VII. Ex-
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VH. Extratt of a Letter from Jof. Ignat, de

Torres, M. T). to the Royal Society,
containing an extraordinary Cafe of the

Heart of a Child turned upfide down.

Gandia in Valentia, March 19. 173 8. N. $.

U PON occafion of mentioning Anatomy,
I am in Hopes you will not be dif-

pleafed with an Account of a new and furpriling

Prodigy concerning the Heart, the like of which was
never hitherto obferved, till I faw it on the 29th of
"December 1736. in a new-born Female Infant of the

Town of Almoyna, and faithfully delineated it. In-

numerable 5Phenomena have been obferved in the

human Heart, fome few of which I fhall mention.

Ballonius faw a Heart fo large, that its monftrous

Size alone, without any Defed in the Lungs, occa-

fioned an Aflhma.

Bartholinus found Caruncles in the Ventricles.

Spilembergerns obferved a fmall Bone therein,

which occafioned a Rhthijis.

Zacntus Lufitanus tells us from the Report of

another Perfon, that a * Worm was found in the Left

Ventricle, which brought on dreadful Symptoms.
Its Head was yellow, its Body white, and its Tail

fplit.

Riolanus opened the Body of a Man, whofe Heart

was cartilaginous.

According to Raygerus, the Aorta with the

Valves was found olhlied j which was the Caufe

of fudden Death. Ge-

* Rather a Polyput. C, M.
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Gene/us of Valencia, a very able Phyfician, has

apprifed me in one of his Letters, that, upon opening

his young Son, he found the Heart inverted j that is,

the Left Ventricle on the Right, and the Right on
the Left Side.

Amor&fius faw a Heart with Two Points, which on
the Oudide fhewed the Two Ventricles.

Sirenarius found a Heart with its Cone in the

Right Side, and there the Pulfation was conftantly

felt.

Martinezius, Firft Phyfician to the King of Spain

,

obferved in a new-born Male Infant, the Heart pufhed

out of the Breaft, with its Cone and Bafis lying hori-

zontal, and without a Pericardium : A new and

remarkable Phenomenon , as if the Heart, not bearing

fo clofe a Confinement, burft through the Breaft,

and, having broke the Sternum, appeared on the

Outfide.

I omit Benivenus , Muretus, Scultetus , and GierJ-

dor/ who obferved the Heart hairy, and found Stones,

Polypufes and Abfcejfes in its Ventricles.

In fine, I have obferved, in a new-born Female

Infant, the Heart without a Pericardium, and turned

upfide down, fo that its Bafis, with all the Veflels,

had fallen down as low as the Navel ; and its Apex,

ftill on the Left Side, lay hid between the Two
Lungs. It would be a great Pleafure to me, to tranf-

mit this uncommon Obfervation to Pofterity in a

proper Light. But as it will require a Difcourfe too

large for a Letter, and am apprehenfive of being

tedious, at prefent I only fend you this Notice of it,

but promife that - as foon as I have finished a Difler-

tation thereon, which I have already begun, I will

fend
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fend it to the Royal Society, with a Figure of the

Infant, with the Parts in their proper Site* One
thing I cannot pafs in Silence, viz. how the Circu-

lation could be carried on, the Heart being thus in-

verted ; and yet the Child lived feveral Days after

Birth. I obferved the Heart from its Bafts, whence
the Aorta and pulmonary Artery fpring, and where
the Cava and .pulmonary Vein enter it, to its Cone,
furrounded loofely with feveral Windings of thefe

Veifels, through which the Blood’s Circulation mull

necefiarily be performed. A wonderful Sagacity in

Nature ! but I fhall referve the reft for my Tradt.

VIII. Johannes Gaftillioneus Dn0 de Mon-
tagny, V. 2).

c
Philofoph. Frof. in Acad. Lau-

zannefi, Reg. Soc. Lond. Soc. &c. de Curva
Cardioide, de Figura fuafic ditta.

ON ignoro, V.C. novarum curvarum invefti-

gationem, tanquam nimis Analyftis facilem.

contemni : Cum tamen D. Carre, non mediocris

Geometra Regix Scientiarum Academic, (28 Feb.

1705.) novam curvam, quanquam vixfummafequens
faftigia rerum

,
proponere non dubitarit; cur tibi,

viro in amicos benigniilimo, nonnulla, quas mihi

ejufdem Carre dilfertationem legenti venerunt in

mentem, feribere non auftm \ Sed prooemiis omiftis,

ad rem.

Semicirculi BMA, (Fig. 1. 2. 3. Tab. III.) diameter

BA, ita, puntto B peripheriam radens, ut Temper

S. P.

tranT
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tranfeat per pun&um A gignet curvam, de qua
agitur.

Ex generatione patet,

i°* Quod D Act normalis ad A B, aequat diametri

duplum.
2°* Quod hujus curvse peripheria AT)Nact. NA

finiet in A.
Curvam hanc a figura Cardio'idem , fi placet, appel-

labimus.

Jam per a, & A ducantur aE ,
^,Q_normales ad

aA,&. ubi libet E

N

normalis ad aE: Ex genefi erit

AN=BAAAMy & (per fimilitudinem triangu-

lorum QAN,MB A)A£)== BMAMT, ac N£)~
MAAAT.
Hxc eft praccipua hujus curvje proprietas, altera non

injucunda eft, quod re&a NN Temper aequat diametri

duplum, & Temper a circulo biTecatur in M.
Sit nunc BA=a, a E= x, E N=/, Erunt

C^T—jLyAi a, AN=/ x 2
-\-y

± —yay Jr A-a
L

, &
MA=^A a ~h^ xZ Ay z — yay~\-ydL

;
quas quatuor

lineaa per analogiam comparatae, dant aequationem ad

curvam.

4 ^ - 4- 2 Ay 1 — 6 ax2
y 4-x4-

y — ay
-f. 1 2ai

y
z— Sa*y-\-3 a

2x 2

\
Curva: Tubtangens juxta vulgatas methodos, eft

2 ^4— 9ay3 y- 2x 2
y
z
-J- 12 a2

y
z — 3 a x2

y— A- ^y
3
==. x

6 a x2
y+ x4-

6 a xy — 2 xy2— 3 a
2 x— 2 at

3
y

Sed ex curvae generatione Tacilior ducendae tangcntis

ratio deduci poteft. Veniat MAN in locum prime
quamproximum m An, Tumamur AR = A M, &
Ar= AN, & junfiis MR, Nr, ducatitr per A refta

5 I AT
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AT iis parallels, & per Mm , Nn, re&ae MT\ nt.

Jam nA:At::nr(velmR): rN :: mRx MA ‘

rNxAM ::m R x MA : MR x AN ; ; MA x
Am : AN* AT, fed in ultima rationcmA= MA,
& T

A

normalis ad M

N

,
quare n A : At :

:

MA*
’ANXAT fi nunc ex M ducatur per circuit

centrum F, reda MF producenda, donee, redae TA
item produdae occurrat in G, id eft, ufque ad circuli

peripheriam, erit MA Z = TAx AG ; quapropter

nA : At : : AG : AN ; deferibatur igitur femicir-

culus per G, & qui fecabit redam AT in t , ex

quo duda reda / iV erit tangens ad curvam, ad quam
infuper reda NG eft normalis; hinc jungantur MO,
cui ex N ducatur parallela, quae tanget curvam.

Hie obiter notandum puto hanc ducendarum tan-

gentium methodum probe convenire pluribus curvis.

Sit A B, Fig. 2. Conchois Nicomedaea: Tunc
(fuppofita fuperiori praeparatione) BR:Rt::BR,
(vel cr): Rb :: cr X CR : Rb X C R, (vel rCx
RR) : : CR Z

: TR xR R, unde dcducitur fuperior

conftrudio.

Reda longitudinis datae Fig. 3. CRB, extremitate

C radens redam CR)T ad R)A normalem, Temper

tranfeat per pundum P datum in ipfa R) A, & ita

curvam AB gignat.

Superiorem praeparationem, & ratiocinium huic

aptans habebis BR : R t : : b R (r c) : R B : : c r x
CR : RBxCR (BR Xr C) : :CR

7

: BRxRT,
ut fupra. Piget plura referre.

Caetcrum methodus de maximis, & minimis dat

maximam ordinatam = & ejus abfeiftam = ~ yC
4 4

Poflct codcm pado inveftigari abfeiftarum maxima

;

fed
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fed longre ambages
,
feries fed longa laborum

$ quarc

fic earn quasrito.

QuiaE Ny Fig. i . eft tangens ad curvam, redaMG ex

pundo M per centrum F duda determinat pundum
Gy ex quo duda GAT eft normalis ad EN

,
ergo &

adAay ex hypothefi, fedNM= AV— MA AF ;

ergo VF—MA y atqui B A. AM\: MA : AF j

ergo BA:FV\:VP:FAy fed FF— FV—a—
2 Zy &ideo^:^— 2 z, : : a— zz : 2;. Unde facile

deduitur z= -» EN= — >^A§f~ y/y Ubi no-
4* ^

1

"

tandum quod idem pundum My quod prasbet in reda
NAMN pundum majoris ordinatae, praebet etiam

pundum majoris abfcifiae.

Sed jam fatis patientia tua abufus videor
:
quarc

finem faciam, nonnulla alia, quas de hac curva com-
mentatus fum, propediem miliums, ft putes hasc &
fimilianon indigna, quae a te fubciftvis horis legantur.

Vale,

Vir, quo neque candidiorem

Terra tulity neque cut me fit devinffior alter.

Viviaci, pridie Kalendas Apriles 1741.

IX. Ad Eclipfes Terra reprafentandas
,
Ma-

chinaj. And. Segnerf, Med. Fhyjic, & Ma-
them. Frof. Goecting, R. S. S.

U T eclipfis aliqua terras oculis exhibeatur fpe-

danda, projcdio arcuum & circulorum, qui in

hemifphaerio terrae illuminato concipiuntur, in pla-

num, fervire poteft egregie: Sique in ejufmodi pro-

5 I 2 jedionem
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jcdionem loca etiatn inferantur in fuperficie terra;

fita, urbes puta, littora, infulae, reliqua, addarurque

circulus, penumbra: lunaris pofitum atque magnitu-

dinem exprimens, eique concentrici minores aliquot,

uno obrutu luftranda depinguntur loca terrae, quibus

eo tempore plane tegitur Sol a Luna, & quibus quaelibet

ejus pars vifui fubducicur.-

Verum momentanea eft ejufmodi imago, cumque
ea, quae aliquo temporis ardculo adparent, eo verb!

gratia, quo centrum penumbras lunaris difcum terrae

primum ingreditur, cum magna adcuratione fiftat;

phenomena reliqua, prout partim a rotatione terras,

partim a motu lunae, pendent, exhibere non poteft :

ut illi, qui omines omnino eclipfeos adparentias,

quemadmodum fefe ordine excipiunt, exhibere hoc
modo vellet, plurimae projediones delineandae forent 5

quae res maximi laboris eft, quemque fperata ex eo

voluptas compenlare vix poteft.

Rotata terra iidem quidem manent latitudinum

circuli, eademque adeo horum projedio, fed meri-

diani, five circuli longitudinum, mutantur alliduo,

horumque projedio, &fitus locorum terrae, quatenus

ab his pendet. Quae confiderata, cum aliqua laboris

compendia offerre queant, turn, quantum ejus relin-

quatur, clare docere.

Sed globus terreftris artificialis hemifphaerium terras,

a foie quovis tempore illuminatum, minimo labore

exhibet. Elevato enim polo fupra horizontem, vel

infra eum depreflo, fic, ut ea elevatio vel deprefiio

fit declination! lolis, ad datum illud tempus, asqualisj

vel, quod eodem redit, collocato loco folis in ecli-

ptica globi in ejus Zenith; horizon artificialis finitor

fit lucis & umbrae, qui nempe hcmifphxrium terrae

illu-
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illuminatum ab obfcuro diftinguit, nihilque fupereft,

quo hemifphaerium illuminatum plane exhibeatur,

quam, ut circa axem fuum rotetur globus, donee eum
obtinuerit fitum, quern hora diei requint.

Atque ita, quod in projedionibus difficillimum

eft, per globum facillime perficitur, naturasque etiam,

quam per illas, convenientius, Quod cum penfi-

tarem, illud verum fuperefte vidi, quo per globum
eclipfeos terras cujufvis omnia phasnomena exhi-

beantur, uti penumbra lunaris in eum projiceretur,

utque machina fieret, qua ejus fitus ad quodlibet

tempus reprasfentari, eaque ad loca terras in globo

defignata referri poftit. Qua rei facilitate illedus

fum, ut de ejufmodi machinamento cogitarem : idque

eum in modum, quern figura adjeda Tab. III. Fig. 4.

exprimit, efficere fum conatus.

Ea globum terreftrem fiftit, vulgarem, horizonte

fuo atque meridiano, circulum gerente horarium, in-

ftrudum. Horizonti connexa lunt duo brachia li-

gnea, AB, ab, Fig. 4. Tab. III. ejus longitudinis, quee

paullulum excedit femidiametrum globi. Eorum
brachiorum extremitates alteras, ACT), ac

,

ita fadas

funt, ut comprehendere horizontem poftint, &
cochleis, quarum una apud T) comparer, ad quodlibet

ejus pundum firmari.

Oppofitis vero brachiorum extremis, B,b

,

fulcra

infiftunt, lignea pariter, horizonti perpendicularia,

BE, be, ejus altitudinis,quas femidiametro globi, cum
latitudine meridiani asnei, asqualis fit, fic, ut duda per

fummafulcrorum linea reda, meridianum contingere

nequeat.

Teguntur fulcra orbiculis asneis, quos axes per-

forant ferrej, uttinque prominentes, & firmiter cum
or-
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orbiculis jun&i. Eorum axium partes inferiores, ful-

cris, fecundum horum longitudinem inferti, firmantur :

quare & orbiculi, fitu cum horizonte globi parallelo,

redduntur immobiles.

Superiores axium partes teretes funt, & pariter

atque orbiculorum fuperficies fuperiores, politas : ex-

cipiunt autem trochleas aeneas EFG, efg ,
orbiculis

impofitas, fie ut motae utcunque circa axes, piano

horizontis parallels fmt. Diametri trochlearum funt

trium fere pollicum, & peripherise crenam quaeque

fuam habent, excipiendo filo fervituram. Paullo

minor eft trochlea efg , altera E FG-, nihil enim ex

diverfitate ifta magnitudinis machina detrimenti

capit
:

praeterea vero nihil habet fingulare; itaque

orbiculo tantum ad h oppofito, ne axe excidat, fir-

matur.

Verum altera trochlea, EFG circulum inferi-

ptum habet, in fuos gradus divifum, quod ob com-
pendium laboris fa&um eft, cum in partes quocunque
numero alio, dummodo fatis minutae effent, eodem
effe&u potuiftet lecari; adpofiturque eft indiculus H,
numerum earum partium oftenfurus

:
qui quidem ita

cum axe cohaeret, ut moveri circa eum, cum aliqua

difficultatc, poftit ; fed lie tamen, ut nec indicis

motus motum trochleze afficiat, nec viciflim, trochlea

mota, index e loco fuo deturbetur. Itaque inter

trochleam & indicem orbiculus minutus immobilis

interpolitus eft, & index ad axem ita firmatus, ut

elatere quoquo verfus immobilem eum orbiculum

prematur.

Tres deinde radii amei, tm, in i connexi,

habentur, a:quales angulos, kil,lim
, mik compre-

hendentes j locus autem i foramine minimo pertufus

eft.
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eft. Elaftici funt radii, & quantum per firmitatem

fieri potuit, tenues, longitudine vero ik, five il, aut

tm, ea quae quartas parti diametri globi proxime
aequalis eft. Et hoc penumbrae ferendae quafi fceleton

reliquis fic adplicatum eft. Porro radii foraminula

habent apud / fo m, per quae tradu&um filum trochleis

circumpofitum eft fecundum m E FGgfe /, extremis

inter l & m firmiter colligatis
:
quare Iceleton quoque

ad partem fili elmE redditur .immobile, radio ejus

tertio ik parti fili gG libere incumbente: itaque effi-

citur, ut, rotata trochlea E FGvc i efg, (celeton ultro

citrove, fecundum lineam rettam, moveatur.

Explorari his ita conftructis potuit, quot partes

divifionis trochleae EFG refponderent globi dia-

metro, hunc in modum. Brachia A B, ab, collocata

funt ita, ut, moto fceleto, centrum ejus i diametrum
globi percurreret ; idque ut effici pofiet, horizontc

globi, fitu cum horizonte terrae parallelo, collocato,

demiflum ex eo centre eft pendulum in
,

punefta

horizontis oftenfurum, quibus centrum immineret.

Itaque, promoto centro fecundum totam diametri

globi longitudinem notari potuit numerus partium

trochleae EFG,
quae per indicem H interea tranfi-

erunt -

} qui follicite obfervatus, memoria retinendus

fuit, cum ejus ufus, ut & reliquorum omnium quae

adhuc deferipta funt, in omnibus eclipfibus reprae-

fentandis, recurrat. Quae fequentur, mutari, pro

qualibet eclipfi fingulari, debent.

Eorum autem primarium eft, difeus penumbra-rum,

quern ita efficere conatus fum. Rcperta ex tabulis,

ad eclipfim, quam exhibere volebam, penumbra:

lunaris in difeo terra: femidiametro, ut & parallaxi

lunae horizontal!, fic fum argumentatus: utparallaxis

luna:
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lan aj horizontalis, ad radium difci penumbrofij fie

femidiameter globi terreftris quo utebar, ad quartum,

qui radium exprimebat penumbras, quam globi magni-

tudo requireret.,

Divifo eo radio, habita etiamprout convenit iplius

umbras ratione, in fex partes, (nam in duodecim divi-

dere modulus machine prohibere videbatur) circulos

defcripfi concentricos in charta fpiftiore, & fecundum
eos chartam in armillas diflecui. Harum maximam
fceleto klm ita adglutinavi, ut centrum armillte

centro fceleti i congmeret, alteram ab hac rejeci,

tertiam fcelcto adglutinavi eodem modo, rejeda

quarta, paritcrque quintam, rejedo circello intimo;

fic ut figura oriretur, qualis inter klm pida eft, ejus

ufus, ut omnibus fecundum ea, quae dicenda reftanr,

compofitis, loca in globo delignata, quascunque per-

pendiculariter ldbjeda funt exteriori maximae armillas

margini, initium videre eclipfeos vel finem, often-

deret; qua2 Tub margine ejufdem armillae interiori

lita funt, eclipfim <ternere duorum digitorum, qua:

fub margine exteriori arm i lias fecundae, eclipfim habere

quatuor digitorum, & ita porro; quae vero fub centro

pofita funt, totius folis deliquium pati: Nam um-
bram, propter parvitatem, per ipfum centrum defi-

gnaffe, latis habui.

Componuntur autem omnia pro quolibet eclipfeos

data: momento, hunc in modum. Repertis calculo

pundis finitoris lucis & umbrae, quibus centrum

Junae difcum terras primum ingreditur, ex eoque ite-

rum exit, ha2c notantur in horizonte globi, &brachia

AB , ab, (Fig. 4. Tab. III.) collocantur, lie, ut, revo-

luta trochlea E FG, centrum i difci penumbras klm
i it per ilia tranfeat, quod an fiat, pendulum in often-

dit. Tcmpus deindc reperio, quo centrum penum-
brae
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bras in loco aliquo verfatur notabili, ur, quo difcum

te rras primum ingreditur, globumque, meridiani

atque aequatoris, fine circuli horarii ope, ita colloco,

ut hemifphaerium terras a foie eo tempore illumi-

narum, ejus pars fupra horizontem eminens, exhibeat.

Trochleam autem E FG rcvolvo, donee centrum
penumbras i notabili illi loco, ut in nollro exemplo
finitori lucis & umbras, ad perpenaiculum fit impo-
firum

j
quern ejus fitum voco primarium, eoque ob-

tento indicem //trochleas, initio divifionis admoveo.
Sic rite ad hoc tempus compolita habentur omnia,
pofluntque ejus phenomena colligi.

Jam, ex tabulis excerpto motu lunas a foie horario,

intero, uti parallaxis lunas horizontalis ad motum
hunc lunas horarium ; fc numerus partium trochlea:

E FG
,
qui refpondet femidiametro globi, fupra

repertus, ad quartum, qui indicat, quot partes, trochlea

revoluta, per locum indicis traducendae fint, ut habe-

atur fitus difei penumbras, una hora ante vel poft

tempus, quod primario fitui refpondet. Collocato

ergo difeo in hunc locum, rotatoque circa axem
globo, uti par eft, hujus temporis phasnomena haberi

pariter polfunt.

Reliquorum jam temporum ftus obtinentur facile.

Divifo enim numero partium trochlea: proxime rc-

pe ito, qui nernpc motui horario refpondet, lit habe-

arur motus femihorii, quadrantis horas atque minuti

horarii, tabula conftrui fola additione atque fubtra-

£lione poteft, in qua, notatis temporibus partes appo-

fitas funt trochleas quibus difeus penumbrarum moved
antrorfum retrorfumve debet, ut fitum accipiat, qui

illi tempori convenit. Qua perfe&a nihil opus eft,

quam ut globus fecundum tempus rotetur, trochlea

5 K vere
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vero fie, ut index ejus numerum tempori ad(criptum

oftendar. Prius illud, fi ufus circuli horarii conce-

datur, imprimis expedite, fit, fi hors ordine retro-

grado adfcribantur, utpote motui terrs circa axem
fuum adcommodato, qui & in figura expreflus eft.

Loca tandem in fuperficie globi defignata dif’co

penumbrs in quovis ejus fun perpendiculariter fub-

jc&a, pendulo explorari poflunt. Sed uno intuitu

luftrantur, toto adparatu radiis folaribus, fi commo-
dum vifum fuerit, a fpeculo piano reflexis, ita expo-

fito, ut hi ad horizontem globi perpendiculares inci-

dant. Hoc enim fa&o a difco penumbrarum in

globum umbra: projicientur, earum smuls penum-
brarum, quaslunain terram projicit, ex quibus phafes

eclipfis, cujufvis loci, qui illis involvitur, perfpici

poftunt.

Incommodus hie eft motus folis ; ei, qui vitro uftorio

majori inftrudlus eft, lampadem fortafle non inepte

lubftituet, cujus radii a vitro in globum, ejus hori-

zonti normales, projiciantur. Cogitavi quoque de

globo eminus per tubum opticum fpedtando, qua

methodo ipfe dil'cus klm in globi fuperficiem rclatus,

penumbram exhibet. Verum ad id telefcopio am-
plioris campi opus eft : remoto enim adeo globo, ut

totus confpici pet telefcopium minoris campi poftir,

verendum eft, ut loca in eo defignata vifu diftingui

nequeant.

Cogitavi de motu machins conciliando, median-

tibus duobus horologiis prorfus a fe invicem fepa-

ratis, quorum alterum globum converteret, alterum

trochleam
:

quasque ut legitime confpirarent, per

pendula cfficerctur. Verum magis mihi convenire

videtur,
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videtur, ut veniam eorum, quae fortafle perperam
ditta funr, fubmifle petam, quam ut iis jam plura

addam.

X. Samuelis Chriftiani Hollmanni, Logic, &
Metaph. in nova Gottxngenfi Academia

,

tP. L*. O. Obfervatio de Sceletorum, ex Foliis

•virentibus paratorum
,
quorumcunque Dupli-

catura.

EX quo ilia foliorum,
uti vocant fceleta, qua;,

quantum conftat, a celeberr. Ruyschio, magno
illo verioris corporum ftru&uras indagatore, primum
omnium elaborata funt, primum etiam vidi > vidi

autem apud virum, quern honoris caufa hie nomino,
celeb. Abrahamum Vaterum, Anatomia & Bo

-

tanices profefforem in academia Vitembergerfi meri-

tiflimum j nefcio quae 6c admiratio ejus rei, 6c cupido

modum, quo ilia praeparentur, inveftigandi, me incef-

ferit, quod admirabilis ilia, vereque ftupenda, qua; in

foliis ejufmodi, ut loqui ita fas lit, excarnatis depre-

henditur fabrica tot praeclara fapientiflimi potentifil-

mique Conditoris veftigia, unico quafi obtutu confpi-

cienda nobis praebet, ut dolendum fere fit vel unicum
ex infinito fere illo diverfiflimorum foliorum genere

numeroque deberepriusperire, certaque putrefadione

in terrae finum recondi, quam admirabilem iftam

fuam fibrillarum minimarum ftru&uram hominum
oculis contuendam fubjecerit. Multa propterea,

iterataque induftria, pro eo, quo in contemplandas res

naturales feror, ardore, pericula feci, quibus fceleta

j K 2 ilia
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ilia parari, maximumque Conditoris fapientiilimi in

illorum contlrudione latens artificium, nudum quafi,

atque cx involucris fuis in lucem protradum, confpi-

ciendum preberi aliis police. Eram quoque jam in

eo, ut, quod mihi in cxcarnardo aliquo pulmonum>
eera injedo lobo feliciter jam brevi antecelferat, poll

alia fruftra, nulloque fuccdfu, inftituta tentamina,

etiam hie fermentationis 6c putrefaEfionis lent# vim
experirer 5 feliciterque jam quodammodo negotium

fuccelferat, quum ex eodem doEiiJfimo ,
mihique ami-

cilTimo, ‘viro perciperem, 6c putrefadione omnino id

perfici debere, 6c totum, quo fieri idem feliciter pofiet,

procefium-in commercio liter, phyfico-medico quod
Norimberg# vulgatur, deferiptum extarc, ubi eun-

dem etiam a. 1732. hebdomad. 4. p. 7 3. 6c hebdom .

34. p. 267. fq. expofitum poftca deprehendi. Eo
ergo fecurior jam de methodo, qua uti coeperam,

fadus, ulterius, non infelici fiiGcefiu, fum pro-

greffus
:

praeparavi ex variis foliorum generibusfceleta

non folum, fed 6c cutkulam utramque folio cui-

cunque utrinque ardillime inherentem ; 6c feparavi

facile, 6c feliciter etiam, qua omnes fuas dimenfiones

explicatam, exficcavi. Nihil tamen his omnibus
hadenus feceram, quin obfervatum jam deferi-

ptumque, locis modo excitatis, idem extaret. Brevi

vero poll aliquid ex improvifo mihi accidit, de quo
mihi nondum conftat, num a quoquam, ante me,

alio in foliorum anatome jam obfervatum unquam
fit. Etenim dum in folii alicujus preparations

occupor, refque ilia minus mihi ex voto luccedir*

folium illhoc, in partes varias difeerptum, lacera-

tumquc, impatientia abreptus, in vas, proxime ad-

flans, impuritatibufque recipiendis deftinatum, abjicio,

atque
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atque ad alia quaedam praeparanda jam convertor.

Subiit me tamen, ndcio qua de caufa, mox cupido,

partes folii iftius dilacerati quafdam microfeopio fub-

jiciendi, quidve in iifdem deprehenderem, atten-

dendi. Neque vanus ille labor fuit. Non fine in-

ftgni enim admiratione mea deprehendi, violenta ilia

tencrrimarum fibrillarum laceratione partes, ardif-

ftme fibi alias impofitas, jam a fe invicem divulfas,

feorfumque diftindiflime confpiciendas, fifti, ficque

per ttniverfum folii iftius lacerati ambitum aliquam

jibrillarum quarumcunque, majorum minorumque,
duplicaturam obfervari. Haefitabam initio, annon
violenta ifthac laceratione effedum, produdumque
aliquid in ilia folii parte eftet,quod naturali ejufdem com
ftitutioni repugnarer, illaque adeo fibrillarum quarurm
cunque duplieatura adhibitae potius vis, quam ipfius

naturae opus eflet : brcvi tamen pofthaec dubitatio ifthaec

omnis expiravir. Poftquam in aliis enim, quae ad

manus adhuc erant, foliorum fceletis, nondum exfic-

catis, tentaveram, annon fibrae illae quibus conftabant,

tenuifllmae feparari fe fine magna vifinerent; depre^-

hendi, in foliis, ad ilium putrefadionis gradum jam
perdudis, ut utraque cuticula nullibi, quam in ex-

tremo folii margine, ipfi folio amplius adhaerefceret,

poft ejufque adeo feparationem materia ilia folii

viridis, fub eadem latens, putrefadione jam refoluta,

lponte efftueiet, pediculum quoque, fua non minus
fponre, in duas partes fecedere, & detrada cuticula,

quae & ipfi incumbit, quafi jam hiare, quarum utraque

ft feorftm digitis. leniter comprehendatur, alteraque

ab altera fenfim paulatimque divellatur, peculiar

e

quoddam, atque feparatum, fibrillarum fubtilifli-

marum reticulum cuiiibet illarum annexum efle,

quod
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quod facillime ab altero fecedit, cujufque fingula:

divaricationes, & quafi ramificationes fibrillarum,

alterius reticuli divaricationibus adeo exade refpon-

dent ,
iifdemque adeo ardiffime adjacent, ut unicum

quoddam reticulum quoque, ante feparationem fuam,

propterea modo efficere videantur. Poftquam hoc
ergo in quamplurimis jam hoc modo feliciter fuc-

cefterat; obfervavi porro, in aliis, in fceleta mera
jam redadis, 6c poll illud tamentempus, ad facilitan-

dam illam reticulorum minimorum a fe invicem fepa-

rationem aqua aliquamdiu adhuc maceratis foliis, im-

primis vero in extremis illorum apicibus, reticula ilia

fuafponte jam paulifper a fe invicem recedere, alte-

rumque illorum ab altero, quando in aqua limpidif-

fima. leniter hinc inde agitantur, reipfajam feparatum
elfe, manifeftiffime deprehendi. Sceleton ergo ejuf-

modi alterius manus digito quodam Tub aquam de-

merfum, fundoque vafis affixum, tenui 5 altera interea

temporis manu mediante fcalpelli cufpide, fuperius reti-

culorum iftorum, fponte a fe invicem recedentium,

elevare tentavi, donee comprehendi illud leniter

digitis poffet; tumque alterum inferius alio quodam
digito ad fundum vafis deprimere, ibique quafi affixum

tenere, ficque alterum reticulorum ab altero, fado ab

apice folii initio, leniter divellere laboravi
;
quod

ctiam non minus tandem feliciter fucceffit, eademque
& hie fingularum divaricationum & ramificationum

utriufque reticuli exade fibi mutuo refpondentium,

diftributio mihi obfervata eft.

Quum hac igitur ratione reticula ifta diverfa, in

quovis fceleto prasfentia fua fponte ita a fe invicem

recedere, plus fimplici vice deprehendiflem j non
dubitavi amplius, neu vis> quam antea adhibueram,

aut

1
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aut artzSy fed nature potius, opus iilam tenuiffimarum

quarumcumque fibrillarum in quovis folii fceleto

duplicaturam zftz s deque, quodvis ejufmodi fceleton

duplici iftiufmodi fibrillarum reticulo naturaliter

conftare, fatis jam fuperque convidus fui. Magis
tamen ifthac in fententia polfea confirmatus adhuc

lum, poflquam microfcopio obfervavi, Jingnlas in

alterutro folii hujufmodi duplicati reticulo majores,

minorefque, fibrillarum divaricationes incilium alve-

orumque inftar excavatas ; in altero vero, contra,

Temper tali convexitate donatas, eafdem elTe, ut harum
convexitates illarum concavitatibus quam accuratif-

fimc refpondeant, haeque adeo illorum finu ita exci-

piantur, includanturque, ut quamdiu fic inter fe co-

herent, fimplicem quandam fibrillam referant, nul-

laque in iifdem duplicaturae cujufdam veftigia appa-

reant. Adeo manifefix vero lire convexitatibus fuis

refpondentes concavitates in foliis, ita prasparatis,

funt, ut in foliis, quae hie adjeci, duplicatis vel medi-

ocris bonitatis microfcopio facile obfervari a quoli-

bet, qui ad ifthaec modo attendat, poffint. Neque
difficile etiam cuiquam erit, ipfum in hac foliorum

divifione id experiri, quod deferiptum hadenus a me
eft, modo fceleta ipfa praeparandi artem prius rite

tenuerit, ipfeque jam periculum ejus rei fecerit; de-

inde vero & folia ad juftum putrefadionis gradum,

fupra jam a nobis indicatum, pervenire permiferit,

totamque operationem in vafculo, non ultra fex vel

otto circiter lineas profundo, & aqua limpidiffima

repleto, fufeeperit: turn enim ex voto facile omnia
fuccedcre obfervabit.

Foliorum, quae hie adjeci, primum fub Ay in Tab. IV.

nudum fiftit fceleton more, fupra indicato, a me praepa-

ratum.
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ratum, in quo nulla divifio tentata eft. Alterum, fub

B, divifum magna fui parte fuit
5
poft divifionem vero

alterum reticulorum alteri ita iterum fuperimpofi-

turn aquas, in qua turn natavit, adminiculo, eft, ut

pediculi partes data opera ad latus oppofttum paululum
utrinque inclinarentur, quo fie divaricationes fingulte

utriufque reticuli eo melius poftent confpici, ficquc

totum poftea fceleton iftud exliccatum eft. Hoc ipfo

vero jam diftindiftime apparzx.,Jingulis unius reticuli

divaricationibus, majoribus niinoribufque totidem,

eodemque ordine, in altero reticulo alias majores,

minorefque, Temper refpondere, neque ullam illarum

fuo quafi comite deftitui.

Tertium
,
quod Tub C adjedum eft, folii fceleton,

methodo hadenus deferipta, a caule ,
vel pedicuio ,

verfus apicem folii pergendo, ita divifum eft, ut

alterum reticulorum ab altero, quoufque feparata

ilia fuerunt etiamnum adu ipfo elevari, & dimoveri,

poflit, reliquis utriufque reticuli partibus ardiftime

adhuc inter fe cohasrentibus, unicumque fimplex

reticulum modo reprasfentantibus, quo ipfo dupli-

catura ifta ad oculum demonftrari cuivis poteft.

Quartum, quod fub B) deprehenditur, fceleton

codcm modo, fed ab apice ad caulem , vel pediculum
folii progrediendo, divifum ita eft, ut altera lamella

dimoveri adhuc ab altera poffit
:
partes vero pedicuio

propinquiores iterum fine leparatione omni fibi mutuo
cohasrcntcs relidtae fint.

Quintum
,
quod fub E adjedum folium eft, qua

alterum fuum latus, pedicuio adjaccns, divifum modo
eft, unde & hie elevari modo alterum reticulum ab

altero poteft; alterum vero ejufdem latus in ftatu,

fituque, fuo naturali rclidum adhuc eft.

Sextum,
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Sextum

,

quod Tub F confpicitur, folii fccleton

praeter reticulorum, ab invicem fcparatorum, duplica-

turam, verfus apicem ejus inprimis confpicuam, etiam

utramque folii cuticulam,
utramque ejufdem fupcr-

ficiem obtegentem, exhibet, quae adco tenuis eft, ut vcl

flatu incautiori laedi facillime poftit.

Septimum tandem, quod fub G videtur fcelcton,

nullam quidem reticulorum duplicaturam confpici-

endam exhibet,* praeter cuticulam tamen utramque,

folio ipfi fuperne, inferneque incumbentem, etiam

caulis feu pediculi
,
quae ilium undequaque ambit, cu-

ticulam confpiciendam fill it, ipfiufque pediculi in duas
illas partes

,
quibus reticula ipfa ardiflime adhaerent^

diviftonem exhibet, quarum altera convexa ,
altera

concava,
microfcopio obfervata apparet, nifi in quan-

tum partis concavae figuta ipfa exficcatione paulifper

conrugata, eoque ipfo immutata eft.

Omnia vero haec folia ex illo arborum genere quae

Fyri Francic

a

nomine in genere vulgo venit, ejufque

variis fpeciebus, defumta hunt, quippe quae ex omni
foliorum genere ad has operationes quam accommoda-
tiftima elfe, experientia, fruftraque in aliis multis ten-

tata conamina, me tandem docuerunt.

Haec ergo hadenus de ipfa foliorum duplicatorum

flruEtura . De partium vero illarum, duplicated
inprimis, iftius, ufu-> conjeduras qualdam feliciftimo

Illuftris Societatis Regime judicio peculiari quadam
obfervatione, ne nimis jam prolixus fim, fubmittam.

5 L XL Sa~
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XI Samuelis Chriftiani Hollmani, Logic. &
Metaph. in nova Gottingenfi Academia,

P. P. 0.,de Duplicaturse fibrarum, in foliis

quibufcunque confpicuasUfu, aliifque hucper-

tinentibus
,
Conjectural

QU U M ilia, qua: de duplici in foliis quibuf-

cunque minimarum fibrillarum reticulo ,
facile

a fe invicem feparabili, & a natura ipfa diftindo, in

fuperioribus annotata funt, extra controverfiam, &
dubitationem omnem, videanrur effe pofita, atque

oculari demonftratione confirmari facile cuivis pollint

;

opera: jam videtur efle pretium, paucis hie exponcre,

Quifncm verus hujus duplicatur<e videatur effe ufus.

IS! on putamus vero, quenquam, in rerum natura-

liurn contemplationibus vel mediocriter verfatum,

adeo temcre in plantarum anatome fore hofpitem, ut

ignorct, plerafque in plantis occurrentes fibras lig-

neas, hifque analogas, tubtdos , & canaliculos,
quam-

plurimos minimos efficere, quibus fuccus nutri-

tius, inde ab extremis radicum fibrillis, ad remo-
tifliinas quafeunque partes, vehitur, atque a principio

fuo movente, quodcumque tandem illud quoque fir,

propellitur quafi, protruditurque. Neque qui ha:c

noverir, etiam temere ignorabir, fibrillas illas mini-

mas, quibus caulis , vel pediolus , foliorum con flat,

canaliculorum illorum minimorum elongationem , <5c

continuationem quandam, folum effe, & peculiarem
quendam eorundem fafciculum quafi conftituere,

quibus fuccus nutritius ad partes folii rcliquas tranfmit-

tirur, per eafdcmque diftribuitur ; quique per varias

divaricationcs, & quafi ramificationcs, per univerfum

folii
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folii planum poftea explicantur, atque a fe mutuo
magis magifque recedunr, variis tamen anaflomoji-

bus, multis in locis, iibi mirifice iterum fimul

inofculantur,
ficque inter fe coharens quoddam fibril*

Jarum, & tubulorum minimorum reticulum confti-

tuant. Hoc enim omne in foliis quibufcunque etiam

non excarnatis, fi luci copiofiori obvertantur, etiam

nudo oculo, vel mediocri microfcopio obfervari a

quovis facile poteft. Neque illud tandem quoquc
quenquam, rejrum naturaiium vei mediocriter faltem

peritum, latere pofle exiftimamus, quod jam pro-

xime elapfo feculo multi viri celeberrimi in earn

ingrefli fint fententiam, quod fuccus nutritius in

plantis non alia, quam in animantibus,
ration e, hoc

eft, per circulum , moveatur ;
quodque coram ipfiis Soci-

etatibus Regiis, Londinensi & Parisiensi, varia

maximam huic fententias veri fpeciem conciliantia,

tentamina & experimenta jam olim, recenriufquc,

inftituta fint. Hxc omnia ergo, quando de ufu dupli-

caturas in foliis, eorumque minimis quibulcumque
fibrillis, dicere jam inftituimus, tanquam aliunde fatis

cognita, & fere jam pervulgata, hie merito fuppo-

nimus.

Facile veto jam, his prxftrudis, videri cuiquam
poterat, non pofle temere luculentius quoddam, quo
ilia in dubium a multis adhuc revocata, fucci nu-

tritii in plantis circulatio confirmari, & extra contro-

verfiam omnem poni facilius poftit, inveniri argu-

mentum, quam hanc ipfam reticulorum in foliis qui-

bufvis duplicaturam .
Quodfi (ingulf enim iftius

reticuli fbrse totidem tubuli iunt, quibus fuccus

nutritius in folium ipfum afeendit, & per illud difiri-

buitur, de quo nemo fere dubitat, atque horum tubu-

j L 2 lorum
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lorum tails jam duplicatura perdemonftrata datur,

ut ne minimus quidem fit, qui non comitem fuum,'

cxadiffime fibi refpondentem, habeat; nihil fere

manifeftius jam effe videtur, quam alterum illo-

rum genus artenarum quali, alterum vero <vena-

rum,
officio hie fungi, quippe quas eodem modo

in corpore animali fe perpetuo eomitari mutuo, con-

hat 5 adeoque & alterum illorum fucco nutritio a

radicibus ad extremos ufque apices advehendo , alte-

rum veto eidem ab extremis arborum & plantarum

apicibus ad radices revehendo ,
infervire , deque motum

ejuldem circularem ,
hoc ipfo diverfo tubulorum

genere, inplantis & vegetabilibus perfici.

Non eft ille hie locus, quo difquiri jam a me vel

poffir, vel debeat, quid mi hi illi, de fucci nutritii in

plantis circulatione, fententia: veri videatur fubeffe,

vel minus, quidque in experimentis, ejus confirmandx

rei caufa inftitutis, vel dubium, vel uberiori faltem

difquilitione dignum, adhuc effe videatur; de quo alio

forlan & loco, & tempore. Ponamus vero, extra

omnem dubitationem jam effe pofitam illam fucci

nutritii in plantis & vegetabilibus circulationem ; hac
tamen tubulorum, fi ita appellare licet, in foliis a me
jam obfervata duplicatura huic fententise non omnino
videtur favere,

quam maxime id etiamvellem: ma-
jorem enim forfan tunc apud multos hoc novo in-

vento inirem gratiam, quam nunc quidem. Etenim
initio nondum fatis evidens, & dubitatione omni
carens, effe videtur, quod reticuli cujitpvis, feparatim

J peel ati fibyilla , illarumque divaricationes, integri

tubuli,
totidemque tubulorum integrorum ramifica-

tioncs lint, fquidem in ejufmodi fibrillis, tranf-

verfim diffedis, vel difruptis, nulla hadenus tubulorum

quorundam orificia ofculaque,
qualia quidem in quo-

rums)is
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rumvis lignorum fib r is, tranfverfim, feu horizonta-

liter, difie&is, facili obfcrvare negotio licet, vel

optimx notae microfcopiis detegi, a me potuerunr.

Forfan ergo, dum pars akerutrius reticuli convexa,

partis alterius concavre firm quafi excipitur, ardliffi-

meque includitur, tenuis aliqua, infenjibilifque,
folum

cavitas inter utramque relinquirur, qux tranfmit-

tendo fucco nutritio infervitj hocque adeo modo
divaricationes utriufque reticuli inter fe conjunEla ,

tubulorum demum officio defunguntur. Quodfi vel

maxime vero, non obftantibus modo addudlis, vel-

lemus concedere, fingulas utriufque reticuli fibrillas

totidem integros, perfedtofque, tubulos
,
quibus fin-

gulis fuccus aliquis nutritius tranfmittatur, perque

univerfi folii fubftantiam diftribuatur, efle j ne Jic

tamen arbitror, confici ftatim exinde poterit, alterius

reticuli tubulos arteriarum , alterius vero tvenarumi

officio fungi, iicque fuccum nutritium in his reticu-

lorum tubulis circulum moveri. ‘Duo enim in-

primis in ifthac foliorum prxparatione fupra jam com-
memorata, & defcripta, obfervavi, qux huic fententix

minime videntur favere. i°. Scilicet deprehendi,

minimas utriufque reticuli fibrillas, in extremo folii

margine litas, terminatafque, longe jacilius a fe in-

vicem feparari pofX<z,fuaque quafi J'ponte jam recedere,

quam qux a margine undequaque remotiores funr,

& longius ab eodem diftant j etfi cuticula utraque in

extremo margine ar&iffime undiquaque adhuc inter fe

coh£reat ; indeque & licet ab utroque folii reticulo,

per totum ejus ambitum, fua fponte jam recefferit, hie

tamen cultello adhuc dijfecanda ftudiofe lit, fi altera

ejufdcm lamella recedere ab altera debeat : id quod
evidentiffimo videtur effe argumento, fibrillarum

utri-
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utriufque reticuli extremitates in margine folii non
inter fe coheerere, atque arteriarum inftar in venas
fuas recurvari , replicarique, fiquidem omnium ardif-

fime alias tubuli ifti fubtiliffimi, hoc inprimis in loco,

cohxrere inter fe deberent. 2°. Illud quoque anno-

tatione dignum hie eft, quod non raro mihi evenifle

memini : Contigit nempe aliquoties, ut, quando
altera folii, aquae innatantis, fuperficies durante putre-

fadionis tempore ex aqua aliquantulum prominuit,

h£C ipfia fuperficies quoque turn minus,
quam altera ,

fub aquam deprefla, eademque undiquaque conteda

putrefatlione ad fceleti prreparationem apta fada fuerir,

difficiliufque & cuticulam, ipfi impofitam, dimiferit, &
partes viridulas, inter reticuli lacunas interpofitas, elui

aqua permiferit, quam in altera quidem ejufdem folii

fuperficie utrumque fucceflit. Hoc ergo quando jam
evenit, microfcopio aliquoties obfervavi, inferius, ft pu-

trefadionis fttum, ftatumque, refpicias, ejufmodi folii

reticulum omnh inter ipfas ejufdem divaricationes &
lacunas alias haerente, pulpa viridula denudatum jam
confpici, harente eadem adhuc, intimeque infixa,

intextaque, inter alterius y fuperioris nempe eodem
refpedu, reticuli divaricationes, 6c lacunas: id quod
quilibet, qui manum modo ipfi rei admoverir,

facile ipfe quoque, data occafione, obfervare poterit,

Quum ex hoc ipfo ergo evidens fatis fit ipfam etiam

pulpam illam fubtilifiimam virefeentem, quae utrique

folii cujufcunque cuticulae proxime fubjacet, ea-

demque feparata fponte fua, maximam partem, ple-

rumque, poll: debitam putrefadionem, effluit, in

duas non minus lamelias, & firata quad totidem

diverfa diftindam cfic, quorum alterum unit alterum

alteriy folii reticulo intime, ardiftimeque, intettextum

quafi
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quafi eft j maxime etiam videtur efle evidens, alterum
folii reticulum generandas 6c nutriendas uni, alterum

alteri, foliorum quorumvis fuperfciei inprimis infer-

vire, huicque uftii a Creatore fapientiflimodeftinatum

etiam potillimum efle.

Quum hac ergo ratione de Duplicating iftius, in

foliorum quorumcunque fceleris, ufu jam quodam-
modo conftet; alia nonnulla ad hoc argumentum
pertinentia hie adjicere adhuc liceat, quorum primum
generationem pulpre iftius viriduU, qua; inter reticuli

utriufque lacunas, in folio virefeente, utrinque inter-

jacet, inprimis concernif. Conftat mihi fcilicet ex

plurimis circa plantas & vegetabilia inftitutis 6c obfer-

vationibus 6c experimentis, primum,
quod ex lucco

nutritio in vegetabilibus procreatur, concretum for-

mam quandam •vejicularem,
6c utricularem,

Temper
prae fe ferre ; unde 6c dudum utriculorum nomine a

rerum iftarum peritis feriptoribus compellatum idem
eft. Patet id ex medulla quarumeunque arboium,

patet ex cortice earundem nridi, patet ex forum ,
ex

terra immediate prognatorum plerorumque, caulibus,

ipfifque horum,
6c ex arboribus protruforum, florum,

turn 6c reliquis communibus plantarum quarumeunque,

foliis, in quibus vel nudo ftepius oculo utricularis, 6c

velicularis, ilia figura confpici facile poteft. Jam
vero, experientia porro conftat, quod, quotiefeunque

liquidum paulo evifcidiusi
vel partibus quibufdam

falinis 6c oleofis impraegnatum, per tubulos quofdam
angufliores, leniori aeris agitatione 6c quafi fuffoca-

tione propellitur, Temper illud in ‘veficulas nunc
plures, nunc pauciores, in tubulorum illorum extre-

mitatibus expandatur, id quod vel puerorum noftrorum

lufu, aqua fapone faturata fieri folito, in vulgus con-

flat.
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flat. Quoniam ex anatome vero plantarum conftat,

partes, fibrafque, illarum foliclas maximam partem

tubulos , canaliculofque, minimos conftituere,que inde

a radicum librillis ad extremos ufque frondium in

plantis perfc&ioribus apices excurrunt j neque minus
conftat fuccum nutritium nulla fere alia vi, quam
aeris , radicum fibrillis incumbentis & gravitate , &
~vi elaflica, ad frondium apices propelli

;
probabile

admodum eft, fuccum nutritium, aeris vi per tubulos

plantarum anguftillimos, ad iliorum ufque extremi-

tates propulfum, in veftculas quafdam minimas ex-

pand!, poftque partium aquearum infenfibilem tran-

fpirationem folidefcere , formamque illam veficu-

larem retinere, ficque primum illud concretum vefi-

culare, & utriculare, in plantis formari. Atque ex

fimpliciflima hacce theoria omnia fere circa nutritio-

nem, & incrementa, plantarum occurrentia pheno-
mena explicari, illifque, que a viro folertifiimo, eru-

ditiftimoquc, Stephano Hales, in the Vegetable Sta-

tics, jam obfervata funt, lucem aliqualem affundi

adhuc pofte exiftimo, uti alio tempore pluribus often-

dam. Hoc ergo modo viridulam quoque illam fub-

ftantiam, eamque vcficularem, & utricularem, ex
minimis reticuli cujufvis tubulis, illorumque extremi-

tatibus, in foliis quafi exfudare, atque minimis illis

tubulis adhere fcere, ibidemque intra cuticulas fenftm

paulatimque magis indurari, ficquzcum tubulis illis, ex

quibus protruditur, quorumque lacunis intertextum

quafi eft, in utroque folii cujufvis reticulo commune &
continuum quoddam expanfum tandem efficere, admo-
dum mihi eft probabile. Que caufa vero divarica-

tionis tubulorum jpforum a fe invicem fit, etfi ex

iifdem fundamentis intelligi jam poterat, pluribus

tamcn explicari jam in prefenti nequit. Quoniam
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pulpa vero ilia viridis longc tenerioris adhuc, molli

-

orifque-, quam ipji reticulorum tubuli funt, fubftantia;

eft i facilius quoque putrefaffiione eroditur quali,

& deftruitur, darn tubuli reticulorum ipfi integr't

adhuc, illaficjue a putrefadione ifta fuperfunt, illaquc

omni ex parte denudati confpici diftindiffime pof-

funt.

Hoc ipfum vero jam alteram illam obfervationem
mihi fuppeditat, qux annotatione aliqua adhuc digna

efle videtur. Etenim faspius mihi in lapidibus figu-
ratis

,
qui plantarum variarum, etiam exoticarum,

figuras referunt, atque ejufmodi quoque plantas, cum
omnibus fuis ramificationibus expreflas, ftepe exhibenr,

quas adeo tenera , &fubtiles,
funt, ut nulls, illis fimiles

in univerfo naturs regno ullibi exiftant, dubium mo*
vir, undenam illarum figure oriri in lapidibus iftis

potuerint. Certe in montibus, Gottingam noftram

cingentibus, magna ejufmodi lapidum copia jam eru-

itur, & ad conftruenda aedificia, publica privataque,

immo & ad fternendas urbis vias plateafque, adhi-

betur, qus prater varii generis conchylia petrefahda ,

turn & fieUas marinas, cornua ita dicta Ammonis, &
ejufmodi alia, ingenti multitudine ftnu ipforum com-
prehenfa, inter conchyliorum junffuras, immo in

ipfis nonnunquam conchyliis petrefadis, adeo affabre

fadas fubtilijjimarum arbufcularum delineationes ex-

hibenr, ut nudo oculo vix adfequi omnia liceat, me-
ritoque dubitandum fit, efte in tota natura nullum
ejufmodi plantarum genus, quod fubtiliftimos adeo

ramufculos habear. Poll fceletorum vero illorum

praeparationem, fadamque iftam obfervationem, quod
putrefadione pulpa ilia viridis facilius ,

quam ipli

reticulorum tubuli, corrumpatur, dubium fere illud,

5 M naihi
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mihi fubortum, jam expiravit. SubtiliJJima cnim
ills in lapidibusy vel corporibus etiam petrefattis>

delineate arbufcuU nihil jam videntur dTe aliud,

quam ipfa foliorum hujus vel illius plant#, poftputre-

faffionem illorum adhuc rejidua, reticulay quae, poft

reliquorum corruptionem, figuram fuam mafias ifti

molliori, quae in duriorem fuccefiii temporis lapidem
abiit, impreflam, delineatamque reliquerunt ita, ut

ipfa non raro in lapideam fubftantiam commutata
deprehendantur. Apud me faltem haec, ob fummam
reticulorum iftorum, cum fubtiliflimis illis arbufculis,

aflinitatem, dubitatione omni carent : forfan vero &
aliis ifthaec non omni probabilitate deftitui vide-

buntur.

XII. An Account of an Earthquake at Scar-

borough, on Dec. 29. 1737. communicated

in a Letter from Maurice Johnfon, Efq^jun.

Seer, of the Gentlemens Society at Spaiding,

to C. Mortimer, M. 2). Seer. R. S.

S I Ry Spaldingy Jan. 7. 1737-8.

S
INCE I laft did myfclf the Honour of writing

to you, nothing, 1 think, worth communicating

to you tor the Royal Society, in the philofophical

Way, has occurred to us here, until laft Thurfdayy
when the following Account of an Earthquake, which
has very lately happened at Scarboroughy as Tent in a

Letter from an Eye-witncfs, to a Gentleman here,

was
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was read, dated thence the 30th of 'December 1717 .

in thefe Words :

“ The Ends of feveral Inclofures or Fields
<l behind the Clift, on the Back of the Spaw, funk
€< down very low into the Ground, making a large

“ Valley of a vaft Length, and confiderable Breadth,
et with Five Cows then grazing on it (which they

“ got out this Morning), the Weight of which fhook
“ and opened the Hill behind the Houfe, after a

“ frightful Manner, and forced up the Sands an hun-
<c dred Yards in Length on each Side the Space, and
“ Twenty-feven broad, to the Height of Six Yards,
“ and in fome Places Ten Yards high.

“ The Pier, intire as it was, moved Tideways out
“ of its Place, and rofe up about Five Yards in the
“ Air j the Houfe fell down, and at the fame time
“ took Fire.

“ The Flag-houfe, and wooden Rails, which were
tc about the Mouth of the Well, were forced up in

“ the Air above Ten Yards high, fo that it is thought
“ the Spaw-water is intirely loft for ever *.

u The Tide was out when this happened, and I

“ was walking on the Spaw till after 12 o’Clock,
tl when I faw the Sands beginning to rife about half
<c a Foot: There were but few People there then,
“ but in lefs than Two Hours the Sands were covered
“ with Men, Women and Children, to fee the Sands
<c and Pier rife gradually ; which they began to do
« about 12 o’Clock Yefterday Noon, and were at the
<£ Height I mention before it was dark, and continues
“ fo now.

* N. B. The Spaw was foon after recovered as good as before.

5 M 2 “ No-
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<£ Nobody came by any Hurt, the People of the

Houfe getting away in Time } but all ‘Dickeys *
“ Houfttold-goods are loft, with a Cellar well flocked
“ with Wine and Ale/’—

—

Now, Sir, though this Reprefentation be not alto-

gether fo accurate, in every Part of the Relation, as

we could have wifhed
;
yet coming from an Eye-wit-

nefs, and who happened to obferve it from the firft

Motion, and is efteemed a Perfon of Fidelity, we
thought it might not be unacceptable to the Royal
Society, and to you, Sir, and which, if the mod
learned and worthy Prefident judge proper, you may
be pleafed to communicate to that Learned and Illu-

ftrious Body, with our moft humble Services. I am.

Tour moft obedient,

and obliged humble Servant,

Maur. Johnfon,jun.

XIII. An Examination of Sea-water frozen

and melted again, to try what Quantity of
Salt is contained in fitch Ice, made in Hud-
fpn’s Streights by Capt, Chriftopher Middle-

ton, F. R. S, at the Requejl of C. Mortimer,

R. S. Seer.

D R. Hales , in his learned Paper lately read at

the Royal Society, wherein he propofes a

Method of rendering Sea-water frefh, and wholfome

* Richard Dickinfon.

to
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to drinl^ mentions a Diverfity of Saltnefs of the

Water at the Nore in the Mouth of the Thames,

and the Water taken up in the Mediterranean Sea,

this containing of Sait, the former Mr. Boyle,

in his Obfervations of the Saltnefs of the Sea, p. 4.

faith, that about Holland the Salt in the Sea- water

hath been found to be In the English Chanel,

p. 31. he found Sea-water heavier than Conduit-

water j and, by immeriing a Lump of Sulphur in it,

he found the Difference yj but by Diftillation ad
ficcitatem, p. 33- he found the Salt to be and in

another Trial ~-
7

. It is certain the Sea differs in Salt-

nefs in different Parts : It is, in general, obferved,

that in hotteft Climates the Water is thefalteft. At
Mofambique Mr. Boyle, ib.p. 29. relates an Inftance

of a Ship drawing Two Handsbreadth lefs Water
than ufual. On the contrary, when Salt-water

freezes, it hath been thought to let fall all its Salt ;

the Ice of Sea-water, and the Water melted from it,

tailing frefh, and being good for boiling Meat
and Peafe in : Capt. Middieton^ being in Hudfons
Streights in July 1738. took Ice from under the

Surface of the Sea, which he melted till he got 40
Quarts of Water, which he evaporated to Drynefs,

and out of that Quantity had only Six Ounces of
Salt, or about ttj.

XIV. A
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XIV. A Rule for finding the meridional Parts

to any Spheroid, with the fame Exaffinefs as

in a Sphere, by Colin Mac Laurin, F. R. S.

Communicated by Andrew Mitchel, Efift

F.R.S.

I
T was demonftrated long ago, that in a Sphere the

Nautical Meridian Line is a Scale of logarithmic

Tangents of the half Complements of the Latitudes,

The fame may be computed with no lefs Exadnefs
to any Spheroid by the following Rule.

Let the Semidiameter of the Equator be to the

Diftance of the Focus of the generating Ellipfe from
the Centre as m to i. Let A reprefent the Latitude

for which the meridional Parts are required, s the

Sine of this Latitude, the Radius being Unit 5 find

the Ark B, whofe Sine is
s
-\ take the logarithmic

Tangent of half the Complement of B from the

common Tables ; fubtrad this logarithmic Tangent
from 10.000000, or the logarithmic Tangent of 45 0

}

multiply the Remainder by and

the Produd fubtraded from the meridional Parts in

the Sphere, computed in the ufual manner for the

Latitude A, will give the meridional Parts expreffed

in Minutes for the fame Latitude in the Spheroid,

provided it is oblate. When the Spheroid is oblong,

the Difference of the meridional Parts in the Sphere

and Spheroid for the fame Latitude, is then deter-

mined
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mined by a circular Ark 5 but it is not neceffary to

defcribe this Cafe at prefent.

Example: Ifmm: i :: 1000 : 22. then the greateft

Difference of the meridional Parts in the Sphere and

Spheroid is 76.0929 Minutes : In other Cafes it is

found by multiplying the Remainder above mentioned

by 1174.078.

XV- ‘the parabolic Orbit for the Comet of

1739. obferved by Signor Euftachio Zanotti

at Bologna.

T H E Motion in its own proper Orbit was retro-

grade.
- O t

The Perihelion was in . I $. 5. n.
The defcending Node in . Y. 25. 18.

The Perihelion from the Node 69. 53.
d h t

• •

The Comet was in the Perihelion 'June 9. 9. 59.

in the defc. Node July 18. 4. 57.

The Perihelion of the Comet's Orbit was within

the Sphere of the Orbit of Venus ,
and without that

of the Orbit of Mercury ; being diftant from the Sun
0,69614 Parts of the Earth's mean Diftance from the

Sun.

The Plane of the Orbit flood inclined to the Plane

of the Ecliptic in an Angle of 53
0

. 25'.

The Diurnal mean Motion, according as it is in-

terpreted by Dr. Halley in his Elements of cometical

Aftronomy, was i°,5707.

XVI. A
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XVL A Letter from the Right Revd Father

in God Robert Lord BiJIoop of Corke, to the

Right Hon^e John Earl of Egmont, F.R.S.

concerning an Extraordinary Skeleton, and

of a Man who gave Suck to a Child.

My Lord, Corke> Aug. 8. 1738.

Slam juft come from feeing a moft extraordinary

natural Curiofity, I cannot forbear letting your
Lordfhip partake with me in the Amufement.

It is the Skeleton of a Man, whofe Bones, during

his Life-time, were almoft all grown into one intire

Bone, [fee Tab. V. Fig. 1 . 2.] fo that now his Flefh is

taken from them, he is, without further Trouble,

one intire Skeleton. The only Bones he could move
before his Death, were the Wrift of his Right Hand,
and the Bones of his Knees, fo that he could move
his Legs a little 5 and, when fet upright, could in

about a Quarter of an Hour get a Foot forward.

For many Years before his Death, he could not

alter his Pollute in the leaft. His Name was William
Clarke. He was maintained till his Death by one
Mr. Aldrccorth in this County. He„was valued by

his Mafter on account of his Honefty. The only

Ufe he was capable of being put to, was that of
watching the Workmen 5 for, when he was once fixed

in his Station, it was impoftible for him to defert it.

At about 18 Years of Age he began to be un-

wieldy, and fo continued growing more ftifF, till he

loft all Ufe of his Limbs, and died in the dift Year

of
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of his Age. The Pofture into which he fixed at lafl,

is fomewhat like that of the Venus of Medicis,
only

that his Right Hand is the lowed, and the Left Hand
does not rife higher than the Elbow of the Right.

He was originally deformed, his Left Shoulder riftng

higher than his Right ; the Vertebra of his Back arc

exceedingly bent inwards towards the lower Part,

with an Inclination towards the Left Hip. The Os
Sacrum is fo bent outwards, that you have no Sight

of it at all as you view the Skeleton in Front. His

Left Knee does not come down fo low as the Right
by Three or Four Inches. There is hardly one Bone
in his Body in the Figure it ought naturally to be,

except the Bones of his Legs, which are not much
diftorted.

He is one intire Bone from the Top of his Head to

his Knees. I ffiall endeavour to give your Lordfhip

fome Account of it, becaufe I think it one of the

moft extraordinary things I ever faw, though it will

be very difficult for me to do it, it being fo many
Years fince I have feen any thing of Anatomy, and
of Confequence have forgotten the Names of the

Bones belonging to the various Parts of the human
Body.

His Head feems regular, and the Sutures pretty

diftinft, though more united than in common Skulls;

His Jaw-bones feem intirely fixed and grown to-

gether, as are alfo the Teeth in the hind Part of the

Jaw. His fore Teeth are very irregular, which left

a Vacancy for him to fuck in his Food at. Out of
the Back of his Head there grows a Bone, which
fhoots down towards his Back, and paffes by the

Vertebra of the Neck at about an Inch Diftance

:

5 N This
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This Bone unites to the Vertebra of the Back, and
the Scapula of the Left Shoulder, from whence it

difengages itfelf again, and continues diftind, till it

divides into Two towards the Small of the Back, and
fixes itfelf into both the Hip-bones behind. The
Vertebra of the Neck and Back are one continued

Bone.

In the fiefhy Part of his Thighs and Buttocks Na-
ture feems to have fported herfelf, in fending out

various Ramifications of Bones from his Coxendix
and Thigh-bones, not unlike the Shoots of white

Coral, but infinitely more irregular ; fome behind,

and fome before,- fome in Clumps and Clufters, and

others in irregular Shoots of Eight or Nine Inches in

Length. You cannot pafs your Hand between his

Two Knees, which incline much towards the Right,

his Left Shoulder having been the higheft. One of
the Bones of his Left Arm was once broken by a

Fail, and Nature has fhot out another Bone a little

above the bendinu of the Arm, which unites to the

broken Bone, and makes it much ftronger than it

was before, though the Bone feems more liable to

decay about the Place where it was formerly broken.

All the Cartilages of his Bread, Four only excepted,

were turned to Bone. Thefe Four ferved to move
his Bread in Rcfpiration.

Our of his Heels there frequently grew Bones like

the Spurs of a Cock, Two or Three Inches long,

which he fhed as a Deer does his Horns. When he

was di Reded, there was a Bone found in the fiefhy

Part of his Arm, quite diftind and difengaged from
any other Bone ; it is very thin, about Four Inches

long, and the Fourth-part of an Inch broad, with
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feveral Ramifications. What is very odd, is, that

while thefe Bones were growing, he never complained
of any Pain in his Mufcles.

This Skeleton belongs to Dr. Barry ,
an ingenious

Phyfician in this Town, whom I intend to perfuade

to publifii a Treatife about it, and to get Three or

Four Copper Plates taken from the different Views
of if.

And now that I am engaged in writing, I will

venture to give an Account of a Man that I met at

Inijhanan,
about io Miles from this Place. He was

an old Man about 70 Years of Age, by Birth a French-

man, but was a Refugee on account of his Religion,

Was bred a Gardener, and, by all Accounts, had been

induftrious, till deprived of his Strength by Age.

He asked me for Charity, and I gave him half a

Crown. I mention this Particular, that the remain-

ing Part of the Story may not feem to be told for the

fake of Gain. After I had done this, and was gone
into the Houfe, I heard a Noife at the Door: The Man,
out of Gratitude, had returned to fhew me a Curb
ofity, which was that of his Breads, with which he

affirmed he had once fuckled a Child of his own:
His Wife, he faid, died when the Child was about

Two Months old: The Child crying exceedingly

while it was in Bed with him, he gave it his Breaft

to fuck, only with an Expectation to -keep it quiet $

but, behold, lie found that the Child in time extracted

Milk ; and he affirmed, that he had Milk enough
afterwards to rear the Child. 1 looked at his Breads,

which were then very large for a Man but the

Nipple was as large or larger than any Woman’s I

5 N 2 CYC*.
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ever favv. Some Ladies were then palling by; fo I

Tent him off in Hafte, and have not feen him fince.

I have either heard or read of one Inftance of this

kind before.

1 fnall make no Apology for giving you the Trouble
of this long Letter, but that of affuring you that I am
with great Sincerity

Tour Lordfhip'

s

mojl obedienty

humble Servant,

Robert Corke.

XVI T. Extratfs of Two Letters from the Rexd

Dean Copping, F. R. S. to the Prefident,

concerning the Caefarian Operation performed

loy an ignorant Butcher
j
and concerning the

extraordinary Skeleton mentioned in the fore-

going Article.

S IR y *Dubliny March 1 6 . 1757-8.

I
Have tranfcribed a Cafe, which I received from a

young Clergyman, who fome time ftudied

Phyfic, and knows the Woman: I fhall probably

fee her at Cloghery where fhe now lives. The Cafe

happened within thefe Two Years, but I cannot

learn the exadt Date at prefent.

Sarah Mc Kinnat
who now lives at Brentram,

Two Miles from the City of Clogher, in the County
of
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of Tyrone, was married at the Age of Sixteen Years.—-Before her Marriage fhe never had the Appearance
peculiar to Women ; but, in a Month after her Mar-
riage, thofe Appearances Chewed themfelves properly.

Ten Months after her Marriage, fhe found the

Symptoms of Pregnancy, and bore a Child at the

Expiration of the ufual Time. Ten Months after,

(he was delivered of another j and each time had a

fpeedy and eafy Delivery.

Two Months after her fecond Lying-in, Symptoms
of Pregnancy appeared again, and increafed in Pro-

portion to the Time ; but at the End of Nine Months
thofe Symptoms began to dwindle, and in a little time

fhe had no other Reafon for thinking fhe was with
Child, but an abfolute Stoppage of her Catamenia

:

Nor had fhe, during the Space of Six Years and fome
Months, any one Return of them $ but for the

greateft Part of that Time, efpecially the Four firft

Years, fhe was perpetually afflitted with moft violent

Pains in the middle Region of the Abdomen .

Some time in the Seventh Year after her laft Pre-

gnancy, which ended in fuch an unufual Manner, a

Swelling in her Belly, and other Symptoms, made
her conclude fhe was again pregnant.

About Seven Months after this uncertain Account,

a Boil, as (he thought, appeared about an Inch and

an half higher than her Navel.

During this time of her Pregnancy fhe often found

the Symptoms of her being quick with Child, till

about Six Weeks before ’this Boil (as fhe calls it)

appeared. It was attended with very great Pain.

She fent for one Turlogh [ Terence] O Neill,
a

Butcher, who then did, and does now live with Capr.

George
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George Gledjlanes, about a Mile from Clogher. This

Man came to her the Sunday after her Mefiage, and

found her in an expiring Condition. By this time

the Impoftumation (which fhe apprehended to be a

Boil) had broken, and an Elbow of the Child had

forced itfelf through it, and appeared in View. At
the Requcft of herfelf and Friends, he undertook to

adminiftcr Relief to her, and made fo large an Inci-

fion above and below the Navel, as enabled him, by

fixing his Fingers under the Jaw of the Foetus, to

cxtrad it ; in which Operation he met not with the

lead Impediment. He afterwards looked into her

Belly, and feeing fomething black, he put in his

Hand, and extracted, by Pieces, a perfed Skeleton of

a Child, and feveral Pieces of black putrefied Flefh.

After the Operation, he fwathed her up ; and in Six

Weeks flic purfued her domeftic Bufinels.

She has been in good Health ever fince this won-
derful Accident happened; only fhe has a Navel-

rupture, owing to the Ignorance of the Man in not

applying a proper Bandage. I am, &c.

J. Copping .

Clogher (Ireland) June 2. 1738.

T Have feen the Woman, of whom I fent you
the furprifing Account, with her Husband,

and inquired more particularly into the Fad; but

hope to be ftill a little more particular, when I fee the

Man who extraded the Child. They are fo ignorant,

that, with their bad Language, I could not make my-
felf quite Mafter of what they faid ; but, if they fpcak

true, there is fomething more furprifing than the

former
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former Account mentioned : For the feveral Parts of
the latter, or rather the former, Fcetus t were ex-

trading by Degrees, from July to Chriftmas.

She had, by their Account, been married about
Eight or Ten Years before her firft Pregnancy.

As well as I could apprehend them, fhe had a Mid-
wife at the proper Time, in her firft Pregnancy, for

Eight Days, Day and Night: When the Symptoms
difappeared, the Swelling decreafed, and People con-

cluded there was no Child.

This Child was carried for Seven Years, till fhe had
been again pregnant for Nine Months ; about which
time there was a Swelling in her Navel about the

Bignefs of a Goofe-egg, which broke in a fmall Ori-

fice, of itfelf, and difcharged a watry Humour.
She had a Midwife, and Three or Four Phyficians,

who gave her over, and left her as a dying Woman.
From this Orifice ftarted the Elbow of a Child, which
hung fome Days by the Skin, vifible to abundance:

At length fhe cut it off for her own Relief,

When O Neile came, (whom I have not yet feen,

but (hall foon) fhe begged him to help her. The
Man was frightened, and went to fleep

; but, when he

got up, gave her a large Draught of Sack, and, I fup-

pofe, took onehimfelfj when he opened the Place,

and made fuch a Hole as the Man deferibes to be as

large as his Hat. He put in his Hand, took hold of

the Second Bone of the Child, and, pulling it back-

ward and forward to loofen it, in a little time ex-

traded the Child. After this, looking into the Hole,

and feeing fomething black, he put in his Hand, and

extra&ed other Bones. Some Bones ftiil remained,

which, as I faid, were extraded at different times, it

feems
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feems too in different ways ; for fome came by the

Navel, others from the Womb the natural Way. She

had great Pain at each time.

The former Account fays, fhe purfued her do-

meftic Bufinefs: She might be about the Houfe, but

fhe was i y Months confined to the Houfe. I have

examined the Rupture, and can put a Finger a pretty

Way up into the Body. Mr. Dobbs, I hear, an emi-

nent Surgeon at Dublin ,
thinks there may be Relief,

and that the Rupture may be much helped, and the

Guts reduced. I queftion whether he will think fo,

when he fees her. However, I have colle&ed about

Four Pounds for her among the Gentlemen that vifit

my Lord Bilhop, (hall buy her fome Cloaths, and
fend her to Dublin about io Days hence, to the

Infirmary. She was fond of going, but her ignorant

Prieft, and fome other ignorant Neighbours, told her

they would keep her till fhe dies: But, upon my
anfwering thofe Difficulties, fhe confents to go $ her

Husband will carry her j and they are fo thankful to

me for entering fo much into their Condition, that

they now fay fhe fhall go to London, or where-ever I

pleafe. Iam forry the feveral Bones extracted were
carried away by different Phyficians, that I cannot
procure one to be fent to you; which, with the

Account, might find a Place in your furprifing Col-

lection.

I have wrote fo long a Letter, that, by way of
Apology, and to make fome Amends, I muft make
it hill longer by another Account, which a worthy
Clergyman gave me by Strength ofMemory, from the

Letter of a Phyfician to him.

William
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William Clark,
a poor Man of the County of

Corke,
about is Years of Age, complained of a Stiff-

nefs in his Joints, which by Degrees increafed till it

came to an univerfal Anchylofis : That is, all his

Joints were immoveable or offihed. He lived in

this Condition 3 8 Years, and Dr. Barry , the Phy-

fician at Corke, has made a Skeleton of him ; and his

Account of it is this [fee Tab. Y. Fig. 1.2.]: Not
one Bone in his Body has the natural Form 5 for all

his Joints are immoveable and offified: And fuch a

luxuriant Difpolition had all the Humours of his Body
to turn into Bone, that many little Branches of Bonc

?

like Coral, fpring from the Joints and feveral Parts

of the Body. The whole Spine is oilihcd, and one
intire Arch of Bone there is from the Occiput down
to the Os Sacrum ; out of which arifes a very protu-

berant Bone, which ferves as a fine Handle to the

Skeleton. A fharp Horn, like a Cock’s Spur, grew
out of his Heel every Year. The Extract concludes

thus :
“ It is as difficult to give a particular and exad

“ Defcription of this curious Memento mori,
as of

“ Calypfos Grotto. ” I am promifed very foon a com-
plete Hiftory of his Life, and I ffiall endeavour to

tranfmit WilliamClark’s Name to future Ages.

Signed,

John Copping:

Tab. V.

Fig. 1. The Front of the Skeleton .

2. The Back-fide of it*

5 O XVIII. Bart
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XVIII. Fart of a Letter from Mrs .—

—

to Sir John Shadwell, Kn*. M. Z). Fellow

of the Royal College o/Phyficians, London,

concerning the extraordinary Skeleton men*

tioned in the Tw preceding Fapers,

r
|

^ H E Man died in the County of Corke , 20
Miles from that City : When I was there,

he was Steward to Mr. dllworth,
his Name Clark ;

the Account I am going to give, I had from the Lady
he lived with. Twenty Years before he died, he got

a violent Fever, by being very warm, and fleeping on-

the Grafs, moft Part of a Night. After he recovered

from that Diforder, he was never free from great

Pains in his Bones, and in Four Years loft the Ufe of

all his Limbs, even the moving his Jaws, that they

were obliged to take out many of his Teeth, in the

Front of his Mouth, to give him Suftenance, Spoon-

meats, and Ale, on which he lived 16 Years : In thofe

Years he could neither fit or lie down, but flept in a

Sentry-box, with a fmall Board which ran in a Groove,

and againft that he leaned his Stomach : He could

never move his Head, by a Bone that grew from his

Scull to his Back-bone. I wrote you before, that he

flept in the Box, but fhould have let you know, he

did not live in it; for whenever the Weather would
permit, he got into the Air: He could move him-

felf on even Ground, with a little kind of Jump,
and ftand many Hours in the Garden, leaning his Back

againft a Tree, or Wall : They think his moving with

that
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that Motion, and being fo much in the Air, kept
him alive fo long. The Pi&ure * [fee Tab. V. Fig.

i. 2.] is within Four Inches in Length and Breadth

of the Bones. It is done by a very good Hand, and
very exadt ; and every thing I have wrote to be de-

pended on; and taken from the Bones; it is not a

Copy. I was in Hafte : Mr. Vandenhagen
, who drew

it, finifhed mine, and died fuddenly, before he had
quite done.

XIX. A Narrative of a new Invention of ex-

panding Fluids, by their being conveyed into

certain ignifiedVelTels, where they are imme-

diately rarefied into an elafiic impelling Force,

fujficient to give Motion to Hydraulopneu-

matical^J other Engines, for raifingWater
7

and other Ufes,
&c. by John Payne.

r
'| ^ O produce a great Power at a fmall Expence,

is what every body defires in moving Machi-

nery ; and is what, by this new Invention, we have

proved by Experiments and Pradtice to be a great Im-
provement, when applied to that noble Invention the

Fire-engine

:

Therefore I fhall proceed to give a

fhort Defcription of the Veffels and Machinery con-

trived for that Purpofe ; viz.

A Pot or Veflfel made of wrought or caft Iron,

nearly the Figure of a Cone, whofe Diameter at the

* Now in the Mufeim of Sir Hans Sloane.

5 O 2 Bafe
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Bafe is Four Feet, with Holes round the Edge, for

Nails or Screws to fallen a globular Head of Copper

of about Five Feet and half Diameter, as by the Figure

annext will appear [Tab. VI. Fig. 2]. There is then

placed in thelnfide a fmall VelTel or Machine, which

I call a Difperfer: This Bafon or VelTel hath Spouts

round the Sides fixed to it, and the Bottom thereof

refleth on a Centre-pin 5 and in the Middle of this

Bafon or VelTel is a Socket, with Holes near the Bot-

tom, to let the Water or Fluids pafs from above,

through an iron Pipe of about Seven Feet long, the

lower End of which is placed in the Socket, fo as the

End of the Pipe will be always immerged in Water
in the Bafon, to prevent the expanded Fluids from
returning up the Pipe ; and the other End of this Pipe

goes up through the Copper-head, which is inelofed

very tight, but fo as it may eaftly be moved with a

circular Motion, in order that the Water or other

Fluid, which is conveyed through this iron Pipe

down into the Difperfer, may be difperfed or fhowered

round, on the Sides of the red-hot Pan, or ignitted

VelTel, in a very exa& manner.

This evaporating VelTel being thus completed, we
then take One, Two, or more, of thefe Veflels, with

thefe Contingencies, and place it or them in a rever-

beratory Arch or Canal, for conveying the intenfe

Heat of a ftrong Fire, the Flame of which encom-
paffes the metal Pot or Pots, and brings them to a

red Heat 3 and in that Condition they are continually

kept, while in UTe, with the Water running from a

Cittern or VelTel (where the Water is heated) through

a Gauge-cock down the iron Pipe into the Difperfer,

which conveys it to the Sides of the ignified VelTel or

Pot,

7
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Pot, when it is immediately rarefied or expanded into

an elaftic Steam or Vapour, fit for Application to give

Motion to fundry forts of Machinery, &c.

Tab. VI. Fig. i.

itft, A, A Globe made of Copper, 12 Inches 'Dia-

meter,

B, B, Two brafs Cocks, one oppofite to the other

,

fitted very tight.

C, A Handle or Bale,faftened to the Globe

,

by which it may be hung or held up.

D, A fmall Valve or Clack, fitted to the

upper Cock, ofOne Inch Diameter.

TheWhole, thus fitted, weighed 15 Pounds 3 Ounces

Troy, or 12 Pounds 9 Ounces \ Avoirdupois ; and,

filled with Water, it weighed 45 Pounds 7 Ounces,

from which dedud the Metal, the Weight of Water
is 32 Pounds 13 Ounces ~ Avoirdupois , which is

about 4 Gallons, containing about 925 cubical

Inches.

This Vefiel or Globe I then hung over the large

Vefiel F, in which Water was rarefied or converted

into Steam 3 and by the Pipe E, at the large Cock G,

which being open, as alfo the other Cocks BB, the

Steam had a free Paffage through the Globe A, by

which the Steam excluded or forced out the Air that

was in the Globe, and by its elaftic Quality fupplied

its Place ; when both Cocks B B were fuddenly fhut,

and the Globe A taken down and hung over a Vefiel

of cold Water, with the lower Cock B, immerged
in Water, and then opened under Water 5 on which
the Water rufhed into the Globe very furioufly, until
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it had (applied the Vacuum, when the Cock was again

fhut, and the Globe, with the Water, put in the Scales,

and then found to weigh 44 Pounds 9 Ounces which

take from ,45 Pounds 7 Ounces, the whole Weight,

as before, there remains but 14 Ounces, the Difference,

which Iheweth that all the Air was nearly excluded out

of the Globe by the Steam : In Ounces it (lands thus

which is very near a perfect Vacuum,
zdly , I again excluded the Air out of the Globe

with Steam as before, and both Cocks B B being

clofed with the Globe full of Steam, we put the

Globe in the Scales, and it weighed 12, Pounds 10

Ounces I then opened one of the Cocks, and let

in the Air, on which the Scale defeended ; and, by

adding Weight in the other Scale, it was found to

weigh 12 Pounds 11 Ounces; which lhewed that the

Weight (not the Preffure) of the Air the Globe con-

tained; was 7 an Ounce Avoirdupois.

idly. The Globe being filled with Steam, as before,

and condenfed with cold Water on the Outfide of

the Globe, and the Metal again made very dry, and

the Air let into the Globe, the Water from the con-

denfed Steam was found to weigh 4 Penny- weight.

4thly, The Globe filled with Steam, as before j only

now I continued the Globe longer with the Steam
palling through it, by which it acquired a greater

Degree of Heat ; for I found by thofc Experiments,

that the lead Degree of Cold lefs than the Steam,

a Part would be condenfed again into Water, by

which the Quantity could not be certainly attained

to, that would exclude the Air out of a certain Space,

which is the chief End of this Experiment. But in

this Experiment I fuccecdcd better ; for, on weighing

the
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the Globe, when the Steam was condenfed, the Air
let in, and all cold, it was as followeth; viz. 15

Pounds 3 Ounces 2 Penny-weights Troy ,
the Weight

without the Steam being 1 5 Pounds 3 Ounces 5 fo

that the Weight of the Water condenfed from the

Steam, or the Water converted into a ftrong elaftic

Steam to fill the Space of this little Globe, is but 2

Penny-weights, or 7^ of an Ounce Troy of Water,
by which ~ of an Ounce Troy of Water fills, when
converted into Steam, 925 cubical Inches of Space in

a V effel, fo as to exclude nearly all the A ir. I repeated

this Experiment feveral times, and found it nearly the

fame 5 and by immerging the Cock in Water, and
opening it again, as in the firft Experiment, I found
the Weight of Water to be nearly as above, and to

makeabout Void or Vacuum--, fo that 1 Ounce Troy
of Water makes 9250 cube Inches of Steam, of equal

Force with the like Number of Inches of Air 5 and
with this Remark, that the Weight of the Steam is

much lefs than the Weight of common Air

;

for in

this Globe I found the Air to weigh \ Ounce Avoir-
dupois or 9 Penny- weight Troy ; and the Steam, which
filled the fame Space, to weigh but 2 Penny-weight

Troy , which is but little more than -fth Part, and
fhews how very lmall the Particles of Water are when
fo divided by the Force of Fire, and of what Force.

From which I fhall conclude, that 1 cubic Inch of
Water will difcharge or force out 4000 Inches of Air
from a Veffel of that Content, which I have likewife

proved by other Experiments in working the Fire-

engine : Therefore I fhall make i: my Standard in

fome future Calculations for Pra&ice, about that noble
Machine.
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Sthly , I proceeded, as before, with Steam in the

Globe A ; and condenfed it, as in the third Experi-

ment ; and then tried the Preifure of the Atmofphere
on the Clack or Valve D, and found it required about

io ife Troy ,
to lift the Clack from its Tube of i Inch

Diameter ; but in this I was not exaft with fmali

Weights.

6thly, I excluded the Air with the Steam, and in

Place of the Clack I fcrewed on very tight a Plate, on
which I placed a glafs Receiver, as ufual, with the

Air-pump ; and then, turning the Cock, the Air under

the glafs Receiver expanded itfelf into the Globe, by
which I had equally a Share of the Vacuum partly

made in the Globe, and could thereby make many
Experiments that are made with the Air-pump, &c.
which I mention only, that fome curious Gentlemen
may hereafter make fome further Obfervations by the

like Experiments.

Obfervations from Experiments made by J. Payne.

i.
r
J

'HAT a Pot or Veifel, of the Size and Shape
-* here mentioned, will (being kept to a dark-

red Heat, and the Water regularly difperfed) rarefy

or expand 50 Gallons of Water, Wine Meafure, per

Hour.

2 . That a cube Inch of Water will make in Pra&ice

4000 Inches of Steam ; or that the elaftic Steam of

one cube Inch of Water is fufficient to exclude the

Air out of a Veifel that is in Content 4000 Inches.

3. That the. above 50 Gallons will produce

46,000,000 cube Inches of elaftic Steam per Hour,

which is per Minute 770,000.

4 . That



4* That the fecond Pot or Veflel, as in the Draught
Tab. VI, Fig. 2. will rarefy or expand 40 Gallons of
Water, Wine Meafure, per Hour, and will produce

36,960,000 cube Inches of elaftic Steam per Hour,
which is per Minute 616,000 Inches.

5. That both being united together make 1,3 86,000
cube Inches of Steam every Minute, from 346 Inches

of Water.

6 . That, by an Experiment made at a Fire-engine,

40 Gallons ofWaterper Hour, made into elaftic Steam
in this Method, will efFe&ually give Motion to a 24
Inch Cylinder Fire-engine.

7. Thar, by true Experiments made at Wedgbury z nd

Newcastle on Tyne-, One hundred Weight, contain-

ing ii2 ib of Pit-coals, will, and is fufheient in this

Method to expand or rarefy 90 Gallons of Water per

Hour into an elaftic Steam or Vapour.

8. That, by the belt Accounts and Obfervations I

could get and make, theyconfume under their Boilers

to make the fame Quantity of Steam, Three hundred

Weight of Pit-coal, at 112 lb to the Hundred, in

working a Fire-engine one Hour.

9. That 95 Gallons of Water ^wHour, expanded

or rarefied into Steam, will work 336 Inch Cylinder

Engine.

10. From thefe Obfervations I conclude, that this

new Invention will fave at leaft 60 per Cent, in Pit-

coals, to work a Fire-engine:

Tab. VI. Fig 1.

A, A, The Two Tots.

B, B, The Two Copper Heads or Globes ,

5 P C,C,
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C, C, The Two finking Fipes, for wafte Water,
that is not evaporated.

D, D, Clacks or Valves
, to keep out the Air.

E, E, The Two Difperfers and Spouts.

F, F, The Stools with a Centre-pin, on which the

Difperfer refleth.

G, G, The Two iron Tipes, in which the Water is

conveyed to the Ciftern.

H, A Ciftern of hot Water.

I, I, Two Cog-wheels
, to turn the Difperfer.

K, A Steam-pipe, in which is conveyed the

Steam to the Cylinder .

L, The Cylinder ofthe Fire-engine.

M, M, Leaden Fipes, that convey hot Water from
the Ciftern to the Difperfer.

XX. An Examination of Weflafliton Well-wa-

ters , belonging to Tho. Beach, Efq 5
a Well

about Four Miles from that of Hole -

y
by

Ambrofe Godfrey Hankewitz.

Obf 1. T Took four Ounces of the Weftafiton
Water, with as much Milk, and fet them

on the Fire; as foon as they boiled, the Milk began
to curdle, which denotes a brackifh Salt of a neuter

Nature. The Water changes Syrup of Violets

green.

Obf. 2. Some Powder of Galls infufed in this Wa-
ter, gives it a Tinge of a brown Purple ; by which it

appears, that this Water is Chalybeat : For all Martial

Waters will, with Galls, turn blackifh or inky.

Obf 3.

7
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Obf 3. A fixt Aleally as 01. Tartar, per deliq, and
a volatile one, as Sp. Sal. Armoniaciy caufed a white
Precipitation, which denotes an aluminous cretaceous

Earth.

Obf. 4. A Solution of Salt ofLead, caufes a Cream-
like, or a troubled milky Colour.

Obf. 5. The ufual acid Spirits, viz. Spirit of Salt,

Nitre, and Vitriol, caufe no Alteration ; which {hews
that the Water is itfelf impregnated with an Acid.

Obf. 6. The Water, being evaporated to a Pellicule,

deports faline Cryftals of a rough or auflere Tafte,

being of a ftyptic Nature,- and feparates a Martial

yellowifh Okre (which is attracted by the Loadftone),

and is an Abforbent, for it ferments with Acids. The
remaining Brine, being evaporated to Drynefs, leaves

a Salt of a lixivious alcaline Tafte.

Obf 7. Some of thefe Salts being put into Water,
Three Parts out of Four diflolve very readily ; but

One-fourth Part will not difiolve at all, but is of a

Talcky Nature, and unalterable in the Fire.

Hence we may obferve, that Chalybeat Waters, as

long as they retain their natural fulphureous Gas are

capable of keeping fufpended, or floating in them,

thefe Talcky Suftances ; but that Boiling drives away
that fulphureous GaSy upon which this Talcky Sub-

ftance fubfides, and cannot again be dilfolved in Wa-
ter, and remains fixt againft the Power of the Fire ;

for it fuffers no Alteration upon a red-hot Iron, nei-

ther emitting Flame, nor melting, as neither doth

Talck itfelf.

Obf 8. Thefe Chalybeat-waters contain fomewhat
of the fame Nature as our Cathartic Epfomfait, only

not fo mild upon the Tongue ; for by this Examen,

j P 2 when

1
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when their Gas is gone, they are found to contain

two Sorts of fuch-like Earths ; the one abforbent,

fermenting with Acids 5 and the other fixt, or Talcky

:

And that this Subfiance is really Talcky, is confirmed

by the digging up of a pretty deal of Talc in the fink-

ing this Well.

All the Salts of the medical Waters are more gene-

rally alcalinc than acid, being of a Martial Nature,

impregnated with Sulphur, which gives them a mu-
riatic Tafle.

We may hence conclude, that this Weftafoton Water
is a very good Chalybeat Water ; and, by Report, more
plentiful and more confiant all the Year round, than

the Well at Holt, which Spring diminifhes much at a

certain time of the Year ; but both feem alike for their

Virtues, and phyficalUfe, being both alike Martial.

XXI. An Examination of the Chiltenham

Mineral Water
,
by Conradus-Hieronymus

Senckenberg
5
which may ferve as a Method

in general for examining Mineral Waters.

THE Water is bright and clear to the Sight, of
no Smell, yet of a bitter Tafle.

To know its condiment Parts, the following Ex-

periments were made 5 and,firft, to try whether there is

any alealine Salt in it.

Rhenijh Wine was mixt with the Mineral Water.

Rhenijh Wine is a fubtilized Acidam ejfentiale in a

ipirimous and oily Liquor: Wherefore an alcaline

Salt fibQuid have been manifefted ; but it was un-

altered, Di-
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Diftilled Vinegar is aftronger vegetable Acid ; but,

mixt with the Water, procures no Alteration.

Spiritus Salts, Nitri, and Vitrioli, the three

ftrongeft and pared mineral Acids, being mixt with
the Mineral Water, there was no Change or Preci-

pitation.

Mercurius fublimatus corrofivus, is a Diflolution

of Quickfilver in concentred Spirit of Salt, which,
being diflolved in common diftilled Water, mani-
fefted not only the volatile, but alfo the fixed alcaline

Salt, in any Liquor, infomuch that it precipitates

the Volatiles to a white, and the fixed alcaline Salts

to a red Powder 5 but, mixt with this Water, pro-

duced no Precipitation.

Vitriolum Martis is an acid Salt, intimately mixt
with Iron- earth : Being dilfolved, and put into an-

other Liquor, it will prefently betray the alcaline

Salts by precipitating them ; but fhould it find no
contrary Salt, then fomewhat of the Iron-earth will

fettle to the Bottom 5 as is common in diifolving all

forts of Copperas: And fo it happened by mixing this

Mineral Water with it, when a brown Powder fettled,

which is the Terra Martialis .

All thefe Experiments fhew evidently, that no
alcaline Salt is in the faid Mineral Water.

For, to try whether there is any acid Salt to be
found in thisWater,the following Mixtures were made

:

Aopna Calcis Viva, which contains an Earth im-

pregnated with alcaline Salt , makes a very quick

Difcovery of an Acid,
by Precipitation ; bur, mixt with

this Water, caufed no Variation.

Syrupits Violanim, having a very fenfible vegetable

Tin&ure, which, by mixing it with a finall Quantity

of
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of any Acid,
turns red, and, with an alcaline Salt,,

green b but, mixt with this Water, keeps its Colour.

Oleum Tartart per \Deliquium, which is an alcaline

Salt, diflolved in Water: And,
Spiritus Salts Armoniaci, a volatile alcaline Salt

in Water, they being mixt with this Mineral Water,
the Mixture grew milky, and a little after a white

Precipitate fettled. This happens when a fixed or a

volatile alcaline Salt meets with a neutral Salt ; then

they join together, and fomewhat of the alcaline

Earth falls down.
Milk mixt with a Mineral Water, and boiled in

equal Proportion, will make a Separation, by meet-

ing with either an acid or alcaline Salt ia it, or, by

finding of the laft Salt, the Mixture will change red;

but our MineralWater may be boiled with it in feveral

Proportions, without any Change or Precipitation.

According to thefe Experiments, there is no acid

Salt in this Water.

To fee whether there is no Iron or Copperas in it.

If the Solution of Galls is mixt with any Liquor,

and grows black, then it is a Sign of Iron or Cop-

peras ; but out Mineral Water, mixt with it, turned a

little brownifh, becaufe of the Salt in the Water.

To know whether there is any Brimflone in a Mi-
neral Water, it is to be inquired with a polifhed

Piece of Silver, which, being put in the Water, will

turn black or yellowifh; but this did not happen with

this Water.

To find out the acidumfalinum in a Mineral Wa-
ter, you muft mix with it Solutio Argentic which
turns inftantly white, and a light Precipitate falls, be-

ing the Luna Cornea,

A
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A Solution of Saccharum Saturni, mixt with the

Water, yields thz Magifierium Saturni.

All the above-mentioned Experiments certify, that

our Mineral Water contains no alcaline nor acid Saif,

no Iron ,
Copperas , or Brimjlone

:

Therefore from the

fame Experiments it is evident, that the Chiltenham

Water confifts of a Sal medium fixwn vel neutrum,

and a di Solvable Terra alcalina vel cretacea, which
may be Dparated.

By a Sal medium, is to be underftood, a Salt being

neither of an alcaline nor an acid Nature ; and that will

not precipitate any Solution made with fuch Salts, nor,

mixt with the Syrup of Violets, will change its Colour.

Thefe neutral Salts have always their Origin from
an alcaline and an acid Salt ; and, according to the

alcaline Salt they meet with, fo they are qualified.

So we have the Tartarus vitriolatus, confiding of

the Sal alcali fixum ,
and Acidum vitriolicum.

The Arcanum duplicatum of the Sal alcali, Salt-

petre, and Acidum vitriolicum.

The Sal Mirabile Glauber i, confiding of

common Salt, and its Terra fiuxilis, and an Acidum
vitriolicum but with this Difference, that the Sal

Mirabile will foon melt in a Crucible with a gentle

Fire but Tartarus vitriolatus, Arcanum duplicatum,

&c. will not melt, even with the ftrongeft Heat, bc-

caufe of the Difference of the Earth in the alcaline

Salt, which in the common alcaline Salt is very fixt,

but in the common Salt very volatile and fufible.

Such a Sal medium as the Sal mirabile, we find in

this Mineral Water, yet mixt with fome common Salt.

As for the Bitternefs of this Water, there is no other

Reafon for it than the TerraCretacea, which is proved

by
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by the Epfom Salt, where the Terra akaltna Salts

communis , joined with the Acidum vitriolicum ; and

after the fame manner in the Salmirabile, the alcaline

Earth caufes the bitter Tafte. The fame may alfo be

found, by mixing Quick-lime with Spirit of Vitriol,

and it will produce a very bitter Tafte j but the Mix-

ture of Quick-iime with Spirit of Nitre caufes a Bit-

ternefs which exceeds Gall.

One Pound Troy of this Water yields 29 Grains of

the faid Sal medium^ and 3 Grains of the Earth.

Remarks by C. M.
The Right Honourable the Lord Cadogan had communicated a

fhort Account of thefe Waters to the Royal Society on April 17. 1735.
being a Letter his ILordfhip had received from Mr. Tho. Dundafs, Sur-

geon to his Lordfhip’s Regiment, dated at Gloucefler,
March 25. 1735-.

wherein he gives an Account of fome few Experiments he had made
on thefe Waters, vVhich moftiy agree with the preceding ones 3 as

that there were no Marks of a Chalybeat Nature in them
3
nor any

Signs of Nitre or Sulphur : But that fix Quarts of this Water being

diflilled very carefully, the Sediment at the Bottom of the Veflel was
nothing more than Alim and Sal Gem-, to which it owes its purgative

Quality. Some of the Salt of thisWater, being put into a Solution of

Silver, quickly made a Precipitation of the Silver. Mr. Dundafs fays,

that fome alcaline Liquors, as Oil of Tartar
,

Spirit of Sal Ammoniac,

&c. being dropt into fome of the Water, immediately produced a

violent Effervefcence 3 which plainly fhews a great Acidity
3 which be

afcribes to the Alum in this Water. M. Sevckenherg found no fuch

Effervefcence on mixing thefe two alcaline Liquors with the Water 3

but only fays it grew milky, and a little white Precipitate fubfided. I

can account for this material Difference no otherwife, than by fuppofing,

that the Acid, which caufed the Effervefcence in Mr. Dundajs’’s Expe-
riment, was a volatile Gar, which was not quite fpent in being carried

no farther than Gloucefler
,
but which was quite evaporated and flown

away before the Water came into M. Senckenberg’s Hands in London :

And as to the Alum, M. Senckenherg did not attend to it.

iC Mr. Dundafs thinks thefe Waters may be of Ufe in a lax Confti-
<c tution 3 when the Humours are of an alcalefcent Nature

3
but, when

t£
acefcent

,
muff do Hurt.

”
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XXiL An Account of a new Purging Spring

dtfcovend at Dulwich in Surrey, by Mr*
John Martyr^ F. R.S. Prof. Botan. Cantab.

T\Ulwich is a Village lying about Six Miles South

of London, at the Poor of that Ridge of Hills

which divides the Counties of Kent and Surrey . The
Purging Springs, which have been efkemcd for about

a hundred Years, and are commonly known by the

Name of *2Dulwich Witters, have been improperly fo

called i thofe Springs arifing in a Valley on the South

Side of thofe Hills, in the Middle of a large Common
belonging to the Parifh of Lewifham in Kent ;

whereas Dulwich is on the North Side of the Hills,

in the Parifh of Camberwell in Surrey.

There has not been any medicinal Spring obferved

in Dulwich , before that which is the Occafion of this

Difcourfe.

In the Autumn of 1739, Mr. Cox, the Matter of a

well-known Houfe of good Entertainment, called the

Green Man at Dulwich, lying about a Mile beyond
the Village, was defirous to dig a Well for the Ser-

vice of his Houfe, there being no Spring of good
Water near it. And as it was probable, that he would
be obliged to dig pretty deep, I was willing to obferve

what Strata of Earth he dug through. The firft 20
Feet in Depth feemed to be only the Clay, which, in

a long Trad of Time, had been walked off from
the deep Hill, at the Foot of which his Houfe is fitu-

ated. It was intermixed with Pieces of Roots and
Leaves, and with other Fragments of vegetable Sub-

5 Ct ftances.
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fiances. In digging 40 Feet deeper, the Clay was
found of various Colours, brown, blueifh, and black}

intermixed with a confiderablc Number of Tyrit#
or Copperas Stones, and fome pretty large Mafles of

the Waxen- vein or Ludus Helmontii,
which is alfo

found in great Plenty on the Sea-fhore near the Spaw
at Scarborough.

The Well being digged to the Depth of 60 Feet,

and no Water appearing, Mr. Cox caufed it to be

covered up, and gave himfelf no farther Trouble

about it that Winter. The following Spring, on my
coming down, it was opened. I found 25 Feet of

Water, of a fulphureous Smell and Tafte, which
went off, after the Well had been opened fome
Days.

As I had a ftrong Sufpicion, that this Water was
impregnated with fome Mineral, I made an Inquiry

into the Nature of it by the following Experiments

:

1. It curdled Milk.

2. It became green, when mixed with Syrup of

Violets, which Colour difappeared in a few Days.

3. Being poured on Green Tea, it did not acquire

any Colour.

4. Being mixed with powdered Galls, it acquired a

deeper brown Colour than Rain-water did, and con-

tinued turbid} whereas the Rain-water continued

clear, after the Galls were fubfided.

5. Being Brake 11 in a clofe-flopped Phial, it dif-

ploded a Vapour on opening the Phial before the

Commotion ccafed, with a more audible Noife than

common Water did.

6. Being mixed with Oil of Vitriol, and Oil of

Tartar, a much more conliderable Ebullition was
railed,
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raifed, than by the Mixture of tjhofe Liquors with Rain-

water.

7. Six Quarts of this Water, being boiled to a Pint,

let fall a large Quantity of a fine, whitifh, inlipid

Powder; and the Water fo boiled had a very ftrong

faline Tafte, with a Mixture of Bitternefs, not unlike

the Sal cartharticnm amarum,

8. It let fall a copious white Sediment, on the Ad-
dition of the Oil of Tartar, which has the fame EfFed

on a Solution of Alum, or of Sal catharticum ama-
rum.

9. Xhe boiled Water, after it had depolited its

Earth, precipitated large white Flakes, on the Addition
of Oil of Tartar.

10. It differs from a Solution of common Salt.

For the Oil of Tartar, being dropped into that

Solution, caufed only a flight Precipitation, which was
foon afterwards abfoibed again by the Water.

11. It does not lather with Soap.

Having made thefe Experiments, I was fatisfied,

that this new Spring was really a Purging Water, as

it has lince been found by Experience. Some ofMr.
Cox’s Family drank of it with Succefs, which en-

couraged feveral other Perfons to try it, to their great

Advantage.

Being drank frefh, in the Quantity of Five half pint

Glaffes, it purges quickly, not finking, but railing the

Spirits.

It is found to be very diuretic.

T hefe Properties of the Dulwich Water do not
feem to be owing to any of the Materials found in

digging the Well. The Pyrites are known to be a

Mixture of Iron and Sulphur; but this Water feems

5 Q, z to
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to have hardly any Parts of Iron in it [Exp. 3. and 4.3.

The Spirit, with which it abounds, [Exp. 5. and 6.3

may, perhaps, be owing to a Fermentation of the

Sulphur, which is continually flying off, as appears

by the ftrong Smell of it, after it has. been for fame
time covered up. And Mr. Cox has lately informed

me, that a filver Cup, which has been often ufed

in drinking this Water, has acquired a yellowifh

Colour.

The Ludus Helmontii affords nothing but Iron.

Nor does the Clay, through which they dug, dif-

cover any Salt in its Compaction. We may
therefore conclude, that the Hill, which lies be-

tween the old Wells and this new one, contains

the Purging Salt, with which thefe Waters are im-

pregnated.

I do not find any material Difference between the

old and new Waters, except in the Convenience of

drinking them. The old Wells are at a Diftance from
any Houfe, except fome few Huts, and expofed to

the Rain and Land-floods, by which they are often

injured : The new Well is a Mile or two nearer to

London , well fecured from any injuries of the

Weather.

Dcember n. 1740,

John Martyn-

XXIII. An
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XXIII. An Obfervation of the Lights feen in

the Air, an Aurora Auftralis, on March 1 8.

1738-5?. at London, by Cromwell Mor-
timer, M. Z). Seer . the Royal Society.

O N Sunday Evening, March is. 1738-9. about

half an Hour paft Seven, the Sky to the North
was very clear, and the Stars ftione bright ; to the

South and South-eaft, as I was in the Skirt of the

Town on the North-weft Side, the Sky looked ob-

feured, partly from a Mift, partly from the Smoak
of the City. At the fame time there appeared a

bright Column arifing fomewhat North of the Eaft,

or about the Eaft North- eaft, which reached up with

its Point near to thz Zenith-, but going a little South

of .it. This Column feemed to be the Boundary of
the clear and obfeure Regions of the Sky above-

mentioned : It had an uniform fteddy Light, without

any Dartings or Shiverings; but it fometimes vanifhed

for a few Minutes, and then returned again all at

once, not proceeding from the Bottom, but from the

Side next the mifty Part of the Sky, as if it were only

the Border of the Mift illuminated. About Eight this

Column was grown much wider, and all of a Breadth,

extending in the fame Diredion beyond the Zenith
to the Weft South-weft, as far as I could fee for the

Houfes,* the Addition to its Breadth feemed to be all

on the Southern Edge of it j this whole Band was of

a mod beautiful Pink- colour. A quarter after Eight *

the Phenomena remained the fame ; but to the North

North-weft there appeared fame whitilh Clotjds about

20°
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20° from tht Zenith : Out of thefe arofe three beau-

tiful Pyramids of Light, which extended very near

the Zenith'? the middle of thefe Pyramids were of a

beautiful Sea-green, which went off gradually in

lighter Shades towards the Edges, which were of a

bright White; the Colour ofthefe very much refem-

bled the Light of Rhofphorus. I obferved thefe

Columns for fomeMinutes, and then, going in a-dcors,

faw no more of the Phenomenon ; and was told, half

an Hour after, that it was all over; but have been
informed fmce, that it returned again about Ten }

when the Rednefs fpread, almoft univerfally, over the

Southern Parts of the Heavens.

XXIV. A Letterfrom Mr.JohnMartyn, F.R.S.

Prof. Botan. Cantab, to John Machin,_Efq^
Seer. R. S. andVrof. Aftron. Grefham. con-

cerning an Aurora Auftralis, feen March 1 8 a

173 8-p. ^Chelfea^ near London.

SIR,

I
Now trouble you with a rude Account of the

Aurora Auftralis, or what other Name you chufe

to call it by, which was mentioned at the Society

laft Thurftday.

Sunday , March 18. 17; 8-9. at half an Hour paft

Eight, being informed, That there was a great Fire

towards London,
I made hafte towards an upper

Window that looked to the North North-caft : I found
an extraordinary Rednefs in the Air, but of too de-

termined

7
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termined aPigure to arife from the burning of a'Houfe

:

A broad red Band extended itfelf to the Northward
of the Eaft ; in the Middle of which I very plainly faw

ArStums ,
then about 250 high \ and its Northern Edge

touched Cor Caroli. It feemed to be fixed and per-

manent 5 not radiating, or fading, as in a common.
Aurora Borealis. This red Band, or Arch, was
bounded on the North by Streams of agreenifh Blue,

in the fame Direction 5 the moft Northern Edge of
which touched the Star marked j? in the Tip of the

Tail of Urfa Major. After I had confidered this

Phenomenon for fome little time, 1 retired into my
Garden, where I faw a great Brightnefs almoft in the

Zenith, but declining to the South-weft which I

found to be a Centre, from which many luminous

Radii, of which the red Band was much the molt
confiderable, proceeded. This Crown, or Centre,

feemed, at that time, as near as I could judge, about

the Place of Cancer 5 for it effaced all the neighbour-

ing Stars, and I could but juft fee two Stars, which
I take to be thofe in the Heads of the Twins ; when
the Brightnefs was molt faded : It would fometimes
almoft difappear for near a Minute, and then kindle

again, and dart Rays on all Sides; but thofe to the

Weft and North were Ihort, pale, and foon difap-

peared. Thofe which fhot Southward, were of afiry

Red ; and the whole Southern Part of the Atmofphere
was tinged with a red Brightnefs, which did not how-
ever reach quite down to the Horizon ; for, to the

South-weft, where my Profpeft was leaft confined, I

could fee Sirius,
then about 150 high beyond the

red Light. The Houfes oppofite to mine hindered

me from feeing, how far to the Eaft and North- eaft

the
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the red and blue Rays extended. All this while, the

North and North-weft Parts of the Heavens Teemed
dark, by reafon of the great Brightnefs in the Eaft

and South : It was very clear however, and the Stars

vifible. About Nine, the red Band had covered the

Tail of UrJ'a major, having moved confiderably to-

wards the North, the Centre continuing in the fame
Place ; and by degrees it faded fo as not to be diftin-

guilhable from the common Rednefs which was fpread

over fo confiderable a Part of the Heavens. About
Ten I went to the River-fide, where I had a large

Profpeft to the South-eaft; and found all that Part

covered with a dusky Red, quite down to the Hori-

zon. There were afterwards fome faint Rays darted,

fometimes from the Centre of this Phenomenon,
which has the Appearance of a common Aurora
Borealis. If you can gather any thing material from
this Defcription, it will be a Pleafure to,

SIR,
Tour mojl obedient

humble Servant,

John Martyn.

XXV. Tart
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XXV. Tart of a Letter from the Reverend

Mr, Timothy Neve, Secretary ofthe Gentle-

mens Society at Peterborough, to Dr. Morti-

mer, Member of the fame Society, and Seer,

R. S. concerning the fame Aurora Auftralis.

>jc ; >fc >|<WE had, on Sunday Night laft, March 18. from
about half an Hour after Seven, till almoft

Nine o’clock, an AuroraAuftralis, which fpread with
Variety of Colours ali over the Horizon, meeting

inaCcntre almoft vertical, but fomewhat incliningto

the South. The original Colours were fo mixed and

blended in the common Centre, as, by the vaft Variety

eafily diftinguifhed, made a beautiful Appearance.

The fainter Colours came from the two oppolite

Points of the North-weft and South-eaft : The Blood-

red Crimfon, &c. were feen chiefly in the North eaft

and South-weft. The Wind, I think, full North ;

but very ftill. The three preceding Days, Thurfday,

Friday , and Saturday, were exceilive cold ; the Baro-

meter fell Eight or Nine Degrees, and we had very

great Quantities of Snow, Hail, and Rain, moft of
that Time; and, if I remember right, the Lights in

the Air, of late Years, appear after fuch Storms,

efpecially for Ten Years paft, when our Winters have
been unfeafonably mild, and our Summers cold and
rainy. I am. Sir,

Tour moft obedient

humble Servant

,

Tim. Neve,

j R XXVI.
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XXVI- A *Defcription of a Catheter, made to

remedy the Inconveniencies which occajioned

the leaving off the High Operation for the

Stone
5

lay Archibald Cleland, Surgeon to

General Wade’s Regiment of Horfe.

A S this Operation was left off very precipitately,

in order to introduce that Method now called

the Lateral Operation,
which has been pradtifed for

fome time with good Succefs; notwithstanding, had
the Operators at that time had the Advantage of this

Inftrument I here offer to this Honourable Society,

] am perfuaded the Advi&mtage would have been more
than equal in favour of this High Operation, and pre-

ferable to any other Method yet pradtifed: And I

humbly hope, that the Befcription, and the Method
of ufing this Catheter, will be a means of reviving

an Operation fo happily begun, and calculated for

the Good of thofe that are affiidted with the Stone in

the Bladder.

This Catheter is made either of Silver or Steel, of
different Sizes, to fuit different Ages; and has the

outward Appearance of a common Catheter [Tab.
VII. Fig. 1.], and will anfwer the fame Ufes: But, in

refpedt to this Operation, it differs from the common
in this, that it iscompofed ofTwo Legs [Fig . 2.], with

blunt Points, a longTube, a Sliding- bolt } and a Handle,

which ferves to open and fhut the Legs : The Bolt,

which is fixed to the Extremity of the Tube, goes

into Two Holes, fixed in the Plate of the Handle : The
one
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one ferves to keep the Legs clofc during the time it

is to be introduced into the Bladder, the other to

extend the Points at the Diftance of an Inch or more,
during the time the Operation is performing.

The Method of ufing this Catheter is, firft, (after

having taken the nccefiary Precautions, and filled the

Bladder) to introduce the Catheter into the Bladder,

then unbolt it at the Handle, and by holding the Tube
in one Hand, and the Handle that moves the Legs in

the other, then turn or open the Legs, till the Bolt

becomes oppofite to the Second Hole upon the Plate

into which the Bolt muft be thruft ; then by prelling

gently the Handle downwards betwixt the Patient's

Legs, the Two blunt Points will be eafily felt above
the Os 'Pubis,

in the Protuberance made by the I11-

je&ion into the Bladder.

The Advantages I propofe by ufing this Inftra-

ment, are thefe : Firft, To be a Director for the Ope-
rator, in determining the Place where the Pun&ure
is to be made in the Bladder ; it alfo ferves as a Sup-

port to the Bladder, when the Water flows out} and
keeps it from fubfiding during the Time of the Ope-
ration, and till the Stone is extracted : It ferves like-

wife to refill the Preflure of the abdominal Mufcles

and Peritoneum,
and alfo hinders the Inteftines from

being forced down upon the Knife; and keeps the

Orifice open, till the Stone or Stones are brought

away. And, laflly, by the Help of this Inftrument it

may be difcovered, whether the Bladder is indurated

or fcirrhous.

The Method of performing this Operation, with

Safety, is, after having introduced and fixed the Ca-

theter with its Legs open, to feel for the Two Points

5 k 2 above
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above the Os 'Pubis, and place the Finger and Thumb
gently upon them j then give the Handle to an Af-

fiftant, to keep it firm in that Pofition ; then, with the

Knife in the Right Hand, make a Pun&ure at once
into the Bladder, exactly in the Middle betwixt the

Points ; but, for the more Security, fomewhat lower,

nearer the Os Ptibis ; and, without drawing out the

Knife, make a large Incifion downwards, inclining

under the Arch of the Pubis, in proportion to the

Bignefs of the Stone, taking care not to wound the

Cartilage that joins the Bones together, when the

Knife is withdrawn : The Bladder being thus fup-

ported, the Stone may be extra&ed with the Fingers,

or with a fmall Pair of Tenets, there being little

Danger of breaking it in this Method. When the

Operation is finifhed, raife the Handle of the Ca-

theter^ and unbolt it j fhut it clofe and fix it fo; then

withdraw the Catheter,
and drefs the Patient.

‘April 5- I 739*

See Tab. VII.

Fig. i. ‘The Catheter, as it is to be introduced into

the Bladder, the Two Legs A and B being
clofedtogether.

Fig. 2. The Catheter, itsTwo Legs A, B, being open.
C,D, The Tube.

E, The Sliding- bolt.

F, The Two Holes into which the Bolt is

to be Jlid.

G, The Earsfixt to the Tube C, D, which
is all of one Piece with the Leg A.

H, The Handle, which opens the Legs

;

this Handle is all of one Piece with
the
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the Leg B, which Leg B is a Conti-

nuation of a Wire, that runs through

the Lube C D, and isfaftened to the

Handle H, and turns with it.

XXVII. A Defcription of Needles made for

Operations on the Eyes, and offome Inftru-

merits for the Ears, loy the Same .

T HE firft differs from a common Couching-
needle, [JTab. VII. Fig. 3-d in this, that it is

made of Two Pieces of Steel foldered together, and

fixed in a Handle [ Fig . 4.] : At a little Diftance from the

Handle they feparate, and have ; in each Lamina ,
a

Button fixed, which paffes through a Hole in the

other s from this Part to the Points, they are fo nicely

applied, and polifhed together, that they cut, and have

the Shape of a common Needle : Upon prefling the

Buttons, the Points are feparated, and in the Infide of

the broad Part of the Points arefeveral fmall Indents,

to prevent any thing from flipping, after it has once
got hold.

The Ufe of this Needle is, either to deprefs a Ca-

taraft ; or, if it fhould be found of fuch a Nature as

to bear to be taken hold of, then, by opening the

Points, to engage it, and carefully bring it out of

the Eye.

If it fhould happen, that in deprefling theCatarad,

or in bringing it out of the Eye, fome of the fmall

Veffels are wounded, and fome Drops of Blood diffufe

themfelves in the aqueous Humour ; this fecond

Needle [Fig. 5-] is made with Defign to remedy this

Inconveniency. It
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It is a long, fmall, round Stiiet {.Fig. 6.2, gradually

decreafing from the Handle to the Point,- and is fitted

to a long Silver Tube of the fame Shape [Fig. 7.],

into which the Needle is put, and the Point comes
out at the End one Quarter of an Inch. This is to

be introduced into the Eye at the Orifice the other

Needle had made : When it is fo far introduced, as

the End of the Tube is within the pofterior Chamber
of the aqueous Humour, the Needle is to be with-

drawn, leaving the Tube in theEye; and then, with
the Mouth, may be fucked into the Tube, ail the

Blood, and watery Humour, that is contained there,

or any other floating Particles : Then the Tube is to

be withdrawn, and the Eye left to replenifh itfelf

with the aqueous Humour again ; which will take

Twelve or Eighteen Hours at moll.

Thefollowing Inftruments are propofed to remedy

feme kinds of Deafnefs proceeding from Ob-

flruttions in the external and internal auditory

{Pajfages.

I
N order to difeover, with more Exadnefs, whether

the Diforder lies in the outward Ear, I make ufe of
a convex Glafs, Three Inches in Diameter, fixed in a

Handle, [Tab. VII. Fig . 8.] into which is lodged fome
Wax Candle, which comes out at a Hole near the

Glafs, and reaches to the Centre ; which, when
lighted, will dart the collected Rays of Light into

the Bottom of the Ear, or to the Bottom of any Cavity

that can be brought into a ftrait Line, Therefore, when
it is difeovered by the Help of this Glafs, and lighted

Candle, that the Ear is full of hard Wax, which will

not
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not bear to be taken out with the Forceps, the Method
is to have a fmall Boiler, wherein are put fome pro-

per Herbs 5 and, by different Tubes of various Sizes,

the Steam is conveyed to the Bottom of the Ear. In a

fhort time, the Wax will diffolve, and the Perfonfind

great Eafe. In one of thefe Tubes, are placed Two
Valves, to regulate the Heat to the Perfon’s Inclina-

tion. If this has not the defired Effed, and the Per-

fon hill remains deaf, the following Inftruments are

made to open the Eujiachian Tube: If, upon Trial, it

fhould be found to be obftruded, the Paffage is to

be lubricated by throwing a little warm Water into

it by a Syringe joined to a flexible fllver Tube, which
is introduced through the Nofe into the oval

Opening of the Dud at 'the poftenor Opening of the

Nares, towards the Arch of the Palate. The
Pipes of the Syringe are made fmall, of Silver, to

admit of bending them, as Occafion offers ; and, for

the mod part, refemble fmall Catheters : They are

mounted with a Sheep’s Ureter {.Fig. 9*] ; the other

End of which is fixed to an Ivory Pipe ; which is

fitted to a Syringe, whereby warm Water may be

injeded: or they will admit to blow into the Eufta-

chian Tube, and fo force the Air into the Barrel of

the Ear, and dilate the Tube fufficiently for the

Difcharge of the excrementitious Matter that may be

lodged there. The Probes, {Fig. 10.] which are of

the fame Shape with the Pipes, have fmall Notches
near the Points, which take in fome of the hardened

and glutinous Matter, that is contained in thofe Tubes,

which is diftinguifhed by the fetid Smell, when the

Probes are withdrawn.

7

There
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There is another Kind of Deafnefs, which proceeds

from a violent Clap of Thunder, Noife of a Cannon,
or the like. In this Cafe, it is probable, that the

Pofition of the Membrana Tympani is altered, being

forced inwards upon the fmall Bones, and fo becomes
concave outwardly. In this Cafe no Vibration of

Sounds will be communicated to the Drum, until

the Membrane has recovered its natural Pofition.

The Means, propofed to remedy this Diforder, are,

firft, (if the Perfon heard very well before; and it be

not too long after the Accident has happened) to

oblige the Patient to flop his Mouth and Nofe, and

force the Air through the EuJiachianTube into the

Barrel of the Ear, by feveral ftrong Impulfes ; which
will, probably, pufh the Membrane back to its na-

tural State.

But if, by any Accident, the Excrement is harden’d

in the Tube, or the Orifice of it, which opens into

the Barrel of the Ear, fhould be flopped up, foas that

no Air can be forced that Way, the fecond Method
propofed, is to introduce into the Meatus auditorius

exterms,
an Ivory Tube {Fig. n.], as near to the

Drum as can be done, and fo exactly fitted, that no Air
can go in or out, betwixt the Skin of the external

Meatus and the Tube. When it is thus fixed, I take

the further fmall End in my Mouth, and, by degrees,

draw out what Air is there contained; and, I believe,

it will ad like a Sucker upon the Membrane, and

draw it back to its natural State; and then the Perfon

will hear as before. If this fhould fail, I fhould be

apt to believe the violent Shock this Membrane has

fuffered, may have diflocated fome of the fmall Bones

;

in which Cafe there is fcarcely any Remedy. And
for
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for the Difeafes that are called Nervous> I rnuft leave

them to the learned Gentlemen of the Faculty,

In this Ivory Tube may be fixed a Brafs Cock
iFig. 12.], which, being turned, will hinder the rufh-

ing in of the Air, while the Perfon who fucks, takes

Breath, and can renew his Suction.

The flexible filverTube, for inje&ing the Eujlachiayi

Tube, may be ufed without the Sheep’s Ureter, by being

ferewed on to a fmall filver Syringe, as at Fig • 1 3

.

XXVIII. ‘Part of a Letter from Mr . Stephen

Fuller, Fellow of Trinity College, Cam-
bridge, to his Father John Fuller, Efq5

fenior ,
F. R. S. concerning a violent Hur-

ricane in HuntingtonOiire, Sept. 8. 1741.

Communicated by Sir Hans Sloane, Bart.

Efterday was the mod violent Hurricane of
Wind in thefe Parts, that ever was known fince

the Memory of Man. Cambridge was not in the

midft of the Hurricane, fo that it has efcaped very

well. I happened to be paying a Vifit to Dr. Knight ,

a Cotemporary of yours, of our College, who lives

at Blunt[ham in Huntingtonjhire, about 10 Miles

North- weft of Cambridge. We were in the midft of

the Hurricane 5 but, by getting into the ftrongeft Part

of theHoufe, we efcaped without any great Danger.

The Morning, till half an Hour after Eleven, was ftill,

with very hard Showers of Rain : At half an Hour

late Pr. R. S.

Cambridge, Sept. 9. 1741.’

5 S after
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after Eleven it began to dear up in the South, with

a brisk Air, fo that we expe&ed a fine Afternoon :

The South-weft cleared up too, and the Sun fhining

warm drew us out into the Garden. We had
not been out above io Minutes, before we faw
the Storm coming from the South-weft : It feemed
not to be 30 Yards high from the Ground, bringing

along with it a Mift, which rolled along with fuch

incredible Swiftnefs, that as near as we could guefs,

it ran a Mile and an half in half a Minute : It began

exa&ly at 12 o’Clock, and lafted about 13 Minutes,

Eight Minutes in full Violence : It prefcntly unhealed

the Houfe we were in, and fome of the Tiles, falling

down to Windward, were blown in at the Safhes,' and
againft the Wainfcot on the other Side of the Room ;

the broken Glafs was blown all the Room over, the

Chimneys all efcaped ; but the Statues, which where
on the Top of the Houfe, and the Baluftradcs from
one End to the other, were all blown down. The
Stabling was all blown down, except Two little Stalls,

where, by the greateft Fortune in the World, flood

my Horfc and the Dotftor’s. All the Barns in the

Parifh, except thofe that were full of Corn quite up

to the Top, were blown flat upon the Ground, to the

Number of about 60. The Dwelling-houfes efcaped

to a Miracle; there were not above a Dozen blown
down out of near 100. The Alchoufe was levelled

with the Ground, but by good Luck not a Soul in

it. If the Storm had lafted Five Minutes longer,

almoft every Houfe in the Town mull have been

down; for they were ail, in a manner, rocked quite

off from their Underpinnings. The People all lelt

their Houfcs, and carried their Children out to the

Wind -
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Windward Side, and laid them down upon the

Ground, and laid themfelves down by them 5 and by

that means all efcaped, but one poor Miller, who
went into his Mill to fecure it againft the Storm, and
was blown over, and crufhed to Death betwixt the

Stones and one of the large Beams: I faw him- taken

out. All the Mills in the Country are blown down :

I do not hear of any more bodily Mifchief 5 only one
Miller at Willingham ,

fo much bruifed, that they

hardly exped his Life. Hay-ftacks and Corn-hacks
are fome quite blown away, fome into the next Cor-
ner of the Field. The poor Pigeons, that were
catched in it, were blown down upon the Ground,
and dalhed to Pieces 5 one of which I found, rnyfelf,

above half a Mile from either Houfe or Hedge.

Where-ever it met with any boarded Houfes, it

feemcd to exert more than ordinary Violence upon
them, and fcattered the Wrecks of them for above
a quarter of a Mile to the North eaft, in a Line: I

followed one of thefe Wrecks rnyfelf 3 and, about 150
Yards from the Building, I found a Piece of a Rafter,

about Feet long, and about Six Inches by Four,
ftuck upright Two Feet deep in the Ground j and at

the Diftance of 400 Paces of my Horfe, from the fame
Building, was an Inch Board, Nine Inches broad, 14
Feet long: I am convinced, that thefe Boards were
carried up into the Air 5 for I faw fome, that were
carried over a Pond above 30 Yards 5 and I faw a Row
of Pales, as much asTwo Men could lift, carried Two
Rods from their Places, and fet upright againft an
Apple-tree. Pales, in general, were all blown down,
fome Polls broke offfhort by the Ground, others torn
up by the Stumps. The whole Air was’ full of Straw

:

5 S 2 Gravel-
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Gravel (tones, as big as the Top of my little Finger,

were blown off the Ground in at the Windows ; and
the very Grafs was blown quite flat upon the Ground.
After the Storm was over, we went out into the Town,
and fuch a miferable Sight I never faw : The Havock
I have deferibed ; the Women and Children crying,

the Farmers all dejefted ; fome blefling God for the

Narrownefs of their Efcape, others wondering how
fo much Mifchief could be done with one Blaft of

Wind, which hardly lafled long enough for People to

get out of their Houfes. 1 talked to Two People, that

were out in it all the Time, who faid, that they heard

it coming about half a Minute before they faw it ;

and that it made a Noife fomething refembling

Thunder, more continued, and continually increafmg.

I faw a Man in the Afternoon, who came from St.

Ives,
who fays, the Spire of the Stcple, which is one

of the fineft in England, is blown down, as is the

Spire of Hemmingford, the Towns having received

as much Damage as Bluntfam. There was neither

Thunder nor Lightning with it, as there was at Cam -

bridge , where it lafled above half an Hour, and con-

fequently was not fo violent. Some few Booths in

Starbridge-fair were blown down. The Courfe of

the Storm was from Huntington to St. Ives, Erith,

between IVisbich and Downham to Lynn, and fo on
to Suetfham : Wc have heard nothing of it farther to

the South-weft than Huntington,
nor farther North-

caft than cDownham. Very few Trees efcaped : The
Barns that flood the Storm, had ail their Roofs more
damaged to the Leeward Side than to the Windward.
We are in great Hopes the Storm was not general; I

am apt to think it was much fuch a Storm as ran

through
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through Suffex about io Years ago. The Storm was
fucceeded by a profound Calm, which lafted about an
Hour; after which the Wind continued pretty high,

till io o’clock at Night.

To Sir Hans Sloane, Bar*• See.

Honoured SIR , Rofehill, Sept. 13- 1741.

HPHE above- written is Part of a Letter from my
Son Stephen Fuller , Fellow of Trinity College

in Cambridge ; which is fo particular an Account of
a terrible Storm on Tuefday laft, in Huntington-

fhire, in which he was prefent, as may deferve to be
communicated to the Royal Society, if you think

fir. I am
Tour mofi dutiful Son,

and humble Servant
,

J. Fuller.

XXIX. Extraffi of Letters from Mr. T. Symp-
lon, to Brown Willis, Efq^ Member of the

Society of Antiquaries, and to James Weft,

Efq j
Member of the Same

,
and Treaf. R. S.

by the Publiflier, concerning the Remains of

a R o k a n Hypocauftum or Sweating-

Room, difeovered under-ground at Lin-

coln, Anno 1735?.

MR. Chanter having fet fome Labourers to

dig a Cellar in an Outhoufe (belonging to his

Maniion) fronting the Weft End of the Minfler, and

ad-



adjoining to the Chequer-gate j they found Two or

Three Stone Coffins, which had probably lain there

ever flnce the Demolition of the antient Parifh- church
of St, Mary Magdalen , to make way for the Founda-
tion of the Cathedral, and its Appendages : But going
lower, about io or 11 Feet deep, they found fome
Building j and at 13 Feet, to their no little Surprize,

they flruck into the Corner of a Vault. Mr. Symp-
fon took it to be a Roman Hypocauftum : He had
the Dimenfions of it taken, as in the Plan j fee Tab.
VIII. Fig. 1. and the Profile, Fig. 2.

A. The Frrefurnium,
[Stoking-place] Entrance or

Place, where the Fornacator [the Stoker] flood to

manage the Fire. It is 3 Feet 6 Inches fquare* its

Height not certainly known, becaufe of the Rubbifli

which lay at the Bottom.
B. The Fornax

, Furnace, or Fire-place, built ofBrick,
and arched over with the fame. Its Length from E
to Gt $ Feet 6 Inches; its Height 3 Feet at Et but 4
Feet at Ff rifing gradually ; 3 Feet 6 Inches long from
E to F, and 2 Feet wide between E and F ; 2 Feet
long from F to G} and but 19 Inches wide between
-Fand G.

C, The Alveus [or Body of the Kiln], 21 Feet 4
Inches long ; 8 Feet 4 Inches broad ; and 2 Feet 4
Inches high. The Floor is made of a ftrong Cement
compofed of Lime, Sand, Brick-duft, &c. which the
Mafons of that Country call Terrace-mortar. Upon
this Floor ftand Four Rows of low Pillars, made of
Brick, 1 1 in a Row ; the outfide Rows round, the
Two inner Rows fquare: The round ones are about
1 1 Inches Diameter, the others 8 Inches fquare : Each
Handing on a Brick 1 1 Inches fquare, as at Fig. 4. and
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2 Inches thick ; the Shaft 2 Feet high, upon which
lies another Brick like wife 2 Inches thick, fome 17,
18, and others 19 Inches fquare, as at Fig. 3. which
Teprefents the Profile of Two fquare Pillars with the
fquare Bricks at Top and Bottom, which make the

whole Height of the Alveus 2 Feet 4 Inches. The
Pillars, both round and fquare, are jointed with Mor-
tar, and that very clumfily : The round Pillars being
compofed of 10 Courfes of femicircular Bricks, as at

Fig. 4. A, laid by Pairs*, the Joint of every Courfe
eroding that of the former at right Angles, as at Fig.

4. C’i with fo much Mortar betwixt, that the Two
Semicircles rather form an Oval, and fo the Pillars

look at firft Sight as if they were wreathed : The
fquare Pillars are compofed of 1 3 Courfes of Bricks,

as at Fig. 4. B ; 8 Inches fquare, as at Fig. 4.F) ; thefe

Bricks being thinner than thofe which compofe the
round Pillars.

On the Top of thefe Pillars reds the Teftudo or
Floor of the Sudatorium or Sweating-Room, Fig. 2.

HI, which is compofed thus: Firft, there is a Floor
of large Bricks, 2 3 Inches long, and 2 1 broad, which
lie over the fquare Bricks on the Tops of the Pillars,

as at Fig. 3. the Four Corners of each Brick reaching

to the Centres of Four adjoining Pillars, as at Fig. 5.

where only one of thefe larger Bricks is reprefented,

as it bears upon Four of the fmaller Bricks with their

Pillars under them. On this Courfe of Bricks is a

Covering of Cement 6 Inches thick, and upon that is

fet a tefleliated Pavement: The Teffellee of the Cor-

ner uncovered, K, in Fig. 1 and 2. are of a whitifli

Colour.

L
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L and M, in Fig . i and 2. are Two Tubuli or Flues,

12 Inches wide and 14 deep, for carrying off the

Smoke: The Bottoms of them are even with the

Bottom of the Alveus, and they are carried upon the

Level about 15 Feet, under another Room by the

Side of the Hypocauftum, and then it is prefumed
they turn upwards. The Walls of this Room were
plaiftered, and the Plaifter painted red, blue, and
other Colours, and its Floor teftellated white no
Figures difcernible in either Painting or Pavement.

This Pavement, which is on a Level with the Teftado

of the Hypocauftum ,
is about 1 3 Feet below the pre-

fent Surface of the Ground: So deep is old Lindum
buried in its Ruins! The Workmen, in digging up

this Pavement, ftruck into the Flue M, 3 Feet from
the North-eaft Corner of the Hypocauftum j and
opened it to the very Corner K, which fbewed one
of the round Pillars, and fo the Whole was difeovered.

In finking the HoleN K, at 5 or 6 Feet Depth, they

came to the Wall, which was dug up by Pieces with

the Rubbifh, before they came to the Pavement. This

had been the Wall of a Room under which the Tu-

buli ran, by the Side of, and not over the Alveus,

but on the Eaft Side of it.

Mr. Sympfon got a Youth to creep in at the Open-
ing made at K, and take the Dimenfions of the feveral

Parts, who, the Alveus being quite black with Smoke,
returned like a Chimney- fweeper ; but could not take

the exadt Meafures of the Fornax and Trtefurnium,

on account of Rubbifh he found in them: Where-
fore, Mr. Sympfon

,
being defirous to inform himfelf

thoroughly of all the Parts of this curious Piece of

Antiquity, with the Leave, and at the Expence, of the

Pro-

7
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Proprietor, caufed another Hole to be funk 1 6 Feet deep,

and by driving a Level OF, fee Fig. i and 2, he broke

into the Middle of the Fornax and, having cleared it of

Rubbifh, found its Dimenfions as above, and that the

Bottom of the narrowed Part between jFand G, was
raided 1 8 Inches higher than the Bottom of the Part

between E and F.

The Pmefurnium was covered over at Top with a

large flat Stone.

The Fornax ,
and the Two fquare Pillars in the

Alveus fronting the Opening of the Fornax , were
greatly- impaired by the Fire, which muft have been
very violent : Some fmall Fragments of Wood-coal,

were thrown out among the Rubbifh in the Bottom
of the Fornax ; whence probably it was heated with

Wood.
At the Conclufion of the Account Mr. Sympfon

fent to Mr. Willis, he gives us the following Re-

mark upon a Paffage in the fecond Letter from Mr.

Baxter to Dr. Harwood, concerning the Hypocaujla

of the Antients, printed in thefe TranfaElions,

N° 306.
“ Mr. Baxter fays, the Hypocanfis was called Al-

“ veus and Fornax : But, with due Deference to that
<c learned Gentleman, (fays Mr. Sympfon) I humbly
“ apprehend them to have been diftinCt Parts of the
“ Whole, which was called Hypocaufls : The Ground
<e of my Conjecture is this: In the firfl Place, it

“ would hardly be poflible to make a Fire in that

“ Part of this Hypocaufl, which I call the Alveus
u much lefs to come at it, to manage it, being fo

“ low, and fo crowded with Pillars, as to admit only
c

y a (lender Perfon to crawl amongft them, and that

5 T “ not
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“ not without Difficulty. In the next Place, the
ec Floor does not feem defigned for it, nor are

“ there any Appearances of Afhes on it : And,
<c further, that the Fornax was, where I have

“ piaced it in this, appears not only from the Stru-
<£ dure of that Part, but from the Bricks being much

burnt [and Pieces of Wood-coal being found in

“ it] ; whereas in the Alveus,
the Bricks are only

<c black with the Steam and Smoak being drawn
<£ through it by the Tubuli. But I fubmit my Opi-
“ nion to your better judgment. ” He might have

ad.ded, that only thofe Pillars in the Alveus' which
faced the Mouth of the Fornax,

had luffered much by

the Fire, the others not.

That Hypocaujly&zknbzd in N°* 306. above-men-

tioned, rnuft have been a much hotter Room than

this 5 for, inftead of the Flues being carried under

another Room, the Walls of the Sweating*room itfelf

were hollow or double, and a great Number of Flues

carried up between them all round the Room. A
curious Model of this is dill to be feen in the Mu-
feum of the Royal Society.

XXX. Ac-
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XXX. Accounts of a Capricorn Beetle, found
alive in a Cavity within a found ‘Piece of
Wood

,
and of the Horn of a Fifli

ftruck

feverdl Inches into the Side of a Ship ; by

C. Mortimer, M. D. Seer. R. S.

ABOUT Michaelmas 1728. I went to c
Portf~

mouth with fome Friends, where having taken,

a View his M aj esty’s Yard and Docks for build-

ing Ships of War; and fatisfied my Curiolity in

examining feveral curious Contrivances ufed in Naval
Architecture; Mr.Bankley, the Clerk of the Survey,

invited me to his Houfe, where he fhewed me the

Infect as reprefented in Tab. VIII. Fig. 6 . and 7. The
People oftheYard were much alarmed at it, none know-
ing what to make of it ; and all imagining it was venom-
ous. On opening the Piece of Wood, (which was
tied together with a Packthread) I found this Animal
yet alive, and moving in a large Cavity in the Middle
of the Wood, which appeared otherwife found,

having no vilible Entrance into it. This Beetle, be-

ing turned out upon a Sheet of Paper, crawled about

upon it. Mr. Bankley gave me the following Ac-
count of it: “ This Infed was found Auguft 2 6. 1728.
“ in fplitting a Piece of Exotic Wood into Two
tc Pieces, cut acrofs the Grain 4 •£• Inches thick, taken
<f up in the Hold of his Majesty’s Ship Bredah-,
t£ when in the Dock at Bortfmouthy after her Return

from the Weft-Indies

:

It lived upwards of a Month
“ afterwards. The Hole in which it was nourifhed,

5 T z *1 was
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“ was 5 Inches deep, and 2 \ Inches by 1 | Inch
“ broad, in the great Piece 5 2 Inches deep, and 2 £*

“ Inches by 1 \ Inch broad, in the fmaller Piece.
<e There was not the lead: Sign of any Defeat on the
<c Outfide of the Wood, but it appeared very fair and
“ found

; the Infide was porous, having a Grain like
<c Cedar , but in Colour not unlike yellow Sanders.

”

On Examination, 1 found this In'fed to be a fort of

Scarabreus called Capricornus from its long Horns

;

which in this were very much crumpled, and partly

broken off againft the Wood, in its Confinement

:

Its Wings were like wife crumpled on the fame Ac-
count. The Females of thefe Infeds ufually lay their

Eggs in the Crevices of the Bark of Trees : So it is

probable, that as foon as this Infed was hatched in

Form of a Worm, it gnawed its Way through the

Bark into the Wood; and that afterwards the Hole
it had made in the Wood, clofed towards the Out-
iide; and the Worm, dill continuing to gnaw deeper,

formed the large Cavity ; and then taking its perfed

Form of a Beetle, remained in that hollow Place,

where the Sap of the Tree arifing, might have fup-

plicd it with Nourilhment, and even Air; fnee it is

known, by various Experiments, that Air will infi-

nuate itfelf, where-ever fuch Fluids, as contain Air in

them, can penetrate.

I have feen in the magnificent Mufeum of Sir

Hans Sloane, Bar 1
, a Piece of Wood, found without,

having a Cavity within, wherein was found alive a

fort of Beetle, but I think of a different Species. It

came from 'Jamadca, if I remember right.

At the lame time, that curious Gentleman Mr.

Eankley fhewed me the Horn of a Fifh that had pene-

trated above 8 Inches into the Timber of a Ship [fee

Tab.
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Tab. VIII. Fig. 8.]; and gave me the following Rela-

tion of it :
“ His Majesty’s Ship Leopard, having

“ been at the INeft-Indies, and on the Coaft of
“ Gainey , was ordered by Warrant from the Ho-
“ nourable Navy-Board, dated Aug. 18. 1725. to be
“ cleaned and refitted at

CPoxtfmouth for Channel-
tc Service: Purfuant thereto, fhe was put into the

great Stone-dock 1 and, in {tripping off her Sheath-
<c ing, the Shipwrights found fomething that was
<c uncommon in her Bottom, about 8 Feet from her
“ Keel, juft before the Fore-mad 5 which they fearch-
“ ing into, found the Bone or Part of the Horn of
“ a Fifh of the Figure here defcribed ; the Outfide
u rough, not unlike Seal-skin s and the End, where
“ it was broken off, fhewcd itfelf like coarfe Ivory.
“ The Fifh is fuppofed to have followed the Ship,

when under Sail, bccaufe the fharp End of the
<c Horn pointed toward the Bow : It penetrated with
u that Swiftnefs or Strength, that it went through
“ the Sheathing 1 Inch thick, the Plank 3 Inches
“ thick, and into the Timber 4- Inches.”

With what prodigious Force muft this Fifh have

moved ? For had it met the Ship, the Motion of the

Ship would have afllflcd the Penetration of the Horn ;

but the Diredion of it pointing from the Stern to-

wards the Head, fhews that the Fifh ftruck againft the

Ship, either while at Anchor; or that it overtook it,

while under Sail; in which cafe the Force of the Fifh

muft have been ftill greater ; and this was probably

the Cafe, becaufe nobody in the Ship remembered
the Shock. Several able Workmen on the Spot

allured me, that, with a Hammer of a Quarter of

an Hundred Weight, they could not drive in a Pin

of Iron, of the fame Form and Size, into fuch

fort
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fort of Wood, and to the fame Depth, in lefs than

Eight or Nine Strokes.

XXXL Abjliraffis of the original Papers com-

municated to the Royal Society by

Sigifmond Auguftus Frobenius, M. 2). con-

cerning his S^mtus VinidEthereus: Collebied

hy C. Mortimer, M. 2). Seer. R. S.

D R. Frobenius being dead, and fome learned Che-
mifts at ‘Paris, in Germany ,

and in Italy,

having endeavoured, in various Manners, and with

different Contrivances, to make this zyFthereal
Spirit 5 I thought it would be acceptable to the Cu-
rious in England, to give them an Abftrad of the

Three Papers theDodor communicated to the Royal
Society concerning his Spiritus Vini <^/Ethereus.

The Firft he gave in on Feb . 19. 1729-30. along with
what is printed inN°4i3. p. 2S3.ofthzizTranfactions,
but was defired by the Author not to be publifhed at

that Time. In this Paper he fays, you muft “ take of
“ Oil of Vitriol, and the higheft redified Spirit ofWine,
“ equal Parts by Weight, not by Meafure : That the
tc Oil of Vitriol was to be poured by little and little

“ into the Spirit of Wine, becaufe they will grow hot
“ upon mixing ; that they fhouldbe fhaken often, that

“ they may mix thoroughly , then tobedigefled gently
tc in a glafs Retort, and a large Receiver to be applied
iC and luted on, left the fubtile Spirits fhould fly away :

tc Thendiftil them in zw Athanoryn gentle Digeftion,
“ for Three Days ; and pour back the diftilled Liquor,

“till
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till the Liquor in the Recipient appears double, or of
<c Two Sorts. Thus far he fays, Sir Ifaac Newton was
“ acquainted with the Procefs *.

”

He then proceeds almoft in the very Words of the

late Mr. Godfry [ Hanckewitz 3 as printed in the

LrmfadHon, quoted above, p. 289.

He concludes, by telling us, that the Eirft Part of
the Procefs, till one comes to the Separation of the

Two Liquors is mentioned by Caneparins, in his

Book de Atramentis ,
firft printed at Venice

,
and after-

wards at London s then by the great Mr. Boyle 5 after-

wards by Sir IJ'aac Newton: That Dr. Stahl
\
and Pro-

feflbr Hoffmann,
were the firft in Germany who knew

the firft Operation from Kunckel ; but neither of
them brought it to Perfe&ion, or knew theEffeds of
it f. In France M. Hornberg undertook an Experi-

ment fomewhat analogous to this, with Sulphur and
Oil.

The Second Paper was communicated on the 12th

of February 1740-1. in Latin, and contains an ample
Account of the whole Procefs, with Improvements
and Additions : But as the Author in his Third Paper,

given in Feb. 19. 1 740-1. in English, fays that that is

the trueft and moft advantageous Procefs, I fhall pre-

fent it to the Reader as follows, only fubjoining the

Differences and Additions in the Second Paper, by
way of Note or Explication.

* So long ago as the Time of Faymund Lully this Procefs was in

Ufe : See his Epijt. accurtatoria^ p. 327. and Weidenfeld’s Secrets of

the Adepts,/). 251,

f But Baron at ViaiiuLy knew the whole Procefs

;

and it is faid Frokem/s learned it of him.

Take
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Ta k e Foul* Pounds in Weight of the beft Oil of
Vitriol, and as much in Weight (not Meafurc) of the

bed Alcohol, or the higheft rectified Spirit of Wine.
1. Firft, pour the Alcohol into a chofen glafs Re-

tot 1 ; then pour in, by little and little, One Ounce of

Oil of Vitriol ; then fhake the Retort, till the Two
Liquors are thoroughly mixt, when the Retort will be-

gin to grow warm ; then pour in more of the Spirit

of Vitriol, and fhake it again; then the Retort will

become very hot. Do not pour in the Spirit of Vi-

triol too fad, or too much at a time, left the glafs

Retort, by being heated too fuddenly, fhould burft :

You muft allow about an Hour’s time for pouring in

the Spirit of Vitriol, not pouring in above an Ounce
at a time, and always fhaking the Retort, till the

whole Quantity of the ponderous mineral Spirit is

intimately united with the light inflammable vinous

Spirit.

2 . In the next place, examine with your Hand the

Heat of the glafs Retort, and have a Furnace ready,

with the Sand in the iron Pot, heated exattly to the

fame Degree as the Retort has acquired by the Mix-

ture of the Two Liquors : Take out fome of the Sand,

and, having placed your Retort in the Middle of the

iron Pot, put in the hot Sand again round the Retort,

and apply a capacious Receiver to it ; fet it into cold

Water, and wrap it over with double Flannel dipped

in cold Water.

Raife your Fire gradually *, that the Drops may
fall fo faft, that you may count Five or Six between

each,

* Force it from the Beginning with a pretty ftrong Fire, that not

pnly the Spirit of Wine be carried over, but the Oil of Vitriol along

with
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each, and that beftde this quick Difcharge of the

Drops, the upper Hemifphere of your Receiver appear

always filled with a white Mift or Fumes : Continue
this Heat as long as they emit the Scent of true Mar-
joram *.

As foon as the Smell changes to an Acid, fuffo-

cating one like that of Brimftone, take out
1

the Fire,

and lift the Retort out of the Sand, and change the

Receiver j for all that arifes afterwards is only a mere
Gas of Brimftone, and of no Ufe

-f*.

If you do not ufe the greateft Precaution, the Li-

quors in the Retort will run over ; the Fire muft

ceafe, as foon as the aethereal Spirits are gone overj

for there remains behind an Oleum Vim, which is

extracted by the Force of the Acid out of the

Spirits, which will arife, run over, and often caufe

Explosions ||.

The

with it
j
which will mod certainly happen, if a middle Degree of Heat

be kept up, between a reverberatory Heat and the other Degrees of
Fire. For the Spirit of Wine being mixt with the vitriolic Acid in

equal Weight, but by unequal Meafure
;
the Spirit taking up double the

Room of the Oil, does in a wonderful manner make up the Deficiency

of the higheft Degree of Heat.
* Towards the End, the Scent will more referable that of Arrack ;

continue this Heat for about Three Hours, till the Scent becomes
ofFenfive, and like that of Gas Sulphuric

.

f At this time you will fee black Froth arifing, which will cer-

tainly burfi your GlafTes, and deftroy your Work, if continued.

|| The Retort with its Receiver being removed, fet them by in a

cold Place \ and when all are thoroughly cold, feparate the Receiver
from the Retort: There will be Two different Liquors in the Re-
ceiver, which pour off through a glafs Funnel into a glafs Bottle, which
flop up very carefully.

The Liquor will be ofTwo Sorts ; that which fwims at Top, inflam-

mable, of the Nature t# fcxov/fS'
j that which finks to the Bottom,

5 U like
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The Second Day, when your Glafs is cold, infufe

the Remainder, with half as much Alcohol * ; and
diftil again as before, and you will have the fame :

The Third Day again, with as much, and proceed as

at firft, it gives it again. Go on as long as you can

obtain any (of the ethereal Spirit) till all turns to a

Carbo. Then feparate it, and alcalize it with Spirits

of Salt Armoniac made without Spirits of Wine, till

all EfFervefcence ceafesj and di0.il it once more e

Balneo Marine : So is it ready for Experiments f*.

There are more Products to be got from this

Procefs ; as, i//, A balfamic Oil. 2 dip, A Terra

foliata Tartari of a glittering Nature, not fufible, as

is the common, prepared with Wine-vinegar, and

fixt Salt, which is of great Ufe in Medicine: And,

3 dly, A purple Earth out of the Caput Mort.
The

like Gdi Sulphur if, afulphureous Acid. Separate the one Liquor from

the other, by the feparating Funnel ( per Tritorsum).
* I fuppofe he means, pour in half as much frefh Alcohol, as you

did at fiilt, that is, Two Pounds Weight, to the Liquor remaining in

the R.e:orc.

-(- N. B. The above-mentioned Liquors are to be purified from

the fitong-fmelling Sulphur, and fuperfluous Acid, which is performed

in the following manner :

Pour the Liquor, which fwam at Top, into a Phial • drop into it

Drop by Drop iucceffively, a Efficient Quantity of Spirit of SalAm-
moniac, prepared either from Salt Ammoniac with Quick-lime, or

from Salt Ammoniac and Salt of Tartar, with common Water, and

not with Spirit of Wine: Every Operator knows the Quantity } •viz.

continue dropping in of fuch Spirit upon the Liquor of the Thlogifio?iy

till all EfFervefcence ceafes, and all the acid Tafte, with the fulphure-

ous Smell, vanishes, Being precipitated by the volatile Alealt to the

Bottom.
adly, Let the whole Liquor be redified in a frefh Retort by a

moft gentle Heat of a Bahieum Marine, or of an Hand as hot as that

of a Perfon in a Fever , and then keep it for Chemical Ufes.

4tbly,
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The Doctor propofed at Tome fubfequent Meeting,

to exhibit Four other fimplc tethereal Spirits, but of

faline Origins, equally fubtile with this ethereal Spirit

of Wine.
Soon after this the Do&or died, and never dif-

covered any thing relating to thefe elementary ethe-

real Liquors ; only in a Paper he left in my Hands, he

gave thefe few Hints of their Nature.

There are Four Spheres opened, one of the Earthy

one of the Sea, one of the Air, and one of the Heaven.

4thly, The inferior Liquor is to be purified as well as that which
fwam on the Top

,
but it muft be done by Oil of Tartar per Deli-

quium, till all Ebullition intirely ceafes : By evaporating all the Humi-
dity of this Liquor, you will have a peculiar Terra foliata Tartar

i,

which, being reduced into a Calx
,
fhines in the Crucible like oriental

Pearls, or a Peacock’s Tail. This Earth has nothing of a pungent
Tafte, and is to be efteemed as a Sheet-anchor in the moll ardent

Fevers.

N. B. This Earth is of diverfe Colours, but it is not the common
vulgar Terra foliata of Tartar ; for it does not flow in the Fire, nor
has the fame Tafte as the common. The common is made by pour-

ing diftilled Vinegar upon fixed Salt of Tartar, till an intire Saturation

is made. The Ufes of this were formerly known, and I know not by
what Fate (fays the Doctor) it is coming into Ufe again now. I

thought proper to mention the Difference of thefe Preparations, be-

caufe I am able, from innumerable Experiments, to demonftrate a
real Diverfity in them. I fhall feem to have dwelt too long upon
one thing, but I hope I fhall be the lefs blamed, fince I defign to

fhew, that there are feveral tethereal Liquors befides this above-de-

feribed j for there are not only fuch
(
frAny/s-wd, or) combuftible

Fluids, but there are likewife faline Liquors, and alfo fome quite in-

fipid, being a Mixture of Combuftibles differently graduated, and ex-

tracted by no other Heat unlefs their internal Fire. In a word, as

many Spheres as there are of the Elements, fo many xthereal, or (if

you rather chufe to call them fo) aereal Liquids, viz. the iEther of

the Earth, of the Water, of the Air, and of the Fire: Which, with

the Leave of the Royal Society, I intend fhortly to lay before

them.

5 U 2 Who-
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Whofoever therefore knows how to extract the

EjjJfences out of Vitriol and Nitre, whofe Centres

are Salt, (and the Surface of the Earth is Sait),

1. Poffeffies the Salt of the Earth.

2. The Salt of the Sea is made from the Sphere of

the Sea, and common Salt.

3. That of the Air is made of Sal Ammoniac and

Salts of Vegetables.

4. The Effence of Fire is made foon and eafily

from a concentrated Spirit of Wine, or of Vegeta-

bles. Thus the Four genuine Elements of Nature are

obtained.

XXXIL An Account of the Fire-ball feen in

the Air, and of the Explofion heard
3
on Dec.

11. 1741. by the Right Honourable the

Lord Beauchamp, near London.

ON Friday the 1 ith of this Month, being on the

Mount in Kenfmgton Gardens, at a Quarter

pad 10 o’Clock, the Sun fhining bright, in a ferene

Sky, I faw towards the South, a Ball of Fire, of about

Eight Inches Diameter, and fomewhat oval, which
grew to the Size of about a Yard and an half Dia-

meter. It feemed to defeend from above, and at the

Diftance of about half a Mile from the Earth, took

its Courfe to the Eaft, and feemed to drop over JVeft-

minjter. In its Courfe it affirmed a Tail of Fourfcore

Yards in Length 5 and before it disappeared, it divided

into Two Heads. It left a Train of Smoke all the

Way as it went 5 and from the Place where it feemed
to
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to drop, there arofe a Smoke which continued amend-
ing for 20 Minutes (as another Gentleman and I cb-
ferved by our Watches) ; and at length formed into

a Cloud, which affumed different Colours.

XXXIII. A Letter from John Fuller, Efq •,

jun. F. R. S. to Sir Hans Sloane, Bar*- late

Prelldent ofthe Royal Society^concerning
the fame Meteor, in Suflex.

Honoured SIR ,

Efterday in the Afternoon, between Twelve and
One o’Clock, all this Part of the Country was

alarmed with a moft terrible Clap of Thunder, as it

is generally imagined. The Sound came from the

North, where the Weather appeared very black and
dark all the Morning. The Sound was double, as if

Two very large Cannons had been difcharged at the

Diftance of about a Second from one another : Moft
People thought, juft at the firft hearing, that it was the

Difcharge of Cannons, till by the rolling and echoing

of the Sound afterwards, they were convinced it was
not. Our Neighbours thought fome Powder-mills

had been blown up ; and I look upon them to be no
bad Judges in fuch kind of Blafts, having been more
than once alarmed with them, by the Powder-mills

in the Neighbourhood. I have it by Reporr, that a

Countryman, at Work in the Fields about Seven

Miles North of us, faw a Flafh of Lightning before

he heard the Noife, but I cannot anfwcr for the Truth

of it : It is very eafy to imagine, that Fancy and Fear

in
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in a poor Countryman upon fuch an uncommon Oc-

cafion, might conjure up the Idea of Lightning. If it

was Thunder and Lightning, the Effe&s of it mu ft be

very terrible fomewhere ; for it gave the fame Re-
port, and fhook all the Houfes juft in the fame Man-
ner, that were above 20 Miles diftant from one
another North and South ; which I think is an Argu-

ment, that it was more general than Thunder can pof-

ftbly be. I fhould be glad to know whether or no it

was perceived in London. I am,

Honoured SIR ,

Rofehill, Dec. 12. 174.1. jour niojl dutiful Grandfon,

J. Fuller.

XXXIV. A Letter from the Reverend Mr.
William Goftling, Minor Canon of the Ca-

thedral Church of Canterbury, to Mr. Peter

Collinfon, F. R. S. concerning the fame Me-
teor, in Kent.

Canterbury , Sunday
,

Hear SIR, Hec. 13.1741*

O N Friday Iaft the 11th Inftant, about One in

the Afternoon, I found my Houfe violently

fhaken for fome Seconds ofTime, as if feveral loaded

Carriages had been driving againft my Walls ; and
heard a Noife, which at firft my Family took for

Thunder, but of an uncommon Sound. For my
own part, (as I thought Thunder which would fhake

us

7
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us at that rate, would have been much louder) I

concluded it an Earthquake : And, going immedi-
ately to the Top of my Houfe, found the Sky cloudy,

but nothing like a Thunder-cloud in View 5 only
there was a Shower of Rain from the Eaftward pre-

fen tly after, and the coldeft that I have felt. I thought

the Shock an Earthquake, as I told you before 3 but

fince find it was attended (and I fuppofe caufed) by a

Ball of Fire, which palled with great Rapidity over

our Country, from Weftward to Eaftward, for how
long a Journey I cannot tell. It began with Two
great Blows, like the Reports of Cannon, (which the

Jumbling of my Safhes prevented my diftinguifhing);

and then roll'd away till it was heard no more. The
Appearance, I hear, was as that of a very large (hoot-

ing Star ; and it left a Train of Light, which foon

aifappeared, it being Noon day. If this was a general

thing, your Society will hear of it from all Parts 5

if only with us, I fuppofe this Account will give you

fome Pleafure. It is the beft I am yet able to fend

you: But I ought to tell you, I met a Pilot To-day,

coming from ‘Deal, whom I asked about it and he

told me he faw no Fire-ball, but heard theNoife, and

that it made the Ship fhake he was in, going from

Gravefend to the Flore.

Farewell.

W. Goftling.

See more Accounts of this Matter in the next Tranfadtion.

Addenda to Page S6o,

This Hytocauft may ferve as a Model for Malt-kilns
, or for drying

Hops &c.
X
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Forty-firft

O T H E

y O L U M E
OF THE

Philosophical TranfaBiom.

For the Years 1739, 1740, and 1741.

A.
ABforbentium terrejlrium funeflus ufus, n. 459, p. 557.

JEther, or JEthereal Spirit of Wine, n. 461, p. 864.
JEthereal Liquors,four anfwering to the four Elements, n.\6\,p.86q .

Air, Currents in it, n. 458,/. 536.
nitrous Particles in it, n. 452, p. 62.

Aldebaran, an Occultation of, by the Moon, Dec. 1 2, 1 738. n. 459, p. 632.
Alexander (J.) of a Place in Ne-xv York, for meafuring a Degree of Lati-

tude, n. 457, p. 383.
Alpino-Fyrolenfi in itinere, notabilia, n. 458, p. 547.
Alveus, the Body of the Kiln, n. 481, p. 856.

Anafomofesfibrarum in foliis, n. 461, p. 797.
Anchylofts, a univerfal, n. 461, p. 819, 820.

Antient Figures [of the Conftellations] and Colures, n. 460, p. 732.
Sphere, the true Delineations of the Afterifms in it, n. 460,/. 730,

Angolan Woman, an Hermaphrodite, n. 459, p. 651.

Animalcula infemine, various Obf. n. 456, p. 296.

Annulus argenteus in Pruffia repertus, n. 457, p. 389.
Anthelium Vitemberges Obf per J Fr. Weidlerum, n. 454, p. 221.
Antiquaria ex re Prulforum veterum Schediafina, n. 457, p. 384.
Antrorum Dias mirabilis natures, d Matthia Belio, n. 452. p. 41.

Anus,



INDEX.
Anus, an extraordinary Stone voided by it, #. 458, p. 500.!

Aquarum fluentium, de menfura £3° motU, per Jac. Jurin, n. 452, p. 5, and

»• 453 . A 65-

D'Aragona
[
Nicolas-Michael

)
Prince of Ceiffano, of the Eruption of Vefu

-

njius in May 1737. n. 455, p. 237, and feveral Experiments, ibid. p.

244.
Araris Jluuius, n. 452. p. 28.

Arbufcularum in petrefaSisfarmatio, n. 461, 803, 804.

Aretina near Naples, n. 456 , p. 345

.

Armilla bracbialis meterurn Prufforum, 71. 457 , p. 388.

AJlerifms, their true Delineations in the antient Sphere, n. 460,/. 730,
AJlhmas, a Remedy for, ». 461 ,p. 769.

Atmofpbesra L unaris, n. 455,/. 261.

Aurora Auftralis,
Romes Obf. Jan. 27. 1740, «, 460, /». 744.

— Obf. at London, March 18. 1738-9, n. 461, p. 839,
Chelfea, 840. Peterborough, 843.

Aurora Borealis, feen Dec. 5. 1737, n. 459, p. 583, 587, 593, 601,626.

r* • feen at Edinburgh 1736, n. 456, p. 368.

-feen at Philadelphia, n. 456, p. 360.
- feem to be upon the Decreafe of late Years, n. 459, p.

630.
St. Aujle Downs, Barrows there opened, n. 458,/!. 463.
Aujlrale lumen, Romes Obf, Jan. 27. 1740, n. 460, p. 744.

B.

B. [R.) his Cafe, n. 460, p. 667.

Baker [Henry), of a Beetle that lived Three Years without Food, n. 457,.

p. 441.
of a perfedt Plant in Semine, n. 457, p. 448.

" . an Acc. of Mr. Leeuwenhoek's Microfcopes, n. 458, p. 503,— *—— Obf. concerning the Virtue of the Jelly of Black Currant
in curing Inflammations of the Throat, n. 459, p. 655.

Baker (Tho.) the Cafe of a Wound in the Cornea of the Eye, n. 453, p .

* 35 -

Balls of Coal made at Liege, n. 460, p. 672.

Barlow (Rev. Wm.) of the Analogy between Englijh Weights, and Mea-
fures of Capacity, n. 458, p. 457.

—— of an antient Date (101 1.) at Rumfey in Hampjhire,

n. 459, p. 652.

Barrows in Cornwall opened, ». 45 8, p. 465.
Bartratn, M. D. [John) of fmall Teeth at the Root of each Fang in the

Head of a Rattle-fnake, n. 436, p. 358.
Bajler, M. D. [Job) on the Worms which deftroy the Piles in Holland,

a. 455 , A 27 6 -

Baxter (Mr.) of a. Roman Hypocaujl, ti. 461, p. 859.
• a Remark on his Explanation of the Word Hypocaujis, ibid.

Beach, Efq; [Tho.) his Mineral Waters, n. 461,^, 828,

5 X Beauchamp



INDEX.
Beauchamp (the Lord) Obf. of a fiery Meteor feen Dec. n. 1 74.1, n. 461,

p. 870.

Beech-tree, letters found in it, n. 454, p. 231.

Beetle , a ; that lived three Years without Food, n. 457, ^.441.
Beetle, a Capricomus, found alive in Wood, ». 461, p. 861.

Beighton [Henry) a new plotting Table for furveying Land, n. 461, p. 747.
Belius Pannonius [Matthias

)
Dias antrarum mirabilis naturep, n. 452, p. 41,

Berolini Obf. Martis 1736, habiteg, n, 459, p. 573-
Obf. Occultatio Palilicii, n. 454, p. 223.

Bemis, M. D. Mercurius a Henere fublatus. Mail 17. 1737, n. 45 o,

p • 394 > «• 459 > A 63°.
— Occupation of Jupiter and his Satellites by the Moon, 0<Y.

28. 1740, n. 459, p. 647.
— —— of a luminous Appearance in the Sky, n. 456, p. 347.
Birth, the Differences between a Child before and after, n. 457 ,p. 436.
Bitternefs in Mineral Waters, ». 461, p. 833.

Bladder, a Crepitus from it, perhaps from an Aperture into the Retturn,

n. 460, p. 702.
Blood, its Circulation ; Remarks on it, n. 460, p. 725.
Blue Currans, n. 459, p. 656.
Bluntfham, Account of an Hurricane there. Sept. 8. 1741, ». 461, p. 851.

Bodkin, a Silver ; incrufted with Stone in the Bladder, n. 460, p. 704.
Bones rendered foft by Tumours, n. 439, p. 616.

tinged red by Animals eating Madder-root, n. 457, p. 390.
Bononia, Aurora Borealis feen Dec. 5. 1737, n. 459, p. 593.
Boreale Lumen, vide Aurora Borealis, n. 459, p. 583, O’ feq.

Botanicre Obf. per Paul. Hen. Gerh Moehring, M. D. n. 434, p. 219.

Boy, of a rnonllrous Boy, n. 453, p. 137.

Boyle, Efq; (Hon. Robert) of the Saltnefs of the Sea, n. 461, p. 807.
—™ knew the ASthereal Spirit of Wine, n. 461 ,p. 863.

Brain lacerated, n. 458, p. 495.
Bratanac of the Phoenicians, n. 458, />. 473.
Breezes, Sea and Land, n. 458, p. 521.
Bregmatis ofjis, Gigantic magnitudinis Icon, n. 45 6, 7. 308.
Breintnall

(JoJ.) Meteors obferved at Philadelphia, n. 456,^. 339.
'Bremand [M. de) of a File rendered Magnetical by Lightning, n. 459, p.

612.

Breynius, M. D. [Joh. Philip.) de immodico ifffunefo LaTdurh Cancrorum,
fmiliunique terrejlrium Abforbentium Ufu, indeque ortis Calculis, n. 459,
P-5 57 -

Brian
(
Ehz .) Sixty-eight Years old, gave Suck, n. 453 , p. 140.

Bromfeild [Win!) a Foetus-in the Abdomen for Nine Years, n. 460, p. 697.
Bruyn [Cornelius le) de OJlreis petrefadis Relatio, n. 439, p. 368.
Piurman, a Taylor (Mr.) his Cafe, n. 439, p , 641.
Bufo [Sam.) his Cafe, n. 433, p. 138.

Cadogan



INDEX.
c.

Cadogan [Charles Lord) a Letter to him concerning Chilienham Waters,
n. 461^, />. 834.

Cagua [John) of a Wound of the Head, with a FraCture and Dcpreffion

of the Skull ; the Dura Mater and Brain wounded and lacerated, n. 45 8,

A 495 -

Calculi orti in Vcntriculo is Renihus ah immodico Lapidum Cancrorura

Jimiliumque terrejlrium Abiorbentium Ufu, n. 459, p. 55 7.

Calculus, a ; making its Way through the Perinaeum, n. 45 G, p. 349, 350.
Callus, a ; fupplying half a lower Jaw bone, n. 453,^. 139.

fupplied a large Piece of the Thigh-bone, n. 461 , p. 761.

fupplying 2 \ Inches of an Os Femoris, n. 453, p. 138.
Camera ohfcura Microfcope, the; n. 458, p. 416.
Cancrorum Lapidum funejius ufus, n. 459 , p 557.
Caneparius

(
P . Maria

)
knew the ^Ethereal Spirit of Wine, n. 461, p. 863,

Canterbu y, Obf. of a fiery Meteor Dec. 1 1. 1741, ». 461, p. 872.

Cantwell, M. D.
(
Andrew

)
of a monftrous Boy, n. 453, p • 137.

Capricorn Beetle, found alive in a Piece of Wood, n. 461, p. 861 =

Cardioides Curva, Jic dicla, n. 461 p. 778.
Carnedd, or Heap of Stones, n. 45 8, p. 471.
Carpathus mons, n. 45 z, p. 41.

Cartes
(
M. de) of Vortices, n. 457, p- 411.

Cajjano, Prince of, Account of the Eruption of Vefuvius in May 1737,

». 45 $,p. 237. and feveral Experiments, ib. p. 244.

Obf. of the red Lights feen at Naples, Dec. 5. 1737,
«- 459 , 583.

CaJJiterides, the Tin Jilands, n. 458, p. 473.
Caflellioneus Johannes

)
de curva Cardioide didia, n. 461, p. 778.

Catheter, a new one, ufeful in the high Operation for the Stone, n. 461,

p. 844.
Gat [Claud. Nic. le

)
of the Foramen ovale open in Adults, and of the Fi-

gure of the Canal of the Urethra, n. 460, p. 681.— on the Confequences of an incomplete Hernia, and on

the Functions of the Intejlines expofed to Sight, n. 460, />. 7 16.— on Hydatides, and their Formation, n 460, p. 712.
Cave of Kilcorny, a Defcription of it, n. 456, p. 360.

Celjius
(
Andreas

) Dijf. dejig. Telluris, Obf. in Gallia hab. n. 457,^. 37 1,378.

Obf. E clipjis Solis Jug. 4. 1738, n. 453, p. 92.

Channel, EngliJ,h, its Saltnefs, n. 461, p. 807.

Charts of Lands, to make, n. 4.61, p 755.
Chejhire, Twenty Pieces of Lead found there, with an Infcription to Ch

mitian, n. 459, p. 561.
Child without an Head, n. 456, p. 303.
Chiltenham, Mineral Waters there, n. 461, p. 830, 834.
Circular Motion produced by Electricity, n. 453, p. 1 [6,

Circulation of the Blood, Remarks on it, n. 460, p.j 25,

S X 2 Circulate
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Circulat'o fuccl plantarum, n. 461, p. 797.
City under Ground near Naples,

n. 456, p. 345, n. 458, p. 484, 489, 493.
(Sir John) of a large Oak ; the Effect of Thunder upon it ; and of

a Deer’s Horn in the middle of one, n. 454, p. 235.

Clarke [Will.) his Cafe, n. 461, p. 810, 819, 820.

Clafificks, Paflages in them relating to the Conftellations, n. 4.60, p. 732.

Clayton, D. D. (Rev. John )
Letter to Dr. Grew, in Anfwer to feveral

Queries relating to Virginia, n. 454, p. 143.
—_ concerning the Spirit of Coals, n. 452,p. 59. Of nitrous

Particles in the Air, ibid. p. 62.
, of the Elafticity of Water agitated by Fire, n. 454, p. 162.

Cleland
(
Archibald

)
a new Catheter for the high Operation for the Stone,

n. ffn,p. 844. Needles for the Eyes, ib. p. 847. Inflruments for the

Ear, ib. p. 848.

Cliefden, Eledrical Experiments made there, n. 434, p. 209.

Cliff at Scarborough linking, n. 461, p. 803.

Clocks, Pendulum, of the Influence which Two had upon each other,

n. 453 ,p. 126, 128,

Coal-Balls made at Liege, n. 460, p. 672.
Coals, an Experiment concerning the Spirit of, n. 452, p. 59.
Coins found in Cornwal, n. 458, p. 480.
Cold, its feeds, n. 438, p. 543.
Cole, M. D. {Will) of the Seed of dorliferous Plants, n. 461, p. 771.
Colts-tails (a Sort of Clouds fo called) n. 458, p. 542.
Comet, Anno 1739, its parabolic Orbit, n. 461 , p. 809.

Congelation, the Manner of, n. 458, p. 543.
Conjlellations, their Figures by the Jlntients, n. 460, p. 732.
Copping (Rev. John)

of the Cafarian Operation performed by a Butchery

and of an exttaordinary Skeleton, n. 461, p. 814.

Corke
(
Robert

,

Lord Bifhop of) n. 432, p. 59, n. 454, p. 143.—. - of an extraordinary Skeleton ; and of a Man who gave-

Suck, n. 461, p. 810.

Com, of the Smut of, n. 436, p. 357. black, ibid.

Come-Abbas in Dorfetjhire, a terrible Whirlwind there, n. 454,/. 229.
Cornea of the Eye, a Wound in it, by Tho. Baker, n. 433, p. 135.
Cornwall, Barrows opened in, n. 458, />. 463.
Corrigiola Dillen. Giff. Supplem. append. 167, n. 454, p. 216.

Couching Needles, new ones, n. 461, p. 847.
Cox (Mr.) his Cafe a peftilential Fever, n. 434, p. 168.

Crepitus from the Bladder, n. 46off. 702.
Crifpe (Mr.) of a fubterraneous Town found near Naples, n. 458, p. 493.
Crocket (Mr.) of a Meteor feen in the Air in the Day-time, a. 456, /. 346.
Crucibles made of a Clay in Virginia, n. 454, p. 160.

Crucifix found in the middle of a tree, n. 454, p. 234, 236.
•\umans, black ; the Jelly of them cures Inflammations of the Throat,

»• 459> P • 653.
Currents



INDEX.
Currants in the Air, n. 458, p. 33 6 .

Cyjiis's adhering to the Peritoneum, n. 460, p. 708.
D.

Da boa ora, found in the Iniide of a Tree in Sir Hans SIoane's, Muf.
n. 454, p. 236.

Damnonium, n. 458, p. 475.
Damps, pernicious near Vefuvius, n. 455, p- 245.
Darton (John) his Cafe, n. 458, ^.495.
Z>«rAf poifoned, why fuppofed fo, n. 454, p. 159.
Date an ancient (101 1) in Ritmfey Church, n. 459, p. 632.
Dawfon (Jane) her Cafe, n. 460, p. 708.

Deafnef ,
Inftruments to cure, n. 461, p. 848.

Deer's, a, Horn found in a large Oak, n. 454, p. 235.
Delineationum Plantarurn in petrefattis Formatio, n. 461, p. 803.
Dendritum Formatio, n. 461, p. 803.
Derby ^J.) of a Whirlwind at Come Abbas, Obi. 30, 1 73 1 , n. 454, p. 229.
Defaguliers [John Fbeopbilus

)

LL. D. concerning the Caufe of Elafticity,

*• 454 . P- l 7
l -— Thoughts and Experiments on Electricity, n. 454, p. 186,

193, 200, 209.— Electrical Experiments, made Jan. 22. 1741-, n. 459, p,

637, March 15, 1747-, >b. p. 639, May 14, 1 741, «. 460, p.66 1.

Digefter, Experiment with one, 454. />. 162.

Dittany, will not kill a Rattle-fnake, n. 454, p- 1 50.

Imp. C^s. Domitiano aug. Cos. vii. on two Pigs of Lead, n. 439,
p. 560, 561.

Drowning, a Girl a Quarter of an Hour under Water, without, n. 454,
p, 166.

Dulwich, a new purging Spring there, n. 461, p. 833.

Dumnunnium, «. 458, p. 477.
Dundafs (

7ho.) of Chiltenham Waters, n. 461, p. 834.

Duplicaturefibrarusn in foliis ufus, n. 46 I
, p. 79 6.

Dura Mater lacerated, ^.45 8, p. 493.
E

Eames (John) Account of Mr. Celjius 's DiiT. de Figura Telluris, ». 457,

/>. 37 C 37 8 -

of Dr. Jurin's Dill’, de Vi Motrice, n. 459,^. 607.

Earthquake, at Naples, affeCted People with a Trembling, n. 456, p. 340.
—. at Scarborough, Dec. 19. 1737, n. 461, p. 804.

Eclipfe of the Moon, Jan. 2. 1740, n. 459, p. 633.
— of the Sun, Augufv 4. 1738, n. 453, p. 91.

*——— Dec. 19. 1739, ». 459, p. 633.

Eclipfis Solis obf. Vitemberge, Aug. 4. N. S. Jul. 24. V. S. 1 739, 454»

p. 226.

Eclipfes Terre reprefentans Machina, n. 461, p. 781,

Edinburgh, red Lights feen there, Dec. 5. 1737, n, 439, p. 603.
Ehrhart

,



INDEX.
Ehrhart,

M.D.
{
Baltbafar

)
Notabilia quo-dam in It'mere Alpino- Pyrolenf,

71 • 45 P’ 547 *

jElasticity, concerning its Caufe, by Dr. Defaguliers, n. 454, p. 175.

Electrical Experiments made by Dr. Defaguliers, Jan. 22. 174^, n. 459,

p.637. March 15. 1747, ib. p. 639. Mry 14. 1 741 , n. 460, p. 661.

. by Granville Wheler Eiq; n. 453, p. 98, 1 12.

- Effluvia and Fire have a great Affinity, n. 453, p. 125.

EleClricity, Experiments and Thoughts on it, by Dr. Defaguliers, n. 454,

p. 186, 193, 200, 209, n. 459, p.634.
-— conveyed 420 Feet in a diredt Line, n. 454, p. 209.

— produces a circular Motion, n. 453, p. 1 16, 1 18.

=—--—— the fame Hand that excited the, ffiould hold the Thread, n. 453,

P-
ll 7 -

— — why the human Hand is effential to fome Experiments, ib.

•— joined to Gravity, may better explain fome of the heavenly

Phenomena, n. 433, p. 125.

Ellicot [John) of the Influence of two Pendulum Clocks upon each other,

n. 453, p. 1 26, 128.

Englifh Gentleman at Naples, his Account of the Eruption of Vefuvius,

May 1 8. N. S. 1 737, n 45 5, p. 25 z.

Erythrodanum, fee Rubia PinSiorum, n. 457, p. 392.
EJfex, Explofions in the Air there, 77.455, P- 2 ^8.

Ettrick [Henry] a Machine for reducing Fradtures of the Thigh, 77.459,

p. 562.
Eujlachian Tube, Probes and Pipes to be introduced into it, 77.461, p.

849.

Exofofes,- extraordinary, on the Back of a Boy, n. 456, p. 369.
Expanding Fluids ; a Method of doing it, 77. 461, p. 821.

Explofioiu in the Air, 77. 455, p- 288, 290. Dec. 11, 1741, 77. 461, p. 870,

872.

Eyes, new Sorts of Needles for Operations on the ; n. 461, p. 847.

F.

Felles (Mrs.) Stones taken out of her, n. 439, p. 610.

Femoris Os, 2 ^ Inches fupplied by a Callus, n. 453, p. 138.

Fern, of its Seed, n. 461, p. 770.
Fever, peflilential from opening an Hydropflcal Corpfe, n. 454, p. 168,

Fever, ardent ; a Remedy for it, 77. 461, p. 869.

Figures, found in the Middle of Trees, n. 454, p. 233.
File a ; rendered magnetical by Lightning, n. 459, p. 612.

Fire and Eledtrical Effluvia near akin, n. 453, p. 125.

Fire-ball feen, and Explofion heard, Dec. 11, 1741, 77.461, p. 870.
Fire-engine, fome Improvements of it, n. 461, p. 821.

Fifb-bone taken out of the Rettum, 77.453, p. 139.
Fijh, the Horn of one ; ftruck 8 j Inches into the Side of a Ship, n. 461,

p. 861, 863.

Fitch (—=—
•) his Cafe, n, 453, p. 139.

Fleet



INDEX.
fleet in Dorfetfoire, a Meteor feen in the Air there, n. 456, p. 346.
Flues to a Furnace, Lat. Tubuli, n. 461, p. 858.

Fluids, a new Invention for expanding them, n. 461, p. 821.

Flux cured by a fort of Angelica, n. 454, p. 155.

Feetus in the Abdomen for nine Years, n. 460, p. 697.

a monftrous, like an hooded Monkey, n. 461, p. 764.
Foliorum 'Reticulum & Anajlomofes, n. 461, p. 797. Pulpa, ib. p. Soo.
— Sceletorum Duplicatura, n. 461, p. 789. Ufus, ib. p. 796.
Foramen ovale, open in Adults, obf. by M. le Cat, n. 460, p. 681.

open in a Girl of three Years old, and in a Woman of
eighty, n. 454, p. 166.

Fomacator, the Stoker, n. 461, p. 856.

Fornax, a Furnace, n 461, p. 856.

Fouchy [Job. Paul. Grand]ean de) de Atmofphuera Lunari, n. 453,71. 261.

Fourmont Paine
(
M.) Reflexions Critiques fur les Hiftoires des anciens Peu-

ples, *.456, p. 313.
Fraftures of the Thigh, a Machine for reducing them, n. 459, p. 562.-

Freezing, the Manner of, n. 458, p. 543.
Freke [John) of extraordinary Exojlofes on the Back of a Boy, n. 456,

p. 369.
Frenchman who gave Suck, n. 461, 7.813.
Frobenius [SigiJmond. Auguji.) the Procefs of his Spiritus Vini JEthereus

,

n. 461, p. 864.
» - - his 7erra foliata Tartars, n. 461 , p. 869.

Fuller, Efq; jun. [John) Obf. of the Meteor Dec. 11. 1741, n. 461, p. 871.
- red Lights feen Dec. 5. 1737, n. 459, p. 60 6.

1 — Defcription of a Lake called Malholm Tarn, n. 459,
p. 612.

[Stephen) concerning an Hurricane in Huntington/hire, Sept. 8. 1741,
n. 461, p. 851.

G.
Generation of Animals and Plants confldered, n. 457, p . 449.

and Monfters, fome Reflections on, n. 456, p. 294.
Gigantis Statura determinata, n. 456, p. 308.
Gigas 9 Pede. altu

, n. 456, p. 3 1 1, 312.

Gilk:
(
Moreton

;
of the Petrefadtions of Matlock Baths, and of Petre-

fadtion in general, n. 456, 7. 352.
Girl a; a Quarter of an Hour under Water without drowning, n. 454,

p. 166.

Glaf, its Elaflicity, n. 454, p. 185.

Globe, the celeltial ; its Poles made to move round the Poles of the Eclip-

tic, n. 460, p. 731.
• — terreftrial, an Improvement of the, n. 456, 7.321.

Godfrey (Ambrofe

)

fee Hankevoitz, n. 461, p. 828.

Goflling (Rev. Will) Obf. of the fiery Meteor feen Dec. 1 1, 1741, u.4.61,

p.%-]2.

Gotha
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Gotha Cattle, «. 458, p. 472.

Graham [Geo. 1 Obf. of an Eclipfe of the Sun, Aug. 4. 1738, ». 453, p.91.
.—— Obf. of an Occultation of Aldebaran by the Moon, Dec. 12,

.1738, ». 459, p. 632.

Graham, M.D.
(
Walter

)
of Matter or Water contained in Cyjlis's adhere-

iug to the Peritonaeum, n. 460, p. 708.

Gramen tremulum, a perfeft Plant in its Seed, n. 457, p. 432.
Grandjean de Fouchy [Job. Paul.) de Atmofpbcera Lunari, n. 455, p. 26 1.

Gravity joined to Electricity may better explain fome of the heavenly

Phenomena, n. 453, p- 125.

Green [John) of a City underground near Naples, n. 456, p. 346.
G,een, M. D.

(
Jobn) of a Girl Three Years old, who remained a Quarter

of an Hour under Water without drowning, n. 454, p 1 66.

Greenland Trade, a Query propofed to thofe who ufe the ; n. 45 6 ,p. 317.
Gregory [Will.) of a Foetus like an hooded Monkey, n. 461, p. 764.
Ground finking down and Hiding away at Pardines, n. 455, p. 272.

Giiilmatre [Catharine) her Cafe, n. 460, p. 716.

H.
Hagets-Berg near Dantzick, n. 459, p. 570.
Hair voided by Urine, n. 460, p. 701, 705. How formed, ib.p. 707.
Hairy cruftaceous Snbttances voided by Urine, n. 460 , p. 699, 701. Their

Cure, ib. p. 704.
Halos Fyrolenjis, Fodines Salis, n. 458, p. 552.
Halitus noxios erudans Antrum, n. 452, p. 41.

Halfey [Fho.) his Cafe, n. 459, p. 623.

Haljied in FJJex, an Explofion in the Air there, n. 455, p 288.

Hamel, du Monceau, (M. du) Obf and Experiment with Madder-root,

tinging the Bones of living Animals of a red Colour, n. 457,/!. 390.
Hammond [Wm.) of a City under-ground near Naples, n. 456, p. 346.
Hanbury Efq; [Wm.) of Coal-balls made at Liege, n. 460, p. 672.
Hankewiltc [Atnbrofe Godfry) of Weji AJhton Water, n. 461, p. 828.

Harris (JoJ.) an Improvement of the terreftrial Globe, n. 45 6,p. 321:

Hartly, M. A [David) ofa Calculus making its Way thro’ the Perineum,

n. 456, p. 349.— Account of Dr. Frew's Dili, of the Differences of an human
Body before and after Birth, n. 457, p. 436.

Hart's-tongue, its Seed, n. 461, p. 774.
Head, a Wound in it, with a large Fradure and Laceration of the Dura

Mater, n. 458, p. 495.
He rt, its mufcular Structure explain’d, n. 460, p. 675.

of a Child turned upfide-down, n. 461, p. 776.
feveral preternatural Formations of it, ib. p. 777.

Hedges [Wm.) an extraordinary Tumour in his Knee, n. 952, p. 56.
Hercules Port, or J . „
Herculaneum, \

n ’ 45 $, 345 - »• 45^ p- 489-

derma-



INDEX.
Hermaphrodites, an Inquiry into the Nature of, n. 459, p. 650. Ango-

lan, ib. /. 65 1.

Hernia inguinalis, an extraordinary, n. 459, p. 640.

the fingular Confequences of an incomplete, ». 460, p. 7 1

6

Umbilicalis, ib. 720.

Hefiod concerning fome of the Conilellation?, n. 460, p. 731;, 736, 737.
Heuberg, Mons in Alpibus, n. 458, p. 548.
Hippuris, Linn. gen. 1. n. 434, p. 220.

Hoffmarr{Frid.) Prof. Med. knew the asthereal Spirit of Wine, n. 461, p. 863.
Holland, Worms in the Piles in, n. 45;, p. 276.
Holmannus {Sam. Chriflian.) Obf. de Sceletorum ex foliis 'virentibus para -

torum Duplication, n. 46 1 , p. 789.
de Duplication Fibrarum in Foliis Ufu, n. 461 ,p. 79 6.

Homberg, ( ) Experiment analogous to the asthereal Sp. r.. 461,/. 865.
Homer concerning fome of the Conftellations, n. 460, p. 733, 737,
Horn, a Deer’s found in a large Oak, 454, p. 235.

of a Fifh Uruck Eight Inches and an half into the Side of a Ship,

n. 461, p. 861, 863.
Hoticby

; de. Coal-balls, n. 460, p. 67Z.
Houille ; de la. Pit-coal, n. 460, p. 672.
Howell (Mary) her Cafe, ». 461, p. 767.
Hoxton

(
Walter

)

Variation of the Magnetic Needle in 3 Voyages to

Maryland
,

n. 434, p. I 71.

Hoy ; del. Pit-coal, n. 460, p. 672.

Hudfon' s Streights, Salt in the Ice there, n. 462, p. 807,
Huntington/hire, Account of an Hurricane there. Sept. 8, .1741, n. 461,

M51.
Hurricane, Account of one in Huntingtonjhire, Sept. 8, 1741, n. 461,

p. 851.

Huxham M. D. (John) Hernia inguinalis, n. 459, p- 640.

—————Obf. of the Paflage of Mercury over the Sun, Oil. 31, 173.8,

ibid.

—of an extraordinary Venereal Cafe, n. 460, p. 667.
Hydatides

, and their Formation, «. 460, 7?. 7 12, 714.

voided per Vaginam,x. 460, p. 7 i i. thro’ an Abfcefs, ib, 712.
Hydropfy, a Corpfe lately dead of it, peltilential, n. 454, p. 168.

Hypocaufis, a .Remark on the Signification of it, n. 461, p. 859.
Hypocaujlum, a Roman, at Lincoln, n. 461, p. 835.

I.

Jarman (Wm.) his Cafe, n. 456, /> 349.
Jaw-bone, a lower one half coming away by a Caries was fupplied by -a

Callus, n. 453, p. 139.

lchthyocolla what, n. 456, p. 344.
Jenkins (Samuel

)

a Machine for grinding Lens's fpherioal, n. 439, p. 533.
Illecebrum, Linn. Coroll, gen, 947, n. 454, p. 216.

Imagination of the Mother, n. 456, p. 306.

3 Y Inflammations



INDEX.
Inflammations of the Throat cured by Jelly of black Cnrrans, n. 459 p,

655.
Injections folid, n. 450, p. 6 84.

Inteflines expofed to Sight ; their Fun&ions, n. 460, p. 716.

Inflrnments to cure Deafnefs, n. 461, p. 849.

Johnfon Efq; junior (Maurice) of an Earthquake at Scarborough, Dec.

19, 1737, » 46^ p- 8o4 -

Dumnunniorum, n. 45 8, p. 476.

Jupiter and his Satellites hid by the Moon, Od. 28, 1740, n. 459,^. 647.

(furin M. D. (fames) Account of his <7? Vi motrice, n. 459,^. 607.
, , ("Jacobus) de Menfura & Matu Aquarum jiuentium, n. 452, p.

5, and n. 453, p. 65.

K.

Kenflngton, a fry Meteor feen there, Dec. 1 1, 1741, n. 461, p. 870.

Kilcomy

,

in the Barony of Burren in Ireland, a Defcription of a Cave

at, n. 456, 360.

Kildare, Dean of. See Clayton (John).

Kirchius ( Chriflfried.) Occultatio Palilicii, n. 434, p. 223.

,
• Obfl Martis, 1736, Berolini habitre, 71. 459, p. 573.

Kirkfhaw (Rev. Mr. Sam.) of Two Pigs of Lead found near Ripley with

this Infcription, IMP. C^ES. DOMITIANO AUG. COS. YU.
n. 459, p- 560.

Klein
(
Jac . Theodor.) de OJJ'e Bregmatis gigantea; Magnitudinis, n. 456,

p . 308.
o—— ex metermn Rrufformn Re antiquaria Schediafma, n. 447 ,p. 384.

—

de Oflreis petrefadis Relatio, Com. le Bruyn illuftrata, n. 459,
p. 268.

—

of Letters found in the middle of a Beech-tree, n. 454, p. 231.

Knapton [Geo.) of a fubterraneous Town found near Naples, n. 458, p. 489.
Knight [Tho.) concerning Hair voided by Urine, n. 460, p. 705.
Kunckel {Johan) knew the aethereal Spirit of Wine, n. 461, p. 865.

L.

Labarusn of Conflantine, n. 458, p. 481.
Lapidum Cancrorum funeftus U/us, n. 459, p. 557.
Latham V. D. M. and M. D.

(
Ebenezer

}
concerning the true Delineation-

of the Afterifms in the andent Sphere, n. 460, p. 730.
Latitude, a proper Place in New-Tork for meafuringa Degree of, n. 457,

P- 3 « 3 -

Laurel-water, the Poifon of it, n. 452, p. 63.

Lead, Two Pigs with an Infcription of Domitian, n. 459, p. 560, 561.
Leeuwenhoek's, Microfcopes examined by Mr. Baker, n. 458, p, 503.
Lens's, a Machine to grind them fpherical, n. 459, p. 555.
Letters found in the middle of a Beech-tree near Dantzick, n. 454 , p. 231,
Liege, Coal-balls made there, n. 460, p. 672.

lightning render’d a File magnetical, n. 45 9, /> 6x3.

Lights feen in the Air at London, March 18, 1738-9, n, A,L\,p. 839.

3 Lights^



INDEX.
Lights, a Collection of the remarkable red ones feen in the Air Dee.

5 >
1 737 » *• 459 ’ /• 5 ^ 3 -

Lincoln, a Roman Hypocauftum found there, n. 461, p, 855.
Lindum buried in its Ruins, n, 461, 858.

lines of the third Order, Two Species of, n. 456, p. 318.

lowdell [Grace) her Cafe, n. 456,/. 365.

Lucas
(
Charles

)
a Defcription of the Cave of Kilcorny, n. 456, p. 360.

Lully [Raymond

)

knew the sethereal Spirit of Wine, n. 461, p. 865.

Lumen Auflrale Roma obf. Jan. 27, 1 740, n. 460, p. 744.
" Boreale Roma ajifuni, Dec. 5, 1737, n. 459, p- 60 1.

Luminous Appearance in the Sky, March 13, 1734-5, n - 45 6, p- 347.
Luna Atmofphcera, n. 455, p. 261.

Lungs, Part of them coughed up, n. 459, p. 623.
lynn [Geo.) Remarks on the Weather, and Meteorological Tables, from

1726 to 1739 inclufively, n. 460, p. 686.

M.
Machina reprefentans Eclip/es Terra, n. 461, p. 781.
Machine to grind Lens’s fpherical, n. 459, p. 555.
Mackartieft(John) of an extraordinary Stone voided by the Linus, n. 458.

p. 500.
Mac Kinna (Sarah) her Cafe, n. 461, p. 814.
Mac Laurin (Colin) a Rule to find the Meridional Parts to a Spheroid,

n. 461, /. 808.

Maculae in Sole Obf. n. 45 3, p. 97 . n. 454, p. 227.

Madder-root tinges the Bones of fuch Animals, as eat of it, red, n. 457,
p. 390.

Magnetic Needle, its Variation in Three Voyages to Maryland, n. 454,
p. 171.

Magnetifm communicated by Lightning, n. 459, p. 613.

Magnifying Powers of Microfcopes, a Table of them, p. 458, p. 513.
Ma/falguerat (Mizael

)

of an extraordinary Tumor on the Thigh, n. 45 6,

P- 3 6 5 -

Malholm Tarn, a Defcription of it, n. 459, p. 612.

Man who gave Suck, n. 461, p. 810, 813.

Manfredius (Eufiachius) Defedius Solis Obf. Aug. 15. N. S. 1738, n .

453 > A 94 -

Maps to make,_». 461, /. 755.
Martis Obf. habitre 1736, Berolini, n. 459, p. 573.
Martyn (John) of a purging Spring at Dulwich, n. 461, p. 833*.

- of an Aurora Aufradis feen at Chelfea, March 18. 173.8-9, n,

461, p. 840.

Mafricht, a miraculous Crucifix found in a Walnut-tree, n. 454,71. 236.

Matlock Baths, of the PetrefaCHons in them, n. 456, p. 352.
Meafures of Capacity

,

and Weights, the Analogy between them, n. 458,

P- 457 *

Medicines in Ufe among the Virginians, n
. 454, p. 144, & feq.

5 Y 3 Mediterranean
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Mediterranean Sea, its Saltnefs. ». 461, p. 807.

Meini Gnjjyr
,
a Stone for Play, n. 458, p. 471.

Mercurius fublatus a Venere, Mali 17. 173 7, n. 459 ,p. 630, «. 450, p. 394;
Mercury Paflage overthe Sun, Oft. 31. 1738, n. 459, p. 640.

Meridional Vans to a Spheroid, Rule to find them, n. 461 ,p. 808.

Meteor a firy, feen Dec. 11. 1741, n. 461, p. 871.

in the Sky, March 13. 1734-3', n - 4 56, p. 347.
• - a, feen in the Air in the Day-time, Dec. 8. 1733, n. 456, p. 346.

•

an Account of feveral, n. 459, p. 652.

- Obf. at Philadelphia in North America, n. 436, p. 359.
Meteorological Obf. by Geo. Lynn Efq; for 14 Years, from 1726 to 1739,

n. 460, p 690.

Microfcope reflecting, with a concave Speculum for opaque Objects, n. 45 8, p

S'
1?-

the folar, or Camera oh[cura, n. ib. p. 51 6 .— the Circulation of the Blood feen in it, n. 460, p. 725.
- - Leeuwenhoek's examined by Mr. Baker, n. 438, p. 503.

*- - a Table of their magnifying Powers, ib. p. 513.
Middleton (Capt. Chrijloph.) of Salt in frozen Sea-water,- n. 461 ,p. 806.

Miles (Rev. Henry) Remarks on the Circulation of the Blood, n. 460,

—— - of the Seed of Fern, n. 461, p. 770.
Milk in the Brealt of a Woman near 70, n. 453, p. 141.

of a Man, n. 461, p. 810.

Mill, a Child a Quarter of an Hour under the Wheel without drowning,.

n. 454, p. 166.

Mineral Waters, an Examination of feveral, n. 461, p. 831.
Miracle refuted of Crucifix, &c. found in the middle of Traes, n. 454,

P 2 36
. „

Mizaldus, of Rubia Nir.ftorum tinging the Bones of Animals red, which
feed on it, n. 457 ,p. 392.

Moehring M. D. (Paul. Hen. Gerh.) Obf. Botanicce, n. 434 , p. 21 1.

Mofete, a fort of noxious Damps near Vefuvius, n. 455, p. 246, 251, 260,

Mo/a Salviani, a Fifh, n. 456, p. 343.
Monjler, a Foetus like an hooded Monkey, n. 461, p. 764.
—— fome Reflections on, «. 436, p. 294. 303, 303.
Monjlrous Boy, of a, n. 453, p. 137.
• Child of a Woman under Sentence of Tranfportation, n. 456,

P • 34 1 -

Moon, an Eclipfe of the, Jan. 2. 1740, n. 439, p. 633.
Occultation of Aldebaran, Dec. 12. 1738, n. 459,71. 632.

• coi Jupiter and his Satellites, Oft. 28. 1740, n. 459,71. 647.
Mortimer, M. D. (Cromwell) an Account of fome ElcCtrical Experiments

by Granojile Wheler Efq; May 1 1. 1737, n 453, p. 1 1 2.

> Obf. of an Aurora Aujlralis, feen, March 18, 1738 9, in Lon-

don, n. 461 , p, 839.
Mortimer,



INDEX.
Mortimer,

of a Capricorn Beetle found alive iri a Piece of Wood ; and of
Obf. concerning black Currans, n. 459, p. 656.
Remark concerning the pretended Miracles of Crucifix's. Virgin-

Mary's

,

&c. being found in the middle of Trees, n, 454,/ 236.
— an Emendation in Itin Britan. Anton, for Scadum Nunniorum

,

and in Chortgr. Brit Ravenn. for Scadum Namorum, and Ifcadum Nun-
niorum

,

read Ifca Dumnunniorum, n. 458, p. 476.
• a Remark, concerning Cbiltenham Waters, n. 461 , p. 834.

•

Remark concerning the Formation of fuppofed Hairs voided by
Urine,- n. 460, 707.

“
1 of a Roman Hypocaufum,n. 461, p. 855.

«- of Two Stones which made their Way through the Perinaum,
n. 456, p. 350.

11 Account of Dr. Stuart's Paper concerning the mufcular Stru-

cture of the Heart, n. 460, p. 675.
an Horn of a Fifh ilruck Eight Inches and an half into a Ship’s Side,

n. 461, p. 861.

Moxa
, Punk ufed inftead of it, n. 454, p. 149.

N.
Nantsjera Patsja. Hart. Malab. a Syrup made of it, n. 461,/. 769.
Naples, a City under-ground near, n. 456, p. 345, n. 458, p. 484, 489,

493 -

•——red Lights feen there, Dec. 5. 1737, «. 459,p. 583.
Needle run into a Woman’s Arm came out at her Breaft, n. 461,/. 767.
-— — new Couching; n. 46 r, p. 847.
Nerves affe&ed by an Earthquake, n. 456, p. 340.
Neve (Rev. Timothy

)

of an Aurora Aujlralis feen at Peterborough, March
18. 1738-9, n. 461, p. 843.

Newton (Sir If.) knew the sethereal Spirit of Wine, n. 461, p. 865.
Nevs-Vork, a proper Place there to meafure a Degree of Latitude, n. 457,

P- 3 & 3 -

Nicholfon (David) an Obfervation on Greenland Scurvygrafs, n. 456,/.

Mi-
Nitrous Particles in the Air, n. 452, p. 62.

North Eaji Wind blows dry and freezes, n. 458, p- 545.
1 Wind produces dry Weather, ib,

•

W°(t Wind produces Storms, ib.

O.
Oak, a large one, the EffeCt of Thunder on one, and of a Deer’s

Horn found in one, n. 454, p. 235.
Orme (Alexander) his peftoral Syrup, n. 461, p. 769.
OJleocolla Lapis, ofgreat Ufe in promoting a Callus, n. 453,/. 138, \ 39
OJlreis de petrefallis Relatio, Corn, le Bruyn, n. 459, p. 568.
Ovid, concerning fome of the Conftellations, n. 460, p. 734, 739, 741.

P.

Paderni ('Signor Camilla) of a fubterraneous Town near Jfaplet, n. 438,
p. 484. Padua

3



INDEX.
Padua, red Lights feen there, Dec. 5. 1737, n. 459, p. 583.'

Palilicii Occultatio, Dec. 23, N. S. 1738, n. 454, p. 223, 225.'

Palmerflon (Lord Vifcount) fee
e
Te?nple.

Par Bay, n. 458, p. 472.
Pardines near Auvergne, a Sinking down and Sliding-away of fome

Ground at, n. 455 ,p. 272.

Parhelia feen in Jan. 1736, at Peterborough, and at Wittenberg , n. 458,

p. 459.
Parfons

,

M. D. (James) Inquiry into the Nature of Hermaphrodites, n.

459. p. 650.
_

Payne (John) his Improvement of the Engine for raifing Water by Fire,

n. 461, p. 821.

Pearce, D. D. ('Rev. Zachary) Account of M. Fourmont's Book, Re*

flexions critiques fur les Hifloires des anciens Peupks, &c. n. 456, p. 313.

Pedoral Syrup, Mr. Orme's, n. 461, p. y6g
Peirce (Jer.) of an extraordinary Tumour on the Knee, n. 432, p. 56.

Pendulum Clocks, of the Influence which Two had upon each other, nr

__
453, p. 126, 128.

Peterborough, Parhelia feen there, Jan. 1736, n. 458, p. 459.
Petrefadion, Conjedtures on, n. 436, p. 352.
Petrefadis in, Delineationes PIantarum, 11. 461, p. 803.

Peuples anciens. Reflexionsfur les Hifloires ; des, n. 456, p. 3 1 3°

Phoenicians knew England, n. 458, p. 473.
Philadelphia in North-America, Meteors obferved there, n. 456,p. 359.

Pblogifton, the Procefs of Dr. Frobenius' s, n. 461, p. 864.

Phyfick of the Virginians, n. 454, p. 144, tdc.

Pidures found under-ground near Naples, n. 458, p. 484, 489.

Pigs of Lead with an Infcription of Domitian, n. 459, p. 560, 561.]

Piles in Holland, Worms in the, n. 455, p. 276.

Pillars of Stone eredted as Monuments, n. 45 8, p. 47

1

.

Pin incrufted with Stone in the Bladder, n. 460, p. 703.
Plain-Fable for furveying Land, n. 461, p. 748.
Plant, a perfedl one in Semine, n. 457, p. 448.
Planta; in Alpibus Obf. n. 458, p. 551.
Plantarum Sued Circulatio, n. 461, p. 797.
— - in Petrefadis Delineationes, n. 461, p. 863.

Plants, a Catalogue of 50 for the Year 1737, by Ifaac Rand, n. 452,

p. 1 ; for the Year 1738, n. 456, p. 291 ; for the Year 1739, n. 457,
p. 406.

Plotting-Fable, a new one for Purveying Land, n. 461, p. 747.
Pluche (the Abbe) of the Smut of Corn, n. 456, p. 357.
Poake Root, i. e. Solatium bacciferum, n. 454, p- 150.

Poets, antient Paffages in them relating to the Conftellations, n. 460,/. 732.
Poleni (John Marquis) Aurora Borealis, Dec. 5, 1737, »• 459,p. 5 87.

Poles of a celeftial Globe made to move round the Poles of the Ecliptic,

n. 460, 731.

Porticij,



INDEX,
Portia, a fubterraneous Town found there, n. 458, p. 485, 489;
Pott (Mr.) of Tumours which rendered the Bones foft, n. 459, p. 616.

Powell (John) of a Gentlewoman who voided, with her Urine, hairy

cruftaceous Subftances, n. 460, p. 699.

Prrefumium, a ftoking Hole n. 461, p. 856.

Rrufforum veterum Schediafma ex Re antiquaria, n. 457, p. 384.
Pulpa Foliorum, n. 461, p. 800.

Punk ufed inftead of Moxa, n. 454, p. 149.

Purgatives, their Effefts upon a Gut expofed to Sight, n. 460, p. 720,
R.

Ramfay [Allan) of a fubterraneous Town near Naples, n, 458 ,p. 484.
Ramfden (Hird

)
his Cafe, n. 461, p. 762.

Rand
(
Ifaac )

a Catalogue of 50 Plants for the Year 1737, «. 452, p. 1 1

for the Year 1738, n. 456, p. 291 ; for the Year 1739, 457,/?. 406.
Rattle-Jnake

,

fmall Teeth at the Root of each Fang in the Head of, n. 456,

V 35 8
-

.

• — its Bite not cured by Dittany, n. 454, p. 150.
Reilum

,

an Ulcer in the, n. 453, p. 139.
Red Bones tinged fo by Animals eating Madder-root , n. 45 7, p. 390.
- - Lights remarkable, feen Dec.. 5 1737, n. 459, p. 583, 587,593,

6or, 605, 625.

Repulfive Force of eleftrical Bodies, of the, n. 453, p. 98;
Rejina near Naples, n. 456, p. 345.
Reticulum in Foliorum Sceletis, n. 461, p. 797.
Re-villas (Didacus de) Lumen Boreale vifum Romae, Dec, 5. 173 7, ». 459,

p. 601.
» Lumen Aujlrale ohf. Romce, Jan. 27, 1740, n. 460, p. 744.
Revolutions of pendulous Bodies by Ele&ricity, n. 453, p. 118.

Rhodanus Fluvius, n. 452, p. 28.

Ribarienfe Antrum, Halitus noxios eruSlans, n. 452, p. 48.
Richardfon, M. D.

(
Richard

}
of a Callus fupplying the Place of Bones,

«. 461, p. 761.
Ripley, Two Pigs of Lead found there with an Infcription to Domitian,

n. 459, p. 560.
Romae Lumen Aujlrale, ohf. Jan. 27. 1 740, n. 460, p. 744.
* Lumen Boreale, vifum Dec. 5. 1737, n. 459, p. 6or.

Thofe-bill, (Sujfex

)

a Meteor heard there, Dec. 11. 1741, n. 461, p. 86x,
— red Lights feen there, Dec. 5. 1737, ». 459, p. 606.

Ruhia Tinclorum tinging the Bones of Animals red, n. 45 7, p. 390,
Rubor Caeli igneus, vifus Vitembergae, Dec. 1737, «. 458, p. 459,
Rumfey in Hampjhire, an antient Date, (ion) n. 459, p. 652.

Rupp'ia foliis linearibus obtufs, 454,' 7*. 217*

Rutty, M. D. [John) of the poifon Laurel-water, n. 452, p. 6]
S.

Salicornia Ramis clavatis, &c. n. 454, p. 2i I ,

Sal medium, what it is, n. 461, p. 833,



INDEX.
'Salts Fading Hals Tyrolenftum, n. 458, p. 552.

Salt in frozen Sea-Water, n. 461, p. 806 ; in common Sea-Water, ib. 7,

807.
*-. ». Vefuvian, feveral Experiments on it, ». 455, p, 248,

Sattchoniathon the Phoenician, n, 456, p. % 13.

Satellite belonging to Venus, rt. 459, p. '646.

Scadittn Nunniorum, «. 458, p, 476,
Scarahasus, diclus Gcpi icomm

,

found alive in a Piece of Wood, n. 461,
^.862.

Scarabaeus impennis tardipes, n. 457, p. 441.
Scarborough, an Earthquake there, and Sinking-down of the Cliff, Dec

19. 1737. »• 46r, p. 804.

Sceletorutn ex Foliis asirentibus parato^um Dupllcatura , n. 461, p. 789.
Scurajy-grafs in Greenland not acrid, #. 456, p. 3 1

7,

Sea anc! Land Breezes, n. 458, p. 321.
its different Saltnefs in different Climates, n. 461, p. 807.

Water frozen ; what Salt it contains, n. 461, p. 806.

Scgm>- (Job. Amir.) Macbina ad Eclipfes Terra; repmefentandas, n. 461,
p. 7 81

.

Scnckevherg
(
Com-adus

1

Hieronymus
)
Examination of Cheltenham mineral

Waters, n. 461, p. 830.

S-enecio, Foliis Pinnatifidis, &c. n. 454, p. 2I 5.

Shadwell, M. D. (Sir John) an Abftradt of his Account of the Eruption

of Mount Vefwvius, May 18. N. S. 173 7, n. 455, p. 252.——— A Letter to him of an extraordinary Skeleton , n. 461, p. 820.

Sheldrake
(
Timothy

)
of a monftrous Child, n. 456, p. 341.

Shepheard, Efq; [Sam.) of an Explofion in the Air , n. 455, p. 289.

Sherman
(
Bczaleel) three extraordinary Cafes in Surgery, n. 453, p. 138.

Sherwood [Noah) remarkable Stones taken out of the Kidneys of Mrs,
Felles, n. 459, p 610.

Ship

;

the Pofition of it, when -the Conftellations were firll formed, n. 460,

P- 73 2 *

Short 'James) Aurora Borealis teen at- Edinburgh 1736, n. 456, p. 368,— Obf. of an Occultation of Jupiter, and his Satellites, by the

Moon, Oil. 28. 1740, n. 459, 7:647.
Obf. of an Eclipfe of the Sun, Aug. 4. 1738, n. 453, p. 91.

-*——— Obf. of Venus having a Satellite, Od. 23, 1 740, «. 459, p. 646.
- An Occultation of Jupiter, and his Satellites, by the Moon,

Od. 28. 1740, n. 459, p. 647.
— —

—

Obf. of an Eclipfe of the Sun, Dec.ig, 1739, ». 459, p. 633,—

-

— Moon, Jan. 2, 1740, ib.——— Red Lights feen, Dec. 5, 1737, at Edinburgh
, n. 459, /. 605.

Short, M. D. {‘Thomas) of feveral Meteors, n. 459, 7?. 625.
Schwaden, Germ. Halitus noxii, n. 458, p. 553.
Sigorne (M. de) of the Impoffibility and Insufficiency of Vortices, n. 457,

p. 409.
Sinking



INDEX.
Sinking down, and Hiding away, of fome Ground at Pardines, ». 455,

272.

Sijley [John] of a Calculus making its Way through the Scrotum, n. 456,

f- 3 S l -

Skeleton of a Man, with Branches like Coral, n. 461, p. 810, 814, 819,

821.

Skipton in Craven, in Yorkjhire ; a Lake called Maiholm Pam, n. 45 9,

p. 6 12.

Skull, a Fra&ure and Depreflion of the, 458, p. 495.
Sloane, Bart. (Sir Hans

)
Obf. of extraordinary Subfiances voided by the

urinary Paffages, w. 460, p. 699, 703 ; and Cure, ib. p. 704.
Sloane (Sara) Schema pidum Eclipfeos centralis Solis, n. 453, p. 269.

Sloane, Efq;
(
Wm .) of a City under Ground, near Naples, n.\c,6,p. 345.

Smith (Caleb) Improvement of Catadioptrial Pelejcopes by Glafs Specu-

lums, n. 456, p. 326.

Smut of Corn, of the; n. 436, p. 357.
Solar Microfcope, the ; n. 458, p. 516.
• Circulation of the Blood feen thro’ one, n. 46c, p. 723.
Sole, Maculee obfervat& in, n. 453, p. 97, n. 454, p. 227.

Solis E clipjis Obf. Vibemberga
’,

Hug. 4. N.S. Jul. 24. V.S. 1739, n. 434,
p. 226.

South-Weft Wind produces wet Weather, n. 458, p. 343.
Speculum Microfcope, the ; n. 438, 5 17.— of Glafs, inflead of Metal, for Catadioptrical Telefcopes, n. 456,

p. 326.
Spencer (Eliz.) her monflrous Child, n. 436, p. 341.
Sphere, the antient ; the true Delineations of the Allerifrr.s in it, n. 460,

P- 73 °-

Spheroid

;

a Rule for finding the Meridional Parts, n. 46s, p. S08.

Spilman
(
John

)
his Cafe, n. 453, p. 139.

Spirit of Coals, inflammable, n. 43 2, p. 6 1

.

Spiritus Vini JEtbcreus, the Procefs, n. 461, p. 864.

Ipringfeild, in Effex ; an Explofion in the Air there, n. 453, p. 2S9.

Springs of Steel confidered, n. 454, p. 181.

Squinancy Berries, n. 439, p. 656.

Stack, M. D. (Tho.) Account of a Woman fixty-eight Years of Age, who
gave Suck, «. 453 p. 140.

Account of Jo. Fr. Weidlerl Commentatio de Parheliis, 8cc. n. 458,

P- 459 -

Stahl, M.D. (Geo. Em.) knew the astheieal Spirit of Wine, n. 461, p. 865.

Starlings feeding under the Legs of black Cattle, n. 456, p. 348.
Statues found under Ground, near Naples, n. 458, p. 484, 489.
Steatn of boiling Water, its Weight and Force, n. 461, p. 824.

Stoker, a; or Fornacator, n. 461, p. 836.

Stoking place, or Praefurnium, ib.

Stone (Edmund

)

of two Species of Lines of the third Order, n. 436, p. 3 1 S.

Stone, or Calculus, making its Way through the Perihaeum, u. 4 56, p- 349.
Through the Scrotum, ib. p. 331.— the high Operation for it, n. 461

, p. 844.

5 z Stone
,



I N D E X.

Stone, an extraordinary one, voided by the Anus,
n. 458, p. 500.

Stone, Long, a Pillar fo called, in Cornwall, n. 458, p. 471.
Stones, remarkable ones taken out of Mrs. Felles , n. 459, p. 610,

Stuart, M. D. (
Alexander

)
the mufcular Structure of the Heart explained,

n.. 460, p. 675.
Subterraneous Town near Naples, n. 458, p, 484, 489.
Sued nutricii Plantarum Circulatlo, n. 46 :

, p. 7 97.

Sudatorium, an antient Roman, n. 461, p. 855.
Suevies fuperioris Lingua in multis cum Wallica congruit, n. 458, p. 553.
Summer, an Inquiry into the Caufes of a dry and wet, n. 458, p. 519.
Sun, Eclipfe of the, Aug. 4. 1738, n. 433, p. 91. Dec. 19. 1739, ». 459,
A 633-

Siai-fijh', Glue made of it, n. 456, p. 343.
Superville ( Daniel de) fome Reflections on Generation and Monflers, n.

456, p. 294.
Surgery, three extraordinary Cafes in, n. 453, p- 138.

Surveying Land, a new plotting Table, n. 461, p. 747.
Swammerdam, M. D.

( } of the Seeds of Fern, n. 461, p. 770.
Sweating-room, an antient Rotnan, n. 461, p. 855.
Sympfon - T.) of a Roman Hypocaujium, n. 46

1

, p. 855.
i toelicence Antrum, glaciale, n. 452, p. 41.

T.

T. (M.) of a fmking down, and Aiding away, of fome Ground, near

Pardines, n. 455, p 272.
*

Table ; the Plain or Plotting, for furveying Land, n. 461, p. 748.
Tarn, a Lake, Malbolm, near Skipton in Yorkjhire, n. 459, p. 6 \z.

Teeth, fmall ones, at the Root of each Fang in the Head of a Rattle-

brake, n. 456, p. 358.
Teleology, n. 436, p. 299.

Telefcopes Catadioptrical, improved by Glafs Speculums, n. 456, p. 326.

Temple (The Hon. Henry
)
of an Earthquake at Naples, n. 456, p. 340.

Terra foliata Tartari of Dr. Frobenius, n. 461, p. 869.

Terrace Mortar, to make, n. 461, p. 856.

Terrae Fclipfcs repraefentans Machina, n. 461, p. 781.
Tejludo, the Floor of a Sweating-room, n. 461, p. 857.
Thigh-bone, a large Piece of it fupplied by a Callus, n. 461, p. 761.

Thigh, FraCtures of the ; a Machine for reducing, n. 459, p. 562.

Throat, Inflammations of it cured by Jelly of black Currans, n. 459, p „

653.
Thrujhes feeding under the Legs of Black Cattle, n. 456, p. 358.
Thunder, the EfleCt of it on a large Oak, n. 454, p. 235.
Tide-weather, n. 460, p. 689.
Tornado, a ; n. 45 8, p. 541.
Torques areas in Pruflia repertus, n. 457, p. 388.
Torres [Jof. Ignat, de) of the Heart of a Child inverted, n. 461, p. 776.
Town, a fubterraneous one near Naples, n. 458, p. 484, 489.
Trees, Figures and Letters found in the middle of, n. 454, p. 233.

Trew
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Treru [Chriftoph .

Jacobus) Diff. Epiflolica de Differentiis quilufdam inter

Hominem natum\& nafcendum inter-venientibus, deque Vejiigiis Diajini Nu-

minis inde colligendis, n. 457, p. 436.

7'ubuli or Flues of a Furnace, n. 461, p. 858.

Tumour, a very extraordinary one in the Knee, n. 452, p. 56.
<

* on the Thigh of Grace Lovedell, n. 456,

P- 3 6 5
-

Tumours which rendered the Bones foft, n. 439, p. 6 16.

TumuliJepulchrales in Cornwall opened, n. 458, p. 463, 470.
Tympani Membrana, when depreiled how railed, n. 461, p. 850.

Tyrolenfes Alpes, n. 438, p. 330. Fodina Salis Halee, ib. p. 552.

Vacuum made by the Steam of boiling Water, n. 461, p. 826.

Vellera Larue tenuia , Virgil fpeaking of Clouds, n. 458, p. 542.

Venere fublatus Mercurius, Mail 17. 1 737, n. 450, p. 394, n. 459, p. 630.

Venereal Cafe, an extraordinary one, n. 460, p. 667.

Venus

,

her having a Satellite, n. 439, p. 646.

Verbafeum, foliis cordatis, &c. n. 454, p. 21 3.

Vermicular Motion of the Guts explained, n. 460, p. 719.

Verwittern Germ, exfpirare, n. 45 8, p. 551.

Vejumius, Mount, an Account of its Eruption in May 1737, « 453, p>

237, 252.
a Crack in it by an Earthquake, n. 456, p. 340.
feveral Experiments made concerning it, n. 453, p. 244^

. — its Salt, ib. p. 248.
— a Lift of Authors who have wrote on its Eruptions,

n. 455, p. 261.

Vievar (Rev. Mr. A.) of an Explofion in the Air, n. 455, p. 288.

Villemot
(
Philip

)
du Mouvement des Planetes, n. 45 7, p. 430.

Virgil, concerning fome of the Conftellations, n. 460, p. 733, 738, 74G,

741.
Virginia, Account of, by Fit. Clayton, n. 454, p. 143.
Vitembergee Anthelium obfervatum, ». 434, p. 221.— ajifus Rubor Caeli igneus, Dec. 1737, n. 458, p. 459.

' — Obf. Occultatio Palilicii, n. 454, p. 223.
Eclipjis Solis Obf. Aug. 4. N. S. 1739, n 454 >

• ibi vifa Parhelia, Jan. 1736, n. 458, p. 459.
Vortices, their Impoffibility and Infufficiency, n 457, p 409.
Urethra, the Figure of its Canal, n. 460, p. 684.
Urine, } extraordinary Subftances, Hair, life, voided by them.
Urinary Paffages, f n. 460, p. 699, 703. And Cure, ibid. p. 704.
Utricula foliorum, n. 461, p. 80 1.

W.
Wales, Prince ef. Electrical Experiments made at his Houfe at Cliefden,

n. 454, p. 209.
Wallica Lingua, cum ilia Suevise fuperiori congruit, n. 458, p. 953.W ter

,

agitated by Fire, more elaftic than Air in the fame Circumftances,

»• 434 , P- i6 2.

Water



INDEX.
Water and Matter in Bags adhering to the Peritoneum, n. 460, p. 708.

Mineral ; Examination of feveral, n. 461, p. 828, 830.

Watfon
(
Wm .) of Part of the Lungs being coughed up, n. 459, p. 623.

, of Hydatides voided per Vaginam, n. 460, p. 7x1.

Weather, Remarks on it by Mr. Lynn, n. 460, p. 686.

Weidler
(
JoTprid.) tres Phafes Eclipfeos Solis jug. 15. N. S. 1738, n. 453,

p. 92.—————— Anthelium Vitembergae Obf. n. 454, p. 221.
— Co?nmentatio de Parheliis, Jan. 1736. prope Petrobur-

gum Angliae iff Vitembergas Saxonum <vijh. iff de Rubore Cceli igneo

Dec. 1737. n. 458, 77.459.
•—— '< — Occultatio Paliiicii, n. 454, p. 225.

• Obf. Eclip/is Solis Aug. 4. N. S. 1739, n. 454, p. 22 6.

Weidenfeld[Joh. Segerus

)

knew the Ethereal Spirit of Wine, n. 461, p. 865.
Weights

, and Meafures of Capacity, the Analogy between them, n. 458,

,/• 457 -

Weft AJhton , Well-water examined, h. 461, p. 828.

Wheler, Efq;
(
Gramvile )

Letter to Dr. Mortimer, containing fome Re-
marks on thelate Stepb. Gray's Ele&rical Circular Experiment, n. 453,
p. x 1 8.

—— Electrical Experiments, n. 453, p. 98, 1x2.

Whirlwind, a terrible, at Come Abbas, n. 454 , p. 229.
Wigan, inflammable Steams at, n. 452, p. 59.
Williams, M. D.

(
Stephen

)
an Attempt to examine the Barrows in Corn-

wall, n. 458, p. 465.
Wind

,
their Caufe, n. 458, p. 521.

* Trade, ibid.

lb infeiId-Park, a large Oak, iffc. obferved there, n. 454, p. 235.
Wiocbift

,

a Priefl: in Virginia, n. 454, p. 143.
Woman , 68 Years of Age, who gave Suck, n. 453, p. 140.Worms, which deftroy the Piles ir. Holland, n. 455, p. 276.
Wright [Will.) of Part of the Thigh-bone fupplied- by a Callus, n. 461,

P-7 61.
X.

Xylophagous Worms, n. 45;, p. 279.
Y.

Yates
(
Rebecca

)
Cafe of her Child, n. 454, p. 167.

Z.
Zanotti

(
Euftachio)

Obf. of an Aurora Borealis, feen at Bononia Dec. 3.

* 737 * n- 459 ’ P- 593 -

of the parabolic Orbit of the Comet, 1739, *• 461 > P-
809.

Zijanken-Berg near Dantzick, n. 459, p. 569.
Zollman [Phil. Henry

)
of a finking down and Aiding away of fome Ground

near Pardines, n. 455, p. 272.
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